
BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mark around this notice 
will call your attention to your ad-
dress label, which shows that It's 
time to renew. 

L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Beinic a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

FITNESS SHOULD CONTROL 

CPRING elections of state offi-
cers are supposed to be non-

partisan. Fitness of the candidate 
for the office should control, rath-
er than party affiliation. This is 
especially important as to Judges. 
They should be chosen on a whblly 
non-political basis. Under our pres-
ent election laws these officers 
necessarily run on the ticket of 
one party or the other. But in spite 
of -that every voter has the oppor-
tunity to make his own choice in-
dependent of politics and on the 
basis of the candidate's qualifica-
tions. 

This spring we are to elect two 
Justices of the Supreme Court. I t 
takes years to develop the best 
talents of a man for such an of-
fice. Even a great lawyer does not 
always h^ve the qualifications of 
a good Judge. Michigan voters 
have an opportunity this spring'to 
show that they want men of char-
acter, ability and experience as 
justices of the Supreme Court 
They can accomplish this by elect-
ing Justice Louis H. Fead and Jus-
tice Walter H. North. Their quali-
fications have been proven by the 
good service they have already 
rendered the State of Michigan in 
the almost ten years that they 
have been serving upon the Su-
preme Bench. 

CHILDREN OF OUR HOMES 

A WAVE of sympathy has gone 
out from all oVer the land to 

the stricken families at New Lon-
don, Texas, whose children were 
killed in a recent horrible explosion 
in their school building. Let us hope 
that these sad parents may gain 
some consolation by the feeling 
that the whole country sympathizes 
with them. 

There are many homes in which 
the parents should reflect on what 
It would mean to them if their chil-
dren were taken away in so sudden 
and unexpected a manner. Children 
bring many cares into a home. The 
attention «hich they need takes an 
enormous amount of time. They 
have their Incessant complaints and 
naughty ways, which can be ex-
tremely Irritating. Many parents 
lose their self control under this 
constant strain and become cross 
and peevish In dealing with thHr 
children, often saying harsh and 
sometimes cruel things. 

Children need constant reproof 
for their many faults, but such ad-
monitions should be given without 
III temper or bitter words. Children 
need an atmosphere of sunshine 
and cheerfulness, and parents 
should to act and speak that If the 
children should be suddenly taken 
from their homes there would be 
nothing to regret 

EDUCATING OUR YOUTH 

Q N E ESSENTIAL feature In the 
development of a town, is pro-

viding adequate education for our 
young people. We all believe In ed-
ucation as an essential for success-
ful popular government. Also It Is 
an essential In the life of a com-
munity, if that town is going to 
keep up with its competitors. 

A town where the young people 
lack adequate school advantages, 
or where they drop out of school 
early, has obstacles to overcome In 
the competitive struggle. Its younf? 
people will not be so competent to 
solve the problems of the future. 
When you persuade the young peo-
ple to stay in school, to work hard 
at their books, and make the best 
of their studies, you give new hope 
to your home town. 

The usefulness and highstand-
Ing of the schools of Lowell are 
appreciated for miles around and 
this accounts In no small degree 
for the large attendance of non-
resident students which our schools 
enjoy. 

The practical cide of education Is 
also not neglected, emphasis being 
given to agriculture, shop work, 
domestic science, vocal and instru-
mental music, shorthand, typewrit-
ing. bookkeeping and athletic ac-
tivities. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

rpWENTY YEARS AGO on April 
6 of this year, the United States 

declared war against Germany, and 
it was soon up to Its neck In the 
greatest conflict of all history. 
Public sentiment at that date, out-
raged by such actions as the 
sinking of the Lusitania, said con-
ditions had become so intolerable 
that the American people must 
fight or lose their self respect. 

Now that -twenty years have 
passed, our people realize that 
many things they believed to be 
true at that time, were either false 
or of doubtful authenticity. Many 
tales of outrages committed by the 
Germans were no doubt false. All 
nations become fierce and brutal 
In battle, and the Germans were 
not the only sinners. 

Probably public sentiment would 
say today, if a similar situation 
arose, that the United States 
should keep out of i t It would tell 
American travelers to keep off the 
ships of fighting nations, and tell 
American ship owners tp keep 
their ships out of fighting waters. 
If these things had been done, the 
principal events that drove our 
country to war would never have 
affected us so much. 

It still appears true that Ger-
many was more responsible than 
any other country for starting that 
war. If a new conflict should start 
many of us feel that certain 
countries other than Germany 
would be mainly to blame, consid-
ering all that has happened since 
1918. 

If the United States had kept out 
of that war, Germany would prob-
ably have won, and annexed Bel-
glum and parta of France. That 
would have been a dangerous and 
threatening gesture, menacing to 
the whole world. Yet conditions 
might not be any worse than they 
are now. When nations fiffht they 
leave the world worse off than It 
was before. Wars settle nothing 
right. 
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Brief Paragraphs . News 
ind Information on a 

Variety of Topics 

Every Citizen Is 
Hereby Reminded 

Of Election Day 
State and Twp. Posts 

Are To Be Filled 

With March's blizzard apparent-
ly out of the way and the sit-down 
epidemic waning slowly, Michigan 
voters are turning their attention 
again to the popular Indoor sport 
of politics. 

Next Monday brings an election 
at which those voters who go to 
the polls will elect two Justices to 
the state supreme court a superin-
tendent of public instruction, a 
highway commissioner, and a hand-
ful of members for the university 
and college boards. 

The names of the candidates for 
the various offices In Lowell and 
surrounding townships already 
have appeared in these columns 
and the voter therefore is familiar 
with the names that will appear on 
his township ballot. In both Cas-
cade and Ada townships but one 
ticket, the Republican, will appear 
upon the ballot. It is reported from 
Ada that William J. Myers Is run-
ning on stickers for the office of 
Justice of the peace. In Bowne 
township there is the regular Re-
publican ticket with but two names 
on the Democrat ticket. Fred Patti-
son for supervisor and Josephine 
Anderson for treasurer. 

Five Tickets on Ballot 

Five parties will be represented 
on the state ballot. In addition to 
the two major parties, the Social-
ist, American and Commonwealth 
parties will be represented, al-
though not by complete tickets. 

The socialists have no candidate 
for highway commissioner. The 
American party has no candidates 
for the supreme court posts and Is 
shy one candidate for regent of the 
University of Michigan and one 
candidate for the state board of ag-
riculture. The Commonwealth t i c 
ket Is complete, save for one su-
preme court Justice aspirant 

Names of most of the candidates 
of the minor parties are not fa-
miliar ones to state voters. 

Don't Forget to Vote April 5th 

It Is your duty to vote April 5th. 
In the midst of the grave issues 

now confronting the public, the 
Spring election has been somewhat 
overlooked, yet the duties to be 
performed by the officials to be 
elected touch the citizens of Michi-
gan oftener than any national Is-
sue does. 

The officials will be on our Su-
preme Court they will have our 
state educational system in charge, 
they will control our state univer-
sity and college, they will run our 
highway department. 

Impartial Justice, sound govern-
ment of our educational institu-
tions^ and better, safer highways 
are of vast importance to every 
citizen of Michigan. There can be 
preserved and Improved only by 
electing qualified candidates. Do 
your part by voting April 5th. 

Seal Sa(e to Help 
Crippled Children 

The sale of seals for the benefit 
of crippled children is meeting 
with a fine spirit of cooperation 
on the part of the people of Lowell, 
according to Dr. D. H. Oatley. 
chairman of the crippled children's 
committee of Lowell Rotary Club. 
The seals are sold for a penny each 
and are to be used on letters and 
all other Kinds of mail. 

Fifty cents out of every dollar 
received Is kept by the Lowell Ro-
tary club to be used to alleviate 
suffering among crippled children 
and to give them a big party at 
Christmas time. The other half of 
the receipts goes to the National 
Organization for Crippled Children, 
which bears the cost of printing 
and distributing the seals and con-
tributes to a nationl educational 
fund on behalf of crippled children. 

Work among crippled children 
is perhaps the principal effort of 
Rotary Clubs everywhere and the 
Lowell club hopes to sell 10,000 
seals during this campaign. School 
children have been canvassing the 
residences of the village for the 
past week, but if anyone has not 
been contacted he is urged to call 
upon Dr. Oatley or Wesley Roth, 
both of whom will also be glad to 
be advised of any crippled child in 
Lowell and vicinity who is in need 
of assistance. 

Buy a dollar's worth of seals— 
or at least as much as you can af-
ford. 

Observing 60th Wedding Anniversary 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM T. CONDON 

Cooperation Asked 
In Handling Mail 

In accordance with the postal 
laws and regulations, postmasters 
are not permitted to withdraw 
mall in the course of delivery by 
carrier in order to deliver It to call-
ers at the postoffice. (Mail is con-
sidered to be in the course of de-
livery as soon as it has been given 
to the carriers.) People desiring to 
call at the postoffice for their mall 
should rent a lock box. 

The above regulation is made in 
all fairness to every patron of the 
service. 

Each carrier has at least an 
hour's steady work in routing his 
mail preparatory to starting on his 
trip and if he is interrupted several 
times It means that the mall to all 
the patrons on his route Is delayed 
an amount of time equal to the to-
tal time of all of these Interrup-
tions. Each city carrier has around 
three hundred stops to make and 
must of necessity be relieved of all 
unnecessary Interruptions. A few 
patrons calling at the window for 
their mall means an unavoidable 
delay of at least fifteen to thirty 
minutes In the delivery of mail to 
several hundred other people. 

In a sense of fairness to everyone 
on our delivery routes and In fur-
therance of the desire of the post-
office department for good delivery 
service I ask the helpful and sin-
cere co-operation of the patrons of 
the office. 

F. J . Kosley. P. M. 

Military Training 
Open to Young Men 

Because of recent appropriations 
by Congress this year It will be 
possible for more young men to en-
roll In the Citizens' Military 
Training Corps, Colonel Ralph M. 
Parker, commanding the Michigan 
Reserve District announced in De-
troit this week. About half of the 
state quota has been filled since en-
rollmenta started on March 1. The 
camp opens July 6 and continues 
for thirty days. 

"The C. M. T. C. is essentially a 
school in citizenship", according to 
Colonel James M. Churchill who 
will command the Citizens' Military 
Training Camp. "Here the bashful 
boy learns self-con flu once and the 
over aggressive young man is 
schooled in self-control. Discipline 
Is the greatest need of youth to-
day and with It parents arc able to 
grant their sons a greater degree 
of Independence. 

"Business men who have encour-
aged boys to enroll In the Citizens' 
Military Training Camps as an ex-
periment report that the result has 
been greater fidelity, more exact-
ness. more ambition, a deeper 
sense of responsibility, and gener-
ally a greater economic value. 

"The government bears all of the 
cost of the camp, including trans-
portation," Colonel Churchill con-
tinued. "It furnishes uniforms and 
equipment, it houses the trainees in 
a sanitary tent camp, supplies 
wholesome food prepared by Reg-
ular Army cooks, and In event of 
illness, medical attention is given 
by Army surgeons." 

Young men who desire to attend 
the camps may obtain full Informa-
tion and application blanks from 
Col. Ralph M. Parker, Room 472. 
Federal Building. Detroit, or from 
Donald McPherson of Lowell, a 
lieutenant In the reserve corps, 
who Is In charge of receiving ap-
plications from this section of 
Kent county. 

Appointments Made 
At Council Meeting 

At a meeting of the Lowell Com-
mon Council held Monday evening 
President John A. Arehart announ-
ced the following appointments and 
committees for the ensuing year, 
all of which were confirmed: 

President, pro tem, Harry Day; 
village attorney. R. M. Shivel; 
health officer, Dr. J. K. Altland; 
marshal and street commissioner. 
Fred Gramer; night watch. Eugene 
Carr; fire chief, Paul Kellogg: 
special assessors. R. VanDyke and 
•H. L. Weekes: board of review, 
E. O. Wadsworth and E. D. Mc-
Queen. 

Finance—Day, Shepard. Cook. 
Light and Power—Shepard. Day. 

Roth. 
Fire—Thome, Christiansen, Roth. 
S t r e e t s and Sewers—Cook, 

Thorne, Christiansen. 
Band—Christiansen, Day, Shep-

ard. 
Library—Day. 
City Hall and Parks—Roth, Shep-

ard, Christiansen. 

Latest Sweaters, $1.19, $1.95 Just 
in at W( 

Fine Talk Given 
On Florida Trip 

Lowell Rotary club members, at 
their regular Wednesday noon 
luncheon, were given a travelog 
account of a trip in Florida by Lee 
Lampkin, well-known farmer, fruit 
grower and stock raiser of Keene-
p., who spent ten weeks there 

this past winter. After hearing a 
sketch of the trip to Florida, the 
club was given an Ineight into the 
agriculture of the state. 

In the northern section there is 
a great grazing land, supporting 
many cattle. Further south in the 
state the citrus fruit growing sec-
tion starts and the orchards 
stretch for milee. The swamp lands 
in the center of the state are the 
threat truck growing sections with 
thousands of acres of single crops, 
such as string beans, etc. The 
southern part is the more tropical 
srctlon with the tourist trade more 
extensive than in any other part. 
Hotels, clubs, and ail other tourist 
attractions are the most developed 
here with the regular population of 
cities less than half the tourist 
population. 

'Mr. Lampkln's description of the 
attractions of Florida gave the 
club a fine understanding of the 
state and his description of St. 
Augustine, the oldest city in the 
United States, was made very vivid 
and interesting. 

Guests of the club were E. H 
Coleman and Clarence Crawford 
of Hastings, and John Lyzery and 
Mr. Furtrader, guests of John A. 
Arehart. 

Summer School, Jane 1 

Six weeks summer school cours-
es at Michigan State College will 
open June 21 and continue to July 
30, It Is announced by S. E. Crowe, 
director of the summer session. 

Forty departments at the college 
are offering a total of 250 courses 
in the six divisions of engineering, 
agriculture, veterinary science, ap-
plied science, liberal arte and home 
economics. 

Some departments are offering 
12 weeks of work stretching from 
June 21 to September 10. Another 
announcement concerning the sum-
mer school courses is that a "post 
session" of an additional three 
weeks more than the regular six 
weeks is being offered for graduate 
students who want to complete 
graduate work in three summers. 

Friday. April 2. marks the rix-
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Condon who 
will quietly observe the occasion 
at their home on West Main-st 

Mr. and Mrs. Condon were mar-
ried at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rochus VanDen-
Broeck of Vergennes-tp.. by Elder 
Mudge. a noted Michigan preacher 
of that time. Among the guests 
present at the ceremony were the 
three .sisters of the bride, Coietta 
Condon. Zeila Day and Essie Con-
don, all of whom live In Lowell 
now. 

Following their marriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Condon lived on a farm in 
Vergennes-tp. for fifteen years. 
They spent three years In Lowell 
during which time Mr. Condon was 
engaged In the livestock and farm 
produce business, then returned to 
the farm for thirteen years resid-
ence. Since their return to Lowell. 
Mr. Condon has taken an active 
part In the business life of the com-
munity. numbering among his as-
sociates J. C. Train. John S. Ber-
gln. and R. VanDyke. With Auc-
tioneer N. C. Thomas. Mr. Condon 

has clerked nearly 2.000 farm auc-
tion sales over a period of 26 years. 
He is a director of the State Sav-
ings Bank of Lowell and has served 
as president and director In the 
former City State Bank of Lowell. 
For more than 25 years, he has 
been a member of the Lowell I. O. 
O. F. At the age of 79. Mr. Condon 
Is still active and taking care of 
his many business Interests In this 
vicinity. He has spent ail of his 
life in Lowell and Vergennes with 

Along Main St. parne|j 5enjors 

To Give Good 
Irish Play Here 

No doubt but that shoe dealers 
and cobblers will approve of the 
new postoffice location—the more 

{we walk the more shoe leather will 
be worn out. 

Whatever your political convic-; 
tlons. be sure to register them by 
going to the polls next Monday.' 
When an electorate becomes indlf-

An estimate made by state game 
authorities set the legal kill of 
buck deer during the open season 
last fall at about 51.000. 

The development of Michigan's 
oil industry continues to move 

: northward. On April 16 the state 
will offer at auction in Lansing 
oil and pas lease rights on more 
than 12.000 acres' of state-owned 
land, nearly all of which is In 
north central Michigan. 

rron' On Friday Evening at .h.„ ««ru!,lc 
now in process of construction 

As we came down Main-rt. this] 
(Thursday) morning about 8:15.1 
we discovered quite a group of! 
persons standing in front of the 

are 
. . . p . ••• process of construction for 
L. H. b. Auditorium r *1™* t r " n k l l n e highways dur-

ing the coming season. More than 
900 of these tables were in use last 

"You Can t Beat the Irish". an : s u m m e r bringing the total to be 
old postoffice. They were waiting uproarious comedy-drama, will be 
for the doors to open, and that was staged in the Lowell high school 

auditorium by the Seniors of St. 
Patrick high school. Parneil, this 
week Friday evening, April 2. com-
mencing at eight o'clock. Every-
body looks forward with eager an-
ticipation to the annual play which 
the Parneil school presents and 
this year is no exception. Be surf-
to turn out and lend encourage-
ment and support to the seniors in 
their efforts. Parneil high school is 
a worthy institution with a splen-
did corps of competent instructors. 

The three acts take place in the 
living room of the Malone flat 
in a large eastern city. The time is 
early summer. 

Included in the cast of charac-
ters are 

quite an April Fool Joke in itself. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bruinikool 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris of 
Ada wish to thank the members of 
the Lowell Fire Department who 
were ready to respond to a call for 
help at about 2:30 last Sunday 
morning when the garage at the 
Bruinikool home was burned. 

"Goldemit!" That was the ex-
prcerive outburst we heard from 
the lips of a local citizen as he 
turned away from the closed doors 
of the old Lowell post office this 
morning. During the night the 
post office had moved to its new 
location at the corner of Main and 
Broadway. For more than fifty 
vears the Lowell post office has 
occupied a convenient place in the 
center of the business district and 
r.'.any others will say. "Goldemit!" 
when, through force of habit, they 
find themselves wending their way 
to the old location. Habit is a 
forceful thing. 

Ware Story of Boston-tp, called 
at The Ledger office Monday and 
stated that his auction sale held on 

placed along the highways this 
year by the state highway depart-
ment to nearly 1.500. 

One hundred forty conservation 
law violators were arrested by con-
servation officers during February. 
Ninety of these offenders had brok-
en the fishing laws: 31 were charg-
ed with illegal hunting, 15 with il-
legal trapping or purchase and sale 
of furs and four with trespass on 
state or tax delinquent lands. 

The records of the state highway 
department reveal that as of March 
1. it has returned S3 521.281.75 of 
state highway revenues to Kent 
county since the end of fiscal year 
1933. This return of funds has been 

Mrs. Malone. Teresa u s e d bv the countv to maintain and 
Troy; her daughter Peggy. Sophie improve its own highway system 
raiks; Tommy. John Jakeway:'inr]UdinEr the former township 
Danny, Edwin Downes: Steve O'- roads. 
Kara, Charles Jakeway; Armand 
Rave' James A. Byrne; Ellen Governor Eccles and other mem-
Murphy, Margaret Bowler: Cap- hers nf the Federal Reserve Board 
tain Dennis Dooley, William Laugh- a r e working on a plan for Presi-
lin: Mrs. Nora Moriarlty. Evelyn dential consideration which would 
Bowler; Sylvia Carston. Aileen involve use of Federal power tu 
Myers; Anna Ravoll, her maid. keep key industrial prices from 
Mary C. Farrel. advancing too rapidly. They are 

having difficulty in working out 

Petition For Needed d0 gen" 

A strong left-wing group of the 
New Deal quietly is urging a vast 

Street Improvement 

the exception of two years in On- . .. n .4 . 
tario. Canada, where he was born. W e d n e 8 d a > ' t h e 2 * h - ™ a b lP 

„ w „ J success, every article being sold 
At the age of 75 Mrs Condon. w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f one team 

who was born In Vergennes-tp is w h l c h M r S t d e c i d e d t o k 
also in good health and looks after l I n s p i t e o f t h e f a c t t h e ^ W M 

the duties about her home. Mr. and h e l d on o n e o f t h e w i n t r i e s ( o f w i n . Residents of Hi dson-ave which 1 p r o g r a m o f p u b l i c w o r »"- f lood 
C S ) n a r e _ t h e P ^ ! } t S 0.f | 'er days there was a big crowd is the route of M-66 through Low- c o n t r o 1 reforestation and so forth 

four children. Tom. Will, and present Mr. Story advertised his - i — ^ —which would be carried on by 
Claude who live on farms i n V e r - j ^ e b y publishing a complete list 
gennes-tp., and a daughter. Mabel, L f a r ( l c I e s t o b e B o l d u s i n f f a l a r g e 

deceased. I display advertlsment in the Ledger 
The host of friends of Mr. and ' to accomplish this purpose and It 

Mrs. Condon Join In extending con-
gratulations to them on the occas-
ion of their anniversary and wish 
for them many more years of 
health and happiness. 

They Are Thinking of 
Good 'Old Lowell' 

In a letter renewing their sub-
scription to The Ledger. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Rush of Tulsa. Okla.. 
who spend their summers In Low-
ell take occasion to speak kindly 
as follows: 

'We enjoy the Ledger very much 
Indeed, not only because It keeps 
us in touch with the old home town 
but we like It as a paper. With Its 
many Interesting topics and local 
Items It Is very readable. 

"We are looking forward with 
great pleasure to being In i^owell 
again this summer and hoping that 
your weather may be such as to 
give us an early start. Spring Is In 
full swing here—many blooming 
shrubs, and peaches, apricots etc, 
are In full bloom. 

"Tulsa is enjoying a very good 
year financially and Is surely liv-
ing up to her title of 'Oil Capitol of 
the World'. We know of no city of 
Its size (now about 175,000) that can 
compare with it for Its most mod-
ern buildings. Absolute newness, as 
It had no old ones to absorb, and 
fine homes. Right now, however, 
we are thinking about good old 
Lowell." 

State Stallion Show 

M. S. C. Campus Apr. 14 

Another record for events at 
Michigan State College was set re-
cently when a $30,000 horse sale 
was sponsored Jointly by the Mich-
igan Horse Breeders association 
and the college. Farmers and 
breeders consigning animals to the 
sale received $30,470 for 60 pure-
breds and 76 grades. 

The sale figures have stimulated 
plans for a second annual state 
stallion show to be held on the 
campus at East Lansing Wednes-
day. April 14. This will be an ex-
hibition and show of licensed ma-
ture stallions from all over the 
state. Farmers are Invited to at-
tend. to study types and to enter 
contests In Judging horse classes 
for proper type in draft animals. 

NATIVE OF LOWELL PASSES 

Henry N. Stone, sr., 72. native of 
Lowell died Friday night at his 
home in Grand Rapids after a brief 
illness. 

Stone was office manager for the 
Stearns Salt & Lumber Co when 
he first moved to Grand Rapids 41 
years ago, and served that company 
12 years. The last 25 years he has 
been office manager for the Hey-
man Furniture Company. He was 
prominent and active in Masonic 
circles. 

Surviving are the widow, two 
sons. Dr. L. H. Stone of Boston. 
Mass.. and Henry N. Stone, Jr.. of 
Grand Rapids; three daughters, 
Mrs. G. E. Hull, Mrs. Urban Key-
ser and Mrs. Robert Smith, all of 
Grand Rapids; a brother. Allie 
Stone of Lowell, and nine grand-
children. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at Masonic Temple 
Grand Rapids, under the auspices 
of the commandery. 

To Preach Here Sunday 

Rev. Erwin Basler, a graduate of 
the Lowell High School and a for-
mer student of the Denver Bible 
College, will speak at both of the 
services In the Baptist Church on 
Sunday during the absence of Rev. 
A. J. Hoolsema who is filling an en-
gagement at Skeels. Michigan. 

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 

There will be a dance at Lowell 
City hall this Friday evening. April 
2, from nine until one o'clock. Good 
music. Admission 25c. c46 

Nearly All Teachers 
Against Propaganda 

In speaking before the Lowell 
Woman's Club yesterday, W. W. 
Gumt?er gave his impressions of 
the Convention at New Orleans 
which he recently attended. He 
first explained that education is an 
evolving process, the scope and 
content of which is largely deter-
mined by a comparatively small 
group of thinkers. The theme of 
the meetings at the convention was 
Democracy in Education or Edu-
cating for Democracy. 

In explaining the divergence of 
opinion shown at New Orleans on 
th'.t? topic Mr. Gumser cited facts 
from a bulletin published by the 
Educational Policies Commission. 
The facts cited showed that there 
was a preponderance of opinion, 
from teachers and professors from 
all sections of the country, agair*?: 
using propaganda in the schools. 
Eighty per cent of those contact-
ed believed that matters of a con-
troversial nature should be ex-
plained in a democratic society but 
there should be no bias or opinion 
given. Six per cent believed that 
the controversies should be aired 
directly In a decided manner, and 
fourteen per cent believed that 
controversial problems should be 
left out of the clase room. 

The meetings at New Orleans 
had much to do with this conflict-
ing philosophy. Most were agreed 
however that there should not be 
any indoctrination but that more 
attention t-hould be given to the 
social aspects of education in all 
of the grades. A democratic 
scheme should mean more free-
dom for the child and teacher and 
less signs of formalism. 

Gives Praise to 
Spirit of Lowell 

From the Hastings Banner, March 
25: 

"Wednesday evening the major-
ity of the Hastings Rotary club 
was In Lowell as guests of Lowell 
Rotary, to help celebrate the sec-
ond annivensary of that club. 

"Lowell is one of the snappiest 
little towns in Michigan and Is the 
home of a lot of high grade fellows. 
It is fortunate too, in the fact that 
they all work together in the clos-
est of harmony, and work as one 
in everything that tends to help 
their home town. This is evidenced 
by the way that it puts across Its 
'Show Boat' every year. You can 
Judge a town pretty closely too, by 
Its schools, and in this respect Lo-
well will compare very favorably 
with any town of its size In Michi-
gan." 

After mentioning the features of 
the program, the Banner concludes 
by saying: 

"It was an unusually fine meet-
ing throughout, showed a lot of 
thought and careful planning, and 
was a compliment to Lowell Ro-
tary." 

FRIDAY DEMOCRAT RALLY, 
NIGHT 

The Lowell Township Democrat 
committee Is sponsoring a rally to 
be held at the Lowell City Hall 
Friday evening April 2, at 8:00. 
Gerald L. VanWesep, and others 
will speak. You are Invited to come 
out and hear the issues presented 
from the Democrat viewpoint. 

"Strange but True", a sensation-
al feature depicting the most un-
usual events In the world starts in 
next Sunday's Detroit News. Don't 
fall to see these fascinating picture 
pages In the Rotogravure Section 
of Sunday's News. On sale at Chris-
tiansen's. 

paid him. The Ledger Is read regu-
larly every week in nearly 1500 
farm homes In the eight neighbor-
ing townships. 

"What it? a yam?" We had often 
wondered whether a yam was a 
sweet potato or a sweet pota:o was 
a yam, and we had our question 
answered the other day when The 
Lrdger received a pleasant cai! 
from the Rev. R. C. Johnson of 
Elmdale. We learned that the Rev. 
Johnson was a native of Tennes 
•ee. a state prolific in the produc-

tion of eweet potatoes. "The yam 
is a sweet potato." said Rev. John-
son. "differing from the white and 
pink varieties mainly in size and 
color. The yam is more round in 
shape, resembling the cocount, and 
is yellow in color. As a small hoy, 
my favorite was the pink eweet 
potato." And we could just imag-
ine that the reverend gentleman's 
mouth watered as he recalled the 
flavor of those pink sweet potatoes 
grown on his father's farm in sun-
ny Tennessee. 
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Mrs. S. S. Lee 
Laid To Rest 

In Oakwood 
Funeral services for Mrs. S. S. 

Lee, whose unexpected death oc-
curred on Wednesday morning. 
March 24, in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
were held at the late home. River 
side-dr., Lowell, this week Tues-
day. March 30. at 2:00 p. m. The 
funeral sermon was preached by 
the Rev. S. B. Wenger of the local 
Congregational Church. Burial was 
in Oakwood cemetery. 

The death of Mrs. Lee. who was 
held in the highest esteem and af-
fection in the community, came as 
a great shock to everyone. In com-
pany with her husband. Dr. Lee. 
and her sister. Mrs. Lottie Kron-
onbergrr, she had been spending 
:he winter at various points in the 
South, including a trip to Jamaica, 
and all three were about ready to 
return to their home here when 
Mrs. Lee's death occurred; in fact. 

to the village limits, a distance of 
about 3150 feet. The petition was 
circulated by Rudolph VanDyke. 

The petition recites that "there 
Is clay on this street and In the 
dry season It is almost unbearable 
on account of evcessive dust, and 
It Is equally bad In the wet seasons 
on account of mud." 

All of which is undeniably true 
and It can also be said that a good 
share of the time the street Is as 
hard to ride on as were the early 
day corduroy roads. Next to M-21 
M-66 Is Lowell's heaviest traveled 
thoroughfare, and. because of this 
It Is Impossible to keep It In rea-
sonably good shape unless it i"-
paved. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Lowell Common Council Monday 
evening a resolution was unani-
mously adopted praying the State 
Highway Department to grant the 
relief p^ked for in the above-men-
tioned petition. The resolution was 
Introduced by Trustee C. W. Cook 
and supported by Trustee B. H. 
Shepard. 

It Is sincerely hoped by all our 
citizens and by the traveling pub-
lic In general, who have occasion 
to use M-66. that the State Highway 
Department will see Its way clear 
to provide early action on this 
much-needed Improvement. 

most radical program yet suggest-
ed.—The United States News. 

Quick Auto Record 
Check Now Offered 

In order to cooperate fully with 
all police officers seeking hit and 
run drivers, bandits, kidnapers, or 
criminals of any kind. Leon D. 
Case. Secretary of State, has insti-
tuted 24 hour service during which 
records of this department will be 
available. 

Complete state files of all license 
numbers, operators' licenses, motor 
and serial numbers, reports of cars 
stolen or abandoned, will be avail-
able to police officials and others 
concerned, at any hour of the day 
or night, as the result of the ex-
tended service. All police officials. 
Including sheriffs offices, state 
police and all peace officers, will 
have ready an Immediate emerg-

A gift of 2.341 acres of land at 
the mouth of Tahquamenon river 
by a Michigan man who asked that 
his identity not be revealed, was ac-
knowledged by the state conserva-
tion commission at its March meet-
ing. The land, in Chippewa county 
and within the boundaries of Lake 
Superior State Forest, has front-
age of three and a quarter mi'.es on 
Whltefish bay on both sides of the 
river mouth and extends for six 
miles upstrean on the Tahquamen-
on from Whltefish bay. 

A rfiarp inner Administration 
controversy has developed over 
the plans for reviving NRA prin-
ciples. One group which center® 
its activities in the Department of 
Commerce favors revision of t-ade 
agreements and some features of 
NRA codes as well as wage and 
hour legislation. Another group 
of Presidential advisers, centering 
in the Labor and Agriculture De-
partments. favors confining any 
new legislation to maximuim hour 
and minimum wage provisions. 

With his bare hands Frank Klep-
ack landed a great-northern pike 
weighing 25 pounds, In Saux Head 
lake. The fish, which is one of the 
largest great-northern pike re-
ported caught this season, had been 
hooked on an ice-line over muddy 
bottom and roiled the water In 
fighting the hook. The fish broke 
away, but blinded by the mud bob-
bed up suddenly in the hole In the 
Ice, according to Klepack. The 
fisherman grabbed It with bis 
hands and hauled it out on the loe. 

Just a little flight of the imagin-
ation.—We see governments tak-
ing the billions of dollars they 
planned to spend on armament and 
buying instead ice-boxes, radios, 
and house paint to distribute 
through the land. Then, in our 
mental picture, we visualize a great 
spread of happiness along with the 
spread of comfort We see men en-
joying life a little more. But this 
is all fancy, a folly of the brain, for 
who could convince a government 
that an ice-box is a safer invest-Dr. Lee had left St. Petersburg the — ^ 

previou? day for the homeward enc>' a c c e 8 S to these records, by m e n t t h a n a m a c h m e Kun • 
trip by auto. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. telephone from any part of the | 
Kronenberger planning to return state. 

Two years ago this service was 
available at the request of the 
Michigan State Police, until one; 

RITES TODAY FOR MRS. JA-
COB LEFLEY, 63 

Mrs. Jacob Lepley. 63, passed 

sister-in-law, Mrs. Octave Gardner, 
in Ann Arbor last Sunday. In the 
meantime. Mrs. Kronenberger had 
reached Lowell with the body of 
her sister, arriving here Saturday 
morning. Dr. Lee reached home 
Sunday evening. 

C. H. Runciman. accompanied by 
William Murphy, drove to Cincin-
nati la>st Sunday, hoping to be able 
to locate Dr. Lee on his homeward 
trip In order to break as gently as 
possible the news of Mrs. Lee's 
death. At Cincinnati they learned 
that Dr. Lee had reached Ann Ar-
bor. 

Obituary Sketch 

S. Irene Chllds Lee was born in 
Calumet. Mich.. November 29th. 
1873. She attended Hellmuth Col-
lege In London. Canada and Ober-
lin College in Ohio, where she 
specialized in music. She was mar-
ried to Dr. S. S. Lee. March 5th. 
1902, and came to Lowell to live In 
1913. 

Mrs. Lee was interested in num-
erous organizations. D. A. R.. 
Eastern Star, Audobon Society. 
Garden Lore Club, and Cheerful 
Doers of the Congregational 
Church. 

A CO-ED AND THAT HORRID 
BULLETIN BOARD 

An article. In The American 
Weekly with the April 4 Issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times, will re-
late the disturbing consequences 
of an almost too pretty psychology 
student's brief adventures on 
wicked Broadway and how they 
upset her staid old university. 

Newest 80 square prints, over 60 
styles at 2Sc at Weekes. 

o'clock enrh morning Results have a ' ^ e r Bowes-rd., 
been so satisfactory and worth-
while, that the complete "around 
the clock" service has been de-
cided upon by Case. 

Strand Calendar 

by train and meet in Ann Arbor. 
In spite of every effort to contact 
Dr. Lee on the homeward trip, he 
did not learn of his wife's death, 
until he reached the home of his: been so satisfactory and worth- Monday morning after a long ill-
. . . . . . . . ness. 

Mrs. Lepley is survived by her 
husband, eight daughters, Mrs. 
Marguerite Gerow, Alma, Mrs. An-
nie Hinkle, Mrs. Mabel Cooley, Mrs. 
Hattle Soepboer and Mrs. Joyce 
Rhodes of Grand Rapids; Mrs. 
Mary Bissell of Owosso. Mrs. Hazel 
Mullenix of Kent City. Mrs. Ida 
Burgess of Lowell; three sons, Al-
bert of Pensacola. Fla.. Ray of Tra-
verse City, and Robert of Lowell; 
her mother, Mrs. Martha Clifford 
of Elwell; six sisters, one brother 
and fifteen grandchildren. 

Funeral services are being held 
at the Haner Funeral Home, E. 
Main S t this (Thursday) after-
noon at 2:00. Interment in Alaska 
cemetery. 

Thursday, April 1, Sing Me a 
Love Song, with James Melton 
Patricia Ellis. Hugh Herbert. Zazu 
Pitts. Allen Jenkins, Nat Pendle-
ton and Walter Catlett. Also Com-
edy. Knight For A Day, Screen 
Snapshots and other shorts, also 
very latest Fox News. 

Friday and Saturday, April 2-3— 
Meet the gayest lady who ever went 
to town. Irene Dunne In her grand-
est picture "Theodora Goes Wild" 
with Melvyn Douglass. Thurston 
Hall, and Rosalind Keith. 

Sunday and Monday. April 4-5— 
Big double feature program: A 
side splitting story of a beauty and 
the boss who couldn't even spell 

STUDENTS HOME FOR SPRING 
VACATION 

Among the students home from 
college for spring vacation are the 

Love. Jean Arthur and George following: 
Brent In "More That a Secretary". From Central State Teachers' 
Also, a picture to stir the world, 
where tears and triumph, poverty 
and glamour, are smelted from the 
crucible of life. "Winterset" with 
Burgess Meredith and Margo. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. April 6-
7—Double feature program: "The 
Jungle Princess" with Dorothy 
lamour. Rav Milland and Lynne 
Overman. Also: Pat O'Brien and 
Margaret Lindsay In "Public Ene-
my's Wife." 

Thursday only. April 8—The sen-
sational nine year old singing star. 
Bobby Breen In "Rainbow on the 
River" with May Robson, Charles 
Butterworth and Benlta Hume. 
Comedy: "Don't Be Like That" and 
latest Fox News with the last min-
ute news of the day. 

College. Mt. Pleasant: Ethel Ann 
Thomas. Kathryn Schneider. Jack 
Lalley, Earl Doyle, Kenneth Norrls, 
Darrel Burras, Willie Wepman. 

From Michigan State College 
East Lansing: Gladys Armstrong, 
Mary an and Norma Ashley, 
Jeanne Weekes, Oren and Izetta 
Frost, Sam Yeiter. Lester Penning. 

From Wet?tern State Teachers 
College, Kalamazoo: Edith Althaus, 
Lucy Paullnkas, Emma Covert, 
Jack Bergin and Giles Sinclair. 

From Duke University, Durham, 
North Carolina: William Doyle. 

See those new Spring ROCKORA 
TOPCOATS made from Alpaca 
wool—a feAure coat this season a t 
$27.60, COON'S. 
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A SOUND DOCTRINE 
Every* governmental official or board that handles public money 

should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of it, 
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be 
mental principle of domestic government 

State News Letter 
Lansing. March 29—"Let Lansing 

do it" if still the popular cry in 
Michigan. 

It is being heard daily as the 
state legislature in session here re-
ceives appeals from organized 
"pressure groups" to obtain state 
aid for their pet measures. If a 
group of voters back home wants 
more township roads, more library 
books more school facilities, more 
welfare funds, more this and that, 
it is not long before someone pro-
claims: "Let s ask our state repres-
entative or senator to introduce a 
bill!" 

Just as Michigan and the other 
47 states have turned to Washing-
ton for help in feeding their unem-
ployed and in solving their other 
depression problems, so Michigan 
group? ate turning to Lansing for 
a helping hand. 

Deserving Project* 

It is very natural that after years 
of depression and an accompanying 
dearth of tax revenues that many 
tax-supported services should be in 
need of rehabilitation moderni-
zation. 

Sponsored by sincere and con-
scientious citizens, all anxious to 
see these projects receive special 
favor, are the follo\-ii.g projects: 

Junior colleges are worth while; 
sponsors ask state aid of $2,000 an-
nually lor each coIlegc and $60 an-
nually for each student-

Libraries need books and com-
munities lack libraries: $1,250,000 
annual state aid is asked. 
- Modern schools are needed in 
many parts of the state; educators 
seek to increase the present state 
aid from $38,000,000 to $45.000000. 

More Township Roads 

Township roads are of benefit to 
local residents; the $4,500,000 state 
aid to township roads would be in-
creased to $6,500,000. 

Old age pensions are recognized 
as meeting a modern need: the $2,-
000.000 slate aid would be increased 
to $12,000,000. 

Unemployed residents are a local 
problem: boost the state's share of 
direct relief from $9,000000 to $12.-
000.000. 

And so. on and on. 

State's Own Problems 

With organized pressure groups 
besieging representatives and sena-
tors for immediate state-aid. it is 
apparent that the state's present 
$100.000000 budget can easily be-
come unbalanced if the legislature 
complies to such requests. The fin-
ancial picture is already beclouded 
due to the strike sit uation that has 
^dded millions to the welfare loa** 
and has curtailed sales tax revenue. 

In the meantime, what about 
the state's own exclusive responsi-
bility? 

This is everybody's business, of 
course, and consequently is often 
taken for granted. 

Sub-Normals 
Newspapers frequently carry-

news stories of outrages committed 
by sub-normals morons . . . .men-
ial defectives. 

Approximately 2,500 persons 
who have been determined by the 
courts to be deserving of mental 
hospitalization and treatment, are 
at liberty in Michigan today. State 
institutions are overcrowded: facil-
ities are lacking to care for more 
inmates. 

During the past ten years the 
s tate has postponed action in pro-
viding new buildings. Repairs have 
been few. 

\ f ICHIGAN high schools empha-
* size preparatory work for col-
lege when only 15 per cent of state 
high school graduates ever attend 
colleges, according to Dr. Eugene 
B. Ell iot t State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 

"School men ail over the state are 
beginning to realize that in sub-
ordinating all other high school 
work to preparing young people for 
college we have lost the real pur-
pose of high school," Dr. Elliott 
said. 

"College preparation is stressed 
for most of high school students 
and yet 85 per cent of them will 
never enter college. I believe that 
high school work should be com-
pletely reused for those 85 per 
cent to give them a well-rounded 
high school course, complete in it-
self and offering a useful training 

IIn the practical problems oT life." 
Under Elliott's proposal, such 

courses as Latin and foreign langu-
: ages, mathematics, abstract sci-
ences. and the older forms of liter-
ature would be revised or elimina-
»ed and such practical courses as 
household economics, manual arts 
modern government t raff ic safety 
personal hygiene, letter writing, 

i public speaking, typing and steno-
graphy would be given a great deal 

At the state's home and training more importance than they are 

showing 
funda-

Harris Creek 
Mra. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mr. and Mii. John Hcicr and Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Stauffer of 
Grand Rapids were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Geib. After spending half the night 

Mr and Mrs. B. R Vreeland and celebrating a birthday party, two 
Mrs. Margaret Silcox called on Mr. young men left In separate cars 
and Mrs. John Livingston and Mr for home. They drove different 
and Mrs. Sam Neuman of Free port routes but as they lived in the same 
Sunday forenoon. neighborhood, they eventually had 

Mrs. Rosetta Mead, daughter and to cross their route somewhere. It 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clare so happened that while driving at 
Blakeslee of Lansing spent Satur- a reckless rate of speed, they col-
day night and Sunday at the home llded at one of the Intersections, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. jr. Both of them got out and were 

Sunday afternoon callers at the about to engage In a heated argu 
Silcox-Vreeland home were Mr. and ment about driving while drunk 
Mrs. Jsmes Barns. Mr. and Mrs. when suddenly they recognized one 
Roy McCall and Joseph Flynn and another. 
Jerald Anderson. They visited thei This driving while under the in-
sugar bush. fluence of liquor is a subject that 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geib \islted comes up frequently In safety dis 
friends in Grand Rapids Sunday cussions and to me there is only 
evening. one sound piece of advice to ellmln-

James Burns is working In ate this type of accident Here It 
Grand Rapids at General Motors, la 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh 
ton of A!to called at the Silcox-
Vreeland home Tuesday evening. 

By GENE ALLEMAN 
Michigan Press Association 

Fire Hazard*? 

school at Lapeer for feeble-minded now. 
persons, hundreds of inmates are 
being housed in antiquated wooden EVERYONE A DRIVER 
structures, alleged to have flre^ 
hazards of the worst type, accord- 0 N E R E A S O N W H Y o u r country 
ing to a report announced recently h a E E u c h a deplorable record 
by Rep Ezra Alrtrich's committee. i o f d e , , t h a n d l n J u ^ o n t h e h lSh-

This institution houses 4.300 ^ lh<? P ^ 1 1 ^ , d e a t h a , 

persons. It is the largest of its kind "ery-body is competent 
in the world. t o d r»ve an automobile. If there 

were not so many cars, and If 
most drivers were content with 
slow speed, it might be truly con-

„ • . ~ . .. sidered that almost anyone could 
Higher Education drive a car satisfactorily. 

Among the items of "everybody's Almost anyone should be able to 
business" is that of higher educa-'driv^ a car along a country road 

Yet the waiting list numbers 1.-
279. 

tion. The University of Michigan 
and the Michigan Slate College are 
dependent on the state for oper-
ating revenue. 

The "growing pains" of the Mich-
igan Stale College are causing ad-
ministrative heads to grow grayer. 
Student enrollment has increased 
from 3.100 to 5.100 in two years; 
the 1935-36 biennial appropriation 
per student was $181: the student 
enrollment is 87 per cent Michi-
gan's own sons and daughters. 

The college bill, mindful of the 
2.000 additional students, seeks to 
step up annual appropriations 
from $1,700,000 to $2,633,000. 

The university bill asks for an 
increase fmm $4,060,000 to $4,670.-
000 for e«rh year of the next bi-
ennium. This is an increase of 
about 15 per cen t justified by a 
regular enrollment of around 10.-
000 students as compared with 9.-
572 two years ago. 

Other State Institutions 
On the list of "everybody's busi-

ness" are other institutions, such 
as tLt Michigan College of Mines 
and Technology at Houghton, seek-
ing $372,000 as compared with $316.-
000 at present; Michigan Stale 
Teachers College at Ypsilanti. ask-
ing $703,930 as compared with $554.-
000; Central State Teachers' Col-
lege at Mt Pleasant. $325,000 as 
compared with $215,000: Western 
Slate Teachers' College, at Kala-
maoo, $678,000 as compared with 
$542,000; Northern State Teachers' 
College at Marquette. $235,000 as 
compared with $169,000. 

These are actual items taken 
from legislative bills. 

'He thai wails for dad men's shoo may 
long go barefoot" 

APRIL 
2—The dollar, half dollar 

and quarter dollar were 
authonwd coined 1792 

S—Planes cross Mt Everest 
lor the first time 1933. 

•—Henry Hudson saJed 
from Holland on an ex 
plonn? expedition 1609 

S-54 880.000.000 Work 
Relief bill pas ted by 
Congress 1935 

$—The North Pole was 
reached by Commander 
Robert E Peon- 1909. 

7—Fort Sumter S C. 
attacked in an unsuc-
oessful attempt to take 
Charleston 1063 

•—Ponce de Leoi; landed in 
Florida. 1513 t 

where there Is little traffic. But to 
lake a car into a crowded city, 
obey all rules and regulations, 
watch the cops, the signals, and 
the warning signs, look out for 
pedestrians, and avoid collisions, 
calls for a good deal of judgment. 

A large number of people are too 
nervous and impatient to make 
good drivers. They can't bear to 
wait for anybody. Then there are 
panicky people who lose self con-
trol. 

If the idea prevailed that almost 
anybody is competent to be a loco-
motive engineer, we should see 
many more railroad accidents. On 
the highways, public sentiment 
seems to feel that anybody who 
wants to try driving a car should 
be allowed to have one. at least un-
til he commits some recaless a c t 
A number of stales require can-
didates for driving licenses to pass 
tests of fitness to drive. A candi-
date may pass such a test very sat-
isfactorily while the examiner is 
watching him. and yet ac t like a 
very daredevil when be gets out 
on the road alone. 

So long as the people favor this 
freedom in extending this privil-
ege. automobile drivers need close 
watching. Those who are not com-
petent should either be shown how 
to drive their cars, or elae be de-
prived of their privilege. If appli-
cants for licenses were required 
to take a course of instruction un-
der some competent teacher, many 
of them would improve their driv-
ing ability. 

If you must drink, don't drive. If 
you must drive, don't drink. 

Lowell DUl. No. 5 
Mr*. J. P. Needham Ware District 

K. M. S. 

John Ingenthron. Jr.. is critically 
ill at the S t Mary's Hospital in 
Grand Rapids where he was taken 
last Wednesday morning for the 
removal of a ruptured appendix. 

Dorothy Hatch of Grand Rapids 
was an Easter dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L F. Filklns. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCord were afternoon 
callers. 

Mrs. Carl Wittenbach entertain-
ed the extension club Saturday af- • • ^ i n " e 

ternoon I1 0 8 h , P 1 0 England and France to 
build war vessels. 

Mr. Don Miller lost a horse and 

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Pttach were Mr 
Paul Murray. Miss Grace Robert of 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs Ralph Whin-
nery and daughter of Fallasburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warren and 
daughter. Mr. Hugh Gardner and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Gardner all of Belding. 

Monday there was a junk man 
from Muskegon paying high prices 
as they were loading a boat there 

ternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Pitsch and 

Larry were Easter dinner guests . . . . . ^ , 
of Mr. and Mrs M. Lewis of ^ ^ b o u g h t a team during the week 
eil Mr Dale Hazel has exchanged 

Mr. and Mrs Ware Story, daugh- J118 2 ? t r , c t o r f o r 11 n e w o n e , n 

ter Marlene. with her parents. Mr # „ 
and Mrs. Miles Dodds attended a „ u. ' 0 f K G t f 
birthday dinner at Mulliken Easter g T t o h l m b a c k a m o n P 
Sunday. 

Boyd Condon who moved from 

us again 
The P. T. A. meeting a t the Mc-

FOR MICHIGAN'S SAKE 
These are Worth Fighting For! 

• COURTS—Impartial justice for all. Safeguard your 
constitutional rights and liberties! 

• SCHOOLS—Modem education for every child . . . . 
the American way of equal opportunity. 

• HIGHWAYS—Safer and improved roads, state parks, 
and historical landmarks! 

y 
t / 

LOUIS. H. rCAO 
JortlMoiUMl 

Court 

WALTTX H. 
Tuitic* o4 tK« 

Coat 

i kd 

PukUc butnictioi. 

CRABLC8 M. z m n 
i Rifihway 

• V O T E R E P U B L I C A N * 

here to Lowell last week is very ^ d e 
. . ^ • Tt'tl C S f t . * ^ 

sick at St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
Rapids with pneumonia. 

Regardless of the blizzard last 
Wednesday, there was a large 
crowd at Ware Story's sale and 
everything j o l d at top price. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Buvee spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Sweet at Ionia 

Sidney Hull and Henry Mulder 
made a business trip to Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. Barkley. who has been very 
ill at the Blodgett hospital was re-
moved to her son's home in Grand 
Rapids recently and is gaining 
slowly. 

There was no echoo! last Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Wood spent the day 
with her parents at Hastings. 

Esther Briggs of Lowell spent 
l*st week at ber home here. 

The sea lamprey, a low form of 
predatory fish life now menacing 
commercial fishes of the Great 
Lakes, hav no bones It has a car-
tiligenous skeleton structure. 

Rachel Remarks 

W H O ' S W H O 
IN CHILDREN'S CLASSICS 

W H O sailed off one night 

In a b i ^ mooden shoe, 

And taere rocked on the taaOes 

Of the deep "sea of deLu" ? 

Mrs. FYanklin D. Roosevelt says: 
"There must be sometblnf; In coun-
try living that gives fiber, back-
bone. ability to think and a c t " She 
speaks of the hardships of rural 
life as a factor. I do not agree with 
her on that point. 

There are no more hardships on 
a farm than elsewhere. When far-
mers lose their crops or their live-
stock they do not climb the wind-
mill or the barn and jump off. 
Why? 

Their home life is really shared 
by others. Any trouble can be j 
more bravely borne in the presence 
of understanding sympathy than in j 
solitude. 

Through necessity the fa rmer ' 
and his wife are partners. She can-1 
not escape knowing of com borers.: 
of wheat r u s t of potato blight or] 
other crop failures, and so her hus-
band Is not alone In his trouble a# 
the business man so often Is. 

What city woman knows much 
of her husband's business life? 

A farmer must think and act for 
himself. He has no boss from whom i 
to expect orders. The common la-
borer must a c t but need not think 

I originally. The big business execu-1 

I live cannot escape constant think-
ing. 

The farmer has the earth to work 
in, a permanent place to live and : 
plot his course, with quietness 
about him and a sense of security, 
which, rather than the so-called' 
hardships, produce many of our 
great men. 

j I am not superstitious but feel I 
very "set up" over the events of a 
recent week. On Monday a writer 
friend and his wife called. When 
they left they mentioned their | 
Monday visit starting us out with 
visitors all the week. We thought 
that if all our visitors were as 
pleasant as they it would be a hap-
py week. Sure enough! Here came 
a Priest and two other Ministers, 
a graduate of Columbia, a psychia-
trist and his family a niece who 
had toured Europe, a County Com-
missioner of Schools and three 
couples for an evening of bridge, 
all within the seven days. 

From now on—Monday callers 
will be welcomed with open arms. 

Ife'imrolM-r When— 

We women wore high shoes that 
buttoned to the lop and if we lost 
our button hook a strong wire hair-
pin would do the tr ick? We could 
not finish dressinp in the car in 
those days. 

Today's J o k e -

Old Lady (to newsboy): "You 
don't chew tobacco, do you, little 
boy?" 

Newsboy: "No mum; but I kin 
give you a cigarette." 

A total of 3,183 ringnecked 
pheaHants reared at the state game 
farm near Mascn. was liberated In 
areas of favorable cover during 
1936, a report of the elate game 
division shows. The number of 
eggs distributed for hatching and 
release by sportemen and groups 
totalled 23.S00. 

Read lh« Ledger Want Ax's. 

RE-ELECT 
April 5 

MURRAY D. (PAT) 

Van Wagoner 
DEMOCRAT 

Far 

State Highway 
Commissioner 

Hs hat never lost sight of 

the fact "that the people 

—all the people—own the 

Highways of Michigan." 

• 

ELECT DEMOCRATS 

Superintciidtfrt of Public 

ARTHUR E. ERICKSON 

Jvrticci of Siste Sapfcaw Court 

WALTER I. McKENZIE 
THOMAS F. MCALLISTER 

Hw :««* of Univcnity of Michiftn 

EDMUND C. SHIELDS 
JOHN D. LYNCH 

i $u SMid of Erfneeioa 

CHARLES M. NOVAK 

Stole Boaid of Afrtetdtoie 

Mrs. LAVINA MASSELINK 
JAMES J. JAKWAY 

was well attended. A fine program 
and lunch was served and enjoyed 
by all. The club wishes to thank the 
school board for their part In the 
purchase of a fine piano by Mr. 
Cudney in Alto and its prompt 
delivery in time for the entertain-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emelander were 
in Hudsonville last week. 

Mrs. Jas. Needham. sr.. enter-
tained all her children to a fine 
Easter dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Hesche were 
callers at the Vern Preston home 
on Monday. 

Frank Hynes and Zeno Butter-
more and Mr. Topp of Ivanrest 
road and Mr. Appleby of HaaUngi-
were callers a t the Needham home 
during the week. Also Mr. John 
Lott of Elmdale. 

Alton - Vergennes 
Mr*. Clyde Condon 

Mi. and Mrs. John Hapeman 
from Lansing and Mrs. Katie 
Blazer from Lowell spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Jerald Tornga has returned to 
Albert Blaeer's a f te r spending two 
weeks in New York. 

Mrs. Selene Condon was taken to 
Blodgett hospital for an operation 
The community wish her a speedv 
recovery. 

Alton choir practice this week 
Friday with Esther Bieri in Lowell 

Oren and Izetta Froel are home 
from M. S. C. for their spring va-
cation. 

The Extension class mill meet 
with Mrs. Lucy Blaser Wednesday 
April 7. 

Virginia Blaser spent Friday af-
ternoon with Janet and Marilyn 
Fritz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser, Karl 
Kropf. Mrs Beeeie Froel. and Mrs 
Blanche Francisco spent Friday in 
Grand Rapids, where Mrs. B e n e 
Frost and Mrs. Fred Blaser at-
tended a meeting of county chair-
mtn of L^cal Extension groups. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco 
and family spent Easter with her 
folks. Mr. and Mra Emanuel Stahl i 
from near Logan. 

Mr and Mrs. Claire Alchln and 
son from Grand Rapids spent Blas-
ter with her sister. Mrs. Gta' 
Schroeder and spent the evening 
with her folks. Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Kellogg. 

Visitors at the Fred Blaser home 
during the week were Mr. and Mrs. I 
Jack Hammond of Hamilton. Ohio 
and Louise Blaser. 

The Kent County Librarv hai» 
its station a t Mr. and Mrs. George! 
Crady s. Get books for leisure 
reading. There is no charge. 

RICHARD R SMITH 1AMZS O. MURmt MATILDA R. WILSON 
R*g*nt el Ih* Unircnity R ^ m I of Ik* UniTmHr But* Roud ol 

GILBERT L. DAAMS 
State Bond af 

I 
Th« Rapublicui Party hu .elected thate candidates on the base of |fe 
EXPERIENCE, ABILITY, EFFICIENCY and TRUSTWORTHINBBB [f 

Don't Let Michigan Down! - Keep Experience at theHekn 

V O T E R E P U B L I C A N A P R I L 8 

Fallasburg & Vicinity 
Mra. Wesley Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning callers at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stau-
ffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chase and two 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kalward. 

Albert Oesch spent Sunday with 
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Oesch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan 
entertained her sister. Mrs. Bill 

Dickie and nephew Jack Reming-
ton of Detroit Saturday and Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton en-
tertained her brother Arnold Ka-
ser and daughter Shirley Ann, last 
Sunday. 

Elaine and Beulalne Miller and 
Irene Bollock were in Grand Rap-
ids Saturday. 

Robert Boynton and Si Hilask. 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at 
the Wesley Miller home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers 
to Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Herman Jones, of Kalamazoo 

was home with his parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Jonea Sunday. We 
understand be has purchased the 
Oostrum property in Fallasburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer en-
tertained Mr. and Mra. Ed. Brad-
ley, Mr. and Mra Vern Wilson and 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Zwiera and 
daughter and David Zwiers a t 
Sunday dinner. 

Mrs. John Seeley accompanied 
Mr. Seeley to Grand Rapids Mon-
day to spend the day while he was 
at his work. 

Elaine and Beulalne Miller arc 
spending their vacation visiting 
relatives near Grand Rapids. 

Vtte Straight 
Democratic 

Monday, April 5 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rickert 

Mr. and Mrv. Jim Fox and son 
Herold. and his lady friend. Miss 
Marguerite Soyer of Alaska, were 
Easter guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L Vanderlip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
daughter Janice, and Guy Rickert 
and mother, spent Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dennie and family 
in Lansing. Lawrence came home 
with them for a week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy Jr . 
and son Jlmmie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Seifried and daughter 
June, spent Easter in Greenville 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunter and 
children from Ashtabula, Ohio, are 
spending a week with hie parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunter here. 

Mr. and Mra Claylon Sparks 
and family spent Salurdav evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vander-
lip and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinck-
ney. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hun-
ter in Flint last Friday, a baby 
boy. weighing nine pounds He will 
answer to the name of Gerald 
Frederick. Mrs. Hunter was for-
merly Leone Denick of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra. Theron Cahoon. 
Janice and Dick, were luncheon 
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cahoon Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert were 
Thureday guests at the Rickert-
Cahoon home. 

Mrs. Nora Post and son Edward, 
of Nunica spent Wednesday with 
her eister. M r s B. E. Rickert In 
Saranac Mrs. Mary Rickert spent 
the afternoon there also. 

Dick Cahoon spent from Friday 
until Sunday with bis aunt, Mable 
Hulliberger in Lansing. 

•How often have we heard the 
expression: "Oh, If something 
would only turn up!" It'a a fine 
wish, to be sure; but we seldom 
cash in on mere wtohes in this 
world. Get out and hustle a bit 
Things usually turn up for the 
man who digs. 

KEEP EXPERIENCED JUDGES 
en the MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT 

v V 

I J O U I S H. FEAD WALTER H. NORTH 

We who are deeply concerned in the welfare of the Michigan Supreme Court 
cannot too strongly recommend the re-elcction of Justices Fead and North to the 
positions they now hold on that court. Their names are on the Republican 
ballot, but politics should have no part in the selection of men for judicial 
positions. 

Justices Fead and North have been members of the Supreme Court for sev-
eral years. They have demonstrated their fitness for that service. They are 
known for their fairness, their integrity and their high legal attainments. They 
are both in the prime of life, neither too young nor too old for years of efficient 
service. Because of heir experience, ability, integrity, and high character, they 
are exceptionally well qualified and should be reelected. 

(iolin P. Campbell 
Thaddeut B. Taylor 
( lark E. Higbee 
Sigmund S. Zamienmtki 
Earl F. Phelp. 
Paul O. Strawherker 
John Dallon 
John S. MrDonald 
Jacob Sleketee 
Charles H. Liliie 
Willi. B. Perkins. Jr . 
Fred N. Seari 
Arnold R. Levandoaki 
John N. Dunham 
CorneUiM Hoffius 
Selh Bid well 
Homer H. Freeland 
Cornelius Wiarda 
Mcnso R. Boll 
Robert H. Brown 
(has. V. Hildin* 
B*rtd j . Jonkman 
John Duncan MrDonald 

Willard F. keener 
Dorr Kuiiema 
Joseph Kunynowaki 
John Sleketee 
Dean S. Fare 
Arthur R. Sberk 
John J . Smolenski 
Thomas J. Wbincry 
Martin D. Verdier 
IJovd E. Cooper 
R. M. Shivel 
Adrian W. V< 
d a r e J. HaD 
G. A. Wolf 
Oscar E. Waer 
Gerald E. While 
tari J . Ridderinc 
Thomas G. Roach 
Harry D. Jewell 
John A. Dejong 
Roy M. Walkins 
Ijiurent K. Varnum 

Martin H. Cannody 
Stuart E. Knappen 
Marshall M. Uhl 
Benjamin P. Merrick 
Laurence W, SmiT. 
Grant Sims 
Robert C. C. Heaney 
Roger C ButlerfieM 
Edward D. Wells 
Wm. J . Johnson 
Richard Lindlund 
Harry L. Merdrinski 
Stephen F. Dunn 
Horace T. Barnaby 
Henry J . Blakdy 
George B. Kingston 
Morton Keeney 
R. D a k Law 
Nathan C. Snyder 
Russell Van Kovering 
Edward L. Eardley 
Thomas Henry 

Geome S. Norcrosa 
David A. Warner 
Roger L Wykea 
Paul E. Choleiie 
Buford A. Upham 
Harold W. Bryant 
Willis R. Leenhouls 
Donald G. Slawutn 
Winter N. Snow 
Harry E. Rodgers 
Thomas H. l ie (Ter an 
I .aw son E. Becker 
Robert J . Wilson 
Waller K. Schmidt, . 
Stanley ChefT 
Richard C Annis 
Emil B. Gansser 
Benn M. Corwin 
John D. B. Lyondyk 
William K. Delahunt 
Peter A. Hartesvell 
Norman A. Lilly 
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Men Who Want Style, 
Quality, Fit, Service and Value 

Are Asking for 
Michaels-Stern 
Value-First Clothes 

These d o t h c s with a moderate v 
amount of care will look as good 
six months hence as they do the 
day you buy them. There are 
lots of good makes but there are 
no better clothes for the money. 

Double breasted suits are still 
going strong. Sport suits are 
more popular than ever. Hard 
finish worsteds, twists and gaber-
dines—plenty of dark and med-
ium shades good for year ^round 
wear. 

We show a much greater as-
sortment than usual at prices 
less than the city quotations. 

All prices include sales tax, 

*1795 $197S $25 $29 '33 
REMEMBER, tha naw Topcoats ara hara for you, Now 

THE ROCKORA 
Made from Alpaca wool, is a soft, 

fleecy warmth without weight Topcoat that 
is the Feature Coat all over the country. We 
show them in the new Raglan models in 
shades of grav and brown at 

$27.50 
Topcoat prices range from $18 to $30 

Including tax. 

e c/cwear 
A special showing of 
new Spring four-in-
hands, silk foulards, 
satins, double-warp 
silks in solid colors, 
stripes and plaids, 
with wrinkle-proof 
wool linings at 

79c 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

oons 
Whitneyville 

Mn?. Elwin Flynn 

A kitchen shower wae held for 
Mrs. Elwin Flynn at the home of 
Mrs. George Rotherick Thursday 
afternoon. Many useful gift:* were 
received. 

Mrs. Alt a Douglass is very low 
a t this writing. 

Caryl Jean Bailard ie confined 
to her bed with St. Vitus dance. 
Those who called on her this week 
included Louis Douglass and Mr. 
and Mra Elwin Flynn. 

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Mc-
Caul Sunday were Darlene and Al-
lison Roark and Miss Izetta Frost 

Mr. and Mra. Jarold Raab were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Sunday Dinner 
Tastes Better 
Your Sunday dlrmor will 
taste better If yon go oat. No 
bother, h u t come In and alt 
down. Meals a r e served 
quickly, qukHly, you enjoy 
every bit of your weO cook-
ed food. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone t i S t 

Mrs. Elwin Flynn Thursday even-
ng. Other callers at their home 

this week were Walter Flynn. Rob-
ert Rowland. Mra. Jas. Bailard and 
Royle. Grace and Beatrice Doug-
lass. Mary Rose Murphy. Nancy 
Hanshaw, Margaret Burras. and 
Lola Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hadgerman of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L A Brown Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C Graham 
of this vicinity and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raab of Caledonia Sunday. 

(Last Week's Letter) 

A reception and miacrllaneous 
shower was held at Whitneyville 
church Wednesday night. March 
17. for Mr. and Mn? Forrest Gra-
ham. Games were played and re-
freshments Including warm biscuits 
and maple syrup. The newly weds 
received many usful and pret ty 
gifts. 

Miss Thelma Graham and Mr. 
Jarold Raab, Mr. Elwin Flynn and 
Miss Eileen Bailard were married 
at a double wedding ceremony at 
:he home of Rev. McCreery of 
Caledonia Saturday evening, 
March 20 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lankin of 
Grand Rapids were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Cooper Saturday. 

Sunday visitors a t the Duane 
Brown home were William L Howe 
and family. Jack Howe and fam-

i The Clinton Blocher children are 
ill with scarlet fever. 

Myron Carter of Detroit visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Car-
ter Easter Sunday. 

Miss Marion Brown of Grand 
'Ledge was an Easter guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brown. 

Miss Charlene Taylor of Flint 
*pent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 

i H. J. Englehardt. 

Mra Earl Morse of Grand Rap-
ids was a Sunday evening guest of 
Mrs. Ella Robinson. 

; Donald Mullen of Grand Rapids 
I spent the first of the week with his 
'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mul-
len. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penning of 
Lansing spent Easter with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fen-

1 ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bauschke 
and family were in Grand Rapids 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Dora Mtl-
lema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hills of 
Flint spent last Tuesday with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hartman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Milton 
Wilcox and family of Keene Eas-
ter Sunday. 

Miss Doris MacTavish is spend-
ing a few days with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl French of 
Grand Rapids. 

Misses Eva Jean and Mary Alice 
Fitzgerald of Lansing are spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mra 
Gerald Flnels and daughter. Sally 
Lou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes spent 
Easter Sunday with their children. 
Frank and Harley Balcom and 
families and Mrs. Inez Lewis of 

i Flint. 

Miss Margaret Lalley of Gaines 
, spent Blaster Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley 
Robert Lalley of Lapeer spent last 

.week here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser 
and daughter Pauline visited Mrs. 
Edna Little at the St. Johns hospi-
tal Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels. 
daughtrr Sally Lou. Mrs. P. J . 
Flnels and son Robert, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rice of Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch and 
Wesley Althaus of Grand Rapids 
and Miss Frances McCarty were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Althaus and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Gould 
were Easter Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould of 
Cadillac. They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Fleming while 
there. 

Mrs. Eld. Hotchkiss and daugh-
t r r Mrs. Evalyn Briggs. of South 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee of South Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fox. 

Mrs. Jane Fullerton and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jack Downes and son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ful-
lerton of Luther spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Gould. 

Week-end and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Layer were 

iMiss Audie Vanderlip of Alto, 
frioyd Hunt of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. anu Mrs. Freeman Whltmeyer 
and Abbie Layer of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins and 
; family of Hazelciest. Illinois and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and 
two children of Grand Rapids were 
Easter da> guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Collins 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and 
son Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson and son Deane and Miss 
Frances McCarty of Grand Rap-
ids were Easter day guests of Mrs. 
C. O. Lawrence and Mrs. Clara Mc-
Carty. 

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Gumser and son were 
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Rather of 
East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Bert , 
Sydnam and family of Alto. Flor-; 
ence Sydnam Pappert and Frances 
Sydman of Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
Mrs. D. H. Oatley and son Frank 
left Saturday morning for Tyron. 
South Carolina, where the Smiths 

Don't forget the afternoon of will visit relatives. Mrs. Oatley and 
April 9 is Cutler PTA at school son will go on to Pomona. Florida, 
house. Program, all welcome, try and visit her father and mother, 
to be there by 2:45 if possible. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Newcombe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coulscn andj M r f i C h a r l e i I M c I n t y r e h a 8 ^ 

L A D I E S ! 
Run Proof or Check 
w i l l d o u b l e t h e wea i of 

y o u r s i l k hose a n d l i n -

ge r i e . T r y i t . 

2 5 c 

H. C. SCOTT 
Agent 

| William Pullen Is slowly recov-
1 crlng from the cuts and bruises ro-
ceived In the accident last week. 

Miss Edith Gregory is spending 
the week with her giandmcthcr. 
Mrs, Effie Gregory of near Cas-
cade. 

John. Harvey and Walter Claus 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Claus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis of East 
Caledonia spent Easter Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and 
family. 

Mrs. R. L Young of Battle Creek 
spent a few days last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
P, Laux. 

E. E. Slgler of Jackson spent the 
week-end with his family. 

Miss Cassie June Lee is spending 
a few days in Holland with M I j s 
Dorothy Hawley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly spent 
Sunday with his brother. Glen Mc-
Nellly at Carson City. 

Billy Lalley and Philip Althen at-
tended the state basketball tourna-
ment at Flint last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery and 
family of Lansing spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Iner Avery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. 

Warner Scott Is visiting hl« un-
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Plllmore of Lansing this week. 

Nancy Jean Roth of Vlckeryvllle 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Pletcher last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reusser 
and family of Belding Sunday. 

Gus Wlngeier of Chicago spent 
the week-end at the William K 
Ross home. Lester Ross of Water-
ford is spending the week with hi# 
parents, and Miss Ella Ross of 
Ionia was a Sunday guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pernock 
and family and Chrl« Shores of 
Grand Rapids called on her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Erb of 
Delton Sunday. Loree Penncck re-
mained there for a few days" visit 

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lee and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaBarr Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Cook and son 
Jack. Miss Bernlce Lee. John Van-
Wlngen. Miss Elsie Gilbert and 
Thomas Elderkln of Grand Rapids. 
Miss Dorothy Hawley and Wayne 
Blake of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Moore. 

Mrs. Frank Helllg ana Mrs 
Wesley Crooks visited Ed. and 
Charles Crooks of Entrican last 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner 
spent Easter Sunday In Grand Rap-
Ids with Mrs. Ella Merrill and Mrs. 
Rose Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs Thurston Sprlng-
ett of Detroit were week end 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Sprlngett 

Mrs. John Rittenger and grand-
son Howard were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger 
and family of South Lowell. 

Hugh Beahan of St. Joseph Sem-
inary. Grand Rapids, spent Easter 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Beahan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helllg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks called 
on Mrs. Lena Reusser of near 
Portland Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Shirley Lee Is visiting her 
sisters. Mrs. Harry LaBarr, Mrs. 
Clifford Cook and Miss Bernlce 
Lee of Grand Rapids, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch and 
son were Blaster Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J Lewis and 
daughter and Mrs. Lena Lur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald White and 
son Bradford of Grand Rapid? 
spent Easter Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. White and Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynoldf 
and daughter Florence were Eas-
ter Sunday dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lee R Miller and family. 
Hugh Miller of Muskegon called 
there in the evening. 

Mrs. John King is at her hone 
here again af ter spending twe 
months in Grand Rapids at the 
home of her niece. Mrs. King is 
regaining her strength nicely now 
af ter a two weeks' illness. 

F U R N I T U R E 
For The Home I 

La te s t design!* and best c o n s t r u c -
t i o n . Because of o u r l o w ove r -
head w e can and wi l l s a v e you 
m o n e y . 

W e spec i a l i ze i n — W i n d o w S h a d e s , F l o o r L o v e r i n g s , 

P i c t u r e F r a m i n g . E t c . 

W. A. Roth 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Director and Ambulance Service. 
Store Phone 53 Res. Phone and Nighta, 330 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Grand 
Grand Rapids were Lowell callers 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone and 
Mrs. Edith Speaker and daughter 
were in Grand Rapids Monday to 
attend the funeral of H. N. Stone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco and 
Mrs. Melbourne Hartley and son 
Douglass of Grand Rapids spent 
Easter with Mrs. Gladys Hartley. 

Mrs. Howard Rittenger and 
daughter Mao* and Mrs. Mamie 
Marvin of Clarksvllle were In 
Grand Rapids Saturday on busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl and 
daughter Jacqueline were Easter 
aunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Church and son of 
Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsend 
of Charlotte and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Clair Townsend of Lansing called 
on their mother. Mrs. Jennie Town-
send Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rickner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowling were In 

jGrand Rapids Sunday to call on 
Miss Joy Peterson at Blodgett hos-
pital and Mrs. Et ta Rickner at St. 
Mary's hospital. 

Mrs. Harvey Avery and son Rus-
sell of Sturgls spent Easter Sunday 
with Mrs. Inez Avery. Donald Av-
ery who had spent the past week 
with his grandmother, returned to 
Sturgls with them. 

Miss Agnes Perry, local manager 
of the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company, was returned home from 
Blodgett hospital last week Wed-
nesday. Her mam- friends will be 

| glad to know that she Is improving 
although It will be some time be-
fore she will be able to return to 
her work. 

Rapids spent Sunday with relatives 
here. 

Dennis Bowler of Detroit spent 
over the week-end with Lowell 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Ayree were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J . Benson and family of Jackson. 

Mrs. Margaret Dennis Is visiting 
her brolher-ln-law and sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sexton in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. 
Charles. 

Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Charles spent 
Sunday with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sexton In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Dale Morgan of Grand Rap-
Ids and son Edwin Doyle of Detroit 
called on Lowell relatives and 
friends Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah McCall of MiddleviUe 
visited a few days with her niece 
and sister. Mrs. Anna Yardley and 
Mrs. Lovlsa Rldgway. 

Lawrence Booth and son Rich-
ard of Grand Rapids were Easter 
guests of the former s parents. Mr. 
j n d Mrs. Charles' K r a f t . 

Mr. and Mrs Pat Beahan attend-
ed a reunion of old school friends 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Qulnn of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy, who 
have been living In Honolulu for 
the past three years, left Saturday 
for Toledo, Ohio where they will 
make their home. Mr. Tracy Is em-
ployed by the Burroughs Adding 
Machine Company. Mrs. Tracy is 
the former Edith Maloney of Low-
ell. 

lly of Cadillac, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brown and son. Norman of 
Grand Rapids. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

family and Byron Warner spent 
Easter Sunday with their parents 
near Palo. 

Eas ter Sunday guests at the 
Adrian Vandenhout home were 
Paul Friedll, Chas. VandenHout 
and Leonard Vanderzand of De-
troit, Miss Simmons of Ionia and 
Eleanor VandenHout of Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Helmer of 
Grand Rapids were Easter guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Potter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon are 
moving to Lowell and Llbb Carr Is 
moving back to her farm from 
Lowell. 

quite ill the past two weeks with 
bronchitis but seems to be Improv-
ing. Sunday callers were 
John McIntyre and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fellows all of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Collins and children of Haz-
elcrest. DL, Mrs. John Trlick and 
daughter of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrt>. Claude Holllday, 
daughter Mildred and son Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrier, 
Mra. Leroy Holliday all of Lansing, 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Myron Kyser and family 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs ! Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Holliday and 
Jack Denton and Mr. and Mra. son Jack called in the afternoon. 
Frank Reugsegger on the arrival Mrs. Claude Holliday and son Law-
of a boy and a girl respectively. rence remained for a week's visit. 

Seasonable 
Merchandise 

Wall Paper, Window Shades, 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes, 

Shelf Papers, Sponges, Chamois. 

All these for sale by 

W. C. Hartman 
P b a M S S 215 W. Main St . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Welser and 
family of Belding were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Glen Sower 
and family Saturday and all at-
tended the dance at the Silver 
Barn. 

Miss Gladys Rickert of Grand 
Rapids was at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. K S. Rick-
ert over Easter, 

Easter Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Potter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Boss, Mr. and 
Mra. Byron Potter and four chil-
dren of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wh eaten and baby of 
Saranac. Caller* were Dympna 
Byrnes and Jim and Joe Hill. 

Mary Anna Potter Is spending 
ber spring vacation at the home of 
her parenta 

Mrs. Vandenhout and Ruth spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ed 
Potter. 

The Great Lakes were created by 
the ice-sheet which came down 
over Michigan thousands of years 
ago. water from the melting Ice 
filling their present basins. The 
basins of the Great Lakes were not 
gouged out of the earth by the ice, 
however. I I Is believed their furui-
ation started with prehistoric riv-
e n . 

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Briggs were their sons. 
Hilton Briggs and wife of Grand 
Rapids and Kenneth Briggs and 
wife and children of Chicago. Sat-
urday Mrs. Harry N. Briggs and 
son Kenneth and family called at 
the Hilton Briggs home in Grand 
Rapids and also called on Mrs. Jen-
nie Damoth in Wayland, finding 
her much improved in health. Sun-
day Mr. and Mra. Harry N. Briggs 
called at Chris Kropf s to see the 
new grandson. 

Modera Plmblag 
lislallatiois 

Well Inspect your home 
and submit complete esti-
mates on any t j p e of work 

RAY COVERT 
P l M b m f Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

D R I V E A B A R G A I N ! 

DR VE A BARGAIN! 

DRIVE A BARGAIN! 
Your Ford Deale r^ is always the ideal place to buy 

a Used Car. He is a responsible business man and 

safeguards his reputation by honest representat ion 

of the product he sells. But right now—today!—is 

a better time than ever to see your Ford Dealer fo r 

that Used Car value you've been looking for . Thanks 

t o the populari ty of the 1 9 3 7 Ford V-8 he is well-

stocked with fine-conditioned trade-ins — and in 

order to move ihem quickly, prices have been 

reduced to rock-bottom. See these good Used Cars 

today, and "dr ive a ba rga in !" 

SEE Y O U R F O R D D E A L E R 

S u M A K E S 

M O N E Y B A C K G U A R A N T E E 

R and G m e a n s RENEWED 
AND GUARANTEED! Many 
L'sed Car bargains offered by 
Ford Dealers are RAG ears. 
Tbey a r e the cream of the 
Used Car Market. You must 
be sat isf ied o r yon gel your 
monev hark —/ifce thai! If vou 
want the very hut I'sed Car, 
look for the R&G emblem. 100% 
satisfaction or 100% refund. 

DEALER 
Spring Bargains at Your Local Ford Dealer's 

1930 Chevrolet Tudor 
Original f in ish Upholster}- extra 
clean. Good Urea and motor 

1936 Ford V8 Tudor 
Black. High speed axle. Motor 
and tires perfec t A beauty 

$165 

$445 

1936 Dodge Tudor Touring (Trunk i 

Black. A1 tire*. Fhiloo radio. Beau-
tiful Mohair upholstery. Motor OK. 
21400 miles. A hlgb class Job 

1934 Ford V8 Tudor 
DeLuxe trim. Green, cream wbeek. 
Mohair upholstery. Fine tires. Mo-
tor guaranteed. 

$575 

$365 

1935 Dodge Coupe 
New Urea. Heater. Motor has A f b A f 
new rings. Black. A bargain 

Several lower priced cars—Fords 

and Chevrolets. All refiniihed and 

reconditioned. 

Convenient U. C. C. Finance Terms 

P A T B E A H A N 
Your local Ford and Lincoln Zephyr Dealer 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. Fred Pnllison) 

Merry Circle Entertained 

The Merry Circle met with Mrs. 
Fred Pnttlson Friday afternoon. 
Honors won by Mrs. Hnttle Mntt-
ernlck and Miss Bernlce Yeiter. 

Sandwich Demonstration and Tea 

The Alto Garden Club are spon-
soring a sandwich demonstration 
and tea at the home of Mrs. G. M. 
Thorndike on Friday, April 9th 
from two until five. There will 
be a short program in connection. 
Everyone invited. 

Grandma Miller 87 Years Young 

Mrs. Nettie Miller was happily 
surprised Monday, March 22. when 
a host of friends and neighbors 
came in with baskets of food and 
gifts to help her celebrate her 87th 
birthday anniversary. Grandma 
Miller, as she Is known to her many 
friends, Is very active and does her 
own work. We all wish her many 
more happy birthdays. 

Alto Locals 

Entertains With Dinner Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye enter-
tained ten guests, decorators and 
buyers from Steketeo's drapes and 
lamp dept. on Monday night with 
a three course dinner. Table decor-
ations were in green and yellow. 
Guest>? were Virginia Ranser, Betty 
Westfield, Nell Krombeen, Mrs, 
Elmer Brigps. Marie Bear. Jennie 
Osterhouse, Ella Butterworth. Ger-
trude Otte. Jerry Miller and Wm. 
Schagerkater. 

Alto Locals 

Mrs. Val Watts and son Ronald 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Behler of Lake 
Odessa and Mrs. Watts accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. Behler to St. 
Louis to attend the funeral ser-
vices of their cousin Lewis Behler. 

Miss Pauline Montague of Lake 
Odessa Is spendlnc her week vaca-
tion with her aunt. Mrs. Val Watts 
and family. 

Mesdames G. M. Thorndike. H. 
Nye and Fred Pattlson were In 
Grand Rapids Tuesday and had 
lunch and saw the style show at 
Herpolshelmer's. They also called 
on Mrs. John Pattlson and Mrs. 
Lisle Clark at Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson ac-
companied Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth to Clarksvllle where they 
attended an electrical cooking dem-
onstration at the Masonic hall last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Easter supper Saturday 
night at Alto M. E. Church was 
very well attended and proceeds 
were about $40.00. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer ate 
Easter dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson and called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Hllbert Moffit in the af-
ternoon and found Mr. Moffit feel-
ing much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Flnels and 
daughter Sally Lou of Lowell were 
Thursday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng call-
ed on Elmer Ellis of Lowell Satur-
day n igh t Mr. Ellis has been III. 

The many friends of Mrs. John 
Pattlson of Lowell were sorry to 
hear of her misfortune to fall and 
fracture her hip Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dean, Dickie 
and Joan of Middlevllle were San-
day evening visitors at the Roy 
Demlng home. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam. with 
their daughters and granddaugh-
ters were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gumser of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton attended 
the funeral services for Mrs. Chas. 
Dutcher at Caledonia Monday. 

Mrs. Mary Bryant spent Sunday 
and Sunday night at the Salsbury-
Bryant home at Bowne Center. 

The Michigan Bakery sandwich 
demonstration, sponsored by the 
Goodwill class was held at the 
Methodist church Friday after-
noon. 

Frank B u n k e r accompanied 
Carl Rankin to Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Salsbury 
of Jackson visited Josephine Sals-
bury Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and 
Marilyn and Mrs. Clara Deming 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Nash of Harris Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox. Mary 
and Addle Sinclair and Glen Silcox 
attended the funeral services for 
their aunt. Mrs. Sam Newman of 
Freeport Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank MacNaughton also attended 
the sen-ices. 

Burns Anderson of Flint and 
Howard Anderson of Lansing spent 
Easter with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Duell and 
family In Ionia Sunday. Hollls has 
recently returned from Marine 
hospital In Detroit where he spent 
ten weeks. Two operations were 
performed on his leg which was 
wounded during the World War. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Grand Rapids spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline. 
Easter guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Colvin of Alaska, Frank 
Bunker of Flint and Mrs. Mildred 
King. , 

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Phillips 
and son Richard of Johannesburg 
spent Easter with their parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike. 

There will be a clinic for anti-
toxin at the Alto school, Friday, 
April 9th, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
McCall o f Whitneyyille, Izetta 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dennlson and 
family of Grand Rapids spent Fri-
day evening with the George Miller 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grandy of 
Greenville visited at the B. R. Syd-
nam home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aldrlch and 
Mrs. George Bloomsteln of Rock-
ford spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye. 

Mr. Ed. Johnson and friend Or-
vena Woolston of Grand Rapids 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas, Colby, 

Mr, and Mrs. J im Porrlt t and 
family of Caledonia were Easter 
dinner guests of his brother Jack 
and family. 

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Alexander were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bieri and fam-
ily and Mrs. Abble Lee of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln and son 
Bill and Mr. Edwards of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Chute of Battle Creek, Mrs, Carl 
Yeiter and Mrs. Verlie Daniels and 
Mrs. Clifford Daniels were callers 
during the week at Mrs. Kittle 
Stonehouse's. Mrs. Mildred King 
called also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton had 
Easier dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Thaler of Green Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilmore of 
Lansing were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Foster Sunday. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Foster of Morse Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kegerreis 
and son, Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 
Bergy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Botruff and Mrs. Elma Ber-
gy and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy 
and son Donald were Easter dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ber-
gy-

Mrs. Roger McMahon spent the 
week end with her husband Roger 
a! Ann Arbor. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Chas. 
Foote, Ernest Rosenberg. Claud 
Loring and Mabel and Merle Ros-
enberg and Larry enjoyed their 
annual Easter breakfast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton of Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Lawrence Beckmann and 
three children of Grand Rapids 
were Easter supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Nye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-
ton were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carr in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of At-
lanta spent Easter with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and 
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike. 

Nellie Newman of Grand Rapids 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. An-
derson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I, H. Dlntaman of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Fae Link and 
children called on Mrs. Elmer 
Dlntaman Saturday, 

M. A. Watson and family enjoyed 
dinner with Elmer Yeiter and 
family of Morse Lake Sunday In 
honor of Mr. Yelter's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Skldmore, 

The Easter breakfast guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant were Mr, 
and Mn?. Floyd Hunt and son 
Manard, Mrs, Rose Bryant and 
Leona and Val Johnson of Wllllam-
ston. 

Sunday callers at Elmer Dlnta-
man's /ere Mr. and Mrs. Bobb Mc-
Whlnney, Miss Audle Vanderlip, 
and Mr. Floyd Hunt of Grand Rap-
ids, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Demlng 
and Buddy of Kalamazoo were 
Saturday night guests at the Roy 
Deming home. 

Mceers. and Mesdames Henry 
Slater. Floyd Hunt, Albert Duell, 
Fred Patison and Frank Freeman, 
and Mrs. Helen Eykes and sons, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Bartlett at the Easter supper 
Saturday night and then drove to 
their home for duplicate bridge. 

We are sorry to hear of the 
fire that destroyed the lovely mod-
ern home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Eash north of Freeport recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Dlntaman 
and Sally Lou Gano of Grand Rap-
Ids called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Foster Saturday evening. 

The pictures and landscaping 
lecture by O. I. Gregg, assisted bv 
Kent County Agent K. K. Vlnlng 
at the Grange Hall Thursday night 
was well attended. 

Bertha Alexander has been ill 
with the jaundice. 

Enberta Silcox spent Saturday 
with her l ister, Mrs. Valda Chat-
terdon of Lowell. 

Mrs. Emma Godfrey of Grand 

Oliver, Moore, Banner 
and Gale Plows 

Bean O r c h a r d S p r a y e r s 

Olson B a r n E q u i p m e n t 
and F a r m S u p p l i e s 

L o w e B r o t h e r s Pa in t 

G a r d e n a n d L a w n Seed 

C a s h f o r C r e a m 
The old Reliable Cr«am Station 

N. E. HALL 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mra. Hattie R. Fi tch) 

Phone 324. Lowell, Mich. 

pewa Lake and a half brother. 
Emanuel Broadbent of Hastings 
and a host of other relatives and 
friends. 

She lived in this community until 
1917 when they moved to Joliet, III. 
She was a member of Rebecca 
Lodge No. 59, Jollet. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted by the Re-
becca Lodge at the Santag Funeral 
home In Joliet, af ter which she 
was brought to the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Chas. Decker of Clarks-
vllle. Services were held In the 
Congregational church with Rev-
erend Cook officiating. Burial in 
Clarksvllle cemetery. 

In Memoriam 

In memory of our daughter Miss 
Beatrice M. KeWvy, who passed 
away two years ago the ninth of 
April. Two years has passed since 
that sad day when one we loved 
was called away. God called her 
Home; it was His will, but in our 
hearts she it? with us still. Loving 
and kind In all her ways, upright 
and just, to the end of her days; 
sincere and true in hearts and 
mind, a beautiful memory she left 
behind. Our lips cannot speak of 
the longing; our heorts cannot tell 
what to ray; God only knows how 
we miss her in our home that is so 
lonely today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Peet 
Sister, Mrs. Ben Peters. 

L o g a n 
Clara Vandewerker 

Alford Custer and wife were In 
Lansing Sunday, the guests of Mrs. 
Custer's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Bedford. 

Will Glai?gow, wife and Mildred 
of Grand Rapids, Roy Blough and 
family of Freeport and Clara Van-
deWerker were Sunday guests of 
Jerry Biou^h and wife. 

Leo Seeley of Grand Rapids was 
the guest of his parents here over 
the week-end. 

Ray Seeley and wife took their 
son Leo to Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening and called on Norman 
Beverly and family. 

The meeting of the Logan Com-
munity Club has been postponed 
until next month on account of the 
illnea? of one of the members of 
the visiting club. 

Miss Zona Smelker and mother 
were In Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Albert Bleam and family visited 
Daniel Zoek and family of near 
Clarksvllle Sunday. 

Ellis Tucker and family of Flint, 
Albert Miller of Holland and Miss 
Claribell Hooper were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Church, 

Elite Tucker and family of Flint 
and George Miller of Alto were 
Sunday evening callers a t the 
home of Ovid Miller and family. 

Mrs. Sarah Lacy was 111 with the 
flu last week but is convalescing 
this week. 

Mrs. O. C. Austin's cousin who 
has been her guest for a few weelo? 
returned to her home In Ionia Sun-
day. 

Ira Blough and family of North 
Bowne were supper guests of Ray 
Seese and family last Thursday 
evening. 

The children of Emanuel Stahl 
and wife gave them a surprise 
Sunday. They all came home with 
well filled dinner baskets and en-
joyed a fine Easter dinner at the 
old home. Ail of the family were 
present except Mrs. Wesley Clem-
ens and family who were unable 
to come on account of Illness. 

Alford Custer and wife were in 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

America's Roads Are Be«t 

A country with the world's fin-
est roads and the world's worst 

the view of the 

Spring Opening Sale 

Ada's enterprising store, the 
Fa»?e Hardware and Electric Co., 
announces a big spring opening 
t-ale for the week beginning Mon-
day, April 5. Very special bargains 
are being offered. Prlzei? will be 
awarded and free entertainment 
given from 2 to 4 p. 'm. on Mon-
day. Be rure to read the advertise-
ment on page 7 of this Issue of 
the Ledger. 

Easter Program Given 

"Love Triumphant" was the title 
of an Easter program given at the 
Ada Congregational Church Sun-
day morning by memben? of the 
Sunda School. 

Members of tha various boys and 
girls classes recited Bible verses 
preceding the program. 

Mia? Lyn tPrevey, as reader, then 
told the story of "Tov" a beggar 
child at the time of the crucifix-
Ion in Jeru?aiem. 

•Tov", blinded by a most cruel 
incident Just previous to this time 
regained his sight at the touch of 
Christ's hands. 

His heart was filled with "Love 
Triumphant" for his Master and 
gave him courage to plead for hk? 
Master's life at the home of the 
Roman Emperor, 

"Tov's" story was told 
songs eung by girls and women of 
the Sunday School and men of the 
church as Miss Prevey read 
"TovV?" heart touching story. The 
entire program was given under 
the direction of Miss Nellie Smith 
with Miss Nellie Rollins directing 
the music. 

Ada Locals 

Hold Interesting Meeting 

Mrs. Ann Curtla? was chairman 
of program at a meeting of the 
Ada Ladles' Literary club held at 
the school club room on Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Curtlss spoke on the topic 
"Isle Royale", and told that thru 
Senator A. H. Vandenberg's efforts 
the Island wa<? made a National 
Park. Mrs. Curtlss also told of the 
destructive fire at the island the 
past summer and also other vari-
ous Interesting and instructive 
stories In regards to the Island and 
Its history. 

"Maple Syrup Time In Michigan" 
and the various methods used by 
the Indians and the first settlers 
to make eyrup was told of by Mrs. 
Claire Lampert. 

Mrs. Daisy Ward gave a humor-
ous reading entitled, "The Light-
ning Rod Vendor." 

In conclusion Mrs. Winnifred 
Lindsay read an account of the 
trip to Washington made by the 
graduates of the tenth grade a t 
Ada High School last June. 

Honors at a contest game went 
to Mrs. Lenna Cramton. 

Mrs. Evelyn Souzer and Miss Ev-
elyn Cramton hostesses, served a 
dainty lunch. 

The club will hold its next meet-
ing on Thursday, April 8th a t the 
Ada echool house. Topic for study: 
American Poetry and Folk Songs 
In America with Mra. Florence 
Cramton as chairman of program. 
Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Miss Nellie Smith and Mra. Winni-
fred Lindsay. Response a t Roll 
Call, "Name a Hymn." 

Mrs. Gusfie Ketchpaw of Cleve-
land and Mrs. Sophie Emery were 
guests on Monday of Mrs. William 
Furner. 

Enu'icr Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Mary Harris were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Slllaway and Clara of Ced-
ar Springs. 

Mrs. Ollle Ward had her chil-
dren and grandchildren as her 
guests on Ea£<er Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Ward and children 
came from Kalamazoo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Good from Dutton, and 
Miss Mildred Ward was home also. 
Other guesti? were Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Faulkner and son Russell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward and son 
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward 
and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Faulk-
ner and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Freeman and 
Robert of Grand Rapids spent Eas-
ter Sunday with MP?. Katie Burt 
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman. 

The Egypt Brlde'a Quilt club 
held their March meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Kulper on 
Friday for an all day meeting. Pot 
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon. 
Members gave Mrs. George Ander-
son a shower In the afternoon and 
also asslfted in tying a Bride's 
quilt. Mrs. Hartwell will entertain 

w l t h * t h e c , u b a t h e r h o m e the last 
Thurselay In Apjrll for Its next 
meeting. 

Several of the smaller children 
are III with whooping cough and 
are absent from school. Fortunate-
ly, so far, most of the cai?es are 
light ones and none of the children 
have been very ill. 

Mr. Walter Toenjo? of the Gra-
ham Horticultural Experiment Sta-
tion will be at the Egypt Grange 
at Little Egypt, Friday, April 9. 
for an evening of general discis-
sion. Everyone Interested will b-
welcome. Pot luck lunch wll! be 
served. W. M, Mosher, Lecturer 

Mrs. Daisy Ward is staying in 
Grand Rapids wth her son, Mr. 
Hugh Henry Ward and family and 
will attend on Tuesday the funeral 
services for James E, Keelan. 
Past Patron of Oriental Chapter 
O. E. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks and 
children spent the week end In 
Lansing as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Marks and to attend a fam-
ily reunion held at the Marks home 
on Easter Sunday. 

Rapids and Kenneth Livingston of 
Clarksvllle called on Mr. and Mrs L ,, v by the Aus-

trallan highway expert, Lucius B. 
Conolly, who arrived In Miami re-

Glen Loveland and Frederick Sun-
day. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Claud Sil-
cox. R. D. Bancroft and Perry 
Damouthtf had their Easter break-
fast at the home of Mr. and Mre*. 
Otto Dygfrt in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gllllland 
moved Tuesday to Lake Odessa. 

Mrs. Delia Silcox. Mrs. Carl Kels-
er and daughter Doris of Marlon 
attended the funeral services of 
the former's eister-in-law, Mrs. 
Sam Newman of Freeport Thurs-
day, They stayed until Friday af-
ternoon at the Claud Silcox home 

At the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ellis Rollins, Theresa 
very delightfully entertained about 
15 of her young friends, the Sun-
shine Class of the Baptist Bible 
School ond their teacher. Mn?. L 
A. Dygert, on Friday evening. Af-
ter gamer, refreshments of sand-
wiches. pickles, jello, and cake 
were served. 

cently from Melbourne. 
Speaking from the experience 

gained on a recent 18,000 mile mo-
tor trip around the world, Mr. Con-
olly had nothing but praise for the 
width, grading and surface condi-
tions of American roads. His one 
adverse comment wae with re-
spect to road shoulders, which he 
pointed out are mostly of sand and 
soil rather than being made sub-
stantially and an Integral part of 
the highway as In many European 
countries. 

As to American drivers. Mr. Con-
olly said they are reckless, incon-
siderate, and entirely heedless of 
highway signs. 

Some of the highway oddities 
noted by Mr. Conolly during his 
automotive circumnavigation of 
the globe were highway tunnels 
through Japanese mountains, a 
2.000-mile road through the Nu-

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Graham ac b i a n Desert where a compass io 
companled by their sisters. Mrs. 
John Brannan and Mn?. Lincoln 
Dygert of Alto and Miss Genevieve 

Fmi"or L^wei! • n d ' R l l S r t 'john" ^ , 0 W " ' 
the funeral of their cousin. Lewisi -

M. Behler of Ithaca on Sunday, f 
The funeral was held at St. Louis * 
where Mr. Behler had always lived 
until seven years ago. 

the only guide, and a highway pro-
gram In England designed to lead 
roads around Instead of through 

son were Easter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roark and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Green and Lila Lee of Grand Rap-
Ids had Easter dinner at the Hay-
ward home. 

SEE THIS CROSS 
IT'S FOR YOUR PR0VECTI0N 

15C FOR 12 

2 FULL DOZEN 

St 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
AND GET 

Obituary 

Cora E. fBroadbent) Hood was 
jborn on April 6th, 1870 In Sheboy-
gan County, Wis. and died March 
27, 1937 In Jollet, III. at the age of 

jfiG years-, 11 months and 21 days. On 
I August 15, 1888 she was united In 
[ marriage to Albert O. Hood, at her 
I home near Alto. To this union were I 
born six children, Mrs. L. E. Fuh-
man of Jollet, 111.: Mrs. Vern Bry-i 
ant of Alto: Charles W.: John T . : | 
V!rs. Wm. Barnes, all of Jollet and 
George, who died at the age of 5 
years. She leaves to mourn her de-
parture. her husband and children. 
12 grandchildren, one brother. Geo. 
Broadbent of Alto, 4 half sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Welton, Mrs. Ethel 
Glnrich, Mrs. Elsie Crook of Hast-
ings, Mrs. Fred Simmons of Chip-

Send $1 for the next 6 
months of 

TH E 

A T L A N T I C M O N T H L Y 

j ^ A K E the most of your 
reading hours. Enjoy the 

wit. the wisdom, the com-
plonshlp. the charm that have 
made the Atlantic, for seven-
ty-five years, America's most 
quoted and most cherished 
magazine. 

Send SI. (mentioning this ad) 
to 

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ar-
lington St., Boston 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Davis of 
Cannonsburg were callers of Dr. 
and Mrs. Freeman on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee 
i?pent Easter Sunday with Mr. Tom 
Chaffee at Vergennes. Mr. Vernon 
Chaffee of Detroit is spending the 
Easter vacation period with his 
fa ther at Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent 
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids 
visiting Mrs. Charlotte Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Weber. 

Easter Sunday afternoon callers 
of Mrs. Katie Glbbs were Mrs 
Elizabeth Hultenga of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. William 
TenHopen of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Nellie Rollln?, Miss Lynn 
Prevey, Miss Nellie Smith, Dorothy 
Morris and Charlotte Fitch at-
tended the Easter Sunday Cantata 
given a t . the Baptist Church a t 
Rockford Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bruinikool 
and Mr. and Mn?. Tom Morris wish 
to thank all those who so willingly 
responded to their call for help 
Sunday morning at three o'clock 
when the garage a t the Bruinikool 
home burned to the ground. The 
fire woe of undetermined origin 
and was. discovered by Mr. Merle 
Burt. Two cars were burned and 
the Bruinikool home and the Mor-
ris garage were badly scorched. 

Mrs. Waller Afton and Mrs. Her-
man Snell attended a shower given 
for Miss Nellie DeYoung of Kent 
City at the home of Mrs. Henry 
VanPortfleet In Grand Rapids on 
Thursday night. Mi^s DeYoung's 
wedding to Mr. Charles Afton of 
Kent City will be an event of Sat-
urday evening. April 3rd. 

It Is your duty as an American 
citizen to vote on Monday, April 
the 5th, regardless of weather and 
no matter which party you are af-
filiated with. Go to the polls and 
vote! 

We regret to report that Mrs. 
Mary Harr is is quite seriously ill 
at her home with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Dudley Washburn is staying with 
her. Mrs. Harris had quite a com-
fortable night's rest on Monday 
and her many friends hope for a 
speedy recovery. 

The Ladies Society of Ada Con-
gregational church will serve a din-
ner on Election day at Odd Fellow 
Hall at Ada. The ladles will start 
serving at 11:30 o'clock. William 
Fase. local hardware merchant, 
will hold a Spring Sale and Far-

S.ers Day in connection with the 
inner. A program Including 

speakers and an educational mov- When John Townsend, veterln-
ing picture will be given In the arlan for sixty years, moved to 01-
afternoon and at the close of the ivet, the streets were lighted by 

lanterns hung on posts. Townsend 
arrived In Michigan at the age of 
three months, two years a f te r the 
State was taken into the Union. 
He recently celebrated his ninety-
eighth birthday annlvefsary. His 
family, from Rochester, N. Y.. set-
tled on a farm twenty-five miles 
north of Pontiac. He later lived on 
a farm near Lansing, when that 
city was known as Mlddletown and 
Lower Town. Townsend became a 
veterinarian, he aays, because 
"something had to be done" for the 
horses tha t settlers were bringing 
Into the State and housing In cold 
log barns where many of the anl-
iralB caught pneumonia. 

Campau Lake 
Mra. E. R. Hurd 

Mr. and Mra. Archie Apsey a re 
spending several days in the city 
this week as guests of relatives. 

Edward and Frances Campau of 
Lauviug arc home for a week's va-
cation. 

Mrs. Pete Pi tch spent Thursday 
and Friday with relatives in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Wilson were 
Sunday guesta of her mother, Mrs. 
Gertie Parish of Allendale. 

Born to Mr. and Mra Marion 
Clark a lOVi-pound son. The young 
man arrived March 24th and will 
answer to the name David Fred. 

Lyle Ellis who recently under-
went a serious operation at But-
terworth hospital, developed pneu-
monia a week ago Sunday but Is 
much better and expected home 
soon. 

Little Dorthy Clark has been 
very ill again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyop of 
Grand Rapids spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Pitch. 

Mrs. Alma Dahtman of Detroit 
came Saturday for a few days vis-
it with her parents, Mr. and M r s 
Sam Snyder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark of 
Ionia were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Link. 
Vincent Larson and Evelyn E a s 
lick of Ypsilanti were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark 

Mrs. Delia Suppler of Grand 
Rapids was a Sunday guest of her 
eon Burt and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder gave 
an Easter dinner for Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrol Kraf t and baby, Mrs. Lena 
Campbell of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mo Scott of Lansing and Mrs. Al-
ma Dahlman of Detroit. 

Callers at the Marlon Clark 
home last Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wood, Prances 
David, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Terrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smlthltus and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Burt John-
son of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs 
Noble McClure of MlddleVllle, John 
McGlvern, and Stella Rutter of 
Detroit, Evelyn Easllck and Vin-
cent Larson of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bates and family, and 
Mrs. Aldrlch of Whitneyville. 

We are glad to hear that Roy 
Johnson Is doing so well f rom hk? 
recent illness. 

Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger attend-
ed a chairman's meeting of the 
Kent County Rural Extension 
class in Grand Rapids Friday, 
March 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis enjoy-
ed Easter Sunday with their 
daughter in Grand Rapids. 

Aunt Jennie Sinclair returned to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. F. 
Clark, a f te r an extended visit In 
Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, and Detroit. 

Sunday guests at the Herbert 
Cronlnger home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dutcher, Mrs. Carrie 
Campau and Mrs. May Cronlnger 
and eon Bradley of Grand Rapldi? 

John McGlvern and Stella Rut-
ter of Detroit were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Rutter 's parents. 
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Clark, 

The Campau boys were Monday 
evening dinner guests of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Campau 
of Grand Rapids. 

Bowne Bugle Notea 
Milt Mvrtla Porrltt 

Bowne Center Ladles Aid will 
serve dinner election day. April 5, 
beginning a t noon. Request has 
been made that all who can, bring 
canned fruit for Bronson hospital. 

Sunday dinner guests at Guy 
Smith's were John Thomas and 
family of Lansing and Sam Cle-
mens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton 
of Detroit spent the week end with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Houghton called at 
the Watt Thomas home Sunday 
and also called on Mrs. John Watts. 

Mrs. Glen Godfrey and Mrs. Guy 
Smith were In Lowell Thursday. 

Miss Vina Wlsslnger of Clarks-
vllle Is spending the week with her 
cousin, Mrs. Ben Alderlnk. 

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shirley 
and family of near Flint, Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond and son, also Mr. 
Henry of Elmdale, Rev. James Bal-
lard of Alto were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson on 
Friday. 

Messrs. Fred Pattlaon, Charles 
Rittenger and A. M. Ross were 
dinner guests at the Leonard John-
son home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and 
mmlly and Mrs. Jennie Flynn were 
Sunday gueats of Will Flynn of 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Potts and Mr. 

Don't Neglect Your Coal Needs! 
There i r e 6 w e e k s of fu rnace burning n e i t h e r 

Call 193-F2 

F. P. MacFarlane 
F e e d Lowell, Mich. Seeds 

and Mrs. Vance Sharp of Middle-
vllle. Morris Lewis of Kalamazoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold England and 
family of Lansing were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. C. 
Johnson in honor of Clayton's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Porrl t t call-
ed at Marvin Thaler's of Freeport 
Saturday. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clarke were Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Stevens and daughter of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Martin of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter of Conneaut, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mra. George Clarke and 
daughter of Rockford called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarke Sat-
urday evening. 

Francis C. Porrltt of Grand Rap-

Ids called a t Corwin Porrlt t 's on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Huntington 
and family were Sunday guesta of 
Dudley Foster of Caledonia. 

Clayton Johnson called a t Cor-
win Porrit t 's Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Johnson 
and sons were Wednesday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boughner of Freepor t 

William Porrlt t was a Sunday 
caller at Corwin Porritt 'a. 

There are days when we are 
disgusted with everything, when 
we are out of sorta with the whole 
world. But In searching for the 
reason we never think of examin-
ing ourselves. How the world 
treats YOU Is usually the result 
of how you treat the world. 

program prizes will be given o u t 
Come out and vote—attend the din-
ner—and the program. 

Mrs. Gene A. R. Wilcox of Grand 
Rapids was an overnight guest of 
Mrs. Daley Ward on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Gussie Ketchpaw of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is making an extended 
visit with Mrs Sophie Emery. 

c43, 6t | 

A. W. HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n , M i c h . 
Services that Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Saturday, April 3—Leonard Hoar-

dyke, Plalnfleld Road. General 
sale with tools and horses. 
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier, 
a t State Savings Bank, Lowell. 

Nearly two dozen kinds of duck, 
three species of geese and one 
swan migrate through the Great 
Lakes region, according to Dr. M. 
D. Plrnie, In charge of the W. K. 
Kellogg Bird Sanctuary. 

r* 
- IBLE SAVINGS it KROGER'* 

I took wkot h wilt hf! 
M A T I f E MCULAi PRICES SHOWN ON 1c SPECIALS ARE 
r i W I I W E K ROGER'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

RED No.2 
RIPE oan T O M A T O E S 

with tht purohaM of 3 oaaf at th« rtgulai 
low rttail prioo of 3 cans 25c 

T W I N K L E 

1 

1 

D O C F O O D ^ | 
with tho purchoM of 5 cant at th« rogutar I 

JRLL 
DfSSCRT fkg 

with th« purchaM of 4 pkgt. at the regular 
low retail price of 4 pkgt. 19c 

EXTRA SPSCIAL 

p & c i 
GIANT S O A P l c 

BAR • 
with the purchate of 9 bare 

AT SPECIAL PRICE OF 
9 ban 3 6 c 

purchate 
low retail price of 5 cant S5c 

N O R T H E R N * - - 1 
with the purchate of 4 rollt at the regular H 

1 

with the purchate of 4 rollt at the regular 
low retail price of 4 rollt 23c 

W A L D O R F ^ -
with the purchate of 5 rollt at the regular 
low retail price of 5 rollt 25c 

SWANSOFT CLEAMSIMO TIISUB for "J C 

witk tht porohaM of 3 at ragnlar low retail price of 3 for 30c 

WESCO DOTATIOM bottle ^ £ 

with the purchase of a t4^ - Ib . sack of CoaBtry Club Floor at the 
regular low retail price of, sack 99c 

AVALOM BRAND 

W A L L PAPER CLEANER - j c 
with the purchase of 3 cons at the regular low prioe of 3 cans 19c 

A V A L O N BLUING ^ ^ 1c 
with the purchase ol 2 pkgs. AVALON SOAP CHIPS S pkgs. 36c 

1 
M A T C H E S 

A V A L O N • e 

box 
with the purchate of 6 boxei 

AT REGULAR PRICE OF 
6 boxee 2 5 c 

Free Running or Iodised 

S A L T 
1 COUNTRY CLUB 

pkg. 
with the purchate of 2 pkgt. 

AT REGULAR PRICE OF 
2 pkgt. 1 6 c 

LIGHTHOUSE ^ 

CLEANSER | c 
can | 

with the purchate of 3 cant 
AT REGULAR PRICE OF 

3 cans 1 0 c 

I C E B E R G HEAD 
LETTUCE 

^ ^ LARGE, SOLID, 6 0 SIZE 
with the purchate at the 

regular low price of either 

, . , 1 Qt. Embassy Salad Dress ing 

0 R 

v - ^ 1 Qt . Country Club Salad Dressing for 3 5 c 

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 A ^|/*EC 
Onions UK W l l I W i l d FLORIDA - JUICY 
with the purchase of 3 Ibe. a t the 

tegular prioe of 3 Ibe. 10c FIE8H GREEN 

GENUINE NEW BEANS Teader lb. 15c 

Potatoes 115 1c D O T A T A E C 
with the purchase of 6 lbs. at the m \ J I I 

Ibe. 

for 31c 

2 5 c 
WINEt AP - All Pupoee 

APPLES S ibe. 29c 

regular prioe ef 5 Ibe. 19c MICHIGAN - D. I . Ho. 1 
It-lb. peek 3 5 c 

lb. 
roU 71c 

dot. 5 c 

STRICTLT FRESH 

BUTTER 2 

P A N ROLLS 
FINE TEXTURED 

P O U N D CAKE - * 19c 
XROGER'S FINER 

CLOCK BREAD £ , 7 e 

HERRING *£ 6 9 c 
WLCHER HERRING 91b. keg 79c 

SCOTT Tissue 3 rolls 2 3 c 

RITZ Crackers ^ 21c 

CHIPSO Large pkg. 21c 
O l OXYDOL 

IVORY sow 2 "S? 19c 

IVORY P U I E I " S J * 2 1 c 

MOTOR OIL 2 ° ^ ° 91c 
PENN RAD - 100% Pare Penn-
srUania (Plus Be Federal Tax) 

Very Choice Tender 

B E E F R O A S T 
POUND 

C t o 2 2 
SWIFTS - RING 

^ 12%c Bologna 2 u* 2 7 c 

Bacon ib. 1 9 c SWIFTS - LIVER 

SQUARES S a u s a g e 2 U*- 2 7 c 

DRIED BEEF ARMOUR'S STAR %•!*> pkg. 1 0 c 

SLAB B A C O N ^ 2 5 c 
f to 3 lb. PIECES (SUCED B A C O N % - l b . p k g . 18c) 

SMELT FRESH 
CAUGHT 3 »» 25c 

K R O G E R S T O R E S 

r i T 
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LOWELL CREAMERY 
You owe it to yourself and 

family to drink 

Pure Pasteurized Milk 
The Most Nearly Perfect Food, 

Phone or visit our creamery and let us ex-
plain the process and beneBts of 

Pasteurization. 
Milk 12c a quart; 6c a pint 

Whipping Cream 15c a half pint 
Buttermilk 5c a quart, 15c a gallon 

Fresh Cottage Cheese daily, 12c Ib. 

Phone 37 for delivery. 

W A N T 
WANT ADV. RATES—S6c FOR SS WORDS OK LESS. IF OVER 25 
WORDS. ADD lc P E R WORD. I F ORDERED BY M ^ L . PLEASE 
ENCLOSE COIN OR STAMPS. 

WanHFoi Sale, Lost aD̂Founii 
WANTED—Paper nanging. Mrs. 

Roy Johnson, 1 mile east of Low-
ell on M-21. ci&At 

A T T E N T I O N , FARMERS—We 
would like to have you grow 
tomatoes again this coming sea-
son, at a substantial increase In 
price. We are also contracting 
string beans. Please call at our 
office If Interested. Edwin Fallas 
A Co. c41tf 

RECONDITIONED FRUIT Spray-
ere, Bean. Myers and Hardle. 
Poeltlve performance and results 
are assured with our rebuilt low 
priced equipment. Morrlssey 
Farm and Orchard Supply. Corn-
stock Park, Mich. c45-2t 

' l / l a n a ^ U t x r l s 

H O M E 

loss 
Paradoxical as It may seem, ex-

ercise Is the best method to re-
lieve fatigue. When you are tired 
at night from a long day. try a 
few simple exercises to relieve the 
strain of t'ense nerves and muscles. 

I t will probably be difficult to 
make the first move, but Just try 
it and see-how speedily those tired 
back and neck muscles respond. 
First remove your street clothes 
and stand erect Open the window 
and breathe deeply as you exercise 
your arms and shoulders. Stretch 
the arms out straight In f ront of 
you, and as you inhale, raise them 
over your head, straining all the 
muscles so that you can feel a vig-
orous stretching on the waist, back 
and leg muscles. 

Exhale as you lower the arms 
to the sides, pushing them back 
Just as f a r as you can, until you 
strain the back muscles between 
the shoulder •blades. Do ten of these 
Inhale-exhale stretch movements, 
then lightly run about the room on 
your toes for about five minutes. 
These simple routines exercise all 
the muscles of the body except 
those of the face. And you will 
find tha t the feeling of fatigue 
completely vanishes. 

The nsweat spring coiffure with 
its severe waveless top and single 
roll curled under is most becom-
ing to the very youthful. A soft 
wave effect is usually more flat-
tering for the mature face. 

Household Hint: Tin bread boxes 
or cooky Jars, a f te r Washing with 
soap and water, should be well 
rinsed with a baking soda solution 
(two tabiespoonsful of soda to one 
quar t of water).Rinse In clean wa-
ter and place In the sun to air. 
Such food containers are likely to 
become musty if not kept scrupu-
lously clean, but the treatment 
recommended will keep them free 
of odor. 

"Sir, I want your daughter for 
my wife." 

"Sorry I won't trade." 

N . C. T H O M A S 
A u c t i o n S a l e s 
Friday, April 2—Headley EM., 

Gun Lake. Everything. 
Tuesday, Apr. 6—John Horrocks, 

Ionia. 15 head Jersey cattle, blood 
tested; 30 Shropshire ewes. Large 
List Tools. Time notes. 

Bookings for aucUon sales may 
be made through The Lowell Led-
ger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day, 
Lowell, or with me d i rec t 

N. C. THOMAS, 
4405 So. Division 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 34584. 

Weak Bean Seed 
Hireat to Crop 

FOR SALE—3-year-old colt. Also 
Guernsey bull coming two years 
old, eligible to register; from 
Thornwood stock. Milton Wilcox. 
R 3. Lowell. p46 

CALLING ALL DEMOCRATS— 
You are wanted Monday, April 
5th. 1937. VOTE Straight Demo-
crat State and Township tickets. 
Mrs. Harry N. Briggs. Chairman. 
Democrat Township Committee. 

p46 

ESTRAYED—to my home about 
ten days ago, a bronze turkey 
gobbler. Owner may have same 
by identifying property and pay-
ing charges. Lawrence Myers. R. 
2, Ada. p46 

DISCOVERED-A way to stop 
foot suffering from work shoes. 
Wolverine Shell Horsehldes are 
soft as buckskin, stay soft and 
wear longer. We have some spec-
ials a t $2.98 at Coons. 

FOR SALE—Double harness. $10; 
500-chlck oil brooder, nearly new. 
$4.00; fertilizer and gre'.n disk 
drill. $40.00. Phone 142F4. Low-
ell. p4« 

There are rolng to be a few navy 
beans missing from soup kettles 
and baked bean pots this spring 
and summer In order to let Michi-
gan farmers sow extra seed to in-
sure a normal crop. 

From more than 100 samples col-
lected from 12 leading bean pro-
ducing counties in the state, Mich-
igan State College laboratories p q r SALE—New $21 guitar with 
have discover»d the beans are the Casc. Will sell for $15 Cash. Rob-
poorest in gern ination in several ert E. Rowland. McCords, Mich, 
years. Heavy September rains p46 
caused the poor quality seed. 

Instead of plantings of 40 to 45 
pounds of seed to the acre, farmers 
are being advised to plant 50 to 55 
pounds. Although 90 per cent ger-
mination is sought In normal years 
much of the seed supply this year 
will be below that figure. In the 
100 samples the average was 67 per 
cent and only one sample indicated 
above 90 per cent. 

Seed selected for planting should 
be tested now, says H. R. Petti-
grove, member of the farm crops 
department at the college. If seed 
tests low, then better seed should 
be obtained and tested. Importance 
of a good seed supply is apparent 
In the amount needed, for the state 
normally plants over 500.000 acres. 
The yield usually is about 90 per 
cent of the nation's navy bean 
crop. 

Poorest samples were evident In 
Ingham, Eaton, Barry, Allegan, 
Kent. Ionia and Clinton counties. 
Intermediate conditions last fall 
are reflected in samples from Mont-
calm, Grat iot Shiawassee. Genesee 
and Mecosta counties, and in the 
red kidney bean areas in Oceana 
and Newaygo counties. Relatively 
favorable harvest conditions pre-
vailed last fall in the counties of 
Huron, Sanilac, Toecola, Saginaw, 
Bay, Midland, Isabella and Lapeer. 
Recommendations also are being 
made through be».n elevators to 
treat seed that sprouts weakly with 
an organic mercury seed disinfect-
a n t dusting two ounces to a bushel 
of beans Just before planting. 

GRAVEL for drive ways and grav-
el for cement work. Also filling 
and stones free or we will haul 
reasonably. Chas. Young. Oppos-
ite G. T. Depot. p46 

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Chas. Doyle. c46 

FOR RENT APRIL 1—Good home 
with three lots at 923 Hudson-st., 
Lowell, modern Improvements, 
$18.00. G. C. Ogden, 906 Peoples 
Nat'i Bank Bldg., Grand Rapids. 
Phone 93538. p46. 
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ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

English preaching Sunday at 3 
o'clock p. m. Bible School at 2 
o'clock. Rev. LeRoy Dewey, Dlst. 
Supt., will be with us and conduct 
the services. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Sixth Sunday before Pentecost. 
The first Sunday af ter Easter lc 
the Sunday beginning the period 
of enlarged courage and f a i t h -
Easter to Pentecost. 

Church School at 10 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. 

Worship at 11 a. m. Subject: 
"Following Afar Off*. 

Calendar 
Young people will meet at 5:30 

In the 'Parish House. 
The Peckham group will meet 

with Mrs. Robert Mill Friday, Ap-
ril 2nd. 

The Semi-Annual meeting will be 
held Wednesday evening. April 7th 
with pot luck dinner at 7 p m. 

The Grand Rapids Asso'-lation 
will be held Tuesday. April 6lh, at 
Smith Memorial Church !n Grand 
Rapids. 

The Young People's banquet u 

FOR SALE—Work h o r s e ~ i m l ^ ? . d a y C V c n l n K a t 6 : 3 0 P r l c c , f 3 0 

FOR SALE—Brood sow and pigs 
seven weeks old. Also good work 
horse and springe-tooth drag. 
Glenn Dollaway, 3 miles west of 
Lowell on M-21. p46 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for be-
tween 10 to 30 good sheep, and 
not sheared yet, gel in touch or 
see us before 6 p. m. Friday, 
April 2nd. H4 miles south US-16 
and M-66. Earl J . McDlarmld. 

p46 

T. E. Bailey, Lowell Phone 68F1-1 
c46 

LOST—Will party who borrowed 
our fence stretcher return same. 
C. H. Runciman. c46 

License Plates 
"Follow" The Car 

FOR SALE—600 Barred Rock pul-
lets, also 350 White Leghorn pul-
lets. Hansen Strain. 8 weeks old. 
Bargain priced. 2 ^ miles east of 
Saranac on David Highway. C. 
L. Patterson. c46, tf 

FOR SALE—450' egg incubator, 
cheap. Jersey bull yearling, eli-
gible to register. Two pigs. 1 mile 
north and H mile west of Lowell. 
John Campbell, R R 2. p46 

FOR SALEJ—10 Delaine sheep. Two 
sows due In April. Mrs. Milton 
Yoder, Alto R 2. Phone Elmdale. 

p46 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS-WJia t 
we want is value received when 
we buy an article, and that Is 
what you get when you buy a 
hand-made harness at the Kere-
kes Harness Shop, one mile east 
of Lowell on M21. p46. 47 

There is a famous Ford whose 
name Is not Henry. He haile from 
England, is a famous writer and 
editor. Hds name is Ford Madox 
Ford. That 's two fords for one 
man. The other day he was ad-
dressing New York's Gourmet so-
ciety and said. "People cannot be 
amiable with their fellows if they 
are not properly fed." What is a 
gourmet? The dictionary says he s o s DEMOCRATS—Now Is the 

FOR SALE— 
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1935 Chrysler Trunk Sedan. 
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan 
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe. 
1935 Ford VS Coupe. 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan. 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach. 
1932 Willys Sedan. 
1930 Dodge Sedan. 
1930 Ford Town Sedan. 
1930 Ford Tudor. 
1929 Bulck Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Gould's Garage. Dodge 
mouth Sales. Phone 269. 

& Ply-
c46 

is a "connoisseur of table deli-
cacies." In the light of what Ford 
told the gourmets, we now know 
why they always feed you before 
starting a community drive for 
funds. They want you in an 
amiable mood. 

time to come to the aid of your 
party. VOTE. April 5th. Mrs. 
Harry N. Briggs, Chairman, 
Democrat Township Committee. 

p46 

FOR SALE—Good quality clover 
and alfalfa hay a t $12 per ton. 
Phone Lawrence Kerr, 59F2. 

LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY p46 47 
GRAHAM BLDO. — W E S T SIDBiCOTTAGE FOR SALE—Drive to 

- O P R X -
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. Librar ian 

SMASHINGvTcZs 

McArthur's Park. Big Pine Island 
Lake, and ask for Roy McArthur 
to show you Crawford's cottage. 
Two large boats included. An ex-
ceptional bargain if you can pay 
cash, or will sell on terms. Write 
Roy Crawford, 520 Florence St., j 
Lansing, Mich. • — 

Leon D. Case. Secretary of State, 
has been called upon repeatedly of 
inte to refund on license plates and 
stickers. Car owners have bought 
1937 plates or stickers and before 
attaching the plates or stickers 
have sold or disposed of the car 
without giving the purchaser the 
plates or sticker. 

This condition has been multi-
plied through the recent extension 
of the deadline for the use of 1936 
plates, many car owners not at-
taching their 1937 plates or stickers 
sooner than legally required. 

People acquiring cars with 1936 
plates, cannot buy plates or stickers 
for them, if 1937 plates or stickers 
have been previously Issued for 
such cars. Nor can the purchaser 
of the unused plates or stickers se-
cure a refund of their money. The 
plate or sticker "goes with the car" 

The original plate or sticker pur-
chaser refusing to surrender the li-
cense plate or sticker permit to the 
subsequent owner should be warn-
ed that the license plates and stick-
er permits remain the property of 
the state. The Motor Vehicle Law 
specifically provides that the 11 
cense is issued to the car and must 
remain on the car for the remain-
der of the current year. 

ctnts. 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Morning worship at 9:45 prompt-
ly. Sermon subject; "Following 
Afar Off." 

Community club meets Friday 
evening at 8:00 p. m., April 2nd. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert S. Miller, Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock 
The Pastor will bring the mes-
sage. 

Sunday School at 11:45. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week eervlce Thursday even-

ings at 7:30. 
Choirs will reheaife Wednesday 

evening at the usual time and 
place. 

od Sunday. March 28, with victory 
around the altar. We are gratefu! 
for the good ministry of Rev. Shir-
ley, and the way the Lord answer-
ed prayer for precious souM. We 
sincerely believe that the Lord has 
even greater things in the future 
for us, if we walk carefully before 
Him. Come and enjoy our services. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Henry L. Rust, Minister 

Sunday School at 10.00 a. m. 
Miss Nellie Smith, Superintendent. 

Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship and sermon 

7:30 p. m. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CilURC'll 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

UNITED BRETHREN ( i iURCII 
OF WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King. Pastor 
Lake Odessa, Mich. 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a m.—Preaching. 
We expect to have Place's or-

W P M 
*/ 

C H A R L O R M O N D 

W I L L I A M / -
P r n k l a i t of National 
Federation of ButineM ™ ~ 1 
Profeuional Women's Clubs, Inc. 

A marble bust of Susan B. An-
thony. long a leader In the political 
equality campaign. Is familiar to 
visitors to the Capitol at Washing-
ton, D. C. The sculptor is Miss 
Adelaide Johnson who also made 
another bust for the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art In New York City. 

The Emperor of Japan has con-
ferred the order of the sacred treas-
ure on Miss Mltsu Honkl, long dis-
tance telephone supervisor and 
Mrs. Mlsao Imanlshl, a switch-
board operator for their valuable 
work. 

FOR SALE—Span of horses. Good 
work team. John Downes. Low-
ell. Mich. R. R. No. 1. Telephone 
No. 18F12 Ada. p46-47 

FOR SALE—3 tons alfalfa hay-
Paul Demontlque. 5 miles west of 
Lowell on M-21. p46 

FOR SALE—Pair of mares, weight 
about 2800. good workers; one 
brooder coop, 8x14. Sam R. Fred-
erick. R. R. 2. Lowell, one mile 
north of Yelter's oil station. p46 

Sand paintings use*' by the Na-
vajo Indians of New Mexico have 
Interested Mrs. Franc J. Kewcomb 
for some time. Recently more than 
fif ty of her painted reproductions 

for part iculars!!0 ' t h e s e ceremonial rites were ex-
p46-47lhlblted at Columbia University. 

I Mrs. Newcomb is the wife of a 
trader In New Mexico. She has 
worked more than ten years on the 
sand painting reproductions, doing 
them entirely from memory as the 
original paintings are destroyed Im-
mediately a f te r the Indian cere-
mony. Miss Gladys A. Relchard, 
professor of anthropology at Bar-
nard College has written the text 
of a book on sand paintings of the 
Navajo shooting chant with pic-
tures by Mrs. Newcomb. 

FOR SALE—Choice Golden Glow-
seed corn. F. E. Putnam, on the 
old Vanderwall farm. c46 

CONFIDENTIALLY — If y o u r 
washings are not snowy white 
like Mrs. Smith's, try Progres» 
Cleansfr on them. It will astound 
you how fresh and clean they 
will turn out. lc Sale now on at 
Weaver's Market. p46 

FOR SALE!—One reconditlonrd 
Quick Meal range. A real bar-
gain. Price Rite Hardw-are. p46 

Foreita recep-
tion. Inclined 
B o n n d i n g 
Board, la tes t 

SIC W. Main S t 

1937 Philco floor sampltw and 
demqnetratore , pr iced for 

LE at amazing re-
All in first class 

condition and guaranteed. 
Various models - one or two 
of s kind. 
rfter wwi't *mi tout sr tAese 
mrfu etrw ewne. Wnt mm*. 

Terms OJ Low as 

>1°-° 

M. D. HOYT 

Lownll Market Report 
Corrected April 1, 1937 

Wheat, bu $ 1.37 
Rye. bu 1.10 
Corn, hu 1.15 
Buckwheat c w t 2.00 

arley. cwt 1.75 
Oats, bu 55 
Flour, per bbl 7.60 
Corn and Oats Feed. cwt . . . . . 2.45 
Corn Meal, cwt 2 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.. . 2 
Shelled Corn, bu 1 
Bran, cwt 2 

Middlings, cwt 2 
Pea Beans, cwt 6 
Light Red Beans, cw-t 6 
Dark Red Boat*', cwt 7 
Cranberry Beans, cwt 5.50 
Potatoes—No. 1. bu 1.00 
Wool, lb 40 
Butter, lb 34 4 
Butterfat . lb 38 
Eggs. Ib 12 to .134 

j'^ogs. live, cwt j 10.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 14.00 
Beef. live, lb 03-.12 
Beef, dressed, lb * 08-.14 

Phone 116Fti Chickens, lb J5-.18 

The man who lacks faith In oth 
er men loses his best chances to 
work and gradually undermines 
his own power and his own chaiac-
ter. We do not realize to what ex-
tent others Judge us by our be-
liefs. But w-e are in fact Judged 
in that way; and it is right that 
we should be Judged In that way. 
The men who Is cynical, whether 
about business or politics Is as-
sumed to be immoral In his rela-
tions to business or politics. The 
man who has faith in the integrity 
of others in the face of Irrespon-
sible accusations is assumed to 
have the confidence In others' 
goodness because he Is a good 
man himself.—President Hadley. 

New Title: "We should not call 
it 'Juvenile delinquency' we should 
change the name to 'social ne-
glect'."—Rev. Robert W. Searl. 

BAILEY CHURCH, VERGENNES 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Services at 2:30 p. m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Mrs. 

Iva McIntyre, Supt. 
Preaching of the word—11:00 a. 

m. 
N. Y. P. iS.—6:45 p. m. Mrs 

Ethel Stevens, Pres. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer service—Wed-

nesday. 7:80 p. m. 
Cottage Prayer service Friday-

evening at the home of E. Forbes 
7:45. 

The special revival meeting con-
ducted by Miss Gertrude Payton, 
evangelist, has come to a close. 
There has been much good done 
by these services. The church 
quickened in spiritual life. As a 
church, we are deeply interested 
in the Spiritual and moral life of 
the people of Lowell and vicinity, 
and would invite all interested In 
the uplift of true Spiritual life to 
Join with us in this worthwhile 
work. Come, and we will do thee 
good In the Gospel of Salvation 
from sin. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School a t 11 o'clock. 
A testimonial meeting Is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public is maintained in the church 
building and is open from two until 
five o'clock each Saturday after-
noon. Here the authorized litera-
ture of Christian Science may be 
read or loaned. 

"Unreality" will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, April 4. 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Ps. 37:7): "Rest in the 
Lord, and wait patiently for Hlm; 
fret not thyself because of him 
who prospereth in his way, because 
of the man who bringeth wicked 
devices to pass." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary-
baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 454): "Love inspires, illumines, 
designates, and leads the w-ay 
Right motives give pinions to 
thought, and strength and freedom 
to speech and action." 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema. Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. 
Message: "Moral Impossibilities" 

11:00. 
B. Y. P. U. "Fishing for Men" 

6:30. 
Song Service 7:30 
Meii'iagc: "Fools of the Bible" 

8:00. 
Why I am a fundamentalist. I 

believe In a personal devil. I bo 
li ve in an Eternal Hell. I believe 
In an Eternal Heaven. Do you 
want proofs? Come Sunday even-
ing. A stirring, concise, concrete, 
emphatic message. 

Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing. 

Thursday evening Young Peo-
ple'r Bible Study. 

Friday evening. April 9lh, there 
will be a special service showing 
strreoptican message on The Sec-
ond Coming of Christ. Slides will 
be shown illustrating "The Rap-| 
ture", "The Battle of Armsgeddon".! 
The Fact of Christ's Return".! 

"The Return of the Jcw-s", "Thej 
Beas-t out of the Sea". "The Two 
Aspects of the Return of Christ".' 
and "The Coming Glory." All are j 
welcome. Further announcemen: | 
Sunday. 

D E F I N I T E R E L I E F O R 
M O N E Y B A C K 

THE WILLARD TRBATMENT hfci 
brought prompt, dclnite relief in 
thousands of canes of Stoimch and 
Duodenal Ulcer*, duo to Hyperacid-
ity, and other forms of Sto'um h :> r 
Iras duo to Ercrss Acid SOLO ON 
IS DAYS TRIAL. For oomplet" in-
formation. road •'Wlllard't WSt.tu.cc 
-i Rtltof." Ask for lt^ fr**- at 

M. N. H E N R Y 
D r u g S t o r e 

A L T O : 
H A R O L D N Y E 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
ELMDALE, MICH 

Rev. R. C. Johnson. Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
7:15 p. m . - N . Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday evening 

prayer service. 
Easter Sunday marked the great-

est Sunday School attendance our 
church has known. The evangelist 
during the revival campaign, Vern-
on G. Shirley, offered awards to 
'hose bringing the most new mem-
bers. One lady and her son were 
credited with inviting forty-two of 
the one hundred and fifteen pres 

| ent. They proved to us that "the 
quitter never wins and the winner 
never quits." 

The special revival services cios-

cheatra with us for the morning 
sfrvicc. A special Invitation to all. 

7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor, 
followed by the preaching service. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:60 a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a. m. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 
Maurice Fancher, Elder 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary'*—I<owrll 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, puntor 
8:00 a. m.. Low- Maps sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

S t Patrick's—Parneil 
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

SNOW M. E. ( IIURCII 
G. W. Sowers. Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:00 a. m 
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHUKCIl 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor 
You are Invited to come every 

Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. 

Our aim is: 
To preach Christ Crucified. 
To Teach Young and Old the 

Bible. 
To cheer the Sick and Sorrowing. 
To befriend the Needy. 
To christianize our Community. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m. 
A place for every member of 

your home. 

I Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

MOHy 

April Foods for Thrifty Homewives. 
Every Item a Genuine C. Thomas 
Store Typical Money-Saving Value. 

Don't Miss Them. 

IC.THOMASSTORES 

Rice 
Fancy Blue Rose 

Many 
Ways of Ib. 
Prepar ing 6 c 

Rolled Oats F r e s h 
Clean 

"Wholesome" Self Rising 

Pancake Flour 
Karo Syrup UM 
Milk Sunshine Brand 

5 t 22c 

Green Beans 
Tomatoes s0

ei1dRpp.eck 
Spinach Fresh 

Spaghetti 

3 
Canned 

Franco 
Amer ican 3 

cans 

c a n 

Serve 

N o . 2 
can 

cans 

SPRING TONIC 
Finest, Fresh, Pure Citrous Fruit 

Tons of Healthful Fruit Direct from the Sunny South. 
Fine Fruit, by Public Response, is the Season's Best Buy. 

Our 

Fresh New Seed less 

O r a n g e s 
Full of 
Sweet 
Juice 

Fancy California 
Dried Fruit-Halve* P E A C H E S 

A P R I C O T S Fancy Bulk 

D D I I hi P C 8w*®t' Tend" 
r n u w E i 9 lATge Sire 

R A I S I N S Seedless 

lb. 14c 
Ib. 20c 
lbs. 2Sc 
lbs. 22c 

KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 
WHEAT KRISPIES 
ALL BRAN 

2 
large 
box 

boxea 

large 
box 

l i e 
25c 
20e 

Rex Mineral 

Softens 
Water 

For Cleaning 

large 
box 2 0 e 

GELATINE DESSERT ^ 4 PkKB- 15c 
PEANUT BUTTER ^ , h 

A Ib. 
* jar 28c 

MUSTARD ^ qt. 
Jar 10c 

SNIDERS CATSUP 14 oz. 
bottle 15c 

BULK COFFEE Ib. 15c 
COCOANUT s r ^ Ib. 23c 

A l F A PurHy Brand 
V l X U For cooking or table use 2 Hu- 31c 

FIG BARS Z L ™ ' ll). 10c 

DIC-A-DOO 
Paint Cleaner 

ib. pkg. 2 2 c 

22e CHIPSO Large 

0XY00L . .ch 
Medium pkgs., 3 for 25c 

CAMAY 

SOAP 

Lava Soap 

3 bars I7c 
bar 0 C 

Brooms 38c 

CORNED BEEF 
BEEF STEW 
CHICKEN w w 

Armour's "Star" 
Best Quality 

Dlnny 
Moore 

l h lb. 
can 

Ib. 
jar 

17c 
15c 
25c 

SOFTO TISSUE ? The Economical 
,000 Sheet RoilK 4 1 7 c 

BO-PEEP 
AMMONIA 

quart 
bottle 

Boy-Blue Bluing bottle 

2 3 e 

9 c 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
NOTICE OF MOKTOAOE 8ALE|8ta to of Alirhlfran. Thr Circuit 

Court for tho County of Kent— 
In Chancery 

Paul Kellogg, 

Defaults having been made (and l 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con- __ 
dltluns of a certain mortgage made Plaintiff, 
by Leo H. Sloneckl, widower of: va-
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent R e v - Samuel A. McCoskry, as an 
County, Michigan, to Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-, 
lion organized under the laws of | 
the United States of America, dat-
ed March 8, 1934, and recorded In i 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on I 
April 3, 1934. in Liber 764 of Mort-

individual, Rev. Samuel A. Mc-
Coskry. in Trust for Episcopal 
Church, Lowell, E p i s c o p a l 
Church, Lowell and their un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) In the con-
ditions of a ccrtain mortgage made 
by Anson C. Rosenberg and Ada M. 
Rosenberg, husband and wife of 
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent 
County, Michigan, to Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, 
dated April 4, 1934, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on 
April 25, 1934, in Liber 766 of Mort-

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaulta having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Herbert R, Shattuck (single) 
and Ella L. Shattuck, joint tenants, 
of the Village of Lowell, Kent 
County, Michigan, to Home Own-
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dated 
October let, 1934, and recorded In 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on Oct-
ober 10th 1934, In Liber 780 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 491-492, and 
said mortgagee having elected un-
der the terms of said mortgage to 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL 

Public Notice 

and assigns, — n . 
Defendants. «a8:e8. on Page 167, 168, and said 

_ At a session of said Court held at mortgagee having elected under 
gages, on Pages 613^614, and said ^ e Court House In the City of ' " f ' e " " " of said mortgage to de-
mortgagee having elected under Grand Rapids, in the said county, c l a r e

1 V>e entire principal and ac- declare the entire principal and ac-
the terms of said mortgage to de- on the 2nd day of March A. D 1937. c f u e a Interest thereon due, which|Crued Interest thereon due, which 
clare the entire principal and ac- Present. Hon. LEONARD D. election It does hereby exercise,!election It does hereby exercise, 
crued Interest thereon due, which VERDIER. Circuit Judge. pursuant to which there Is claimed pursuant to which there Is claimed 
election It does hereby exercise,! In ^ause on reading and fi- t o b e due and unpaid on said mort- *0 be du t and unpaid on said mort-
pursuant to which there Is claim- the Bill of Camplalnt of Paul gaRe a t the date of this notice for gage at the date of this notice for 
ed to be due and unpaid on said Kellogg and It appearing to the pr'nclpal and Interest and other J F n c , % L a n d Interest the sum of 
mortgage at the date of this no- satisfaction of the Court now here „c.har}fes " j e " u n J ° f F o

1
u r i • ?S? e2 n 

tice for principal and Interest and " , a t the plaintiff has af ter diligent Thousand Five Hundred Seventy-!FJ/'X"?no a nd 41|J00 dollars (|2,-

g the Bill of Camplalnt of Paul RaKe a t the date of this notice for gajfe at the date of this n 
jllogg and it appearing to t h e principal and Interest and o t h e r Principal and Interest the 
lisfaction of the Court now here ch anfes the sum of F o u r j T ^ p k0 U 8 a .nd 

tice For principal and Interest and that the plaintiff has af ter diligent Thousand, Five Hundred Seventy-I f I ' ty^ne and 411100 dollars (|2,-
other lawful charges the sum of search and inquiry been unable to two and 101100 Dollars ($4,572.16) and no suit or proceeding 
One Thousand Five Hundred ascertain whether Rev. Samuel A. a n d no suit or proceeding at law or at law or in equity having be«n in-

Dollars McCoskry, as an Individual. Rev. , n equity having been instituted to "tltuted to recover the debt 
roceed- Snniuel A. McCoskry. In Trust for recover the debt secured by said b y " I d mortgage or any pa 
having,KP'"copal Church, Lowell, Eplsco- m ? r t K a g ® u

o r a n y P a r t thereof; 0*. t 
.ic debt Pal Church, Lowell, be living or Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
or any;dead or In existance and If dead or P o w e r of sale contained In 

not In existance who are their {^ortgwe and pursuant to th( 
of the heirs, devisees, legatees, success- , u t e s of the State of Mlchlg 

Eighty-three and 3! 100 
($1,583.03) and no suit or proceed 
ing at law or In equity having, . . 
been Instituted to recover the debt Pal Church, Lowell, be living or . . . . 
Hecured by said mortKaRe or any dead or In existance and If dead or P o w e r or sale contained In said 
part thereof; not In existance who are their mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the heirs, devisees, legatees, success- t u t®8 o r the State of Michigan In 
power of sale contained in saldiors or assigns if any there be, or f"cn case made and provided. No-
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- where they reside. That all such " c e " Hereby Given that on May 
tutes or the State of Michigan ln ! a r e named as defendants In said so» at ten o clock In the fore-
such case made and provided. No- Bill of Complaint to be brought be-1 "Of n. Eastern Standard Time at 
tice Is Hereby Given that on June 'ore this Court In manner provided t"® n o f t h front door of the Court-
15. 1937 at ten o'clock In the fore- by law. but there may be unknown nou»e n the City of Grand Rapids, 
noon. Eastern Standard Time at heirs, devisees, legatees, successors i J - o u n v or Kent, Michigan (that be-
the north front door of the Court- a nd assigns, whose names and ad- | jng tne place of holding Circuit 
house In the City of Grand Rapids, dresses cannot af ter diligent In- " I d County) said mort-
County of Kent. Michigan ( tha t l iu l ry be determined. And It ap- K^e jv l l l be foreclosed by a sale at 
being the place of holding Ci rcu i t 'Pa r ing that all such persons are auction to the highest bid-
Court In said County) said mort-1 necessary parties to this proceed- " v . o t 'V6 premises described In ^ - . .. . 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at Ing: 8 a , d mortgage, or so much there- mortgage, or so much thereof, as 
puollc auction to the highest Wdder' Therefore, on motion of R. E. o f a» may be necessary to pay the may be necessary to pay the 
of the premises descriled In said Sprlngett. Attorney for Plaintiff. f"® a 8 aforesaid, and any ^ u n t d w M aforesaid, and any 
mortgage, or so much thereof as It Is Decreed that the unknown ?"m

f h
0

o
r f " " 1 8 whl^t may be paid i 

may he necessary to pay the,heirs, devisees, legatees and as- . t h ®. u nd® r 8 l8ned a t or before | the undersigned at or before said 
amount due as aforesaid, and any signs of the said Rev. Samuel A. 8 a ' d sale for taxes and | or Insur- " 1 ® 
sum or sums which may be paid McCoskry, as an Individual, Rev. an.c® 0 " 8 a l d premises, and all 
by the undersigned at or before!Samuel A. McCoskry In trust for "Ji L f u 7 ® , p a d, & t h e ""ders 'gn- P

t thprpnn n u r s n n n r ^ 
said sale for taxes and 1 or insur-1 Episcopal Church. Lowell, and Ep- ed, with interest thereon, pursuant Interest thereon, pursuant to Inv 
ance on said premises,' and all I Iscopal Church, Lowell, do file and a n d to the terms of said 

" • this cause their several mortgage, and all legal 

secured 
part there 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on May 
l l th , 1087 a t 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the North front door of the Court 
House in the City of Grand Rapids. 
County of Kent, Michigan (that br-
ing the place of holding Circuit 
Court In said County) said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 

other sums paid by the u n d e r s i g n - 1 enter In this cause their several a n d 8 , 1 j®??1 costs, 
ed. with Interest thereon, pursuant '"-snectlve appearances w i t h i n ,an?, cxpenseB, Including an 
to law and to the terms of s a i d 1 three months from the date of this , VK . ; „ premises are 
mortgage, and all legal costs, order and that In case of their a®8L | ' ' j ) ed 0 8 'o'lows: 
charges and expenses. Including an appearance that they cause their . 1 " a i ®®rtaln Plec® or parcel of 
attorney's fee. which premises arc answer to the Bill of Complaint to ^ " d ,8 ' t u"'®d I" the City of Grand 
described as follows: I he filed and a copy thereof to be Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan. 

That certain piece or parcel of served on the Attorney fur the n i ° r f ^ ! l c
v " j a r J iK- d e 8 c r i b ® d as: 

" 1 Plaintiff within fifteen days af ter „ L o t Number Fifteen (15) of Mi-
service on them of a copy of the I!®r and Murray s Subdivision of 

land situated In the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan, 
more particularly described as: 

Part of the West One-half, ( ) of 
the Southwest One-quarter C i ) of 
Section Twenty (20), Town Seven 
(7) North, Range Eleven (11) West, 
commencing on the North line of 
Michigan Street sixty-one and one-
half (61%) feet East of the Inter-
section of the North boundary line 
with the East line of Houseman 
Avenue, thence North one hundred 
(100) feet, thence East forty (40) 
feet, thence South one hundred 
(100) feet to the North boundary 
line of Michigan Street, thence 
West forty (40) feet to beginning, 
together with whatever Interest 
the applicant may have In a strip 
one (1) foot In width lying directly 
East of and adjoining said des-
cribed parcel, supposed to be ab-
solute title thereto; also known as 
part of Lots One (1) and Two (2), 
Block Thirty Eight (38), Stewart's 
Addition to the City of Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan. 
Dated: March 18. 1937. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
THEODORE P. RYAN. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 824 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

HOLC 558 c44, 13t 

and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, charges and ex-
penses. Including an attorney'^ fee. 
which premises arc described as 
follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated In the Village of Low-
ell, County of Kent. Michigan, more 
particularly described as: 

Commencing at the Intersection 
of the town line between Lowell 

Bill of Complaint and notice of glock Number One (1) of Stow and twp. and Vergennes twp. wl h the 
this order, and In default thereof P a r r , ? h Addition to the City of ^ e - t bank oj F l i t R ' y e n thence 
that the said bill be taken as con- ° r a . n d Rapld8 aforesaid according «'® , t_ 0 ^ h e , u a 8 t J , n® ? i . i y a ^ ' n

n
g : 

fessed by said defendants and each ° the recorded plat of said sub- Jon Stree . thence southerly along 
of them. division. the east line of Washington Street 

It is further ordered that within ^a ted : f 'ebruary 25. 1937. 
forty days from the date of this NERS' 
order that the plaintiff cause a CORPORATION, 
copy of this order to be published 
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper THEODORE P. RYAN. 
printed, published and circulated n. . i l .n e y J j1!. M o r t gagee . 
In said County and that said pub- S . 5 ? Address: 824 Michigan 
llcatlon be continued therein once T,r,U8t

l Building. Grand Rapids, 
in each week for six weeks In sue- w n r o f^o1" 
cession or that he cause a copy of t l u l A ' 5 5 8 

this order to be personally served 
upon each above named defendant NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
at least twenty days before the Defaults having been made (and 
time above prescribed for their ap- such defaults having'ciontlnutdTor 
pearance and that a copy of this more than ninety days) in t S r c o n -

seventeen (17) rods and eight and 
LOAN on®'half (8%) links, thence east to 

Flat River, thence northerly along 
I the west bank of Flat River to be-
ginning, being In Section two (2). 
Town six (6) north, range nine (9) 

• west. 
Dated: January 26th. 1937 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
THEODORE H. ELFERDINK, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 454 Mich. 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, 

c41. 13t 

order shall be mailed to" "such ab- diUons'oT a T e n a i n T o H R ^ r m a X " 1 HOLC S T c39 13t 
sent, concealed and nnn-re.ld.nf WIIllam Hoehn? a f f cTrrle — — 

wife of ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

Clerk. 
R. E. SPRINGETT. 

Lowell. Michigan. 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE .Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Whereas. Default has been made 
In the payment of money secured 
by a mortgage dated the 12th day 

sent, concealed and non-resident bj 
defendants at their last known Hoehno, husbard and wue oi 

F i " ^ ^ R r m V ^ e ? r M ; ; 
e r L E O N A R D D. VERDIER K r T h e l a w s ^ f t S u n l t ^ / s t S e s 

A,, , Circuit Judge. of America, dated March 7, 1934 
or ATrnw t c v and recorded in the office of the 

D^nutv n p r u K ^ t e r , of Deeds for Kent Coun-
Deputy Clerk 1 J ty. Michigan, on March 27, 1934 in 

Examined, countersigned and en- Liber 764 of Mortgages on pkee 
tered by me. — J —•* ~ 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER. 

347, and said mortgagee having 
elected under the terms of said 

: mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued Interest 
thereon due, which election It does 
hereby exercise, pursuant to which 
there Is claimed to be due and un 

The above suit Is brought to paid on said mortgage at the date 
quiet title to the following lands of this notice for principal and In-

of One Thousand and premises, to-wit: terest the sum 

c s s o r in Trust to W i m l ^ p ?on" L o w® , ,• Michigan. any part thereof; 
del̂ l" Trustee" by " h ^ Circuit Court R A M n r n T f N O p T 7 \ . f , N 0 W > T ,her® fo r®- virtue of the 
for the County" of Ionia, In Chan- Attorne> for Plaintiff P0*®'- o f e a , c contained in said 
eery, on November 15th 1935; and ' QPU/Sua,ntwi0i.t.h® S t a ' 
which said mortgage was recorded. InLl State of Michigan In 
In the office of the Retrister o f s u c h case made and provided, No-
Deeds for the County of Kent N 0 T , C E O F MORTGAGE SALE tic® is Hereby Given that on May 

Liber 495 ot M o r t ^ g e i . « P , g M | Dot .u l t . h.vln, , been made ( . „ d si."" S U n S a r d ^ T l m e ' 0 ™ 0 ^ 

Court 
Grand Rapids 

Michigan (that 
~ ' | ".v i-JUKe cooper anu Lioromy uoop- beinir 

i »S ,e,®cied to, i er. husband and wife, of the City Court 
holdin Ciroui: 

in said County) said mort-

morlgage. or so much there-
as may be necessary to pay the 

di 
^ States of America, dated January S 

m o r t a g e a M h e date 'oMhls0 nouie S ' 1 ? V ^ a m o u n t d u e a 8 f o r e s a i d , and any 
is the sum of Nine Hundred Twin ipnnnfv M Deeds for Kent sum or sums which may be paid 
ty-one and 16 100 DoSars f s S l f i ) foJU in rTt^^ T^r" #

o n . ,F e .b r u ar>" 8- by the undersigned at or before 
for nrinrlnnl i . i, • Liber 761 of Mortgages, on said sale for taxes and I or Insur-
and ^he fur ther sum of T u - . n f v ' J ? 8 . " B a , l ance on said premises, and all 
five Dollars * 1 ^ ® ,ccted under the terms of other .sums nald by the undersign-

i M T o r ' a ' n V o l z z i MS*xw'tfifSs:.h.e..c";a-

HE.\RING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office. In the city of 
Grand Rapids, In said county on 
the 12th day of March A. D. 1937. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Esta te of 
Agnea J . Dicken, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that tht 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit-
ed. and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court; 

It is Ordered, That all the credit 
ors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the ISth day of July A. D. 19S7 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap 
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

To the qualified electors of the 
township o L Lowell, county of 
Kent, State wf Michigan: 

Notice Iv hereby given that at 
the annual township meeting to be 
held at one o'clock p. m. on Mon-
day, April 5, 1937 in the Lowell 
City Hall In said township, that 
being the place of holding the an-
nual township election, there will 
be submitted to the qualified elec-
tors present the question of ap-
proving or rejecting a proposition 
calling for the appropriation of 
the sum of $2,308.62 as the town-
ship's share of a road improve-
ment program, the said county of 
Kent to pay like amount for the 
following proposed Improvements: 

Lowell Center No. 2 road, east Vi 
mile between Sections 16 and 21. 
Length of Improvement, 0.5 mile; 
type of Improvement, gravel sur-
face with 24 f t . grade. Hilton road 
eouth Mi mile through the center 
of Section 20. Length of improve-
ment, 0.5 mile; type of Improve-
ment, gravel surface with 24 ft. 
grade. 

The above question will be sub-
mitted as the result of the action 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
Kent county at its October, 1986 
session in connection with the road 
construction program for Lowell 
(ownship. 

Elmer S. White. 
Clerk of Lowell-tp. 

Dated March 10, 1937. 
c45.3( 

Council Proceeding 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

O f f l d i l 

Biennial Spring 

Election 
and Annual Township Election 
To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent, State nf Michigan. 

Notice is Hereby Given, That the 
next ensuing Biennial Spring Elec-
tion and Annual Township Elec-
tion will be held at Lowell City 
Hall Within said Township on 

Monday, April 5, A. D. 1987 
For the purpose of voting for 

the election of the following offi-
cers, viz.: 

Two 
State 

Justices of the 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate C45. 3t 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS 
TRATOR 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
npuiated for In paid morteat/e f h ( » " j mcicuu, purauaiu at the probate office In the city of 
hole amount claimed to be "due 'hprAnnHnn ^ Interest to law and to the terms of said] Grand Rapids, hi said county on I liaiuieu io oe ciue thereon duo, which election It does mortgage, and all legal costs. • 

and unpaid hereon at the date 
hereof being the sum of Nine Hun-
dred Forty-six and 16 100 Dollars 
($946.16), and no suit or proceeding 
cither at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the deb 

hereby exercise, pursuant to which charges and expenses, including an 
there Is claimed to be due and un- a t torneys fee. which premises are 
paid on said mortgage at the date described as follows: 
of this notice for principal and in- That certain piece or parcel of 
terest the sum of Three thousand land situated In the City of Grand 

secured bv wld ;.VC " T . i!jr®® hundred forty nine and Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, 
the power of i D o , l a r s <53,349.99) and no more particularly described as: 

suit or proceeding at law or In Part of the Southeast One-quar-
equity having been instituted to ter (Vi) of the Southeast One-quar-
recover the debt secured by said ter (V4), Section Thirty (30), Town 
mortgage or any part thereof: Seven (7) North. Range Eleven 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the ( ID West. Commencing on the 

mortgage has become operative-
Now Therefore. Notice Is Here-

by Given that bv virtue of said 
power of sale and in pursuance of 
the statute in such case made and 
provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the premises 
therein described, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the South 
Tront door of the Court House In 
»he City of Grand Rapids. In said 
County of Kent (that being the 

granted to Sidney Hull or to some 
other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered, that the 16th day 
of April A. D, 1937, at ten o'clock 

ilit* forenoon, said probate 
power of sale contained in said East line of Henry Avenue (Grand | 0 f f i c e i be and Is hereby appointed 

the 22nd day of March A. D. 1937. 
Present: JOHN DALTON. Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Esta te of 

Emily Sayles, Deceased. 
H 
__ etltlon praying that t 

administration of said estate be 

Sidney Hull having filed In said 
court his petition praying that the 

.id « 

mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- Rapids, Kent County, Michigan) at 
tutes of the State of Michigan In a point five hundred thirty (530) 
such case made and provided. No- feet North of Wealthy Street; 
tice Is Hereby Given that on June thence East one hundred thirty-
15. 1937 at two o'clock in the after- two (132) feet, thence North forty-
noon. Eastern Standard Time at one (41) feet, thence West one-

for hearing said petition: 
I t is Further Ordered, that pub-

lic notice thereof be given by pub-
of this order, for llcatlon of a copy 

three successive weeks previous to 

- f v . ; the north front door of the Court hundred thirty-two (132) feet, L ^ ' d e e ^ a 0 ne^sDaner '"nrlnted^rnd 
for f h . circuit court House in the City of Grand Rapids, thence South on said East line of c l S a t e d iSTaid Sounfv 

0 0 ^ " ' County of Kent. Michigan (that Henry Avenue, forty-one (41) feet c l r c u , a , ® ( , JOHN £ "LTON 
ay. tbe ^ o n t > - s i x t h day of June being the place of holding Circuit to beginning, together with the j u d K e *f p r oba te . 

rn.I!.Vn S n n L . ' C o u r t i n 8 n ld County) said mort- hereditaments and appurtenances a true copy 
nnnn of ^ ui" I" the fore-1 fjaee will be foreclosed by a sale thereunto beionplng. IpRED ROTH 

I™ S L ?.K 7 l
 C h Mld P r r i a t P u b l l c ' l u c l l n n t n the highest Dated: February 15. 1937 Register of Probate c45 3t a r ? described in said mort- bidder of the premises described HOME OWNERS' LOAN1 " e K | s i e r o r ^rooate. MO, AI 

gage as follows, to-wit: | | n 8 a i d mortgage or so much there- CORPORATION, 

j" S 0 U n : amoiinT du^ as aforesaid1."a'rnf any J O a E P H SHU 
1.^JlLH* : . , . 1 t e o f Michigan, sum or sums which may be paid Attorney for 

by the undersigned at or before 

Z f r T l 3 S * J l t ™ ! . i d l o t a 8 m a >' b e necessary to pay the — ? ;L IKY C ' 

may be paid Attorney for Mortgagee. 
M K f 0 l ' 0 W 8 : „ , . „ by the undersigned at or before Business Address: 300 Michigan 

r w i m U n » i ® v - | 8 a , d sale for taxes and 1 or Insur- Trust Bldg,. XJrand Rapids. Mich-
e l . •5o,- 2 . 1 7 ) / Tf. W l l l a

T
, n

1
 F * a n - ance on said premises, and all Igan. 

Beach Hpanrt ® s l l v e r .other sums paid by the u n d e r s i g n - 1 H 0 L C 5 5 8 c40,13t 
led. with interest (hi 

arTl0 a p'pu r t em! n ces 61 he r o o f t a r n e n t 8 t 0 l a w and to" the"termsPSSU
Sa|1d FINAL ADMINISTRATION AC-

Dated fiSrch Mth 1M7 mortgage, and all legal costs, COUNT 

WHJLJAML" c S A M B E R L I N . p J e m t e ^ a " State of Michigan. The Probate 
as Successor in Trust to 5es C r lSd as follows: Court for the County of Kent 
William F. Sandell. Trustee. That certain piece or parcel of A t a session of said court, held at 

ag®e. jinn,, , i t ,m ted In the City of Grand " , e P/obate office. In the City of 
Rapids, County of Kent Michigan, 
more particularly described as: the 20th da 

The south twenty (20) feet of x rV®8®"- n w . 
Lot thirty-nine (39). and the north t h . t 
twenty (20) feet of Lot forty (40). F i n I J ^ 

. B. F. Washburn's Subdivision to ^ Deceoeed. 
Public ownership win com, when * O r j n d l o ^ d c'ourt 

government crushes and frustra- rhV recorded D^t thereof tlon account, and bis petition pray-
tes private enterprise and p r i v a t e ^ , e d . M A R C h

P i5 IMJ Ing for the allowance thereof and 
capital to such an extent that wary ' HOMF OWNPRV T OAV 'OR the assignment and dlstrlbu-
investors will give up their bur- CORPORATION t ' o n 0 ' t h e r®sldue of said estate. 

Mortgagee ' ^ ' 8 Ordered. That the 16th day 
WILLIAMS, STILES & TUBBS. fh* S . I m 

Attornovfl for Xfortfra^PA Clocit in tn6 forenoon. At SAid 
Busln^U Address 430 Michl«.n P r o b a t ® o f f ' c c - b® a n d l« hereby ap-

i Trust Bide ' pointed for examining and a l l o ^ 

IVedobmi H I Grand Rapids. Michigan c44. 13t ^etltlSn; a C C 0 U n t a n d ***** S a , ' , 

I , 1 H |HOLC 558 I t l g Purthg,. Ordered. That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-

GLENN D. MATHEWS 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address. National 
Bank Building, Ionia, Michigan 

c4e. 12t 

of March. A. D. 1937. 
ON. JOHN DALTON, 

We do hut 

one kind of 

prtntmg —— 

GOOD 
PRINTING 

NOTICE, L E D G E R READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Alto 
Solo having business In the Probate 
Court of Kent County will confer 
a favor on the publisher by request-
ing the court to order probate no-
tices published in this paper. The 
Court will be glad to comply with 
the request when made 

R O. Je f fe r i tL 
Respectfully, 
i f fer i t i . Pub. Ledger. 

llcatlon of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate c45, 8t 

ADA TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
To the Electors of the Township 

of Ada. Kent County. Michigan: 
Notice is hereby given tha t at 

the regular Townjnip election to 
be held In the Township of Ada. 
Kent County, Michigan, on Mon-
day, the 5tn day of April, 1937, 
there will be submitted to the vote 
of the electors of said Township 

Supreme 
Court, Two Regents of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Member of 
State Board of Education, Two 
Members of the State Board of 
Agriculture, State Highway Com-
missioner. 

Township 
A Supervisor; a Township Clerk; 

a Township Treasurer; a Justice of 
the Peace; a Commissioner of 
Highways; not to exceed four Con-
stables; a Member of Board of Re-
view. 

Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

On the day of any election the 
polls shall be opened a t seven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until six o'clock 
In the afternoon and no longer. 
Every qualified elector present and 
In line a t the polls a t the hour pre-
scribed for the closing thereof 
shall be allowed to vote. 

ELMER S. WHITE, 
Clerk of said Township 

Dated March 6, A. D. 1937 
c44, 3t 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

Biennial Spring Election and the 
Annual Township Election will be 
held in the Township of Bowne, 
County of Kent, State of Michigan 
in the Town Hall a t Bowne Center 
within said township on 

Monday, April 5, A. D. 1987 
for the purpose of voting for the 
election of various candidates for 
state and township offices. 

The polls of said election will be 
open a t 7 o'clock A. M. and will 
remain open until 6 o'clock P. M. 
Eastern Standard Time of said 
day of election unless the Board 
of Election Inspectors shall. In 
their discretion adjourn the polls] 
at 12 o'clock noon for one hour. ' 

Notice is also hereby given that 
at the annual town meeting to be 
held a t 1:30 p. m. on said day of 
election there will be submitted to 
the qualified voters present the 
question of voting upon a prop-
osition to construct 1.5 miles of 

ravel road on the McVean Lake 
oad. between sections 14 and 15 

and sections 10 and 11. 
LEONARD JOHNSON, 

Clerk of Bowne-tp. 
Dated March 6 A. D. 1987 c44, 3t 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held March 1st, 1937 at the 
City Hall Council Rooms. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart at 8:10 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Shepard, 
Christiansen, Cook. 

Trustees absent; Roth, Thorne. 

Reading of minutes held Febru-
ary 1st and February 22 read and 
approved. 

The Clerk and President were 
authorized to renew $4000.00 note 
for 90 days. 

The clerk was authorized to 
t ransfer $1180.00 from the Sinking 
fund to the checking account to 
take care of Paving bonds and In-
terest due March l i t 

Moved by Trustee Day and supt 
ported by Trustee Cook that the 
following bills b* allowed: 

Lowell l i g h t A Power 
F. J . McMahon $ 124.62 
Jas. McMahon 71.28 
Mert Sinclair 58.80 
Paul Rickert 54.00 
Byrne McMahon 56.00 
Gerald Staal 44.00 
Mabel Knapp 44.55 
Jer ry DeVine 89.60 
Ted VanOcker 87.62 
Ray Ingersoll 35.64 
Kittle Charles 17.86 
Price Rite Hardware 11.65 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. . 8.85 
License for Wiring 25.00 
C. H. Runciman .72 
Lowell Ledger 18.10 
M. W. Gee 8.83 
Electric Supply 7.17 
General Electric 76.17 
L. R. Klose S1.66 
Electromaster 1.22 
Litschers Distributing 125.68 
P. B. Gast 13.58 
Michigan Gases 1.20 
Weeks Electric 6.28 
Graybar Electric Co 25.89 
Kreuter Faasen Co .78 
Westlnghouse Electric 87.23 
Westlnghouse Electric 38.86 
DeLavergne Engine Co 96.52 
Vern Armstrong 12.92 

Day and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the report of the Election In-
spectors be accepted. Yeas 6. Nays 
0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Cook and sup-
ported by Trustee Shepard that the 
meeting adjourn. Yeas 6. Nays 0. 
Carried. 

John A. Arehart, President, 
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk. 

Approved 3-29-37. 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Harold Yoder 

Fairbanks Morse Engine Co. 238.66 

Total v $1,409.44 

Water Works 

W. S. Reuhland 
Michigan Bell Telephone.. 

Total 7 

City Hall 

Fred Gramer 
Price Rite Hardware 
Light 4 Power 
C. W. Cook 

Total 

Street 

Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodie Shear 
Kent Co. Road Commission 

Total 

General 

12.87 
3.01 

15.38 

9.90 
16.50 
2.97 
8.26 

37.63 

6.93 
19.80 
19.80 
20.96 

67.49 

L. E. Johnson 11.84 
38.06 

Gene Corr 44.00 
Dr. AlUand . 25.00 
Fire Department Payroll . 70.28 
Taxes In Keene township 88.B7 
Lowell Lumber Co 1.39 
Garrison Engineering Corp 3.76 
Lowell Ledger 61.10 
J. H. Shultze Co 5.26 
State Savings Bank 60.00 
Telephone Co 1.35 
Light & Power 22.44 
Sinking Fund . 1,500.00 
C. W. Cook . 20.00 
C. W. Cook 3.75 
R. E. Sprlngett . 36.60 

Total .$1,943.06 

Grand Total .$3,473.00 

Much sympathy Is extended the 
A. T. Eash family in the less of 
their home and contents by fire 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler, Mrs. 
Frank Martin and Marilyn of 
Grand Rapids took Easter dinner 
with Wm. Mlshler and family. Af-
ternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Stowell of Woodland, Mrs. Helen 
Knowles. Mrs. Lillian Kohx and 
Donna Thaler. 

Virginia Moore spent Friday ev-
ening with Gwendolyn Mlshler. 

Calvin Beuhler and Marvin Har-
old Rosenberger visited the Yoder 
children Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klme and 
Glen spent Easter a t Harold Yo-
der's. 

Walter Duffy and family, Dur-
ward Volz, and the Mlewes Beulah 
and Mary Cramer spent Easter 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cramer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of 
Lowell and Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Pardee. 

Harry Miller and family of Elk-
hart , Indiana, spent a few days last 
week with their people, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pardee. 

Harold Yoder and family ate 
warm sugar at Jer ry Plough's last 
Thursday evening. 

Roy Blough and family and Clara 
Vanderwerker had Easter dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough. 

J . M. Long from Goshen, Indiana 
Is doing carpenter work at Elmer 
Shaffer 's this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer, 
niece and nephew of Grand Rap-
ids spent Thursday evening at El-
mer Shaffer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer 
called at the Paul Kauffman home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Glasgow. Mil-
dred and Mrs. Hogan from Grand 
Rapids ate warm sugar at Jer ry 
Plough's Sunday evening. 

Happiness 
Depends on health — and 
health depends on a straight 
spine, free f rom pressure on 
the nerves. If suffering why 
not consult Chiropractic and 
be happy through recovered 
health. 

Gertrude Tredenlckf 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Branch Offlcsi King block, 
L o w e l l , Wednesday and 
Saturday 1:00 a .m^8:00p .m. 

Grand Rapids Office: 40^ 
Monroe Ave., over JandorTs. 
Hours 10:80 a m. to 5:00 p. 
m. Dally except Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

Lowell Center 
Clsra B. A ldr lch 

Earl Kinyon and family spent 
Easter Sunday in Sheridan with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tredenlck. 
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson in Sidney, Gladys 
Kinyon remaining to spend the 
week with them. 

Leila and Grace Denny spent the 
week-end with Gladys _Klnyon. 

Howard Aldrlch and wife and 
daughter Jeane of Grand Rapid • 
were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Aldrlch. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Austin were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ald-
rlch Sunday. 

Edith Cary, son and Jack Bealers 
and family of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests a t Ernest Aldrich's 
and David Austin's. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
To the qualified electors of the 

Township of Vergennes, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, notice Is 
hereby given that the next ensu-
ing Biennial Spring Election and 
Annual Township Election will be 
held a t the Vergennes Township 
hall on 

Monday, April 5. 1937 
for the purpose of voting for the 
election of various state and town-
ship officers. 

On the day of said election, the 
polls shall be opened at seven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until six o'clock 
in the afternoon, except that the 
polls will close for one hour at 
noon, f rom twelve to one o'clock. 

ELMER WITTENBACH, 
Vergennes-tp. Clerk 

Dated Mar. 6, 1937 c44, 3t 

Read the Ledger Want Ad vs. 

the question of ratifying and con-
firming the certain puollc utility 
franchise contained in the ordi-
nance adopted by the Township 
Board at its meeting held on the 
Sixth day of March, 1937, which 
said ordinance is entitled as fol-
lows: 

An Ordinance, granting to Con-
sumers Power Company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the right, 
power and authority to construct, 
maintain and commercially ure 
electric lines consisting of towers, 
masts, poles, cross-arms, guys, 
braces, wires, t ransformers and 
other electrical appliances on, 
along and across the public high-
ways. streets, alleys. Bridges and 
other public places, and to do a 
local electric business In the Town-
ship of Ada. Kent County, Mich-
igan. for a period of thirty years. 

CHARLES H. NELLIST. 
Township Clerk. 

By Order of the Township Board. 
C4S, 2t 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
To the qualified electors of the 

Township of Cascade, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, notice is 
hereby given that the next ensu-
ing Biennial Spring Election and 
Annual Township Election will be 
held a t the Cascade Township hall 
on 

Monday, April 5, 1937 
for the purpose of voting for the 
election of various state and town-
ship officers. 

On the day of said election, the 
polls shall be opened a t seven 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until six o'clock 
in the afternoon, except that the 
polls will close for one hour a t 
noon, from twelve to one o'clock. 

REID C. TOWNE, 
Cascade-tp. Clerk 

Dated Mar. 6, 1987 c44, 31 

NOTICE 

I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself. 
p4S Signed: Cecil R Cole. 

Train Schedules 
The time given below Is East-

ern standard time. 
Pere Marquette 

Train going east .1:85 a m. 
Train going west 8:08 p. m. 

Grand T n u k 
Trains going east 9:00 a. m. 

2:80 p. m. 
Trains going wset 1:49 p. m. 

(flag stop) 6KIT p. m. 

Roll Call: Trustees, Day, Shep-
ard, Cook, Christiansen. Yeas 4. 
Nays 0. Carried. 

Motion made by Trustee Shepard 
and supported by Trustee Day thet 
the meeting adjourn. Yeas 4. Nays 
0. Carried. 

John A. Arehart, President, 
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk. 

Approved 3-29-37. 

CHARTER MEETING COMMON 
COUNCIL 

Charter meeting of the Common 
Council of the Village of Lowell 
was held In the City Hall Council 
Rooms Thursday, March 11, 1937. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Arehart a t 5:30 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Cook. 
Thorne, Christiansen, Shepard, 
Roth. 

Trustees absent: None. 

The clerk read the report of the 
Election Inspectors. 

The annual election of the Village 
of Lowell, Michigan was held In 
the City Hall within the said Vil-
lage of Lowell on Monday, March 
8, 1937 for the purpose of voting for 
the following officers: 

One president, one treasurer, one 
assessor, one clerk, all for the 
term of one year, also for three 
trustees for the term of two years 
each. 

The board was sworn in by L. E. 
Johnson a t 7 o'clock. 

The board was organized with R 
VanDyke as chairman, Lylia John-
son and Anna Ellis were appointed 
clerks and R. VanDyke and Ray 
Dennis as inspectors. 

Proclamation of the opening of 
the polls was made a t 7:30 a. m. 
At 5:00, 5:30, 5:45 p. m. proclama-
tion was made that the polls of this 
election would close a t the expira-
tion of 1 hour, 30 minutes, and 15 
minutes respectively. 

The ballot box was opened and 
the ballots counted and proclama-
tion of the results as stated in the 

inspection Certificate as follows: 

Total number of votes cast . 48 
John Arehart for president 47 
Lewis E. Johnson for clerk 47 
Elmer S. White for t r e a s u r e r — 4 7 
Dr. Bert H. Shepard trustee 47 

for two years 
Harry Day for trustee 47 

for two years 
Charles W. Cook for trustee 47 

for two years 
Chris Bergin for assessor 47 

Votes, unused ballots, 1 poll book, 
1 talley sheet were deposited in the 
ballot box and the ballot box locked 
and sealed and the box delivered to 
L. E. Johnson and the key to L. E. 
Johnson. 

We the undersigned inspectors 
of the Election of the Village of 
Lowell, Michigan, do hereby certi-
fy that the foregoing is a correct 
statement of the votes given a t the 
election of the Village of Lowell, 
Michigan held in said village Mon-
day, March 8, 1987. 

R . VanDyke, Ray Dennis. 
Motion was made by Trustee 

Frank Wakefield and son were 
Saturday visltore at the Don Gild-
den home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmmett Sheehan 
and family were Easter guests of 
his eister Mrs. Sidney Wiersma 
and family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
son ate warm sugar at the Basil 
Vreeland home Friday evening. 

Clare Glees and family were 
Sunday gueu^ts at the Wm. Bruton 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glldden were 
Easter dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer 
of LaBarge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wakefield and son of Grand Rap-
ids were also guests. 

Mrs. Leon Andereon spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J . C. 
Procto;-. 

Mrs. Emmett Sheehan spent Mon-
day night with Mrs. Earle Page 
who Is very elck. She was taken to 
St. Mary's hospital Tuesday even-
ing. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds left Wednes-
day for St. Louie, Mo., to visit her 
eister and brother J im and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Byron 
Rowlader home. 

Lawrence Anderson who has 
been til with the flu at the HilU-
ary home In Grand Rapids was able 
to spend Easter with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughters were Blaster guests of 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Wiersma of Grand Rapids. 

W. C. Anderson and R. Gelders-
ma purchased some sheep a t a sale 
near Lowell last week. 

A number from this way were 
In MiddleviUe Saturday afternoon. 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Darrell Burras is at home from 
his school In Mt. Pleasant for the 
spring vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Prose and Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard LeRoy of Grand 
Rapids wore guests Sunday of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Houseman. 

Rev. Waltman of the Clark Me-
morial Home spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heeche. 

Mrs. Frank Antolnldes attended 
the chairman's meeting of the Ex-
tension classes held In Grand Rap-
ids last Friday. Saturday her sls-
ter-ln-law returned home with her 
for the week-end.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and 
children of North McCords and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche, Rev. 
Waltman and Estle King were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughters, Lois and Alice Car-
ol called at the J. G. Ballard home 
Sunday and found Carol Jean Im-
proving. 

Dr. Kendrlck of the Clark Me-
morial Home will speak next Sun-
day morning at Snow church. 

P. T. A. will be held at Snow 
school on Friday evening of thL? 
week. 

F. EARLE HANER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day or Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2, 22-F3 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House 222-1 

Read the Ledger Want Advs. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped lo Irenl 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures a n d 
Fistuli without hospitalization). 
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 38702; Res. 38019 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Offlce H o u r s : 9 lo 12 and 1 lo 5 

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Phones: Office 50 Res. S5 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phona 47 

J. K. ALTLAND. M. D. 
P h o n a 100 

Negonce Block, Lowell 
OflkeWours , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

OfUce Phone 36 

. JOHN R. STRYKER 

— DENTIST — 

Phone 216 Hours 9 to S 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evening, 7 to 9 

Office closed Thursday afternoon* 

Over 27,200 Michigan Farmers 
Cannot Be Wrong! 

They have Insured In Michigan's Largest Fa rm Mutual 
F i re Insurance Company with over 180,000,000 a t risk. As-
sets and reeourcee nearly One Quarter Million Dollars, 
over half of which Is In cash, U. 8. Government Bonds and 
Bonds guaranteed by the U. 8. Government Net Increase 
In 1986 of 8,800 policy holdera and over $7,000,000 In riek. 

Blanket policy on personal property which often pays 
double a daeslfled policy. Liberal policy provisions. Looses 
satisfactorily adjusted and promptly paid. Insurance classi-
fled and assessed aooording to haxard. Rate as low aa SS.M 
per IL0C0. 

Bn ' t J u t Biy l a i i n i e e • Biy Proteetioi 
For fur ther Information see representative or write Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeier, R> E. Sprlngstt, Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 

Cascade—John J . Watterson. 

State NUtial F i n I n i r t i e e Ciapaiy 
of Michigai 

702 Church S t , F l in t Michigan 

W. V. SURRAS, PreeWent H. K. FISK, Secretary 

I S i t i a t i H 
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McCorcTs Mat ters , 
Mrs, R. T. Wl l l l smt 

John and Martin Poetman and 
Miss Lena Postma visited Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Ben Workman of Grand Rap-
ids Friday night, Lena remaining 
until Sunday. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Jen-
nie Williams attended the Merry 
Circle held at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson Friday. 

The Sit Down club met In the 
Clark Williams home Saturday 
night. Ten games of cards were 
played. Mra. Ray Linton and Ed 
Blgler won head honors while 
Mrs. Ed Bigler and Roy Bloomer 
won consolations. 

Miss Grace Hovlnga of Ada vle-
Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hovlnga over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman and 
children of Grand Rapids visited 
the latter's parent®, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Postma Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood enter-
tained for Easter dinner Mr. ond 
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf, Mrs. Gleb 
and son James, also Mr. and Mne. 
Myron Henry. Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Colby were evening callers. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Andy Zoet enter-
tained for Easter dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Zoet and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Boeskol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Englerth of Grand Rap-
Ids and In the afternoon Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ray Coats and daughter were 
also visitors. 

Mrs. Fred Thomas returned from 
Missouri Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huzlngla 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Huzlngla. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Perry Adgate and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. John Huz-
lngla Saturday night. 

Albert 'Hovengla ond family of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hovlngla Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and 
Mr. and Mn?. George Englerth 

and daughter v/ere dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats of City 
Thursday night. 

Mrs. Tapper and Mr. and Mr#. 
Jim Williams and little daughter 
of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and 
Mrb. A. E. Wood Sunday. 

Bud Vontlmmoren ond lody 
friend of Flint visited Mr. end 
Mrs. Ray Hovlngla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhlneout spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Graham. 

South Boston 
Miss Bslle Young 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson an-
nounce the birth of a 9-lb. daughter 
Morch 26th ot the Loke Odessa 
hospltol. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Byron Myers ore 
the new tenonts on the Eoton 
form. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eslnga ond 
two little sons of Grand Ropids 
were recent callers In the vicinity. 
They formerly lived on the Condon 
farm. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Leon Friedll have 
moved to the Church farm. 

Wilbur Young mode 0 trip to 
Grand Ledge ond Eaton Ropids on 
Monday. 

Boyd O'Belrne of Big Rapids 
spent the Easter vacation with the 
home folks. 

Margaret Kyser from the North 
Bell school will represent Boston 
township in the 14th annual spell-
ing contest at Ionia April 10. 
Perry Freeman from the same 
school Is the alternate for the 
township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert VanDer 
Wall of Lansing spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon were 
In Grand Rapids Sunday to see 
his brother Boyd who Is 111 with 
pneumonia in St. Mory's hospital. 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. S. VonNsmes 

Mrs. Glenn Sonborn and Doris 
shopped In Hostlngs Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Vivian Proctor, Alvls Dutcher 
ond Josephine Swart of M. S. C. 
are spending their Eoster vocation 
with the home folks. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Howord Miller ond 
Marilyn were Easter dinner guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Metternlck of Morse lAkc. 

Mr. ond Mrs. A. K. VanNamee 
of Grand Ropids spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. ond Mrs. S. Van 
Namee. 

The Community meeting will be 
held at Brick church April 2. Ev-
erybody welcome. Supper 7:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor ond 
Vivian spent Saturdoy ofternoon In 
Hastings. 

Mr. ond Mrs. J . C. Proctor hod 
as their Easter dinner guests. Dr. 
and Mrs. Houghton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell McGowan of Cale-
donia. 

Mrs. Earl Page was token to St. 
Mary's hospltol Tuesday evening 
ond at present she is better. All 
her neighbors are wishing her a 
speedy return to her home. 

Mrs. Chas. Dutcher passed away 
Saturday evening. March 27 after 
a long lllnesH. Mrs. Dutcher was a 
lovjng wife and mother ond a 
grand neighbor and she will be 
greatly missed. The neighbors all 
extend sympathy to the family. 

Mrs. Elnora Whitney ond fam-
ily were Easter dinner guests of 
their daughter ond sister, Mrs. Jul-
ius Crous and family. 

Verg ennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson 
entertained 24 relatives with on 
Easter dinner. They come from 
Alto," Grand Rapids, Lansing, Chor-
lotte, Corunna, Lowell and Ver-
gennes. 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Clyde 
Skinner and brother Paul Gibson 
of Middlevllle, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lee 

Mr. and Mrs. Morcus Frost and 
family of Detroit were week end 
guests ot the Claude Condon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Simons 
of Dundee were Easter guests at 
the L. M. Cahoon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds, Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Frost and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eld Frost attended the grad-

Dolton Kellom of Scotlond. Ontar- uation exercises at Grand Rapids 
lo, called on Mrs. Mary Kerr and Tuesday night when the former's 
Nettie. Mr. and Mrs. John Husar 
were Tuesday callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead and 
children of Detroit spent Easter 
with his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Tom Woodhead. 

Mr. ond Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
hod as their Easter guests their 
daughter and family from Lansing, 
and their son Donald and family. 
Mr. McPherson took Mrs. Davis 
back to Lansing Monday morning 
and went on to spend the day In 
Detroit. Mr. Davis and Margoret 

daughter, Miss Helen Dodds be-
came a graduate nurse from the 
Blodgett School of Nurses. 

Mrs. Paul Kohn Is making a 
fine recovery at the Blodgett hos-
pital from her recent operation, 
expecting to return home Monday. 

The many friends of Pete Peter-
son's family will be shocked to 
know that Mrs. Peterson Is in 
Blodgett hospltn,! and submitted 
to on operotlon lost Wednesday. 
She also has the mumps. With Joy 
Peterson who has been In the same 

Ledger Wont Advs. bring results 

. „ . . . . hospltol for several weeks post, went north to visit his parents and ,i.„ ... . 
Barbnra w , l h Mr,. HcPh,,r- ^ 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Blackford 
ond Jlmmie of Cleveland spent 
Good Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ryder. The ladles are sisters. 

A prominent physician says girls 
need fewer clothes than men be-
cause they are naturally warmer. 
Now, doctor, don't tell us It took 
six years in school to learn that.— 
Hudson Post-Gozette. 

lyn Clark of West Lowell, whose 
mother Is In the hospital, had Sun-
day dinner with their aunt, Mrs. 
George Wleland. 

Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of Grand 
Ropids visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Rittenger Wednesday. 

Luclle -Vlsser of Grand Rapids 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ray Ritten-
ger Sunday. 

Mrs. Maggie Grill and son Tom 
Fleming and Ruth Hansen of 
Grand Ropids called at Howard 
Bortlett's Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett, Miss Edna 
Allen and Mrs. Glenn hod Easter 
dlnner at Howard Bortlett's. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Early Sunday Morning Fire Put 
Out In the Nick of Time 

John Lott, who threw on amount 
of papers and rubbish into the 
furnace Sunday morning, soon 
heard that the fire was raging and 
roaring. Me rushed out of doors 
and discovered that the sparkn and 
flames had already cought fire toi 
the shingles. He yelled "Fire" ond 
also put in a call for the Clarks-
vllle fire department. John's neigh-
bor. Rev. Johnson, heard the alarm< 
and came with a 20-ft. ladder an 1 
through the efforts of those who 
had responded, the fire was soon 
out. The fire department made I 
record time in responding lo the 
call hut their services were not j 
needed. 

Mr. and Mrs Dan Weaver hove 
been under the doctor's core the! 
post week, both having the flu. 

A doctor was colled to attend 
Orley Keith Kraneberg earl. 
Sunday morning, the little fellow 
showing symptoms of pncuinon!nl 

SPRING OPENING 

Apr. 5th to 10th 
Prizes Awarded and Free Entertainment 

From 2 to 4 p. m. Monday only 

Save on 

Plow Repairs 
W o Diseoiit Diring Sale 

Big Paint Sale 
High quality Sherwin-Williams 

1 gal $ 2 . 9 8 
5 gal. or more, per gal. $ 2 . 8 9 
We have a full line of Sherwin-
Williams enamel, stain and var-
nish. Bring container for tur-
pentine and linseed oil. Lowest 
prices. 

See Oir Haraeti Before Biying 
Made from selected leather 

Jjr""* $49.95, $55.95 

Big Paint Sale 
High quality Sherwin-Williams 

1 gal $ 2 . 9 8 
5 gal. or more, per gal. $ 2 . 8 9 
We have a full line of Sherwin-
Williams enamel, stain and var-
nish. Bring container for tur-
pentine and linseed oil. Lowest 
prices. 

Kilekeiwire, Se to SI Perfeotioi Kerosene Stoves 
See the new high-power burners 
in action. Hotter than city gas 
at half the price. 

Lee Overilii SI >49 n d SI .79 

Perfeotioi Kerosene Stoves 
See the new high-power burners 
in action. Hotter than city gas 
at half the price. 

DeLivil Cream Separators High Quality Cream City 

Galvanized Ware at a Saving 
10 qt. Galvanized Pail 20c 
No. 2 Square Tubs 95c 

Lowest Prices on Barbed Wire 
and Other Fencing 

High Quality Cream City 

Galvanized Ware at a Saving 
10 qt. Galvanized Pail 20c 
No. 2 Square Tubs 95c 

Radios, Eieotrio Ranges, 
Refrigerators, Washers, 

Radio Tubes, Electric Supplies 

Plumbing Supp l i e s , Pipe, F i t t ings 
Well Points, Pump Jacks, Deep 

and Shallow Well Pumps 

We do first-class roofing, eavetroughing, painting and general repair-
ing. Ask us about Channel Drain Galvanized Roofing. 

Prizes Given to Lieky Gietsers 

How many kernels of corn in jar 
on display in store window. 

1st Prize value $2.00 
2nd Prize value $1.50 

3rd Prize value $1.00 

Forks, Shovels, Handles and other prizes 
also given away at drawing. 

Be Sure to Get Your Free Ticket 

DINNER Served by Ladies Aid 
11:30 to 1:30 

4 P / i / - | | on all orders for 
1970 O i l Wal l Paper 

during the sale 

Special 

3 lbs . Wall Pape r P a s t e 2So 

Horseshoes, Caulks, Collars, 
Sweat Pads, Chains, Curry-
combs, Clevises, Brushes— 
Everything for Spring work 

at reasonable prices. 

FASE HARDWARE 
& ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 7 ADA, MICHIGAN 

Btfrt Corrigan of Easton had hlt» 
hand operated upon last Tuesday 
at the Community hospital in Ionia 
where they removed his thumb. 

. w — . « , i Mr. ond Mrs. Elmo Baker are 
Mr. and Mrs. Pert Baker and son k e c p i n g h o U 8 ( . n t l h e p a u , K o h n 
were Sunday afternoon visitors ot h o m p w h l l e M r i , K o h n l s | n t h e 

the Ryders. ha-pitel. 
Carrie Condon called on Annie Lyle Frost of Detroit was a 

Anderson one day last week. Sun- w-cek end guest of Gene Lee ond 
day callers were Mrs. Dean Cronk- n n EoP l c l . g U ( t ,; . 
right and daughter ond Waldo Hoi- M r n n d M l . , Harold Goff and 
llday of Flint. family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read hod as Qoff were Easter and week-end 
their Eoster guests their children quests of their parents, Mr. ond 
and grandchildren, also Mrs. Read's Mrs. Wm. Cook. 
fother, Mr. Chas. Mungerson of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goff ond fam-
Grond Ropids, ond Burton Biggs Hy attended a birthday party at 
of Flint. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva 

Elsie Kerr had a vocation lost Dodds honoring Gerald Dodds' and Mondav found^ lm mup'h" i'mnrnv^l' 

nol'ZTr Z kZ ETr b,r",d,y •"nlV" m? K.,"fnlr.JCil .mmov mother. Mrs. Rosa Kerr. Jim K e n saries. ! /̂ i i„ , xt—i u 
, of Minnesota came home for on In- Mr and Mrs. John Fisher ond a n d C h a r | e s wiii ieove ere lonc 'fo 
definite slny Others to spend Eos- family enjoyed Eoster dinner with n c t r o l t w h e r c h e f . 
ter with their mother come from her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank summer 
Holland, Kolamotoo, Grand Rap- Heether. Ateo Mrs Alice Finch a! M l v l > , o n H o w k n n d M r i R „ 
ids Lansing and Lowell, 28 with si iUr of Mrs. beet her. bos been vie- W | | c o x o r F r P P p o r l i , p e n t F r i d n 
the home folk. .tin* there the post week. w l t h , h e l r s l , t 0 , . M n . E u R o n ( > 

Krouss ond helped the latter to 
celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Northrup ond 
Mire Irene Sargeant of Portland 
enjoyed Easter dinner ot the Cue 
ter-Sargeont home. 

The Woodland veterinary was in 
this locality the fin?! of the week 
testing cattle for T.B. 

Leonard Lott and son Will, Ira 
Sargeant, Clayton Schwab and 
Charles Swonson attended o Town-
send Club meeting at Portland 
Thursday night. 

John Lenhard was among the 
merry group who attended the 
birthday dinner ot the home "of 
Mrs. Alma Mlshler Sunday. The 
guests of honor were Mrs. Louise 
Mlshler and Mrs. Mose Stahl. 

Harold Carrlgan ond children 
motored to Soglnow last week 
where they are spending several 
days with relatives. Mrs. Carrlgon 
who bos spent several weeks1 there 
will return home with her family. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Francis Miller ond 
son Myron of Grand Ropids were 
Sunday evening luncheon guests ot 
the Custer-Sorgeont home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Weaver were 
entertained Sunday afternoon by 
o group of singert? of the Mennon-
ite Sunday School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and Sunday guests at the Mrs. H. N*. 
Joan Morris of Ada were Easter Lee home were Mrs. Hazel Con-
dinner guests at the Tom Chaffee ner and son Glenn, and Mrs. Rose 
home. In the afternoon they with bra-tlcy. ColUrs were Donald 
Mrs. Goozen attended church ot Goodell and a lady friend from 
Ado. After church they brought Onawoy. 
Mrs. Chaffee's mother home with Allle Pinckney and grandson, 
them for supper. Roy Allison of Lake City were 

week-end guestf ot the Howard 
H / l o w a A f n b - A Bowen and Floyd Sparks homes, 
i v i o r s e L i a K c Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest Friedll gave 

Mrs. Frank Houghton an Eoster dinner, their guests be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer of 

Mr. ond Mrs. Walter Qulggle' L ° w e ! 1 - O^a ldyne Friedll and a 
spent Saturday with their daugh- from Pon lac Mr. and Mrs 
ter, Mrs. Eff ie Bloomer and fam- JYal ,e

T
r ? l

n e ' i o f I o " l a ' Mi;- » n d 

„ Mrs. L. G. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton ^ " ° f k l n a n d M r a n d E 

of Detroit were Sunday dinner ' 0* 'A « u r> JJ Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds and 
FVwin nn'n nf netroit ^"Rhter. Helen and friend. Mr. 

Rn-nf w L M? and H ^ e r t Ross of Grand Rapids, spent the week-end with Mr. ana 
Mrp Pnlnh Hnncr W e r e E a s t e r PUCStl? Ot the Harold 

n ; - n ! Mri * T f imtlir anrt F r 0 r t h 0 m e l n Soronoc. Dr and Mrs^ R. T Lustlg and M r a n d M r 9 F r a n k H e e t h e r 

doughters of Grond Rapids, Miss w e r e 9 o f M r a n d M r 9 G e o 

Romono Morgon of Cadillac were K e I l e r o f 0 r e e n v l l l e l a s t F r l d 

Easter dinner guests at Charles J 

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Morrison M o S e l e y - M u r r a y L a k e 
and children of Grand Rapids were M r g w Engle 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulilnga. M r - • n d Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
Frank Tlmmer, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- children spent Sunday afternoon 
ter Qulggle. Mrs. Eff ie Bloomer and a t t h e Marcel Mlche home In 
daughter Beatrice, and Mr. and Keene. . . . . 
Mrs. Bert Gregory called on Mrs. Don Passage and family are 
Roxle Lewis the past week. moving to Sparta this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee Guests and callers at Clare 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Ford's last week were Mr. ond 
ond Mrs. Will Fox of Lowell. M " - George Barnes, Mr. ond Mrs. 

Adrian Smith returned to college George Crady. Mrs. Nellie Von Lo-
ot Houghton Sunday night. ten, Mrs. Iva Fritz and Mrs. Don 

I Mr. ond Mrs. George Lone Sr.. Possoge. 
Mr. ond Mrs. James Gee ond Mr. ond Mrs. Dell Ford colled 
daughter of Grand Rapids ond Mr. o n Mr- a n d Mrs. Jomes Doron of 
and Mrs. Silos DeLeeuw were Eos- Cascade Tuesday morning, 
ter callers at Floyd Yelter's. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeks and 

Miss Marie Wolfe of Cedar son called on her father. Leon 
Springs drove down In her new cor Weeks lost Wednesday ofternoon. 
Sunday to see her friend Bernlce Mrs. Charles McDonald and son 
Y e | t e r Charles. Miss Mary McDonald ond 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scnwab of Mr. Reiley of Chicago visited her 
Rockford were Sunday evening "on John McDonald, wife ond baby 
callers at Walter Blakeslee's. at the Chris Kropf home Sunday. 

Mrs. Leslie Clark Is In Blodgett Other visitors during the day were 
hospltol where she hod an opera- Mr. ond Mrs. Stephen Rennells 
tlon. ond is getting along as well and fomily of Lonslng. Mr. ond 
as con be expected. Mrs. Dell Kropf and children of 

Mrs. Will Klahn and son Clar- Lowell. Mr. and Mrs Harry Briggs 
ence. Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Flower and also of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
son accompanied Mrs. Carrol Hilton Briggs of Grand Ropids. 
Klahn and children to their new Mrs. Dell Ford has been helping 
home In Batavia. New York where c a r e for her sister, Mrs. John Mc-
Corrol has been for some time. Donald and baby the post two 

John Stahl and family, Raymond weeks. 
Hoag and family were Easter Oren and Izetta Frost are home 
guests at the John Regan home. from Lansing for the Eoster voco-

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson ond tlon. 
family. Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and son Community club meets this week 
Donald ond Mrs. Lucy Duell were Friday evening and the Ladles Aid 
Eoster guests ot Elmer Yelter's. w i l l n i eet next Thursday In the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ church basement. 
\X7 a I I I James Doron of Cascade called 
W e s t J L O W C l l at Ted Elhart 's ond Dell Ford s 
Mrs. Melvin Court last Saturday. 

John Cook of Grond Ropids was 
Mrs. Soroh and Mrs. Oma Greg- a Saturday caller at Ted Elhart's. 

ory of Grand Ropids spent Thurs- Esther Blerl was a supper guest 
day at James Green's. at Ted Elhart 's Friday and ot-

Dr. ond Mrs. M. J. Court of Three tended choir practice at Floyd 
Rivers spent the week-end with Clark's in the evening. 
the home folks. Mrs. Peter Peterson underwent 

Dr. ond Mrs. M. J. Court, Mr. and a n operation at Blodgett hospital 
Mrs. M. D. Court. Richard Couit. , a s t Wednesday morning. 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Holllc Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford. Mr. and 
Savage of Morley attended the Eas- Mrs. Lloyd Ford, Dell Ford and 
ter tea at the Methodist church in daughter, Orren Ford and Clayton 
Alto Saturdoy evening. Engle were Eoster guests at Geo. 

Mrs. Columbus Jay spent Friday Crady's. 
afternoon with Mrs. Ermo Munroe. Mrs. John McDonald's callers 

Mrs. Melvin Court spent Monday last week were Mr. ond Mrs. Hor-
ond Tuesday with her son ond old Weeks and baby and Esther 
wife. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court In Blerl. 
Three Rivers. Dorothy ond Howard Kropf en-

Kenneth Munroe of Grand Rap- tertoined Gladys nnd Albert Hlme-
Ids was o supper guest of his I decker ond Clayton Engle last 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Mun- Soturdoy evening. The Hlmebecker 
roe Thursdoy. young people will move to Green-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dovld Austin visit- ville next week. 
ed their fother ond mother, .Mr. Mrs. Morgoret Keech visited her 
and Mrs. O. C. Austin Friday. sister, Mrs. Fred Pike of Trufant 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court spent lost week. 
Wednesday in Battle Creek. Misses Ella ond Norma Weeks of 

Mrs. Will Chambers and daugh- Grand Ropids, Mr. ond Mrs. Hor-

Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mrs. Abble Lee spent Eoster with 
George Alexander and family ot 
Alto. 

Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman spent Mon-
day a t Roy Seese's. 

Orton, Philip ond Ellen Seese 
spent Saturdoy afternoon at John 
Krebs home. 

Mrs. Otto Schrock, Mrs. Walter 
Schetlng ond children. Mrs. Treva 
VonderMeer ond Morcello Mlshler 
of Grand Rapids spent Monday 
with the latter's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Groff were 
Monday evening visitors at A. E. 
Wingeier's. 

Mr. ond Mrs. John Krebs enter-
tained Miss Hulah Wlngeier ond 
five friends of Fort Wayne, Ind 
ond a number of friends of Ohio 
ond Lowell to supper Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
of Hastings spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. ond Mrs 
Roy Locey. 

Mr. ond Mrs. I ra Blough ond 
Ivan colled o. their parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Will Blough and Mrs. 
Anna Walton Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Will Kauffman 
colled at Semiah Weaver's Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Elmer Schrenk returned to 
her home ot Chicago Mondoy 
mornlng af ter spending a couple 
of weeks with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Stahl and 
Mr. John Lenhard were Sundoy 
dinner guests ot the Alma Mlshler 
home. 

Mrs. Hannah Johnson and son 
Erin and Edward Anderson called 
at Fred Broodbent's home In South 
Boston Sunday. 

Dovld Hoffman left for Ponilac 
Tuesday morning where he bos 
employment. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Will Kauffman 
were Monday ofternoon callers ot 
Semiah Weaver's. 

Mrs. Emma Blough ond Elenora 
were Sunday guests at Roy Seese's. 

A number of friends ond rela-
tives of Ohio, III., Ind. and Lowell 
were entertained at the Ford Wln-
geier home Sunday evening. 

i ter Jessie, of Jackson were Sunday 
visitors of Mr.a nd Mrs. Chas. Bil-
llnger. 

Mr. and Mr?. Harry Spldell 
spent Easter In Wayland. 

Sprinf* Hill-East Ada 
Mrs. Ear l Vosburg 

ace Weeks and Clinton Weeks of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Weeks and baby of East Grattan 
were Sunday guests and callers at 
the Leon Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart spent 
Monday afternoon in Grand Rap-
Ids. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mrs. Howard Bart lett 

Jesse Knapp who bos been em-
ployed ot the General Motors plant 
In Grand Rapids for some time. Is 
driving to his work and living at 
home. 

Mr. Kulper of Ada. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Merrlman, 
Dove Veenstro ond two doughters Mr. and Mrs. John Friedll and chll-
of Grand Rapids were recent vis- dren of Detroit called at C. G. 
itors nt the Henry Fose home. Wieland's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 

Dora. Grace and Effie Theule of Peter Stahl were Wednesday call-
Grand Ropids were Sunday visitors ers. 
of their parents. Erwin Merrlman, wife hnd son 

Work on the road bos stopped i were luncheon guests of George 
until a later date, when more mon- i Wieland's lost Sunday. 
ey Is appropriated. I Mable Johnson ond E-Ick Strahn 

Earl Storbord was a Sunday vis- were callers In the neighborhood 
Itor of Earl Vosburg. 'on Sunday. 

, Mrs. Nolo Vosburg and little -George Layer who has been In 
daughter Grace Gertrude and ENlPheonlx, Ariz, for the winter Is 

imer E. Richmond spent Easter home feeling good ond looking 
I Sunday with Mrs. Albert Hoftser-j good. 
man and family. ' Dorothy, John, Robert and Marl-

No man if good enough to gov-
ern another man without thot 
other's consent.—Lincoln. 

FOOD STORES March 29th to Apr i l 3rd 

Ann Page 

DOUGHNUTS 
Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon—Fresh Dally 

doz. 1 0 
ION A FLOUR 

241/411. 
bag 83c 

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 
WAAh. 

bag 89c 

GOLD MEDAL or X " X $1.09 

HENKEL'S FAMILY 
24M-lb. 

bag 99c 
| j r k , | | / r | ' C Velvet Cake and 
ntlNIStL 9 Pastry Hour 

S-lb. 
bag 31c 

SCRATCH FEED 100 lbs. $2.49 

EGG MASH 100 lbs. S2.59 

GROWING MASH 100 lbs. $2.69 

CHICK STARTER 100 lt>» $2.79 

CHICK FEED 100 IU. $2.85 

16% DAIRY FEED 100 l b . $1.75 

20% DAIRY FEED 100 Ibi $2.10 

KEYKO 2 lb. 
pkp. 29c 

CHEESE Cre"m ot Brfck lb. 19c 

CIGARETTES Kf . ' cinon { I I S 

WHITEHOUSE MILK 3 ull 
cans 19c 

MATCHES 6 boxes 23c 

BROADCAST 2 16-ot 
cans 29c 

A-PENN OIL Z J Z 
2-gsl. 
csn 99c 

FIG BARS dnger'snipt 2 lbs. 15c 

NORTHERN TISSUE 4 rolls 19c 

PEANUT BUTTER 
21b. 
jar 25c 

BULK LARD 2 lbs. 2?c 

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 lb. 
bags 39c 

DEL MONTE COFFEE lb. tin 25c 

HILLS BROS COFFEE Ib. tin 27c 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Ib. tin 27c 

Golden Ripe 

S 

BANANAS 

4 1 9 c 
P FOOD STORE 

M f l T l T F Effective Immediately, our stores will close promptly 
I I U I I w C n t 9:oo p. M. Sat unlays. We will appreciate your co-
operation in aiding our Managers to accomplish this. Thank you. 

Davis Lake 
Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

Bert Louerldge spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Free-
man. 

Moxine ond Lincoln Dygert were 
in Lowell Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Kate Curley nnd son Albert 
spent Wednesday evening with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Orley Burns. 

.daughter and Darwin Gress of 
I Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lor> 
;lng and daughter of Home Acres, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lind and 
family of Caledonia were Sunday-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and 
Tom Forward spent Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dy-
gert and fomily. 

Mrs. Peterson entertained her 
family from Grand Ropids Sundny. 

Ed. VonCompen spent Soturdoy Wolly Potter of Home Acres 
spent the week end with his par- evening ot the Jerry Freeman 
ents, Mr. ond Mrs. Harvey Potter, home. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Wm. Schrader and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Llnd ond son 
Tom Forward were Easter dinner were In Caledonia Monday. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dsn- Wm. Schroder. Tom Forward 
ids of Cnrlton Center. a n d Gole Miller spent Soturdoy In 

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry London were jKelamaroo. 
in Grond Rapids Monday. ; 

Mr. ond Mrs. Ray Mohoffey and Read the Ledger Want Advs. 

R e t a i n 

EUGENE B. ELLIOTT 
Superintendent of Public instruction 

Republican Ticket 

ZQ. eUQEMB B. Suiorr 

HIS PROGRAM 

Stale Aid distributed on a basis that will give 

every ehild a good, practical education irrespec-

tive of his place of residence or financial condi-

tion. Elliott's program and record endorsed by 

nearly every school man in Michigan. 

Election April 5, 1937 

Space paid for by friends of Eugene B. Elliott 
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R E D s W H I T E 
i ; i « i » i : m .T n x a S m i J ^ 

lb. 90c 

Leg of Mutton 
M u t t o n Shoulder Ib. 15c 

Vea l Roast 

Beef Ribs 
Pork Steak lean 

Pork Roast 

Fresh Ground Beef 

choice 
M u t t o n Stew 

Vea l Stew 

meaty 
lb. 25c 

Ib. 90c 

Ib. 19c 
lb. 8c 

Ib . ISc 

lb. -UVie 
Beef Pot Roast Ib. 16c 

Pk. Sausage Grade 1 lb 20c 

2 lbs. 33c 

Gold Dust 

C L E A N S E R 

3 cans 13c 

SILVER DUST 

2 15c pkgs. 27c 

Go ld Dust 

Washing Powder 

lg. box 17c 

- HERE ARE SAVINGS FOR YOU ON ALL FINE FOODS -

GREEN & WHITE COFFEE Ib. 17c 
S p e c i a l S a t u r d a y o n l y 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

R e d B e a n s 
3 No. 2 c a n s 2 5 c 

GEUnEH'S 

S t r a i n e d F o o d s 
3 c a n s 25c 

KELLOGG'8 

C o r n F l a k e s 
l a rge box 10c 

P e a n u t B u t t e r 
2 Ib. j a r 27c 

B L U E A M ) W H I T E 

G r a p e f r u i t 
c a n 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

D i c e d C a r r o t s 
3 c a n s 

10c 

2 S c 

S a l a d D r e s s i n g 
q u a r t 2 5 c 

O v a l t i n e 
l a rge , o n l y 5 9 c 

CHARMIN TISSUE 
4 ro l l s 2 5 c 
I r o l l 1c 

KENYON 

C o r n 
Yel low, c a n 1 0 c 

FREMONT SWEET PEAS No. 2 can 10c 

FRESH FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES 

Florida Oranges 
l a r g e s i z e 

10 lbs. 45o 

N e w T e x a s C a b b a g e 

i b . 4 c 

H e a d L e t t u c e , 6 0 s i z e 

e a c h 1 0 c 

D r y O n i o n s , Ho. 1 

1 0 I b . b i g 2 1 c 

Broccoli! I b . ^ V ^ c 

Phone 
158 Weaver's Food Market Phoae 

156 

Social Events 
Tho Book Review club met with 

•Mra. Lee R. Miller Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. John Hllderley reported on 
"We Are Not Alone," by James 
Hilton. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Zahm wish 
to announce the marriage of their 
daughter Mnble, to Leonard Anna-
bell of Flint Saturday, March 27 at 
Elkhart, Indiana. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks gave a party 
at her home last Friday In honor 
of the ninth birthday of her daugh-
ter Darlene. The fourteen guests 
played games and enjoyed re-
freshments of Ice crram and cake, 

Mra. Howard Rittenger enter-
tained 19 young people last Thurs-
day In honor of her daughter 
Mary's tenth birthday anniver-
sary. Game? were played nnd love-
ly refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were rerved. 

The birthday group entertained 
with a birthday dinner recently In 
honor of Miss Minnie Meek, at 
Lone Pine Inn. Those present be-
sides the guest of honr were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Earl Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Weekes, Mre. Clara Mc-
Carty. Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley, Jim 
McMahon nnd Rents Doyle. 

Legislature Is Apple-Minded 

Lieutenant-Governor Nowidd Is prraented with an apple pie by Mm. 
Elizabeth Beten, woman member of the House of RoprraentaUves, 
and Senator Mile® F. Callaghan. Both legislators are Interested in 
advertising Michigan apples. 

A gmulne surprise was tendered 
Mrs. Earl Dowling Saturday even-
in;? when a group of friends gath-
ered at the Dowling home to help 
her celebrate her birthday. Follow-
'ng pedro. at which honors were 
nwarded Mrs. Byrnes, Mre. Leslie 
Rickner, Loyal Rickner and Les-
lie Rickner, a pot luck supper was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Dowling was pres-
entrd with a lovely tablecloth as a 
token of affection bv her friends. 
Guests Included Mr. and Mre. 
Byrnes of Bowne Center and Mr. 
•'nd Mrs. Ralph Sherwod, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sayles, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cosgrlff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Rickner, Miss Janet Rick-
ner and Loyal Rickner. 

Marriage License 

Edward F. Herald, Lowell, 23; 
Gernldlne Loretta Dawson, Lowell, 
22. 

New Cretonnes at Weekes. 

Members of the Michigan legis-
lature became "apple minded" on 
March 17 when the State Senate 
and House of Representatives com-
mittees on Horticulture held an 
apple pie festival as an inducement 
to other members to support one 
of several legislative proposals de-
signed to provide a state appropria-
tion for the promotion of Michigan 
apples and other agricultural prod-
ucts. 

Already the Michigan Apple In-
stitute has been organized among 
apple growers of the state. I t is 
headed by R. J. Martin of Bangor 
who Is devoting his sole time to theilem. 

work. The Institute is already run-
ning a test campaign to determine 
the possibilities of further apple 
promotion In the state. Larger con-
suming centers will be approached 
If the legislature sees fit to aid the 
growers. 

At the legislative festival, a rep-
resentative of the Kroger Grocery 
a»id Baking Company and other 
large grocery organizations pledged 
the support of those companies to-v 
ward aiding Michigan farmers in 
marketing their products. The 
grocery company recently played a 
major part In helping California 
citrus growers with a similar prob-

S P E C I A L S — O n e Week Only 
P R U N I N G S H E A R S 

9 i n . l o n g , steel blades I S I C 

R U B B I S H B U R N E R S / j q 
24 i n . h i g h , 89c value O S / C 

G A R B A G E C A N S s 

10 gal. size, regular $1 f S / C 

A S B E S T O S R O O F C O A T I N G ga l . 49c 

rwms&ram 

G o v e L a k e 
Mrs. H. L. Cooer 

More Local News 

Coats, $10.75, $16.75, at Weekes. 

Carolyn Cahoon was absent from 
school part of last week bccause of 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Smith spent 
Monday in Lansing and Mason on 
business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zahm gave 
a dinner Sunday for their children 
and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Cora 

Miss Darlene Weeks is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Weeks of West 
Lowell this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Weaver of 
Clarksvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Shannon Sunday. 

Miss Evelyn Yeiter of Kalamazoo 
spent Easter with her mother, Mrs. 
Roaella Yeiter and family. 

9x12 Felt Base Rugs $5.95, $8.50, 
at Weekes. 

E. J. Tower of Cedar Springs and 
J. C. Hatch made a business trip 
to Ionia and Grand Rapids Tues-
day. 

Recent callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webster were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gustafson 
and son Carl and Miss Dollle T vine 
of White Cloud, Mrs. G. E. Suther-
land, Mrs. Nicholas Smith and 
Mrs. Catherine Webster of Muske-
gon, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rose and 
daughter Margaret of Grand Rap-
id.' and Mrs. Rose, sr., of Hesper-
la. 

Mrs. Fred Wlngeier Is chuckling 
over the following remark made 
by her seven-year-old grandson. 
Bob Hirdy. He was sitting in a 
chair Astenlng to the talk of his 
elders, when he suddenly said 
thoughfully: "Mama, times must Miss Joyce Peck and Miss Flor-

Hood at Clarksvllle Tuesday n f - | e n c e Dowling are visiting friends'be getting better. We don't need 
ternoon. ^ a n d relatives In Greenville this no gasoline in the buggy now!" 

Mrs. Emma Hubbel received an w e e ' t - I Bob Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Easter greeting from her Sunday Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams o f | H a r d y o f S a r a n a c -
school class of 42 ladies of Wash-'East Lansing were Sunday night| Crystal Crepe Silk Hosiery, $1.00 
mgton, L». u j and Monday guc-dts of Mr. and and $1.25 at Weekes. 

F r a n k
H

W e a ; e r e , H M r S J- C- H a t C h I Relatives from out of town who 
tertalned theli son Harold Deani George Layer from South Lowell were here to attend the funeral 
and family from Ann Arbor over, who has spent the winter in Phoe- services for Mrs. S. S. Lee on Tues-
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar re-
turned this week to their home 
here after spending the winter in 
Grand Rapids. 

Newest silk dresses, plains and 
prints, 14 to 46 sizes, $4.75 at 
Weekes. 

The many friends of Mrs. Etta 
Rickner, of the Ledger staff, will 
be glad to know that she is doing 
nicely. Etta underwent an opera-
tion last week Wednesday at St. 
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids. 

Easter dinner guests at Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mulelkaltls' home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vlsota, Mary, 
Stan and Tony. In the afternoon 
there were games and dancing. 
Mrs. Mulelkaltls and daughter 
Lucy spent Tuesday in Grand Rap-
lus. 

u n j n s 
See it Today 

L e o n a r d Studios 

nix, Arizona, called on his sister, day Included Mrs. Frank J. Clark 
Mrs. W. F. Shannon Sunday. and Miss Norma Clark of Chica-

Mr. and Mm. Tom Warner of l^.0' Mr. and Mrs. "Dale Morgan of 
Lowell and William Slagcr of Ada G r a n d Hap.ds. Mr. and Mrs^ Oc-
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and i t a v e « a r d n ^ Mrs Lenore Gard-
Mrs. Fred West and daughter " e r K^ , ler 'T

M
Wi

re- H e , e " A
Boyc® « n d 

Ruth Mrs. Nan Johnson of Ann Arbor. 

Miss Bernlce Montague of Buck-
ley and Lawrence Mason of Olivet 
spent Thursday night and part of 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kraft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Topp, accom-
panied by Mrs. Topp's mother, 
Mrs. Hattle Walker, spent Sunday 
with the family of Jas. Topp. sr., Italnlng a fractured hip. She was 
of Saranac. i walking along the sidewalk when 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kyser and ^ 8 p l e c e o f , a " d 

•laughter Ardith of So. Boston and ^ ' ^ S 8 ° n ^ * 
Mrs. Julia Dukes of Freeport. were FI?1?,6" h ? I J \ f 
supper guests of Goldle Dukes on ? " d J * ^ b e

m
a o r t cn days 

Monday night. ^ e f o r e s h e w l 1 1 b e a b l e t o r e t u r n 

I home. The cast will have to be left 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gardner of 
Ferndale and Ashley Leavitt of 
Flint. 

Mrs. John Pattlson, attendant in 
the office of Drs. Shepard and Alt-
land. had the misfortune to fall 
on the south side of Maln-st., op-
posite the Lafayette-st. Intersec-
tion last Saturday about noon, sus-

Lowell, Mich. 

New neckwear at Weekes. 

The North Bell P. T. A. will meet 
Friday evening. April 2, at the 
school house. Speakers with regard 
to current problems will be on the 
program. Lunch will be pop corn 
and candy. Everyone cordially In-
vited. 

The following from Lowell at-
tended the Democrat Rally at the 
Civic Auditorium Wednesday, 
March 24th: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Murphy, Mrs. Ernest Ayers, Ralph 
Sherwood, Fred Hosley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Matternick, Jack Ban-
non, Gerald Flnels, Mrs. Lucile 
Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. Harry-

Phone igl'Br'Bg8 

on for several weeks. All her 
friends are wishing her a speedy 
recovery. 

C o m i n g E v e n t s 

The Extension club will meet with 
Mrs. Harold Englehardt Wednes-
day. April 7. at 10:30 a. m. 

SEED 
W e Have A Good Supply 
of M I C H I G A N Field Seeds 

M a y w e d i s cus s y o u r s eed 
p r o b l e m s w i t h y o u ? 

I t is o u r s u g g e s t i o n t h a t y o u 
p u r c h a s e y o u r s e e d e a r l y 
a s t h e p r i c e s a r e a d v a n c i i g 

CH. RUNCIMAN 
Lowel l , M i c h . P I M M W - I f t F S & 34 

The Peckham Group of the 
Congregational Ladles' Aid Soci-
ety will meet with Mrs. Mill Fri-
day, April 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
lltttle daughter Dlanne. spent Eas-
ter with her sister. Mrs. Lenus 
Schnlppe and family of Second-st. 
Grand Rapids. 

Delia Luclle Gregory Is spending 
a part of her Easter vacation In 
Grand Rapids visiting her uncle. 
Arthur Bloomer and family. 

Mr. John Watterson Is now liv-
ing In Mrs. Ella Merrill's house. 

Gerald Storm, Clare Coger and 
Mrs. H. L. Coger attended the mar-
riage of the former's brother Leon, 
to Miss Catherine Talbot at Pon-
tiac on Easter Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Qulggle e" 
tertalned their children and fam-
ilies for Easter dinner. 

The Ladles Circle of the Cascade 
Church will have their regular 
meeting and serve dinner at the 
church Monday, April B. (Election 
Day). 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

People who always talk about 
the good old times, can make 
some good new times in their 
home town, by taking an interest 
in community affairs and progres-
sive movements. 

The town that feels no special 
necessity for campaigns for Im-
provements, Is likely to need these 
changes more than others. 

Prosperity Is created not by the 
amount of money In the country, 
but by the speed with which It 
moves. You make some of It go 
faster and toward your place of 
business, when you advertise. 

M a o e * D i s t r i c t 
Mr*. 8. M. Rcvhnd 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Huver and 
family visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Huver and family, of 
Caledonia. They also vlslt/jd Mrs. 
Huver's father, Mr. Halloran, also 
qf Caledonia. 

John Ralys, Max Lawton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slegel were vis-
itors at the Albert Lacey home. 

Raymond Herman was a caller 
of S. M. Rowland Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf of Low-
ell were Sunday evening callers at 
the Orvey Rulason home. 

Raymond Herman and daughter 
Mildred spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Abby of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and 
Marie were callers at the Ernest 
Aldrich home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and 
son Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright and son Billy of Lowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland 
and Marie were guests at the 
John Frazee home In honor of Mr. 
Frazee's birthday Sunday. 

To protect Its shade trees, Brook-
Ilne, Mass., has an unpaid conuniv-
sion that for 25 years has super-
vised the work. 

C a r e f u l D r i v e r s 
Have 

A C C I D E N T S 

Protect yourself with 
Wolverine insurance 

No Its In our polloy 

I . J . l i t t e i t e r , l t{Nt 

Phone 867 

c45 
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Mala-thy Theodu. i 

leti her b u r do-, 

f o r . Dro4dw»y bilUr 

t b . l Ml* . new hig.i 

in 1.11 laughil Irene 

Ounnc .1 her ftoriou. 

belt I 

The April meeting of the M. E. 
Ladirs' Aid Society will be held 
this werk Friday afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Law-
rence, N. Monroe-av. 

The North Bell P. T. A. will meet 
Friday evening, April 2, at the 
cchool hous\ Speakers with regard 
to current problems will be on the 
program. Lunch will be pop corn 
and candy. Everyone cordially In-
vited. 

The Girls Club of Lowell High 
Pchool Is i^ponsorlng a Roller 
Skating party at the Grand Rapids 
Coliseum Tuesday night, April 13. 
"hose who wish to go may pur-
chase tickets from any girl of the 
high school. 

The Good Will club will meet at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

Garfield, on Wednesday, April 7th, 
for a dinner meeting. There will 
he a mlscellaneoue shower at this 
meeting for the Leonard Bczung 
family whope home burned In 
February. Mrs. Miller, Sec'y. 

Kent County Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations' will meet on 
Tuesday In Kelloggsvllle school for 
election of officers. Roy Head, of 
Godfrey-Lee will give the superin-
tendent's message on "A sane pro-
gram of education". Dr. B. (H. Mas-
• •elink of Grand Rapids will be the 
guest speaker at the afternoon ses-
sion. 

NE DUNNE 

itrWM-. 
DlnclW b, RiMSMmki 

eSIHHIU mTUIE 

SUNDAY-MONDAY. APRIL 4 - 5 

rell Anderson, author of "Mary oi Scotland' 
"What Price aery," crowns hit triuinphi 

In thi rom wer 

crsofecf on ih» stag*. 
s 
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OBITUARY 

Bernard I. Briggs 

Bernard I. Briggs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira L Briggs, was born 
January 5, 1913 at Alaska, Mich., 
nnd departed thte life at Univer-
sity hospital. Ann Arbor. March 22. 
1937, aged 24 years, 2 months and 
14 days. He spent his early boy-
hood in Grand Rapids, coming to 
South Boston with his parenta 13 
years ago. 

On October 5, 1936 he watf mar-
ried to Evalyn E. Hotchklt-s. 

For the past two years he was 
employed In the plastering busl-
nroa In various localities of Michi-
gan. 

Besides his widow he leaves to 
mourn their loss his parents, sev-
eral brothers and sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and a brother-
in-law Evert Hotchkiss, besides a 
host of friends and other relatives. 

Funeral services were held March 
24,1937, at S t Mary's ohurch, burial 
in Oakwood cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the many 
friends and relatives for the beaut-
iful flowers, cards and words of 
sympathy given us during the long 
Illness and death of our loving 
husband, son and brother. 

Mrs. Evalyn Briggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Briggs and 

family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fron and 

family. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To my many friends who remem-
bered me In so many nice ways 
during the days spent in the hos-
pital, I wish to express my sincere 
thanks. I wish it were possible to 
thank each one personally. 
P46 Agnes Perry. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
for their many kind remembrances 
during my recent illness. 
c46 Mrs. Glenn Webster. 

W e s t K e e n e 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

WALTER H. NORTH 

A Judge of Sports 

It wasn't the ones that got away 
that worried Supreme Court Jus-
tice Walter H. North last summer; 
it was the surplus that he couldn't 
carry back to camp. 

Justice North, enthusiastic bass 
and pike fisherman, fished the 
wilderness lakes of Isle Royale 
with his son. They had to pack 
their duffle fifteen miles to one 
hidden lake where they fished 
from an old abandoned log raft, he 
said. 

"Did we get fish?" Justice North 
asked with the memory gleaming 
In his eyes. "I'll say we did. We 
got more great northern pike than 
we could carry back to camp. I do 
not believe anyone except the In-
dians ever visited that spot" 

A sportsman in other fields as 
well, Justice North enjoys a game 
of golf and rarely misses a trip to 
the Upper Peninsula for deer. He 
got his buck last year. 

His love of the outdoors, friends 
say, probably accounts for the rec-
ord he has made on the supreme 
bench. In the nine years he has 
been a Supreme Court justice h? 
has never lost a day because of 
illness. 

NeDie K. Andrews 
Goes 5,000 Feet Up 

Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews, who bar 
been spending the winter in Cali-
fornia, writes as follows to her 
Lowell friends: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lampkin and 
Mr. Dewey of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon callers at 
Lee Lampkin home. 

Allie Pinckney of Lake City call-
ed on Mrs. C. A. Lee Monday. 

Howard Kennedy was an Ionia 
visitor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fletcher of 
Lowell and Russell Sterkins of 
Grandville were Easter dinner 
guests of James Denton and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haskins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Haskins of 
Saranac were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ciliey. 

Louis Cahoon visited Elmer Clll-
ey Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elmer Ciliey called on Ionia 
friends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Anna Irwin, a former resi-
dent of Xeene was laid to rest be-
side her husband in Marble ceme-
tery Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Denton and family in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson on the Car-
nahan farm will entertain the Apr. 
Community Club for dinner April 
21. 

Allie Pinckney and grandson, 
Ray Ellison of Lake City are visi-
ting Keene relatives a few days 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Thompson. 

Russel Sterkins of Grandville and 
Brayton Golds of Lowell, with their 
families, were callers at Oscar 
Moore's Sunday afternoon. 

Eleanor Moore from Blodgett 
Children's Home. Grand Rapids, 
was a week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Mrs. Jennie Sterkins of Grand-
ville and children were Easter 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Golds. 

Walter Roth of Ann Arbor was a 
week-end guest of Keene and Low-
ell relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were six o'clock dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quick Friday. 

Mrs. Ray Parker visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Chris Gehrer in Lowell 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels were 
Saturday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash of Low-
ell wore Easter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

Dear Ledger Folks— 
Can say we have had some sum-

mer-llke days, so warm and sumiy. 
I must tell you of a trip we took 
one day. Maryon and I had spent 
a week with her husband's uncle 
and aunt at their walnut ranch at 
Pomona, about 30 miles from Los 
Angeles. A most delightful week, 
ending with luncheon at the home 
of a friend who took us out into 
his orange grove, and "/ed us up" 
on fruit until we were satisfied, af-
ter which he drove us In his car 
up. up. up. over 5,000 feet, winding 
through the San Antonio Canyon 
which led us to Mount Baldy, which 
was far from bald as he had a cap 
of snow several inches deep. 

Maryon and her uncle stopped 
and had-a game of snowball and as 
it was melting so fast we had 
some trouble in getting turned to 

t h e j s 0 b a c k t 0 the warm valley. Let 
'me tell you the snow was as cold 
as any we had in Michigan last 
winter. The mountains on the east 
from us, the Sierra Nevada range, 
were beautiful and grand in their 
coats of green and white, while 
west were the Santa Anna range. 

Mrs. Fallas Is to be our dinner 
guest Thursday night and Roger 
Sprlngett and friend will be even-
ing guests. Mrs. Lenna Anderson 
and party called but we were away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bangs and friend 
also made us a very pleasant call. 
Lowell folks looked good to me. 

We are driving to Pasadena Fri-
day and will see the wor:d renown-
ed Rose Bowl and the much 
Press-agented "Suicide Bridge." 

I read R. B. Boylan's interesting 
letter from Florida in tho Ledger 
as I do every item, all the ads, com-
ing and past events, editorials, etc. 

Kindest to LowelMtes, 
Nellie K. Andrews. 

(Be home soon.) 

Shor t W a y L i n o i 

Serve L o w e l l 
with 

D e p e n d a b l e 

Passenger 

a n d 

Express 

Serv ice 

Your Inquiries In regard to 
any part of our service will 
be given careful attention. 

Bus Depot 

Henry's Drug Store 
Phone SO 

J^ulls Eyes 
of 

PLAIN-SPOKEN PCTC 

YOU OUGHT TO 
GO TO WORK 
FOR A S O A P 
FACTORY A N D 
TAKE YOUR BAY 
OUT IN TRADE 

o m ' 6 

v v * * PMOM O LOMCL. MiCM 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank 
for their many kind 
my recent Illness. 
p46 Erma Jean Bettes. 

my friends 
acts during 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my many friends 
and neighbors for the fruita, flow-
en? and the many acts of kindness 
shown me during my recent ili-i 
ness. Jesse B. Cahoon. P49 

C o r r e s p o n d e n t s , N o t i c e 

Please send your letters to The 
Ledger so that we receive them 
Tuesday. It takes two days to put 
the letters in type. Frequently 
several letters arrive Thursdays, 
the day the papers have to be 
mailed. If your mail connections 
are bad, all the more reason for 
starting your leters early. Please 
remember and greatly oblige. 

The Editor. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder of 
Cascade announce the arrival of 
an 8-lb. boy, Robert C., born Mar. 
20. 

Wool Wiotod! 
Highest Market Price 

Paid 

Lowell, Michigan 

Phone 34 

Farmers, Attention! 

W e R e m o v e D e a d H o r s e s a n d C a t t l e 

We Pay Top Market Price 

$5.00 for Horses $4.00 for Cowa 

Service men will shoot old or disabled animals. 

Beware of the girls who act kit-
tenish before they are married; 
they may becoma cattish when they 
grow up. 

Prompt Service t e l ephone Collect 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone 7105-F-21 Ionia, Mich. 

-zA 
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B L U E MARK NOTICE 

A blue m a r k around this notice 
will call your at tention to your ad-
dress label, which shows tha t it 's 
t ime to renew. 

L E D G E R 
E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Var ious 

Top i c s of Local and 
Genera l In te res t 

P 
• USMHi 
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F I T N E S S SHOULD CONTROL 

Q P R I N G elections of s ta te offi-
cers a re supposed to be non-

part isan. Fi tness of the candidate 
fo r the office should control, ra th-
er t han par ty affil iation. This is 
especially impor tant as to judges. 
They should be chosen on a wholly 
non-political basis. Under our pres-
ent election laws these officers 
necessarily run on the ticket of 
one pa r ty or the other. Bu t in spite 
of tha t every voter has the oppor-
tuni ty to m a k e his own choice in-
dependent of politics and on the 
basis of the candidate 's qualifica-
tions. 

This spring we a r e to elect two 
justices of the Supreme Court. I t 
t akes years to develop the best 
talents of a man fo r such an of-
fice. Even a great lawyer does not 
always have the qualifications of 
a good judge. Michigan voters 
have a n opportunity this spring to 
show tha t they wan t men of char -
acter, ability and experience a s 
justices of the Supreme Court. 
They can accomplish this by elect-
ing Just ice Louis H. Fead and Jus -
tice Wal te r H. Nor th . Their quali-
f icat ions have been proven by the 
good service they have already 
rendered the State of Michigan in 
the almost ten years tha t they 
have been serving upon the Su-
preme Bench. 

Every Citizen Is 
HerebyReminded 

Of Election Day 
State and Twp. Posts 

Are To Be Filled 

Odds imd E n d s 
n mid T h e r e 

Brief P a r a g r a p h s « News 
<ind In lo rma t ion on a 

Var ie ty of Topics 

C H I L D R E N O F OUR HOMES 

A WAVE of sympathy has gone 
out f rom all over the land to 

the s tr icken families at New Lon-
don, Texas, whose children were 
killed in a recent horrible explosion 
in their school building. Let us hope 
tha t these sad parents may gain 
some consolation by the feeling 
tha t the whole country sympathizes 
with them. 

There a re many homes in which 
the paren ts should reflect on what 
it would mean to them if their chil-
dren were taken away in so sudden 
and unexpected a manner . Children 
br ing many cares into a homo. The 
at tention ••hich they need takes a n 
enormous amount of time. They 
have thei r incessant complaints and 
naughty ways, which can be ex-
tremely irritating. Many parents 
lose thei r self control under this 
constant s t ra in and become cross 
and peevish in dealing with their 
children, of ten saying harsh and 
sometimes cruel things. 

Children need constant reproof 
for their many faults, but such ad-
monitions should be given without 
111 temper or bitter words. Children 
need a n a tmosphere of sunshine 
and cheerfulness, and parents 
should so act and speak tha t if the 
children should be suddenly taken 
f rom thei r homes there would be 
nothing to regret . 

EDUCATING OUR YOUTH 

Q N E ESSENTIAL fea ture in the 
development of a town, is pro-

viding adequate education for our 
young people. We all believe in ed-
ucation a s an essential fo r success-
ful popular government. Also it is 
an essential in the life of a com-
munity, if tha t town is going to 
keep up wi th its competitors. 

A town where the young people 
lack adequate school advantages, 
or where they drop out of school 
early, has obstacles to overcome in 
the competitive struggle. I t s youmr 
people will not be so competent to 
solve the problems of the future . 
When you persuade the young peo-
ple to s tay in school, to work hard 
a t their books, and make the best 
of their studies, you give new hope 
to your home town. 

The usefulness and highstand-
Ing of the schools of Lowell a re 
appreciated for miles around and 
this accounts in no small degree 
for the large a t tendance of non-
resident s tudents which our schools 
enjoy. 

The practical side of education is 
also not neglected, emphasis being 
given to agriculture, shop work, 
domestic science, vocal and instru-
mental music, shorthand, typewrit-
ing, bookkeeping and athletic ac-
tivities. 

With March's blizzard apparent-
ly out of the way and the sit-down 
epidemic waning slowly, Michigan 
voters a re turning their a t tent ion 
again to the popular indoor sport 
of politics. 

Next Monday brings a n election 
a t which those voters who go to 
the polls will elect two justices to 
the s ta te supreme court, a superin-
tendent of public instruction, a 
highway commissioner, and a hand-
ful of members for the university 
and college boards. 

The names of the candidates for 
the various offices In Lowell and 
surrounding townships already 
have appeared In these columns 
and the voter therefore Is famillar 
wlth the names that will appear on 
his township ballot. In both Cas-
cade and Ada townships but one 
ticket, the Republican, will appear 
upon the ballot. It is reported f rom 
Ada tha t William J . Myers Is run-
ning on stickers for the office of 
justice of the peace. I n Bownej 
township there Is the regular Re-! 
publican ticket with but two names 
on the Democrat ticket. Fred Pat t i -
son for supervisor and Josephine 
Anderson for t reasurer . 

Seal Sale to Help 
Crippled Children 

The sale of seals for the benefit 
of crippled children is meeting 
with a fine spirit of cooperation 
on the par t of the people of Lowell. | 
according to Dr. D. H. Oatley, 
chai rman of the crippled children's 
committee of Lowell Rotary Club. 
The seals are sold for a penny each 
and a re to be used on letters and 
all other Kinds of mail. 

F i f ty cents out of every dollar 
received is kept by the Lowell Ro-
tary club to be used to alleviate 
suf fer ing among crippled children 
and to give them a big party at 
Chris tmas time. The other half of 
the receipts goes to the National 
Organization for Crippled Children, 
which bears the cost of printing 
and distributing the seals and con-
tr ibutes to a natiunl educational 
fund on behalf of crippled children. 

Work among crippled children 
Is perhaps the principal e f for t of 
Rota ry Clubs everywhere and the 
Lowell club hopes to sell 10.000 
seals during this campaign. School 
children have been canvassing the 
residences of the village for the 
past week, but if anyone has not 
been contacted he is urged to call 
upon Dr. Oatley or Wesley Roth, 
both of whom will also be glad to 
be advised of any crippled child in 
Lowell and vicinity who is in need 
of assistance. 

Buy a dollar's worth of seals -
or at least as much as you can a f - j 
ford. i 

Observing 60th Wedding Anniversary 

m. 

% 

% 

Along Main St. Pafne|| SeiUOrS 

To Give Good 
Irish Play Here 

No doubt but that shoe dealers i 
and cobblers will approve of the 
new postoffice loca t ion - the more 
we walk the more shoe leather will j 
be worn out. 

Whatever your political convic- • 
tions, be sure to register them by j 
going to the polls next Monday, j 
When an electorate becomes imlif-: - in • i wt • 
ferent it's pretty easy lo slip from O n k f i / l o Y F v e i l i n P a t 
democracy to dictatorship. j w l l A I l U d j L i V C l I l l l g A i 

As we came down Main-st. this! 
(Thursday) morning about 8:15.i 
we discovered quite a group of 
persons standing in f ront of the : 

L. H. S. Auditorium 

An estimate made by s ta te game 
I authorities set the legal kill of 
buck deer during the open season 
last fall at about 51,000. | 

The development of Michigan's 
| cil industry continues to move 
nortlnvar.i. On April 16 the state 

| will offer at auction in Lansing 
oil and gas lease rights on more 
than 12.000 acres of state-owned 
land, nearly all of which is in 

.north central Michigan. 

More than 500 rustic tables are 
now in process of construction for 
use along t runkl ine highways dur-

|ing the coming season. More than 
1900 of these tables were in use last 
j summer bringing the total to be 
iplaced along the highways this 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM T. CONDON 

Five Tickets on ISullot 

Five parties will be represented 
on the state ballot. In addition to 
the two major parties, the Social-

Military Training 
Open to Young Men 

Because of recent appropriat ions j 
by Congress this year it will be ' 
possible for more young men to en-
roll in the Citizens' Military j 

, _ {Training Corps. Colonel Ralph M. 
1st, American and Commonwealth commanding the Michigan! 
part ies will be represented. 1i^e£:e l.ve District announced in Do-, 
though not by complete tickets. | t r o l t t h | s W M k A l , u u t h a l f o f 

state quota has been filled since en-
rollments started on March 1. The 

The socialists have no candidate i 
for highway commissioner. The 
American party has no candidates 
for the supreme court posts and is 
shy one candidate for regent of the 
University of Michigan and one 
candidate for the state board of ag-
riculture. The Commonwealth tic-
ket is complete, save for one su-
preme court justice aspirant . 

Names of most of the candidates 
of the minor part ies a re not fa-
miliar ones to state voters. 

Don' t Forget to Vote April 5th 

I t Is your duty to vote April 5th. 
In the midst of the grave Issues 

now confront ing the public, the 
Spring election has been somewhat 
overlooked, yet the duties to be 
performed by the officials to be 
elected touch the citizens of Michi-
gan of tener than any national Is-
sue does. 

The officials will be on our Su-
preme Court, they will have our 
state educational system In charge, 
they will control our s ta te univer-
sity and college, they will run our 
highway department. 

Impart ia l justice, sound govern-
ment of our educational Institu-
tions, and better, safer highways 
are of vast importance to every 
citizen of Michigan. There can be 
preserved and Improved only by 
electing qualified candidates. 
your par t by voting April 5th. 

Do 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

r p W E N T Y YEARS AGO on April 
6 of th is year, the United States 

declared w a r against Germany, and 
It was soon up to its neck in the 
greatest confMct of all history. 
Public sent iment at t ha t date, out-
raged by such actions as the 
sinking of the Lusitania, said con-
ditions had become so intolerable 
t h a t the American people must 
f ight or lose their self respect. 

Now tha t twenty years have 
passed, our people realize tha t 
many th ings they believed to be 
t rue a t t ha t time, were ei ther false 
or of doubtful authenticity. Many 
tales of outrages committed by the 
Germans were no doubt false. All 
nat ions become fierce and bru ta l 
In battle, and the Germans were 
not the only sinners. 

Probably public sent iment would 
• ay today. If a similar situation 
arose, t h a t the United Sta tes 
ihould keep out of It. I t would tell 
American travelers to keep off the 
ships of f ight ing nations, and tell 
American ship owners to keep 
their ships out of f ight ing waters . 
It these things had been done, the 
yrlnelpal events tha t drove our 
country t o war would never have 
t f f ec t ed us so much. 

I t still appears t rue tha t Ger-
many was more responsible than 
any other country fo r s ta r t ing tha t 
war . If a new conflict should s ta r t 
many of us feel tha t certain 
eountrles other than Germany 
would be mainly to blame, consid-
t r i ng all t h a t has happened since 
I f lS . 

c If the United Sta tes had kept out 
of tha t war , Germany would prob-
akly have won, and annexed Bel-
gium and par ts of France . That 
would have been a dangerous and 
threa tening gesture, menacing to 
the whole world. Yet conditions 
might not be any worse than they 
a r t now. When nations fight, they 
leave the world worse off t han It 
was before. Wars settle nothing 
right. 

Cooperation Asked 
In Handling Mail 

In accordance with the postal 
laws and regulations, postmasters 
are not permitted to withdraw 
mail in the course of delivery by 
carrier in order to deliver it to call-
ers at the postoffice. (Mail Is con-
sidered to be in the course of de-
livery a s soon as It has been given 
to the carriers.) People desiring to 
call a t the postoffice for their mall 
should rent a lock box. 

The above regulation Is made In 
all fairness to every patron of the 
service. 

Each carrier has a t least an 
hour 's steady work In rout ing his 
mail prepara tory to s ta r t ing on his 
t r ip and if he is Interrupted several 
times it means that the mail to all 
the patrons on his route is delayed 
an amount of t ime equal to the to-
tal t ime of all of these Interrup-
tions, Each city carrier has around 
three hundred stops to make and 
must of necessity be relieved of all 
unnecessary interruptions. A few 
pat rons calling a t the window for 
their mail means an unavoidable 
delay of at least f ifteen to thir ty 
minutes in the delivery of mail to 
several hundred other people. 

In a sense of fairness to everyone 
on our delivery routes and in fur-
therance of the desire of the post-
office depar tment for good delivery 
service I ask the helpful and sin-
cere coopera t ion of the pat rons of 
the office. 

F. J . Hosley, P. M. 

camp opens July G and continues 
for th i r ty days. 

"The C. M. T. C. is essentially a 
school in citizenship", according to 
Colonel J ames M. Churchill who 
will command the Citizens' Military 
Training Camp. "Here the bashful 
boy learns self-confidence and the 
over aggressive young man is 
schooled In self-control. Discipline 
is the greatest need of youth to-
day and with it parents are able to 
gran t their sons a greater degree 
of independence. 

"Business men who have encour-
aged boys to enroll in the Citizens' 
Military Training Camps as an ex-
periment report tha t the result has 
been greater fidelity, more exact-
ness, more ambition, a deeper 
sense of responsibility, and gener-
ally a greater economic value. 

"The government bears all of the 
cost of the camp, including trans-
portation." Colonel Churchill con-
tinued. "It furnishes uniforms and 
equipment, it houses the trainees in 
a sani tary tent camp, supplies 
wholesome food prepared by Reg-
ular Army cooks, and in event of 
illness, medical attention is given 
by Army surgeons." 

Young men who desire to attend 
the camps may obtain full informa-
tion and application blanks from 
Col. Ralph M. Parker , Room 472 
Federal Building. Detroit, or f rom 
Donald McPherson of Lowell, a 
l ieutenant in the reserve corps, 
who is in charge of receiving ap-
plications from this section of 
Kent county. 

Friday. April 2. marks the six-, 
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Condon who 
will quietly observe the occasion 
at their home on West Main-st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Condon were mar-
ried at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rochus VanDen-
Broeck of Vergennes-tp., by Elder 
Mudge, a noted Michigan preacher 
of that time. Among the guests 
present at the ceremony were the 
three sisters of the bride, Coletta 
Condon. Zella Day and Essie Con-
don. all of whom live in Lowell 
now. 

Following their marriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Condon lived on a fa rm in 
Vergennes-tp. for fifteen years. 
They spent three years in Lowell 
during which t ime Mr. Condon was 
engaged in the livestock and farm 
produce business, then returned to 
the f a r m for thir teen years resid-
ence. Since their return to Lowell. 
Mr. Condon has taken an active 
part in the business life of the com-
munity, numbering among his as-
sociates J . C. Train. John S. Ber-
gin. and R. VanDyke. With Auc-
tioneer N. C. Thomas. Mr. Condon 

"You Can't Beat the Irish", an 
old postoffice. They were waiting uproarious comedy-drama, will be, 
for the doors to open, and tha t was staged in the Lowell high school ^ e a r ^ , ^ e -^ate highway depart-
quite an April Fool joke in itself, auditorium by the Seniors of St. ; m c n ^ to nearly 1.500. 

— Patr ick high school, Parnell. this 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bruinikool week Friday evening. April 2. com- hundred forty conservation 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris of j mending at eight o'clock. Every- law violators were a irest.-l by con-
Ada wish to thank the members of;body looks forward with eager an- servation officers during February, 
the Lowell Fire Department who ticipation to the annual play which Ninety of these offender.- had brok-
were ready to respond to a call for , the Parnell school presents and 1 en the fishing law-: ?.l were charg-
help at about 2:30 last Sunday tms year is no exception. Be sureled with illegal hunting. 1' with il-
morning when the garage at the to turn out and lend encourage-1 legal trapping or purchase and sale 
Bruinikool home was burned. jment and .support to the seniors in of f ins and four with tn- pa-> on 

7 i their efforts. Parnell high school i. s t a t e P I tax delinqu nt lan.h 
Goldemit. That was the ex- a worthy institution with a splen-

i pio.-v-ive outburst we heard from j did corps of competent instructors. The records of the >tat( 
the lips of a local citizen as hej The three acts take place in tlv denartment reveal that -
turned away from th" closed dooivj living room of the Malone flat i Vn retur-- d .VI 
of the old Lowell post office thi- i n a large eastern citv. The tim 
morning. During the night t h e | e a r i v s u m n u . r 

post office had moved to its newi included in the- cast of chn; re-
location at the corner of Main anc l ! t o r s a i . e : M r , M a I o m . T . : 

Broadway. F o r more than f i f t y ; T r r ) y . h e r daughtei Pegjrv. S . 
vrars the Lowell post office ha- F a 5 k s . T o m m v < j o h n 

ings:Bank of Lowell and has served occupied a convenient place in the Dannv. Edwin Downes: Stev O -
as president and director in the c c n l o r "f t h e bus-inesj? district and Hara Charles Jakewav* .\ ,- (i 
former City State Bank of Lowell.|™ t

an>' " 'he rs wiT; say. •'Goldemit:" r i : i V o i James A. Dyrm : K 

has clerked nearly 2.000 farm auc-
tion sales over a period of 26 years. 
He is a director of the State Sav-
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For more than 25 years, he has , ^ h ' ' n - th iou^h fore of habit, they M u i . , ) h v Margaret Bowk-i C.ip-
been a member of the Lowell I. O.' c p

(
u c m i l ^ r 'heir way t . l j n D e n n i , D o o l o V i wiiiian I. 

O. F. At the age of 79, Mr. Condon ' , h ' [''j1 location. Habit i- a l i n . M , . s N o r a }.:v, |. . 
is still active and taking care of! u t m r ' ^ - 1 Bowler: Svlvia Cars ton. 

Myers: Anna 
Mary C. F a n e ' 

his many business interests in this . . . . „ 
vicinity. He has spent all of h i . Story of Boslon-tp. «,I1H 
life in Lowell and Veiccnnes with ^ " r f " - ami 
the exception of two veals ir. On- : ; ' a " r

0 " n " 5 ,110 h l ' w "» 
lin-lo, Canada, where ho was born., s y t h e f V 11 l i e 

, „ , | success, every article beniir sold 
At the age of <0. Mrs. Condon, w i t h t h e exception of one team 

who was born In Vergennes-tp.. i* which Mr. Storv decided to ke.-p 
also in good health and looks a f te r j r n s p i t e o f , h e ' f a c t t h c s a l e w r j 
the duties about her home. Mr. and h e l ( 1 o n o n c n f t h e w i n J l , 0 , t o f w i n . R e , i ( k i r N 

Mrs. Condon are the parents "f I u-r days there w; 
four children. Tom. Will, and I ) r e s c n t . Mr. Storv advertised 
Claude who live on f a rms in Ver-! s a ] e publishin " 

Ravoli. 
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Petition For Needed 
Street Improvement 

of Hids'-n-av 
a big crowd (is the route of M-'oG throi 

his I (-11. have signed 

•.. which 
mh Low-

gennes-tp., and a daughter . Mabel, 
deceased. 

a complete l is t jed to the Stat. 

The host of fr iends i f 

a petitior 
Hiyhwa1 

of articles to be sold, using a large.ment respectfully a-kir 
display advertisment in the Ledger thoroughfare he pa\.-ii w 

and accomplish this purpose and it j top from Main-st r-
Mrs. Condon join in extending con- Paid him. The Ledger is read regu- ' to the village lim 

ratulations to them on the occas-
ion of their anniversary and wish 
for them many more years of 
health and happiness. 

Newest 
W t t k M . 

Children's Dres t e i a t 

Appointments Made 
At Council Meeting 

At a meeting of the Lowell Com-
mon Council held Monday evening 
President John A. Arehart announ-
ced the following appointments and 
committees for the ensuing year, 
all of which were confirmed: 

President, pro tem, H a r r y Day; 
village attorney, R. M. Shivel; 
health officer, Dr. J . K. Altland: 
marshal and street commissioner. 
Fred Oramer ; night watch. Eugene 
Carr ; f i re chief, Paul Kellogg; 
special asseflsors, R. VanDyke and 
•H. L. Weekes; board of review, 
E. O. Wadsworth and E. D. Mc-
Queen. 

Finance—Day. Shepard, Cook. 
Light and Power—Shepard. Day. 

Roth. 
Fire—Thome. Christiansen, Roth. 
S t r e e t s and Sewers—Cook, 

Thome, Christiansen. 
Band—Christiansen, Day. Shep-

ard. 
Library—Day. 
City Hall and Parks—Roth. Shep-

ard. Christiansen. 

Fine Talk Given 
On Florida Trip 

Lowell Rotary club members, at 
their regular Wednesday noon 
luncheon, were given a travelog 
account of a t r ip in Florida by Lee 
Lampkln. well-known farmer, f ru i t 
grower and stock raiser of Keene-
•p., who spent ten weeks there 
this past winter. After hearing a 
sketch of the tr ip to Florida, the 
club was given an insight Into the 
aTiiculturc of the state. 

In the northern section there Is 
a great grazing land, supporting 
many cattle. Fur the r south in the 
state the citrus f ru i t growing sec-
tion s tar ts and the orchards 
stretch for milet?. The swamp lands 
in the center of the state are the 
g r l a t t ruck growing sections with 
thousand? of acres of single crops. 
-:uch as string beans, etc. The 
southern part is the more tropical 
fi-rction with the tourist trade more 
extensive than in any other part . 
Hotels, clubs, and all other touris; 
a t t ract ions are thc most developed 
here with the regular population of 
cities less than half the tourist 
population. 

Mr. Lampkin 's description of the 
a t t ract ions of Florida gave the 
club a fine understanding of the 
state and his description of St. 
Augustine, the oldest city in the 
United States, was made very vivid 
and interesting. 

Quests of the club were E. H. 
Coleman and Clarence Crawford 
of Hastings, and John Lyzery and 
Mr. Fur t rader , guests of John A. 
Arehart . 

They Are Thinking of 
Good 'Old Lowell' 

In a letter renewing their sub-
scription to The Ledger. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Rush of Tulsa, Okla.. 
who spend their summers in Low-
ell take occasion to speak kindly 
as follows: 

"We enjoy the Ledger very much 
indeed, not only because it keeps 
us in touch with the old home town 
but we like it as a paper. With its 
many interesting topics and local 
items it is very readable. 

"We are looking forward with 
great pleasure to being in uowell 
again this summer and hoping that 
your weather may be such as to 
give us an early s tar t . Spring is in 
full swing here many blooming 
shrubs, and peaches, apricots etc. 
are in full bloom. 

"Tulsa is enjoying a very good 
year financially and is surely liv-
ing up to her title of 'Oil Capitol of 
the VVorld'. We know of no city of 
its size (now about 175,000) that can 
compare with it for its most mod-
ern buildings. Absolute newness, as 
it had no old ones to absorb, and 
fine homes. Right now. however, 
we a re thinking about good old 
Lowell." 

La tes t Sweaters, $1.19, $1.16 just 
In at Weekea. 

Summer School. June 1 

Six weeks summer school cours-
es a t Michigan State College will 
open J u n e 21 and continue to July 
30. it is announced by S. E. Crowe, 
director of the summer session. 

For ty depar tments a t the college 
are of fer ing a total of 250 courses 
In the six divisions of engineering, 
agriculture, veterinary science, ap-
plied science, liberal a r t s and home 
economics. 

Some depar tments a re offer ing 
12 weeks of work stretching f rom 
June 21 to September 10. Another 
announcement concerning the sum-
mer school courses Is that a "post 
session" of an additional three 
weeks more than the regular six 
weeks is being offered for graduate 
s tudents who want to complete 
gradua te work In three summers. 

State Stallion Show 
M. S. C. Campus Apr. 14 

Another record for events at 
Michigan State College was set re-
cently when a $30,000 horse sale 
was sponsored jointly by the Mich-
igan Horse Breeders association 
and the college. Farmers and 
breeders consigning animals to the 
sale received $30,470 for (50 pure-
breds and 76 grades. 

The sale figures have stimulated 
plans for a second annual s ta te 
stallion show to be held on the 
campus at East Lansing Wednes-
day, April 14. This will be an ex-
hibition and show of licensed ma-
ture stallions f rom all over the 
state. Farmers a re invited to at-
tend. to study types and to enter 
contests in judging horse classes 
for proper type in draf t animals. 

NATIVE OF LOWELL PASSES 

Henry N. Stone, sr.. 72. native of 
Lowell died Fr iday night at his 
home In Grand Rapids a f te r a brief 
illness. 

Stone was office manager for the 
Stearns Salt & Lumber Co when 
he f i rs t moved to Grand Rapids 41 
years ago, and served that company 
12 years. The last 25 years he has 
been office manager for the Hey-
man Furn i tu re Company. He was 
prominent and active in Masonic 
circles. 

Surviving are the widow, two 
sons. Dr . L. H. Stone of Boston. 
Mass., and Henry N. Stone, Jr., of 
Grand Rapids; three daughters, 
Mrs. G, E. Hull, Mrs. Urban Key-
ser and Mrs. Robert Smith, all of 
Grand Rapids; a brother, Allie 
Stone of Lowell, and nine grand-
children. 

Funera l services were held Mon-
day af ternoon a t Masonic Temple. 
Grand Rapids, under the auspices 
of the commandery. 

Nearly All Teachers 
Against Propaganda 

In speaking before the Lowell 
Woman's Club yesterday, W. W. 
Gui'Wer gave his Impressions of 
the Convention at New Orleans 
which he recently attended. Ho 
first explained that education is an 
evolving process, the scope and 
content of which is largely deter-
mined by a comparatively small 
group of thinkers. The theme of 
the meetings at the convention was 
Democracy in Education or Edu-
cating for Democracy. 

In explaining the divergence of 
opinion shown at New Orleans on 
t hit? topic Mr. Gumser cited facts 
from a bulletin published by the 
Educational Policies Commission. 
The facts cited showed that there 
was a preponderance of opinion, 
f rom teachers and professors from 
all sections of the country, against, 
using propaganda in the schools. 
Eighty per cent of those contact-
ed believed that ma t t e r s of a con-
troversial nature should be ex-
plained in a democratic society but 
there should be no bias or opinion 
given. Six per cent believed that 
the controversies should be aired 
directly in a decided manner, and 
fourteen per cent believed that 
controversial problems .-hould be 
left out of the class room. 

The meetings at New Orleans 
had much to do with this conflict-
ing philosophy. Most were agreed 
however that there should not be 
any indoctrination but that more 
attention should be given to the 
social aspects of education in all 
of the Mgrades. A democratic 
scheme should mean more free-
dom for the child and teacher and 
less signs of formalism. 

larly every week in nearly 1500 
farm homes in the eight neighbor-
ing townships. 
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"What in1 a yam1 

wondered whether a yam was a 
"weet potato or a sweet potato was 
a yam. and we had our question 
answered the other day when T in 
Ledger received a pleasant call 
from the Rev. R. C. John.-nn o-
Elmdale. We learned that the Rev. 
Johnson was a native of Tennes 
• ee. a state prolific in the produc-
tion of sweet potatoes. "The yam 
is a sweet potato," said Rev. John-
son, "differing from the wh't j and 
pink varieties mainly in size and 
color. The yam is more round in 
shape, resembling the cocount. and 
is yellow in color. As a small boy. 
my favorite was the pink enveet 
potato." And we could just imag-
ine that the reverend gentleman's 
mouth watered as he recalled the 
flavor of those pink sweet potatoes 
grown on his fa ther 's farm in sun-
ny Tennessee. 

about 3150 feet. T-,. 
circulated bj; Rudnlph VanDyke 

The petition recites that " th-re 
lis clay on this street and in the 

We had often j dry season it is almost unbearable 
on account of excessive dust, and 
it is equally bad in the wet seasons 
on account of mud." 

All of which is undeniably true 
and it can also h i .-.ud thai a yood 
share of the time the street is as 
hard to ride on as were the early 
day corduroy roads Next to M-21 
M-6G is Lowell's heaviest traveled 
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Mrs. S. S. Lee 
Laid To Rest 

In Oakwood 

thoroughfare, and. because 
it is impossible to keep [• in rea-
sonably good shape unless it i 
paved. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Lowell Common Council Monday 
evening a resolution was 

A gift of 2.311 acres of land at 
the mouth of Tahquamenon river 
by a Michigan man who asked that 

;his identity not be reveah-d. was ac-
jknowledged by the state conserva-
jtion commission at its March meet-
i n g . The land, in Chippewa county 
an i within the boundaries of Lake 

;.Superior State Forest, has front-
iage of three and a quarter miles on 
jwhitef ish bay on both sid- s of the 
river mouth and extends for six 
miles upstrean on the Tahquamen-

ion from Whit»fish bay. 

A "harp inner Administration 
controversy has developed over 
the plans for reviving NRA prin-
ciples. One group which centers 

. . . "nani- j i t s activities in the Department of 
mous'y atlopted praying the Stnl.- Commci-ce favors revWon nf Irado 
H shway Dopartmen to m anl lh.>, , L . r , , . , c d s n n u . f ( , , , u . . o s 

relief .-"ked for in the above-men- x r \ code-- as well 
tioned petition. The resolution was j h o u ' , . 
introduced by Trustee C. W. Cook 
and supported by Trustee R H.|-jn the Labor and Agriculture De-
Shepard. 

It is sincerelv 

01 
as wage and 

legislation. Another group 
of Presidential advisers, centerimr 

partments. favors confining any 
hoped by all our, ne^y legislation to maximum hour 

citizens and by the traveling p u h - j a n d minimum wage provisions. 
lie in general, who have occasion | 
to ure M-66. that the State Highway! 
Department will see its way clear 
to provide early action on this ' 
much-needed improvement. 

Gives Praise to 
Spirit of Lowell 

From the Hast ings Banner, March 
26: 

"Wednesday evening the major-
ity of the Hustings Rotary club 
was in Lowell as guests of Lowell 
Rotary, to help celebrate the sec-
ond annivensary of t ha t club. 

"Lowell is one of the snappiest 
little towns In Michigan and is the 
home of a lot of high grade fellows. 
It is for tunate too, In the fact that 
they all work together in the clos-
est of harmony, and work as one 
in everything that tends to help 
their home town. This is evidenced 
by the way tha t it pu ts across its 
'Show Boat' every year . You can 
Judge a town pret ty closely too, by 
its schools, and in this respect Lo-
well will compare very favorably 
with any town of Its size in Michi-
gan," 

After mentioning the features of 
the program, the Banner concludes 
by saying: 

"It was an unusually fine meet-
ing throughout, showed a lot of 
thought and careful planning, and 
was a compliment to Lowell Ro-
tary." 

for Mrs. s. s Quick Auto Record 
unexpected death oc- Check Now Offered 
Wednesday morning, 

Funeral service 
Lee. whose 
cuired on 
March 24. in St. Petersburg, Fla.. 
were held at the late home, River-
ddc-dr.. Lowell, this week Tues- all police officers" seeking hit and 
day. March 30. at 2:00 p. m. T h e ! d r i v M - ! andit- kidn > rs or 
funeral sermon was preached I n ' m m i n a l s of anv kind. Leon D 
the Rev. S. 15. Wenger of the local Case. Secretarv of State ha- in^ti-
Congregational Church. Burial w a s | t u t e , i h n u i ; . p m - ( . e dunnu which 

be 

With his hare hands Frank Klep-
ack landed a great-northern pike 
weighing 25 pounds, in Saux Head 
lake. The fish, which is one of the 
largest great-northern pike re-
ported caught this season, had been 
hooked on an ice-line ovei muddy 
bottom and roiled the watei in 
fighting the hook. The fish, broke 
awav. but blinded by the mud hoh-

Tn order to ccioperate fully withJbed up suddenly in the hole in the 

Oakwood cemetery. . j records of this department vi l 
The death of Mrs. Lee, who was 1 available 

held in the highest esteem and af- f Complete state files of all license 

ice. accordinu to Klepack. The 
fisherman crabbed it with his 
hands and hauled i' out on the ice. 

Just a little flight of the imagin-
ation. We see governments tak-
ing the billions of dollars they 
planned to spend on armament and 

who could convince 
Mrs. Lee's death occurred: in f a c t . i f o l i c e a n ( J 0 , 1 P®ac^ officers, will n x ,,,. 
Pr, Loo had lef t St. FWercburg t h e P j " V • » U a « a L c h l n V s W v 
previous day for the h o m e w a r d ) e n t ^ a ree».s to these lecords. bj 
• ip by auto, Mrs. Lee and Mrs. telephone from any part of tlu 
Kronenberger planning to r e t u r n j s ' a ' 0 - UlTES TODAV FOR MRS. 
by train and meet in Ann Arbor.' Two years ago this service was ( O B LKPLEV, (Hi 
In spite of every effort to contact > " l i a b l e at the request of the 
Dr. Lee on the homeward trip, he!Michigan State Police, until one 

FRIDAY 

To French Here Sunday 

Rev. Erwln Basler, a graduate of 
the Lowell High School and a for-
mer s tudent of the Denver Bible 
College, will Hpcak at both of the 
services In the Baptist Church on 
Sunday during the absence of Rev. 
A. J . Hoolsema who is filling an en-
gagement at Skeels, Michigan. 

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT 

There will be a dance a t Lowell 
City hall this Fr iday evening, April 
2, f rom nine until one o'clock. Good 
music. Admission 2Se. c46 

DEMOCRAT RALLY, 
NIGHT 

The Lowell Township Democrat 
committee is sponsoring a rally to 
bo held a t thc Lowell City Hall 
Friday evening April 2, at 8:00. 
Gerald L. VanWesep, and others 
will speak. You arc Invited to come 
out and hear the issues presented 
from the Democrat viewpoint. 

"Strange but True", a sensation-
al feature depicting t h e most un-
usual events in the world s ta r t s in 
next Sunday's Detroit News, Don't 
fail to see these fascinat ing picture 
pages in the Rotogravure Section 
of Sunday's News. On sale a t Chris-
tiansen's. 

)vernment 
Inyest-

JA-

did not learn of his wife's death|ojclock each morning. Results have 

Mrs. Jacob Lepley. 63. passed 
away at her bom . hi*) Bowes-rd., 

until he reached the home of his!been so satisfactory and w o r t h - i m o , ' n ' n S a l te r a long ill-
sister-in-law. Mrs. Octave Gardner.!while, that the complete "around n e ^ ' 
in Ann Arbor last Sunday. In the ' t he clock" service has been de-
meantime, Mrs. Kronenberger hadicided upon by Case. 
reached Lowell with the bodv of 
her sister, arr iving here Saturday 
morning. Dr. Lee reached home 
Sunday evening. 

C. H. Runciman, accompanied by 
William Murphy, drove to Cincin-
nati lat-»t Sunday, hoping to he able 
to locate Dr. Lee on his homeward 
tr ip in order to break a s gently as 
possible the news of Mrs. Lee's 
death. At Cincinnati they learned 
that Dr. Lee had reached Ann Ar-
bor. 

Obituary Sketch 

S. I rene Chllds Lee was born in 
Calumet, Mich., November 29th, 
1873. She at tended Hellmuth Col-
lege in London, Canada and Obcr-
lin College In Ohio, where ah.1 

specialized in music. She woe* mar-
ried to Dr. S. S. Lee, March 5th, 
1002, and came to Lowell to live in 
1913. 

Mrs. Lee was interested in num-
erous organizations, D. A. R.. 
Eastern Star , Audobon Society. 
Garden Lore Club, and Cheerful 
Doers of t h e Congregational 
Church. 

Strand Calendar 

Thursday, April 
Love Song, with 

Mrs. Lepley is survived by her 
j husband, eight daughters, Mrs. 
I Marguerite Gerow. Alma. Mrs An-
nie Hinkle, Mrs. Mabel Cooley, Mrs. 
Hattie Soepboer and Mrs. Joyce 

| Rhodes of Grand Rapids; Mrs. 
. . j Mary Bissell of Owosso, Mrs. Hazel 
M 0 n Mullenix of Kent City. Mrs. Ida 1, Sing 

S t \ k r 0 " EillS."Hu f fh
JSrtMZa°S " T T P " ' T " ; ' T " T / ' ' biM. All™ bert of Pensacola, Ha. . Ray ot Tra-

A CO-ED AND THAT I IOKIt l l ) 
BULLETIN BOAIU) 

An article, in The American 
Weekly with t h e April 4 issue of 
Thc Detroit Sunday Times, will re-
late the dis turbing consequences 
of an almost too pretty psychology 
student 's brief adventures on 
wicked Broadway. . . . and how they 
upset her staid old university. 

Newest 80 square prints, over 60 
styles a t 25c a t Weekes. 

Pitts. Allen Jenkins , Nat Pendle-
ton and Walter Catlett . Also Com-
edy, Knight For A Day. Screen 
Snapshots and o ther shorts, also 
very latest Fox News. 

Friday and Saturday, April 2-3 
Meet the gayest lady who ever went 
to town. Irene Dunne in her grand-
est picture "Theodora Goes Wild" 
with Melvyn Douglass, Thurston 
Hall, and Rosalind Keith. 

Sunday and Monday. April 4-5— 
Big double feature program: A 
side splitting story of a beauty and 
the boss who couldn't even spell 
Love. Jean Ar thur and George 
Brent in "More Tha t a Secretary". 
Also, a picture to stir the world, 
where tears and tr iumph, poverty 
and glamour, are smelted from the 
crucible of life, "Wlnterset" with 
Burgess Meredith and Margo. 
_ Tuesday and Wednesday, April 0-

Double feature program: "The 
Jungle Princess" with Dorothy 
1.amour, Ray Mllland and Lynne 
Overman. Also: P a t O'Brien and 
Margaret Lindsay In "Public Ene-
my's Wife." 

Thursday only, April 8—The sen-
sational nine year old singing star. 
Bobby Breen in "Rainbow on the 
River" wi th May Robson, Charles 
But terworth and Benita Hume. 
Comedy: "Don't Be Like Tha t " and 
latest Fox News wi th the last min-
ute news of the day. 

verse City, and Robert of Lowell; 
her mother. Mrs. Mai-tha Clifford 
of Elwell; six sisters, one brother 

land fifteen grandchildren. 
Funeral services are being held 

I at the Haner Funeral Home, E. 
Main St. this (Thursday) af ter-
noon a t 2:00. Interment in Alaska 
cemetery. 

STUDENTS HOME FOR SPRING 
VACATION 

Among the s tudents home from 
college for spring vacation are the 
following: 

From Central State Teachers ' 
College. Mt. Pleasant : Ethel Ann 
Thomas. Kathryn Schneider. Jack 
Lalley, Earl Doyle, Kenneth Norris, 
Darrel Burras, Willie Wepman. 

From Michigan State College 
Eas t Lansing: Gladys Armstrong, 
Maryan and Norma Ashley, 
Jeanne Weekes, Oren and Izetta 
Frost. Sam Yelter, Lester Fennlng, 

From Weistern State Teachers 
College, Kalamazoo: Edith Althaus, 
Lucy Paulinkas, Emma Covert, 
Jack Bergln and Giles Sinclair. 

From Duke University, Durham, 
Nor th Carolina: William Doyle. 

See those new Spring ROCKORA 
TOPCOATS made from Alpaca 
wool—a f e f t u r e coat this season a t 
$27 90, COON*. 
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Cbe Cowcll Ledger 
a n d H l t o S o l o 

Publlshod every Thursday morniiiR at 210 Kant Main Stn-et, Lowt'll, 
Michigan. Enterinl a t I 'ostofflce at Lowell, .Michigan, as iSeeitnd Class 
Mister . 

K. G. JKFFKKIKS. Kditur and i 'ubllsher. 

Member Mlehlgan Press Assueiation 
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A S O I M ) DOCTK1XE 
Every governmenlal official or board that handles public money 

should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it. showinjr 
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda-
mental principle of domestic government. 

State News Letter 
By G E N E ALL KM AX 

Michigan Press Association 

LaJnsing. March 2'' "Let Lansing i Fire Hazards? 
do it" is stiil the popular cry i n ! At the state"? home and t ra in ing!mou 
Michigan. | school at I.apeei for feeble-minded inow. 

It is being heard daily as the j person.-, hundreds of inmates are 
state legislature in session here re-i being housed in antiquated wooden' 
ceives appeals from organized I ^ r u c t u r . s. alleged to have fire 
"pressure groups" to obtain state 
aid for their pot measures. If a 
group of voters back home wants 
more township roads, more library 
books, more school facilities, me:-

Ledger Entries 
PKACTICAL EDUCATION 

ATI OHIO AN high schools empha-
size preparatory work for col-

lege when only 15 per cent of s tate 
high school graduates ever attend 
colleges, according to Dr. Eugene 

|B. i^lliott. State Superintendent of 
j Public Instruction. 

"School men all over the state are 
! beginning to realize that in sub-
lordinating all other high school 
work to preparing young people for 
college we have lost the real pur-

1 pose of high school," Dr. Elliott 
said. 

"College preparat ion is stressed 
• for most of high school s tudents 
•and yet 85 per cent of them will 
j never enter college. I believe that 
high school work should be com-
pletely revised for those 85 per 
cent to give them a well-rounded 
high school course, complete in it-

jself and offering a useful training 
jin the practical problems of life." 
j Under Elliott's proposal, such 
! courses as Latin and foreign langu-
| ages, mathematics, abstract sci-
ences. and the older forms of liter-
ature would be revised or elimina-

jted and such practical courses as 
! household economics, manual arts , 
modern government, t raff ic safety, 
personal hygiene, letter writing, 
public speaking, typing and steno-

j graphy would be given a great deal 
importance than they are 
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EVERYONE A DRIVER 

hazards of the worst type, accord- W HV our country 
ing to a report announced recently; ' i a s •-"uch a deplo-able record 
by Rep Ezra Aidrich's committee. , ) f t l e a t h a m l i n^u r>: o n , h e h i « h -

This institution houses 4,300 ^ t h c P ' f ' a m n g idea that 
; persons. 1: i- the largest of its u i n ( | P^'cMieally everybody is competent 

welfare funds, more this and that, i i n the world. I to drive an automobile. If there 

it is not long before someone pro-
claims: "Let 's ask our state repres-
entative or senator to introduc a 
bill:" 

Jus t as Michigan and the olhor 
IT states have tinned t" Washini:-

Yet th. 
270. 

waitinir list numbers 1.- were not so many cars, and if 
most drivers were content with 
slow speed, it [might be truly con-

. . . , .. sidered that almost anyone could 
r I m,.•nil,m d r | v r „ m r s n l i s f u S - i i y . 

Among rhe items of "everybody s Almost anyone should be able to 
. . . . . . . , . .bus iness ' is that of higher educa- drive a car along a country road 

ton lor hell) m deeding :.ie ;r unt-m- xbe irniveisity ••! Michigan where there is little traffic. But to 
and the Michig:in State C»'!!ege are take a car into a crowded citv ployed and in solving their other 

depression problems, so p o .1 ( 1 , ,n t (>n 

groups are turning to Lansing fur | 
rt helping hand. 

tin state ope;- obey all rules and regulations, 
a ting revenue. ; watch the cops, the signals, and 

Thc "growing pains" of the Mich- the warning signs, look out for 
igan Statr C o l l e t are causim.. ad- pedestrians, and avoid collisions. 

Deserving Projects ministrative IuimI- to grow grayer, t-alls for a good deal of judgment. 
It is very natural that aftei years j Student enrollment has increased; A large number of peoph? are too 

of depression and an accompanying from 3,100 'n' 5,100 in two y .ars : 1UM'V,UIS a n < ' impatient to make 
dear th of tax revenues that many i the 1935-36 biennial apprnjtriatior. drivers. I hey c a n t bear to 
tax-supported services should be in j per s tudent was $181; the student ">va'l f o r ""ybetly. I hen there a re 
need of rehabilitation mode; ni-1 enrollment, is 87 per cent. Michi- people who lose self con-
zation. 'gan 's own sons and daughters. 

Sponsored by sincere and con- The college bill, mindful of the 
scientious citizens, all anxious to 2,000 additional students, se ks to 

step up annual 

trol. 

f rom $1,700,000 to $2,633,000. 
The university bill asks foi an 

Other Sta te Institutions 
On the list of "everybody's busi-

see these projects receive special 
favor, arc the following projects: 

Junior colleges are worth while: 
sponsors ask state aid of S2.O0O an-
nually for each college and $60 an-
nually for each, student. 

Libraries need books and com-
munities lack libraries: $1,250,000 
annual state aid is asked. 

Modern schools arc needed in 
many parts of the s ta te ; educators 
seek to increase the present s tate 
aid from $38,000,000 to $45,000,000. 

More Township Roads 

Township roadK are of benefit to 
local residents; the $4,500,000 state 
aid to township roads would be in-
creased to $6,500,000. 

Old age pensions are recognized 
as meeting a modern need; the $2.-
000.000 state aid would be increased i lege at Mt. Pleasant. $325,000 as 
to $12,000,000. {compared with $215,000; Western 

Unemployed residents are a local j State Teachers ' College, at Kala-
problem: boost the state's share of j maoo, $678,000 as compared with 
direct relief from $9,000,000 to $12,-$542,000; Northern State Teachers' 
000 000. College at Marquette. $235,000 as 

And so. on and on. ' compared with $169,000. 
— ' These are actual items taken 

If the idea prevailed that almost 
anybody is competent to be a loco-

, motive engineer, we should see 
appiopi mtiom j n i a n v m o i . e r a i i , n a ( i accidents. On 

I the highways, 
j seems to feel 

public sentiment 
that anybody who 

increase from $4,060,000 to $4,670,- w a n t , t ( ) t l . y d l . i v i n ^ a c a t . s h o u U 1 

000 for each year of the next hi- b l . a I iowed to have one. at least x.n-
ennium. This is an increase ofNji i10 commits some recKless act. 
about 15 per cent, justified by a A number of states require can-
rcgular enrollment of around lO.-jdidates for driving licenses to pass 
000 students as compared with O.-jtests of fitness to drive. A candi-
572 two years ago. jdate may pass such a test very sat-

isfactorily while the examiner is 
watching him. and yet act like a 
very daredevil when he gets out 

ness" are other institutions. s u c h | o n ^be road alone. 
as the Michigan College of Mines 8 0 1 ( ,nP as the people favor this 
and Technology a t Houghton, seek-
ing $372,000 as compared with $316,-
000 at present: Michigan State 
Teachers College at Ypsilanti. ask-
ing $703,930 as compared with $554,-
000; Central State Teachers' Col-

freedom in extending this, privil-
ege. automobile drivers need close 
watching. Those who a re not com-
petent should either be shown how 
to drive their cars, or else be de-
prived of their privilege. If appli-
cants for licenses were required 
to take a course of instruction un-
der some competent teacher, many 
of them would improve their driv-
ing ability. 

State's Own Problems 

With organized pressure groups 
b sieging representatives and sena-
tors for immediate state-aid. it is 
apparent that the state's present 
$100,000,000 budget can easily be-
come unbalanced it the legislature 
complies to such reqiKsts. The fin-
ancial picture is already beclouded 
due to the strike sit nation that has 
added millions to the welfare loaf' 
and has curtailed s ties tax revenu . 

In thi menntime, what about, 
the state's own exclusive rosp-n-l-
bHity? 

This is everybody's business, of 
course, and conseqir ntly is. often 
Taken for L-rahted. 

Sub-Normals 
Newspapers frequent);' carry 

news stories of outrages committed 
by sub-normals, . . morons. . .men-
tal defeel ives 

Approximately 2.500 persons 
who have been determined by the 
courts to be deserving of mental 
hospitalization and treatment, are 
at liberty in Michigan today. Stale 
institutions are overcrowded; facil-
ities are lacking to care for more 
inmates. 

During the past ten years the 
state has postponed action in pro-
viding new buildings. Repairs have 
been few 

from legislative bills. Rachel Remarks 

tfPNHOv/, 

2*7 

/ 
i a 

cuti-.orisod coined. 1792. 

3—r '.::noj cross Mt, Everest 
f-.r tl,o f.sjt time !933. 

4—Henry Hudson .-ailed 
from Hrliand on an ex 
plorinq expedition. 1609 

5—:-, S-COO.00C Work 
Relief bill passed by 
Concress 1935. 

6—The North Pole was 
:c-achc-:l by Commander 
Robert E Peary 19C9. 

7—Fort Sumte r S C. 
attacked m an unsuc-
cessful attempt to take 
Charleston, 1663 

Harr i s Creek 
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mr. and Mrs. John Heier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Stauffer of 
G |and Rapids were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Geib. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vreeland and 
Mrs. Margaret Silcox called on Mr. 

SafabitMan 
After spending half the night 

celebrating a birthday party, two 
young men left in separate cars 

and Mrs. John Livingston and Mr. for home. They drove different 
and Mrs. Sam Neuman of Freeport! routes but as they lived In the same 
Sunday forenoon. [neighborhood, they eventually had 

Mrs. Roset ta Mead, daughter and I to cross their route somewhere. It 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clare ' so happened tha t while driving at 
RIakeslee of Lansing spent Sa tu r - ' a reckless rate of speed, they col-
day night and Sunday a t the homeilided at one of the intersections, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn, j r . [Both of them got out and were 

Sunday af ternoon callers at the about to engage in a heated argu-
Sllcox-Vreeland home were Mi. and [ment about driving while drunk 
Mrs. James Barns, Mr. and Mrs. |When suddenly they recognized one-
Roy McCall and Joseph Flynn and another. 
Jerald Anderson. They visited the! This driving while under the in-
sugar bush. f luence of liquor Is a subject that 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Geib visited | comes up frequently in safety dis-
friends In Grand Rapids Sunday | cussions and to me there is only 
evening. . icne sound piece of advice to ellmln-

James Burns is working i n ' a t e th is type of accident. Here It 
Grand Rapids at General Motors, is: 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh-1 If you must drink, don't drive. If 
ton of Alto called at the Silcox-[you must drive, don't drink. 
Vreeland home Tuesday evening. 

W a r e District 
K. M. S. 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
Mrs. J . P. Needbam 

Mr. 
Larry 

John Ingenthron, j,-.. Is crlllcallv! ,E a s t" <linner '! of Ml-
ill at thc St. Mary's Hospital in ^ r s - « a y m o n d Pitsch wore Mr 
Gran,I Rapids where he was taken 1 ? a u l M>M O r a c e Robert of 
last Wednesday morning for the L o w e " ' M>- Sirs- Ka^ph Whin-
removal of a ruptured appendix. | P f ' T and ^ " g h l e i - nf F a i l a s b m r 

Dorothy Hateh of Grand Rapids r r - . a . n d ^ r s - „ O I c " ™ T e n 

was an Eas ter dinner guest of Mr. i t e r ' N r „ H " , - , h , 9 ? r d n e r and 
and Mrs. I. F. Filkhis. Mr. n n d children and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mrs, Bob McCord were afternoon G " d n " a l ' o f B o " l l n s ; - ( „ 
cajje,... i Monday there was a junk man 

Mrs . 'Car l Wittenbaeh entertaiw-i f r r u
 M u s k O B O r W i n g high prtce.-

ed the extension elub Saturday af- a s ,WCL0 l"1"1 n K a b " a , , h o ; I ! 

ternoon p t o England and Franco to 

and Mrs. Lea Pitseh and i b u " d , , 
were Eas te r dinner guests!. M • D o n M lost a horse and 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Lewis of L m v j h a s bought a, team during the week 
Cli i Mr. Dale Hazel has exchanged 

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story, daugh- i ? ' 8 ", ld , ™ c t o r f r , r a n c w o n < ! 

tor Marlene, with her parents. Mr. ™ o U ' r . . r ^ 
and Mrs. Miles Dodds attended a I T l « n a n y fr iends of Geo. Layer 
birthday dinner at Mulliken Easter a r c t 0 s e « h , m tack """ong 
Sunday. ; u s a K a , n ' 

Boyd Condon who moved from t , I11'' p - A. meeting at the Mr-
here to Lowell last week is v m - , B n d o « h ~ 1 ,

1
10"Be

A P r i d ! l>' n ' - 1 " 
sick at St. Mary's hospital, Grand f well at tended. A fine program 
Rapids with pneumonia. l!""' l u n c h w a s " ' " ' c 1 ' "n'1 enjoyed 

Regardless of the blizzard last 
Wednesday, there was a large 
crowd at 
ev ° H - -

Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Bovee spent 
Sunday af ternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Sweet at Ionia. 

Sidney Hull and Henry Mulder 
made a business trip to Grand 
Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. Barkley, who has been very 
ill at. the Blodgotf hospital was re-
moved to her son's home In Grand 
Rapids recently and Is gaining 
slowly. 

There was no school last Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Wood spent the day 
with her parents at Hastings. 

Esther Briggs of Lowell spent 
last week at her home here. 

FOR MICHIGAN'S SAKE 
These are Worth Fighting For! 

• COURTS—Impartial justice for all. S a f e g u a r d you r 
consti tut ional r ights a n d l ibert iesi 

• S C H O O L S - M o d e r n educat ion for e v e r y ch i ld . . . . 
t h e American way of equa l oppor tun i ty . 

i f H I G H W A Y S - S a f e r a n d improved roads, s ta te parks, 
and historical landmarks! 

* 

LOUIS. H. FEAD 
Juntice of Ihe Supxcm a 

Court 

WALTER H. NORTH 
Justice of the Supremo 

Court 

EUGENE B.ELUOTT 
Superintendent of 
Public Instruction 

FRANK CODY 
Slate Beard of 

Education 

CHARLES M. 2IE0LER 
Stale Highway 
Comaluloaes 

• V O T E R E P U B L I C A N * 

by all. The club wishes to thank the 
[school board for tholr part in the 
purchase of a fine piano by Mr. owd at Ware Story's sale and ^ u ,

J
c " a b t

 s
 0 1 " I m e ,>y • , r -

.•orythlng sold at top price. jCudney n Alto and Its prompt 
Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Bovee spent i d o l l \ e r y i n t , n , 0 f o r t h e entertaln-

Tbe sea lamprey, a low form of 
predatory fish life now menacing 
commercial fishes of the Great 
Lakes, hai? no bones. It has a car-
tlllgenous skeleton structure. 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt says: 
"There must be something in coun-

Itry living that gives fiber, back-
;hone. ability to think and act." Sho 
j speaks of the hardships of rural 
jlife as a factor. I do not agree with 
jher on that point. 

There are no more hardships on 
la farm than elsewhere. When far-
| mors lose their crops or their livo-
: stock they do not climb the wind-

"HefluuuMUsjurdaicI m o i ' s s i i o c p n ^ ' n i ' l or the barn and jump off. 
loMg gt' biircjoot" ; ^ ' hy? 

j Their home life is really shared 

2—The -llor half dollar h v A
1

n y , r 0 U b , C C n n 

and quar^r dollar were i n i ; , re bravely borne In the presence 
of understanding sympathy than in 

' •olitudo. "I | K | ? ; 
Thi^'M-h nfre.-pity the fa rmer 

land hi.- wife are partners. Sho can-
not escape knowing of corn borers. 

|nf wheat rnsf, of potato blight or 
inther crop failures, and so her hus-
jband is not alone In his trouble as 
I the business man so often is. 

What city woman knows much 
of her husband's business life? 

A fa rmer must think and act for 
i himself. He has no boss from whom 
jto expect orders. The common la~| 
j borer must act, but need not think 
j originally. The big business execu-
|tlve cannot escape constant think-
ing. 

The fa rmer has the ear th to work ! 
a . 

Pcr.cc dc Leer, landed in 
Florida, 1513. * 

W H O ' S W H O 
IN CHILDREN'S CLASSICS 

WHO sailed off one night 
I n a t u o o d e n s h o e , 

rind caere rocked on the caaOes 
Of the deep "sea of deux" ? 

In, a permanent place to live and 1 
plot his course, with quietness 
about him and a sense of security, 
which, ra ther than the so-called 

| hardship;-:, produce many of our 
great men, 

I am not superstitious but feel 
very "set up" over the events of a 
recent week. On Monday a wri ter 
friend and his wife called. When 
they left they mentioned their 
Monday visit s tar t ing us out with 
visitors all the week. We thought | 
that If all our visitors were a s 
pleasant as they it would be a hap-
py week. Sure enough! Here came 
a Pr ies t and two other Ministers, 
a graduate of Colnmbla, a psychia-
trist and his family, a niece who 
had toured Europe, a County Com-
missioner of Schools and three 
couples for an evening of bridge, 
all within the seven days. 

From now on—Monday callom 
will bo welcomed with open arms. 

Hemember When— 

We women wore high shoes that 
buttoned to the top and If we lost 
our button hook a s t rong wire hair-
pin would do the t r ick? Wo could 
not finish dressing In the car in 
those days. 

ToduyVi J o k e -

Old Lady (to newsboy): "You 
don't chew tobacco, do you, little 
boy?" 

Newsboy: "No mum; but I kin 
give you a cigarette." 

A total of 3,183 ringnecked 
pheasants reared at thc s ta te game 
farm near Maaon, was liberated in 
areas of favorable cover during 
1930, a report of the 9tate game 
divhion chows. The number of 
eggs distributed for hatching and 
release by sportmncn and groupo 
totalled 23.800. 

RE-ELECT 
April 5 

were 
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emelander 
in Hudsonvllle last week. 

Mrs. Jas. Noedham. sr., enter-
tained all her children to a fine 
Easter dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche wore 
callers at the Vorn Preston home 
on Monday. 

F rank Hynes and Zeno Butter-
more and Mr. Topp" of Ivan rest 
road and Mr. Appleby of Hastings-
wore callers a t the Noedham home 
during the week. Also Mr. John 
Lott of Elmdale. 

M U R R A Y D . ( P A T ) 

V a n W a g o n e r 

D E M O C R A T 
For 

State Highway 
Commissioner 

Ht hit never lost tight of 
thc fact ''that thc people 
—all thc people—own the 
Hlghwayi of Michigan/' 

• 

ELECT DEMOCRATS 

Suptrinlmdint of Public 
hnlrttdien 

ARTHUR E. ERICKSON 

iuiUeti of Stole Siiprtmt Couit 

WALTER I. McKENZIE 
THOMAS F. MCALLISTER 

ot Univtnlly of MIcMgan 

EDMUND C. SHIELDS 
JOHN D. LYNCH 

S iU C 3ifd of Edocrton 

CHARLES M. NOVAK 

9 
Sui t Betid ol Africiilluit 

Mn. LAVINA MASSELINK 
JAMES J. JAKWAV 

Alton - Vergennes 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Mi. and Mrs. John Hapeman 
from Lansing and Mrs. Katie 
Blai-er from Lowell spent Eas ter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Jerald Tornga has returned to 
Albert Blaser's a f t e r spending two 
weeks In New York. 

Mrs. Selene Condon was taken to 
Blodgctt hospital for an operation. 
The community wish her a speedv 
recovery. 

Alton choir practice this week 
Friday with Es ther Blorl in Lowell. 

Oren and Izetta Frost are home 
from M. S. C. for their spring va-
cation. 

The Extension class will meet 
with Mrs. Lucy Blaser Wodnesdav 
April 7. 

Virginia Blaser spent Friday af-
t moon with Jane t and Marilyn 
Fritz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser, Karl 
Kropf, Mrs. Be|s ie Frost, and Mrs. 
Blanche Francisco spent Fr iday in 
Crand Rapids, where Mrs. Bessie! 
Frost and Mrs. Fred Blaser at-
tended a meeting of county chair-
m< n of Local Extension groups. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco! 
and family spent Eas ter with her: 
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel S tah l : 

from near Logan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Alchin and 

son from Grand Rapids spent Eas-
ter with her sister, Mrs. G i r 
Schrorder and spent th- o v m i n -
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Gen 
Kellogg. 

Visitors at the Fred Blaser home 
during the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hammond of Hamilton. Ohio 
and Louise Blaser. 

The Kent County Libraiy ha.-
its station at Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crady's. Got books for leisure i 
reading. There is no charge. 

RICHARD R. SMITH 
Regent of the Univexaity 

ol Michigan 

JAMES O. MURFIN 
Regent of the University 

of Michigan 

MATILDA R. WILSON 
State Board of 
Agriculture 

GILBERT L. DAANE 
State Board ol 
Agricultura 

II 
The Republican Party has selected these candidates on the basis of 
EXPERIENCE, ABILITY, EFFICIENCY and TRUSTWORTHINESS 

Don't Let Michigan Down! • Keep Experience at the Helm 

V O T E R E P U B L I C A N A P R I L 6 

F a l l f l q h i i r c T A - V i r m i f v ! D i c k l e a n d , u , P h e w J a c k Reming-r a i i a S D U r g C t V l C I n l i y t o n o f Detroit Saturday and Sun-
Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning callers at the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stau-
ffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chase and two 
children of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kalward. 

Albert Oesch spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. God fro \ 
Oesch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan 
entertained her sister. Mrs. Bill 

1 day. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton en-

tertained her brother Arnold Ka-
ser and daughter Shirley Ann, last 
Sunday. 

Elaine and Beulalne Miller and 
Irene Bollock were in Grand Rap-
Ids Saturday. 

Robert Boynton and Si Hil.i.:.. 

was home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F r a n k Jones Sunday. We 
understand he has purchased tin 
Oostrum property in Fallasburg 

Mr. and Mrs. Emiel S tauf fer en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brad-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers and 
daughter and David Zwiers at 
Sunday dinner. 

Mrs. John Seeley accompanied 

| day to spend the day while he was 
I at his work. 

of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at Mr. Seeley to Grand Rapids Mon-
the Wesley Miller home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer a 
companled Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers Elaine and Beulalne Miller au-
to Grand Rapids Saturday evening, spending their vacation visiting 

Herman Jones, of Kalamazoo!relatives near Grand Rapids. 

Read th? Ledger Want Ads. 

Vote Straight 
Democratle 

Monday, April S 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rickert 

Mr. and Mn?. J im Fox and son! 
Herold, and his lady friend. Miss 
Marguerite Soyer of Alaska, were; 
Easter guests at the home of Mr.: 
and Mrs. O. L. Vanderllp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon and j 
daughter Janice, and Guy Rfckerti 
and mother, spent Eas ter with Mr.! 
and Mrs. J ames Donnh? and family! 
in Lansing. Lawrence came homei 
with them for a week's vacation.! 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy Jr . I 
and son Jlmmle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Seifried and daughter 
June, spent Eas ter In Greenville 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunter and 
children from Ashtabula, Ohio, are! 
spending a week with hii? parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hat iey Hunter here, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks 
and family spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vander-
llp and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnck-
ney. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hun-
ter in Flint last Friday, a baby 
boy, weighing nine pounds. He will 
answer to the name of Gerald 
Frederick. Mrs. Hunter was for-
merly Leone Deniek of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon. 
Janice and Dick, were luncheon 
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gaboon Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlckert were 
Thursday guests at the Rickert-
Cahoon home. 

Mrs. Nora Post and son Edward, 
of Nunica spent Wednesday with 
her tester. Mrs. B. E. Rlckert in 
Saranae. Mrs. Mary Rlckert spent 
thc af ternoon there also. 

Dick Gaboon spent from Friday 
until Sunday with bis aunt, Mabl'e 
Hulllberger in Lansing. 

•How often have we heard the 
expression; "Oh, if something 
would only tu rn up!" It 's a fine 
wish, to be sure; but we seldom 
cash in on mere wishes in this 
world. Get out and hustle a bit. 
Things usually t u r n up for the 
man who digs. 

KEEP EXPERIENCED JUDGES 
en thc MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT 

I.OUIS H. FEAD 
WAI TER H. NORTH 

W e w h o a r e d e e p l y c o n c e r n e d in Hie w e l f a r e «f Hie M i c h i g a n S i i i i r e m e C o u r t 
c a n n o t l o o s l ro i iR ly r e c o n i m e i d Hie r e - e l e e l l o n of JtiBlices F e w l a n d N o r t h l o t h e 

I t l o n s t h e y n o w h o l d o n t h a t c o u r t . T h e i r naiiieH n r . . . . . . • ! . - n l it 

. Jiinrpolltlc8 8,,Mul<, ,,ave ,iw ^1,1 i,,e M s m e n f o r J u d i c i a l 

J u i l i c e i F r a d a n d N o r l l , l .av. . IH* , , m e r a b e r . „ f . h e S u p r e m e C o u r t f o r . e v 
e r a ! >ea r» . T h e y l . a v e ( l e m o n U r a t e d l l i e l r Hl.,eS f l f o r l l , , xe rv l ce T h e v 
k n o w n f o r t h e i r f a i r n e s s , t h e i r i n t e g r i t y u rn ! i h e i r h l a l i I.mm.1 

a r e h o . h i „ . h e p r i m e o f Uhe^ v o u u ' t r ' ^ l l l o r ^ T r e f l i d e ^ 

wen ; , :aixrrir^ ,,if!h s e r v i c e . ISe runsc 
a r e e x c e p t i o n a l l y 

Colin P. Campbell Wiilani F. Keenev 
Tliaildcim II. Taylor Dorr Kuixeniu 
Clark E. IliKbee Josrpli KumnoH^ki 
Signiiiiui S./amierouHki jo lm Slelielcc 
Earl F. IMicIpw Dean S. Fat e 
Paul O. Slranliecker Arthur l\. Slicrk 
John Dallon 
John S. McDonald 
Jacoli Steketee 
Charles II. Lillie 
Willin II. I'erliiiKi, J r . 
Fred M. Sear I 
Arnold R. I^vamltHtki 
John M. Dnnbain 
CurnrlhiN floflTiiis 
Selli Itiilwell 
l loiner II. Freeland 
Cornelius Wiarda 
Meiuiu R. Unit 
Robert H. Brown 
Cha». V. Hilding 
llartel J . Jonkman 

John J . SnioleuHki 
Tlionuu J . Whinerv 
Martin D. Verdier 
l.loyd E. C<Mi|)er 
R. M. Shivel 
Adrian W, Verriuoor 
Clare J . Unll 
(J. A. Wolf 
0*ear K. Waer 
<>erald E. While 
Carl J . Riddering 
Thomait C. Roach 
Harry D. Jewell 
John A, Dejong 

i i i* - . . Hoy M. Walk ins 
John Iliinean McDonald Laurent K. Varnuni 

E ^ e l e c t e d . 

Martin II. Canuodv 
Siuarl E. Knap|ten 
Marshall M. Uhl 
llcnjainin P. Merrick 
Laurenrc W. Smiil, 
Crant Sim* 
Roheri C. Ileanev 
Roger C. lliittcr(icld 
Kdward D. WelU 
W^m. J , JoluiHon 
Richard Undlund 
Harry L. Mcrd -ii^ki 
Stephen F. Dunn 
Horace T. Ilarnaby 
Henry J. Blakely 
Ceorge H. KingHion 
Morton Keeney 
R. Dale Law 

Ceorge S. INorcrosn 
David A. Warner 
Roger I. Wyketi 
Paul E. Choi el le 
i luford A. Uphum 
Harold W. Itryanl 
Willi* R. Lecnhouls 
Donald (i. Slawmm 
Winter S . Snow 
Harry E. Rodccm 
I lioimiN II. Hefleran 
l aHHon E. Ilccker 
«"I»ert J. Wihon 
Waller K. Schmidt, J r . 
Stanley CfjcfT 
Richard C. Anni* 
Emil II, Gansner 

iv.i l . . . . r u i Benn M. ('.orwin 
Snyder J,,),,, | ) . B . | , y o l l d y k 

EdwT^V'V K-
Tl «, u E , , r d l t y P e , w A-' noiii . i Henry Norman A. Ullv 

IE-ELECT JISTICE FEM u l JUSTICE NORTII 
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Style Men Who Want 
Quality, Fit, Service and Value 

Arc Asking for 
Michaels-Stem 
Value-First Clothes 

These clothes with a moderate 
amount of care will look as good 
six months hence as they do the 
day you buy them. There are 
lots of good makes but there are 
no better clothes for the money. 

Double breasted suits are still 
going strong. Sport suits are 
more popular than ever. Hard 
finish worsteds, twists and gaber-
dines—plenty of dark and med-
ium shades good for year 'round 
wear. 

We show a much greater as-
sortment than usual at prices 
less than the city quotations. 

All prices include sales tax. 

$ < 1 9 7 5 

$ 3 3 
$ 
2 9 

REMEMBER, the new Topcoats are here for you, Now 

THE ROCKORA 
Made from Alpaca wool, is a soft, 

fleecy warmth without weight Topcoat that 
is the Feature Coat all over the country. We 
show them in the new Kaglan models in 
shades of gray and brown at 

$27.50 
Topcoat prices range from $18 to $30 

Including tax. 

eckwear 
A special showing of 
new Spring four-in-
hands, silk foulards, 
satins, double-warp 
silks in sc l̂id colors, 
stripes and plaids, 
with wrinkle-proof 
wool linings at 

79c 

HBAVQ 

-.v.i *r 

Whitneyville 
Miv. Elwin Flynn 

Mrs. Elwin Flynn Thursday even-
•ng. Other ealleis at thei r home 
this week were Walter Flynn, Rob-
ert Rowland, Mrs. Jas . Ballard and 

A kitchen shower was held for Royle, Grace and Beatrice Doug-
Mrs. Elwin Flynn at thc home of lass, Mary Rose Murphy, Nancy 
Mrs. George Rothei ick Thursday | Hanshaw, Margaret Burras , and 
afternoon. Many useful gif ts were j Lois Reynolds. 
received. 

Mrs. Alta Douglass Is very low 
a t th i s writing. 

Caryl Jean Dailard is confined 
to her bed with St. Vitus dance, j 
Those who called on her this week 

Mr. and Mrs, J ack Hadgerman of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A Brown Satur-

d a y . 
Mr. and Mrs, Jarold R a a b were 

' " C ' T r r r 8 1 " 8 8 a n d M r ' | o 7 7 h L ^ V n a „ d
M , M , . . C

a » 

'A. L. J. Me- <" 
(Last Week's Letter) Caul Sunday were Darlene and Al-

lison Roark and Miss Izetta Frost . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold R a a b were 

visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Sunday Dinner 
Tastes Better 
Your dinner will Sunday 
taiita better If you go out. No 
bother, Jutt come In and alt 
down. MealH a r e nerved 
quickly, quietly, you enjoy 
every Mt of your well cook-
ed food. 

Richmond's Cafe 
Phone BIM 

A reception and miscellaneous 
shower was held at Whitneyville 
church Wednesday night, March 
17, for Mr. and Mn?. Forrest Gra-
ham. Games were played and re-
f reshments including warm biscuits 
and maple syrup. The newly weds 

it-eceived many usful and pret ty 
gifts. 

Miss Thelma Graham and Mr. 
Jarold Raab, Mr. Elwin Flynn and 
Miss Eileen Bailard were married 
at a double wedding ceremony a t 
the home 
Caledonia 
March 20. 

ily of Cadillac, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brown and son, Norman of 
Grand Rapids. 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

Don't forget the af ternoon of 
April 9 is Cutler PTA a t school 
house. Program, all welcomc, t ry 
to be there by 2:45 if possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coulson and 
family and Byron Warner spent 
Easter Sunday with their parents 
near Palo. 

Eas ter Sunday guests at the 
Adrian Vandenhout home were 
Paul Friedli, Chas. VandenHout 
and Leonard Vanderzand of De-
troit, Miss Simmons of Ionia and 
Eleanor VandenHout of Sparta . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Helmer of 
Grand Rapids were Eas te r guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pot ter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon are 
moving to Lowell and Llbb Carr Is 
moving back to her f a r m from 
Lowell. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 

of Rev. McCreery or 1 F rank Reugsegger on the arrival 
Sa turday evening,'of a boy and a girl respectively. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Weiser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lankin of 

Grand Rapids were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Cooper Saturday. 

Sunday visitors a t the Duane 
Brown home w.we William I. Howe 
and family, J ack Howe and fam-

Seasonable 
Merehandlie 

Wall Paper, Window ShadaB9 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishas, 

Shelf Papars, Sponget, Chamois. 

All these for t a le by 

W. C. Hartman 
P h e n e l B IIS W. Mala St. 

family of Beiding were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower 
and family Saturday and all a t -
tended the dance a t the Silver 
Barn . 

Miss Gladys Rlckert of Grand 
Rapids was a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K, S. Rick 
• r t over Eas ter . 

Eas ter Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pot ter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Boss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Pot ter and four chil-
dren of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and baby of 
Saranae. Callers were Dympna 
Byrnes and J im and Joe Hill. 

Mary Anna Pot ter Is spending 
her spring vacation at the home of 
her parents. 

Mrs. Vandenhout and R u t h spent 
Monday af te rnoon with Mrs. Ed 
Pot ter . 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
The Clinton Blocher children are 

ill with scarlet fever. 

Myron Carter of Detroit visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J a y Car-
ter Eas ter Sunday. 

Miss Marion Brown of Grand 
Ledge was an Eas te r guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Brown. 

Miss Charlene Taylor of Flint 
spent Eas te r with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J . Englehardt . 

Mrs. Ear l Morse of Grand Rap-
ids was a Sunday evening guest of 
Mrs. Ella Robinson. 

Donald Mullen of Grand Rapids 
spent the f i rs t of the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mul-
len. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Fennlng of 
Lansing spent Eas te r with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fen-
nlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bauschke 
and family were in Grand Rapids 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Dora Mel-
lema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ley Hills of 
Flint spent last Tuesday with their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Har tman . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Wilcox and family of Keene Eas-
ter Sunday. 

Miss Doris MacTavish is spend-
ing a few days with her uncle and 
aunt , Mr. and Mrs. Carl French of 
Grand Rapids. 

Misses Eva Jean and Mary Alice 
Fitzgerald of Lansing are spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fineis and daughter, Sally 
Lou. 

Mr. and Mrs. P a t Bowes spent 
Easter Sunday with their children, 
F rank and Harley Balcom and 
families and Mrs. Inez Lewis of 
Flint. 

Miss Margaret Lalley of Gaines 
spent Eas ter Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley, 

• Robert Lalley of Lapeer spent last 
week here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and 
| fkmily and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser 
| and daughter Pauline visited Mrs. 
j Edna Little at the St. Johns hospl-
;tal Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis. 
daughter Sally Lou, Mrs. P. J . 
Fineis and son Robert, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rice of Port land. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Welch and 
Wesley Althaus of Grand Rapids 
and Miss F iances McCarty were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Alfhaus nnd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank A. Gould 
were Eas te r Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould of 
Cadillac. They also called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Fleming while 
there. 

Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and daugh-
ter Mrs. Evalyn Briggs, of South 
Boston and Mr. and Mis. Walter 
RIakeslee of South Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. am 
Mrs. William Fox. 

Mrs. J ane Fullerton and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack Downes and son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ful-
lerton of Luther spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank A. Gould. 

| Week-end and Sunday guests of 
!Mr. and Mrs. John Layer were 
Miss Audle VandeiDfp of AMo. 
fc'Qyd Hunt of Grand Rapids and 
Mr. ana Mrs. Freeman Whitmeyer 
and Abble Layer of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins and 
family of Hazelciest. Illinois and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and 
two children of Grand Rapids were 
Eas ter da> Q u e s t s of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller and 
son Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson and son Doane and Mi.-> 
Frances MeCarty of (5rand Rap-
ids were Eas ter day guests of Mrs. 
C. O. Lawrence ami Mrs. Clara Me-
Carty. 

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Gumser and son were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rather of 
E a s t Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam and family of Alto, Flor-
ence Sydnam Pappert and Frances 
Sydman of Pontine. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Smith and 
Mrs. D. H, Oatley and son F rank 
left Saturday morning for Tyron. 
South Carolina, where the Smiths 
will visit relatives, Mrs. Oatley and 
son will go on to Pomona, Florida, 
and visit hor fa ther and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Neweombe. 

Mrs. Charles Mclntyre has been 
qui te ill the past two weeks with 
bronchitis but seems to be improv-
ing. Sunday callers were 
John Mclntyre and 'wife and 
Mr. and Mrs, E. L, Fellows all of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Collins and children of Haz-
elcrest. 111., Mrs. John Trilck and 
daughter of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Holliday, 
daughter Mildred and son Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrler, 
Mrs. Leroy Holliday all of Lansing, 
were Eas te r dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Kyser and family. 
Mr, and Mrs. Erwln Holliday and 
son J ack called In the afternoon, 
Mrs. Claude Holliday and son Law-
rence remained for a week's visit. 

Blaster guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H a r r y N. Briggs were their sons, 
Hilton Briggs and wife of Grand 
Rap ids and Kenneth Briggs and 
wife and children of Chicago. Sat-
urday Mrs. Ha r ry N. Briggs and 
•on Kenneth and family called at 
t h e Hilton Briggs home in Grand 
Rap ids and also called on Mrs. Jen-
nie Damoth In Wayland, finding 
her much improved in health. Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Har ry N. Briggs 
called at Chris K r o p f s to see the 
new grandson. 

LADIES ! 
Run Proof or Check 
will double the wear of 
your tilk hose and lin-
gerie. Try it. 

25c 
H. C. SCOTT 

Agent 

E. E. Slgler of Jackson spent the 
week-end with his family. 

Miss Cassie June Lee is spending 
a few days in Holland with Miss 
Dorothy Hawley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeilly spent 
Sunday with his brother. Glen Mc-
Neilly a t Carson City. 

Billy Lalley and Philip Althen at-
tended the state basketball tourna-
ment at Flint last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery and 
family of Lansing spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Inez Avery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
of Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn. 

! William Pullen is slowly recov-
ering from the cuts and bruises re-
ceived In the accident last week. 

Miss Edith Gregory is spending j 
the week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Ef f ie Gregory of near Cas-

| cade. 
! : 
1 John. Harvey and Walter Clausl 
of Detroit were week-end guests o f j 
their parents. Rev. and Mrs, John 
Claus, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis of East 
Caledonia spent Eas ter Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and 
family. 

Mrs. R. L. Young of Battle Creek I 
spent a few days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Laux. 

Mrs. F rank Hellig ana Mrs 
Wesley Crooks visited Ed. and 
Charles Crooks of Entrican last 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gran t Warner 
spent Easter Sunday in Grand Rap-
ids with Mrs. Ella Merrill and Mrs. 
Rose Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Spring-
ett of Detroit were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Springett. 

Mrs. John Rittenger and grand-
son Howard were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger 
and family of South Lowell. 

FURNITURE 
For The Home! 

Latest des igns and best cons t ruc -
tion. Because of ou r low over-
head w e can and will save you 
money. 

We specialize i n—Window Shades, F loor Cover ings , 

P ic tu re F raming , Etc . 

W. A. Roth 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Director and Ambulance Service. 
Store P h o n e .") Res. P h o n e and Nights, 330 

Warner Scott is visiting his un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Pillmore of Lansing this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Grand 
Grand Rapids were Lowell callers Rapids spent Sunday with relatives 
Sunday. here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone and | Dennis Bowler of Detroit spent 
Mrs. Edith Speaker and daughter ;over the week-end with Lowell 
were in Grand Rapids Monday to!friends. 
attend thc funeral of H. N. Stone M | , ^ M r 5 L B A y r e s w m 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco and Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Mrs. Melbourne Hartley and s o n j j . Benson and family of Jackson. 
Douglass of Orand Rapids spent | Margaret Dennis is visiting 
Easter with Mrs. Gladys Hartley. ;h(.1. b r o t h e r

B . l n . l a w a n d s i s t e I . M r . 

Mrs. Howard Rit tenger and1 and Mrs. Har ry Sexton in Grand 
daughter Mary and Mrs. Mamie Rapids. 
Marvin of Clarksville were in i . . . , p p v f piinf cnont 

Hugh Beahan of St. Joseph Pom- Grand Rapids Saturday busH — ' » . | , h
 P h . r 

inary. Grand Rapids, spent Easter ness. m.. . u \ c . . . . . . ' , , . parents. Mr. and Airs. Kert A. 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and M ^ s John Fahrn i and Charles. 
Mrs. Pa t Beahan and family. d a u g h l e r Jacqueline were Easter 

, ... • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hellig and:au t iday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Nancy Jean Roth of Vickeryville j a n ( j Weslev Crooks called Mrs. Ear l Church and son of 

visited her grandparents, Mr a n d j o n M r s . L e n a R c u s i ! 0 v 0f n e a i Clarksville. 
Mrs. Elmer Pletcher last week. p o r t i a n d Saturday afternoon. 

The Great Lakes were created by 
the Ice-sheet which came down 
over Michigan thousands of years 
ago, water f rom the melting Ice 
filling their present basins. The 
basins of the Great Lakes were not 
gouged out of the ear th by the ice. 
however, f t is believed thei r form* 
at lon s tar ted with prehistoric riv-
e r a 

Mrien Fliebiig 
littallilion 

Well Inspect your home 
and submit complete esti-
mates on any type of work 

RAY COVERT 
PlBMbieg Hea t l ag 

M e e t N a t a l W a r k 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reusser 
and family of Beiding Sunday. 

Gus Wlngeier of Chicago spent 
the week-end at the William K 
Ross home. Lester Ross of Wat* r-
ford is spending the week with his 
parents, and Miss Ella Ross of 
Ionia was a Sunday guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock 
and family and Chris Shores of 
Grand Rapids called on hor par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P.. Erh of 
Delton Sunday. Loree Pen nock re-
mained there for a few days' vi.-)t. 

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Lee and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry LaP.arr. Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Cool; and son 
Jack. Miss Bernice Lee. John Van-
Win gen, Miss Elsie nilhert .'im' 
Thomas Elderkin of Grand Rapids. 
Miss Dorothy Hawley ami Wayne 
Blake of Holland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Moore. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert T o w n m i 
hei jof Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. I Clair Townsend of Lansing called 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Charle- spent 
Sunday with their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sexton in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Dale Morgan of Grand Rap-
ids and son Edwin Doyle of I;eiroit 
called on Lowoil relatives and 

Miss Shirley Leo is visit in 
sisters, Mrs. Harry LaBarr . 
Clifford Cook and Miss Bernice!on their mother. Mrs. Jenni - Town- f,'.'̂ -,','1 a s /n- .^v 
Lee of Grand Rapids, this week. I send Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitseh am' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rickner an>; 
son were Easter Sunday guests of iMr. and Mrs. Ear! Dowllng wei'- in. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lewis and Grand Rapids Sunday to :. nr. 
daughter and Mrs. Lena Luz. Miss Joy Peterson at B lodn- t hos 

pital and Mis. Etta Rickm 1 Si 
Mi. and Mrs. Gerald White and Mary's hospital. 

son Bradford of Grand RapM-
spent Eas te r Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Avery a:-.-; i:: -
Mrs. F. E. White and Charlotte. "f Stursris spent E a - u i Sun lay 

with Mrs, Inez Avcsy 1» A- Mr and Mr.- Pat P.. ...an atr.-nd-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reyr.-'P - ery who had spent the past we-U ed a n nnion of Id •: • friends-

1 Saturday evt nin'r at the home of 

Mrs. Sarah McCall of Midd'.oville 
visited few days with her niece 
and si.-ior. Mrs. Anna Yardley and 
Mrs. Lovisa Ridgway. 

Lawrence Bndih an son Rich-
ard of Grand Rapids w.-re Easter 

ind Mi 1 isii(. Ki vft 

and daughter Florence were P .-- with his grandmother, rotm r. 
t r r Sunday dinner guests of .Mr, Sturgis with them. 
and Mrs. Lee R. Miller and family. 
Hugh Miller of Muslveg.n mil-
there in the evening. 

Miss Agnes Perry . ma 
of the Michigan P-di T :• pa. 
Company, was return d hom- 1': 

Mrs. John King i- at her henn Blodgett hospital last w-. .- w 
here again af ter spending lw( nesday. Her many friend..-
months in Grand Rapids at the glad to know thai si:( is impmv 
home of her niece. Mrs. King is although it will !>.• ni. : jm-
regaining her s trength nicely now i fore she will • . r ; . 
a f ter a two weeks' illness. .1 r work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Te : Quinn of Ionia. 

.••• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracy, who 
have h; en livin- in Honolulu for 

n. the past three yoars. loft Saturday 
for Toledo. Ohin whoiv 'hey will 

1. • make their home. Mr. Tracy cm-
ing ployed by the Pu: romihs Adding 
bo- Machine Company. M: Tracy is 

to the f. 'tiner Edith MaPnev of Low-
ell. 

M . \i! 
•• 

BARGAIN! 

: :1:: J • • - i ® ; ' •,v-. : -'" .'v:- • ' . 

mm im 
Ml 

' .. 

O l 

Y o u r Ford Dealer9! ih n l w u v * ||m» ul^al p l a r e l o I m v 

a I Hi'il ( ' a r . l ie in a r e H p o i m i h l i * h i i s i i i n ^ m a n a n d 

Hale^uunlM IiIm repiitalion hv lion<»*l r e p r e M M i l a t i o n 

of the priMluet he *ellH. H u t ri^ht now — t o d a v ! — i n 

a belter lime than ever to see your Ford Dealer for 

that Used Cur value youVe been looking for. Thank* 

to the po|mlarity of the 1937 Ford V-8 he i* well-

stoeked with ftiie-eoiidilioucd Irade-iiiH — and in 

order to move them quieklv. priee* have been 

reduced to roek-hottom. See thene good Used Cars 

today, and f'drive a bargain ! v 

Y O U R F O R D D E A L E R 

CMS £ 

*U MAKES 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

K »nd G meniiK H l.N KV 1.1) 
AND GUARANTEED! Many 
I'mMi Car harguiiip ollVred bv 
Ford Meuier* un- It A i. earx. 
They a r e the e reum of llie 
I'Mi'd Cur Markel. Vou tiuml 
he ttaliHlied o r you pel your 
money \mek — likr that'. If you 
wanl the wry hfgt I to-d (liir, 
look fur I he RtVG emhieni. |(Mt"p 
HaliMfaelion or ]iH)% reluiid. 

DEALER 
Spring Bargains at Your Local Ford Dealer's 

1930 ChevroUt Tudor 
OrifliuU flnliih. Uphotot4*r> extra 
clean. Good Uret and motor— 

1936 Ford V8 Tudor 
Black. Hlffh ftpeed axle. Motor 
and tlrra perfect A beauty 

$165 

$445 

1936 Dodge Tudor Touring (Trunin 
Black. At Ure*. Philco radio. Hetui-
tlful Mohair uphohtery. Motor OK. 
StjBtt mile*. A hluh elunn job 

1934 Ford V8 Tudor 
DeLuxe trim, (ireen. cream wheel*. 
Mohair upholiiteiy. Fine tire». Mo-
tor fuarant«>ed 

$575 

$315 

1935 Dodge Coupe 
New tirett. Heater. Motor IUM 
new rinftt. Black. A harfaln.... $395 

Several lower priced cars—Fords 
and Chevrolets. All refinished and 
reconditioned. 

Convenient V, C. C. Finance Terms 

PAT BEAHAN 
Your local Ford and Lincoln Zephyr Dealer 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. F red Pa t t l son) 

Merry Circle Entertained 

The Merrv Circle met with Mrs. 
Fred Pattison Friday afternoon. 
Honors won by Mrs. Hattie Matt-
ernlck and Miss Bernice Yeiter. 

Sandwich Demon strut inn and Tea 

The Alto Garden Club are spon-
soring a sandwich demonstration 

Alto LocaU 

Oliver, Moore, Banner 
and Gale Plows 

B e a n O r c h a r d S p r a y e r s 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
* (By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch) * 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dennison and ! 
family of Grand Rapids spent Fri- i 
day evening with the George Millet ' 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grandy of; 
Greenville visited at the B. R. Syd-! 
nam home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Aldrich and 
Mrs. George Bloomstein of Rock-1 

and tea at the home of Mrs. G. M f o r j spent Sunday afternoon with 
Thorndike on Friday. April 9th M r a n d M r s Harold Nye. 
from two until five. There will i M r E d j o h n s o n a n d "fj-jena Qr-
be a short program in connection.; v e n a Woolston of Grand Rapids 
Everyone invited. | spent Saturday oveninc with Mr. 

jand Mrs. Chas. Colby. 
Grandma Miller 87 Years Young Mr. and Mrs. J im Porritt and 

Mrs. Nettle Miller wa.. happily o f Caledonia were Bar te r 
surprised Monday. March 52. i h r n d m , n c

f
r S " " ' 3 <* h i s hrother Jack 

a host of friends and neighbors 
came in with baskets of food and . , E a s t " d m n e ; ' , c u e ^ o f M ' 'I"'1 

gifts to help her celebrate her 87th S ^ T ' Alexander were Mr. 
birthday annlversarv. Grandma f , t n f . d ^ 
Miller i , , h » l . k n « w ; tn h . r n , , - , . " > ' a n , ! Abbie Lee of Lowell. 
friends, is verv active and doe. h.V _.?J r Li ieotn and son 

, ,, . . . Bid ana Mr. Edwards ot Grand own work. We all wish her many R a p i i ! j . a r i , M r a r d M ; s T f : : c n d 5 . 

O l s o n B a r n E q u i p m e n t 

a n d F a r m S u p p l i e s 

L o w e B r o t h e r s P a i n t 

G a r d e n a n d L a w n S e e d 

C a s h f o r C r e a m 

The old Reliable Cream Station 

w. E. HALL 

Spring Opening Sale 

Ada">- enterprising store, the 
Face Hardware and Electric Co.. 

j announce? a big spring opening 
I .- ale for the week beginning Mon-
j day. April 5. Very sprcial bargains 
are being offered. Prizes will be 

•awardtd and free entertainment 
! given from 2 to 4 p. m. on Mon-
day. Be sure to read the advertise-
ment un page 7 of this issue of 
the Ledger. 

Phone 324. Lowell . Mich. 

pewa Lake and a half brother. 
Emanuel Bioadbent ot Hastings 
and a host of other relatives and 

more happy birthdays. 
Chute . f Battle Creek. Mrs. Carl 

Entertains Witb Dinner Party Mr* Clif [ • •d Danie Is were callers 
Mr. and Mr.-, Har.'ui Nye enter- during t he- week it Mrs. Ki--u 

tained ten -ue.<!-. uecoritor^ and Stonehou so s. Mrs. Mildred Kir.;; 
buyer.- f i ' m Stekote "? draper and called all-
lamp .iep;, on Monday night with Mr. ar Mrs, P.ay Lin: n ha i 
a throe cour^f dinner. Table decor- Eastei ii in -.t: with Mr, and Mrs 
ations were in srec-n and yell< w. J. W Th a. .v if Qrf en Lake, 
Gue--. wes Vi: —•.:a Rmser . Bettv Mr. it d Mr- Ka ph Gilmor 
Wis*field. Nell K:.-uh, r, Mr« Lansinjr w ore jU'/s •- f Mr ar.l 
Elmer Briggs. Marie Fea: . Jenni; M:,- Wa t e r Fc-tei Sur. iav. Af:. r-
Osterhouse, EHa Butterw.i: th Ger- noon ca lo s were Mr a: 1 M:-
trude Otte Jerry Miller ar.d Wm, Flovd F< st e: of M( 'rso Lake, 
Scha^e: kater. Mr. ar .d Mr-. } ucrh Koizorrois 

She lived in this community until 
1(J17 when they moved to Joliet. 111. 
She wa.~ a member of Rebecca 
L. '.iin- No. 59. Joliet. Funeral ser-
vice.- were conducted by the Re-
becca Lodge at the Santag Funeral 
home in Joliet. a f t e r which she 
was b :n ight to the home of her 
niece. Mrs. Chas. Decker of Clarks-
ville. Servievs were held in the 
Ci ncrcirati^nal church with Rev-
ore:;.i C 'uk officiating. Burial in 
C..i! ksville cemete: v. 

In Mcinoriam 

Alto liocals 

Mi. an : M : E u ^ . n. 
; fantilv M: :r. Mr-
ruff i Mrs. E'.n, Ber-

Bergy and J 
Harry Botrul 

R , ; -y and Mr. ..nd Mr.-. Walt -: Bv: ^y 
, f y . .'jn<i s-'li Dt ! u- :• K . v : 

• I.:ik- •• • M:.- Fl y.; 
:npan.- -V 

In 

Mr.-. V.l W.-t> ar, : - n 
were Sunday dinner 
ar..! Mrs, Allen Be": ie: 
Odessa and Mr- Watt.- a.-
i- '. Mr m i Mrs Be-1 le; 
Louis to attend the funeral ser- w o e k e n ' ; w i : - - •••• •' -usban ". P. : 
vices of their cousin Lewis Beh.'.er. •^ n n A:K-: 

Mis- Paul in, Monta-u of Lake a n ; M - - , ime- C 
Odessa is spending her week vac a- Eoote. Erne.-: P. senberg Ci 
tion with he: aunt. Mrs. Val Watt- -n.: M .:. • M-; 
and family. enberg and Larry en 

Mesdanv, s G. M Th. rr. i.ke H E,.ste: br- ikf-.-t ;, 

B( itrict M" Kvl--y, who 
a way two years ago t he 
Ap: i Tw.i years has p .<-
' rn-t sad day when om- v 

c.iii-. ; ,-,w :y, C, . ,--a 
ilon.. : it was His w.'.l. hu 

:-r Mi-a 

Nye and Pre.! Pa'th- Mr. 
Grand Rapi.i.- Tues.iay and had Houghton of Ci.-.-k--. ;ii-
lunch and saw the style show at Lawrence Becki 
•Herpolsheimer's. Thev also called •^ ! e - children of Grar 
on Mrs. John Pat t ison and Mrs. w e r e Eas te r supper gu{ 
Lisle Clark at Pi i-.-tt h >; ;tal a r - • Mrs Har id Nye 

Mis. Lawrence Richardson ac- > Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k :. 
compan;-. i Mrs I.awrer.c- Heal- Sun-.iay 
worth t Ciarksviiie where thev Mr. and Mrs. Ciare 
atteno.ew an co .-kinit de:n-
onstrati n -.t tk- Mas- n;-- hai! ' Mr. an ; Mrs Jaek T 
We :ines i .v a f e r n r. '-anta .-pent Easter wit 

The Easter - . : . - r •? i .v * "*• Mr ; r . . Mr- P . 
night at Alt M E Chun h was D r . ^y - M-- G M 7: 
very well attended and proceeds Neihe Newman of Gra 
were about >4' >' • i n Mr ar. i y.:-

Mr an . Mrs •" P M-; •; r. Sunday. 
Easter dinner with M: an". Mrs Mrs. I H I :: 
Fred patti.-on an 1 -ailed on Mr P::-7---' Mr.- P . -
an: Mrs H.ih-rt M ffit in th- i n 

.-. ;.• . : :s and 
mor> she left 
.n : • .k of 

iy kr.'. ws how 

f M: 

L o g a n 
Clara Vandcwerker 

- ^ >• : • ; . husoand M: 
-r. i Mr.- E A B< if rd 

W-. "• .v -A.f. M.ldr• ; 

d8-Werker a J - . C I a i t a 

Easter Program Given 

" Love Triumphant" was the title 
of an Easter program given at the 
Ada Congregational Church Sun-

• day morning by memben? of the 
Sun da School. 

Members of the various boys and 
girls classes rccited Bible verses 

: preceding the program. 
Mia-- Lyn Preve-y, as reader, then 

told the story of "Tov" a beggar 
: child a: the time of the crucifix-
ion in Jei u-'aie-m. 

• Tov", blindvd by a most cruel 
incident just previous to this time-
regained his si^ht at the touch o: 

.Christ 's hand.-. 
His h e a r t , w a s filled with "Love 

Tr iumphant" f--r his Master and 
-MV.- h;tn courage to plead for h:--
Mas*-;"- i.f- at the home of the-
P.oman, Emperor, 

"Tov".-" .-to:;. was told with 
.- -r.d- .--un.- by - i r is and women of 
th. Sunday School and. men of th-. 
c huivh as Miss Pi ev. • read 
•Tov" h. ii: touehin,- story. Tire 

p 'ogiam was given under 
:o:. of Mis.-- Nellie Srr.iih 

with Miss N-ih, Rollins directing 

Hold Int. n-stini; Meeting 

Mr- Ann Curt..- wa> chairman 
gram at ;, meeting of the 

Ada Ladies' L i t S l u b held a* 
•a- .-.•hoal club u n. on. Tliursd,.;.' 

Mr- Curnss spoke on the to; .. 
l-i- p. y : , ' , .;:;d t.d.i that t 

S< natoi A. H, Vandenberg's efforts 
the island wac1 made a National 
}',a:k Mrs. Curti.-.- also told of the 
i' sti active fire at the island the 

p;.st .-ummer and ai.-o other v.i; -
:ntt-: e-s'ing and instructive 

,-• : ; n regards t • the- island and 
its history 

Ma pi-. Syrup T.n.- in Michigan" 
.nd the various methods used 

th' Indians and tne first settler.-
•o make i-yrun was told of by Mrs 
Ci.aire Lam per:. 

Mrs Daisy Ward - ve .a hum. 
• us :• .;din- enti ' i-d The Light-
n.ng Rod Vvn . ; 

In cencids. n Mis Winnif r .d 
Lindsay read an account of the 

to Washingt n made by the 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Giistie Ketchpaw of Cleve-
land and Mr?. Sophie Emery were 

1 guests on Monday of Mrs. William 
, Furnor. 

Eaii'ier Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Mary Harr is were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Siilaway and Clara of Ced-
ar Springs. 

Mrs, Ollie Ward had her chil-
dren and grandchildren as her 

|guests on Eaeter Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Ward and children 
came from Kalamazoo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Good from Dutton. and 

i Miss Mildred Ward was home also. 
Other guesiis were Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Faulkner and son Russ.l l . 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward and son 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward 

land Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Faulk-
ner- and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Freeman and 
Robert of Grand Rapids spent Eas-
-er Sunday with Mr-, Katie Burt 
and Dr. and Mrs. Charkas Freeman, 

The Egypt Bride's Quilt club 
held their March meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Kuiper on 
Friday for an all day meeting. Pot 
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon 
Members gave Mr-. Gcorg. Ander-
son shower in th< afternoon and 
al.-o assi-ted ir. tymc a Bride's 
(juilt. Mrs, Hartwell will eire-rtain 
th cluli at her horn, the las: 
Thursday in April for its next 
meeting. 

Sev.r. l of th, .-inailer children 
are Hi with whooping cough and 
a: , absent from school. Fortunate-
ly so far. most of th ca- s are 
iigh: ones and none of th. chii ir--n 
have been ve;; ill. 

Mr. Walt - ; Toe-njf - of thi- Gra-
ham H"r: icul tu:al Experim nt S:.-.-

B o w n e B u g l e N o t e s 
Mils Mvrtle Porritt 

Bowne Center Ladies Aid will 
serve dinner election day. April 5. 
beginning at noon. Request has 
been made that all who can. bring 
canned fruit for Bronson hospital. 

Sunday dinner guests at Guy 
Smith's were John Thomas and 
family of Lansing and Sam Cle-
mens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton 
of Detroit spent the week end with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Houghton called a t 
the Wat t Thomas home Sunday 
and also called on Mrs. John \V?atts. 

Mrs. Glen Godfrey and Mrs. Guy 
, Smith were in Lowell Thursday. 

Miss Vina Wissinger of Clarks-
! ville is spending the week with her 
1 cousin, Mrs. Ben Alderink. 

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Shirley 
and family of near Flint. Rev. and 

jMrs. Raymond and son. also Mr. 
; Henry of Elmdale. Rev. James Bai-
lard of Alto were dinner guests of 

[Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson on 
Friday. 

Messrs. Fred Pattison. Charles 
Rit tenger and A. M. Ross were 
dinner guests at the Leonard John-
son home Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and 
family and Mrs. Jennie Flynn were 
Sunday guests of Will Flynn of 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Potts and Mr, 

Don't Neglect Your Coal Needs I 
There a re 6 weeks ol lurnaee burning weather 

C a l l 193-F2 

F. P. MacFarlane 
F e e d Loweii, Mich. S e e d s 

I M 

i ue j-i.". : 
Fr id ay 

c!. generai > 
inte: e-t. d v. 
i k i u n c h w 
Mbsher. Le« 

(ti true 
A; ni 9. 

discue • 

M: 

'.ion will be at 
at Little Egyp 
for an evening 
.-.o:.. Everyone 
wt 'com- Pot 
.-Vi vo ., W, M 

Mrs, Dais. Ward is st •yirt 
Gi and: Rapids wth her .-o:: 
Hugh Henry Ward and family and 
will attend on Tuesday the- tun.t .d 
services for- J ames E. Keeian 
Pas: Pa t ron of Oriental Chanti r 
0. E. S. 

Mr and Mrs Willard M -.-.ks ar.d 
chd.d.r- n spent the week en.i in 
Lansing as guest- of Mr. and Mrs 
Percy Marks and to attend a fam-
ily reunion held at the Marks h me 
on Easter Sunday. 

C a m p a u L a k e 
Mrs. E. R. Hurd 

i n ̂  rr. "j • h h . ; fe r. y. a v.- s r. a . fan:, v 
Mr. ar. i M:- Gera • Fln-:s ar ^ r. r. e r w;: •- IT* ^ » v • . : " 8 r. . 

daughter Saliv Lnn n L- 'u'e'l w: r ran-..iy f ' L:;kf > " 
Thursda j eve dr.e c inner goiest - n r. ; • f y V. • • r*5 r T . d 
of Mr. a M s E'.:: /. • r-. an; r Sw.f- 7 
ar.d fan- lv we;e c. r. r • r • U r f M r 

Mr ar. i" Mr- Chas, Dc-mir.g ca". . • 3rge S k .: . r 
on Ei Tt ' " ] ' ! < - ' Lowell Satu rr.- E.s" ^ r r r • • rl. . * ' •* r r f 

day nigh t, Mr Ellis has been ; ; v; - I - mt w . - . 

1**1 ,* •»* i r V f .• n ds •: f Mrs 'or. j . r i u r. t a r. Z - ' ~ 

• . n r, .7. i" c u n' 

• - ^ S;. -
• is Grand Rapiii Satur 

A. -; t £ . -an ; r ; •" 
Z -

(l-ae-
Mi Mrs 

f M 

Mr ar 
Lowell, 

- ... w.tn the 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Apsey are-
spending several days in the cit. 
this w-.-ek as guests of relatives. 

Edward and Frances Campau ot". 
Lisnsing are home for a week's va-

Mrs. Pete Pitch spent Thursday 

t. i Mr;, Roy A i.son were 
-• .r i-y -. -.- sts : her mother. Mrs 

P.it .sr. :" Allendale 
E rr. •: Mr. and Mrs, Marion 

r iaik i I i1--pound son. The voun_-
man arrived Ma: r. 24-h and wili 
answer to the name David Fred. 

z—s wnc recently under-
••v-nt a ie-.-t-u? tperation at But-

m-tnia a week ag- Sunda; but is 
•T.U : n b e 11 e r a n d e x p e c t e d h o M. 
soon. 

Little Dor thy Clark has been 
ery again, 

V-- O - - - Cra - ' ee Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ralph Kenyon o f j 
% r S ^tiav'wVl- V V " R f P c n t E.se-tes with . y ' '-'.'.V.'.\V, kei parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Pete; 

- '"-ticd' wi*h hi"̂  M r ! r ' A ' n ' a i : ) a h l i r - a n 0 - Betroi-
Y.. ..-.v.n'.V*"' " came Saturday for a few days vis-, 

Mr, and Mrs 

Via I. - aN 

of Dr. 

Chaffee 

u -- . r. . . r. wr. 
.... 

" Mr ' s'r. 1 M:"-' ii'.-.rr--.' Fitch spent l! ; v i t £ h f : P a r c ' n t ^ M l 

" S in i v a f t - : n r r. G- a- R- 'dd^ Snyder. 
\ t• - . l i - ' - . - ' C , ; Mr and Mrs Arthur 

:- w week: 
;r. Ion.a Sun-

, f North 
ruasts of Rav 

Thursday 

manuei Stahl 
. - surprise 

Mrs Charlotte Harris and 
Mr. -.nd Mis J J W. • : 

E.s.•••:; Sun lay afternoon caller 
f M: > Katie Glbb- wer. Mrs-

Clark of 
Ionia were Sunday afternoon 
guest;- of Mr and Mrs, Fay Link 

J" Vincent Lai son and Evelyn Eas 
E . / K i". o ' G' a' ^ '-"art- " o i were Sunday 

0 - " a p - t ies 's of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark 
Mrs, Delia Suppler of Grand 

Rapids was a Sunday guest of her 
Burt and wife. 

• *>* eve: 
j r ~- ; . t r • f ar,: 

"" "4 • " • • • ;- 0 I -: • .•, 
• 1 ' - ..t-. • • 

' a- th< G r - n r e H 1 
m*? v-ell 

Mi :• - :/ • 
an;". Addi- Sm lid: a;. Glen Sti-
attended the funeral t-enices fo 
' ^ : r • ' • •• : : • v.-m -
Freeport Thursday Mr. an i M; 
Frank MacN'auehton alsc attende 
•he Eervic.-

Purn- A n d - - • f r -
Howard Andereon : 1. . . ; 

Easter with th ii par nts Mr. an 
Mr- Wm C .. 

Mr. and Mr? Albert Duell calle 
on M; a n . Mr- H , 1" 
familv In I nia Sar. • •.- p 

perfot rr.<•. r. h i * -a-i<• h wa .«• 
wounded duiin. *-;< \V •' *»• • 

Mr. a n ; Mr"' '.'-i* ' V.vr.r. ; 
Grand Rapid- spent -he •e.-.-k / r.-i 
with Mr. and Mr- P:-mk Kline 
Easter gue.-1- w-; . Mr and Mr 
Harold Colvin of Alaska. F rank 
Bunker of Flint and M;- Mil .r 
King. 

Mr. and Mr- Andrew Phi.lir-
and son Richard f J ' .ha:.n-.-bu r ' ' 
spent East, r with pnnn*-
Dr. and Mr -. G. M Th' n ii' • 

There will be a clinic for anti-
toxin at the Alto school. F r ; , av 
Apiil 9th. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rvdf r - f 
Grand Rapids. Mr and Mi- L. J 
McCall of Whitneyville Ize-'a 
Frost of Lowell and Robe r John-
son were Easter guests of Mn and 
Mrs. Ernest Roark and famdv, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanViai k. r, 
of Hastings and Mr. and Mr-. Ja®. 
Green and Lila Leo of Grand Rap-
ids had Eas ter dinner at the Hay-
ward home. 

Mr and Mrs. William 
TenHop. n of Grand Rapids, 

M -- NVllie Rol.in Miss Lynn 
Pr-v. y. Miss Nellie Smith. Dorothv 'l". , , . . . . 
M a c r u'oVi- ••'•eh it- : A M r ^ * " m - : '-v ' 
. . . . . . . t - , . . . , . r a - " C- ' - t a - i K - ' U : d ' n n c " 1 -'oi Mr. ar.d Mrs, 

- V L ".. .r V-v Carro: Kraf t and babv. Mrs Len '-••I't.- Cnurcn a r ., . . . •, 
S a : . : : . C .1 of Al:.,. M: md M, Ll-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bruinikool a » d ***• A ' -

. ci.i...t. m .-.on c .ark 
. . . ' • . : - " : ; i r.'.'m* . t Sunday were: Mr, and 

. n u r - c a v garage at 

cail for 
three o'clock 

•he Bruinikool 
ground. The 

M • - -
p.. 

r r.' .--

Ei 

O' n e • 
ne CI; 

A Dyg-r 
ter gm>' 

• • ' ' . j . a : . n 
•a! services of 

w . M i l ! .-

• - r t a in . a ahoa-
' d - th; Sun-
r: • •. - • E . - a 

, • 
ever •..• Af-

SEE THIS CNOSS 
IT'S FOI YOUR PROTECTION 

15c FOR 12 

i r u n DOZEN 

tk 
% 

AND GET 

BAYEN ASPIRIN 

p . . - ieilo ar.d cake 
were served, 

Mr nd Mr- ft K Or sham a-
-ompaaied by •.. • . - •• Mrs 
•Tona Br anna n and Mr-- Lmeoln 
r / v - ; •" 0 ' A / o ar : M, - G* • ' v < vV 
r*i anarn o; Grand Rapid,- attended 
•he fun ral of ' h ' . ; cousin !,<• wi 
M Behlei of Ithaca on Sur iav 
The funeral v.-: ... <;t 7 . 
when- Mr E- hi. r had - W a - s , v 
until seven years ago. 

Obituary 

Cora E, < Broadbent» H' o i wa 
born on April Oth. 1870 in Sheb y-
tran County. and di'-(j M'-jc. 
27, 1887 in Joliet In, at the aye of 
M years. 11 months and 21 day- O i 
August 15. she was ur..-.- j. 
marriage to Albert O, Hood a- h"r 

l home near Alto To thin uri.on wer 
born six children, Mrs L. E I-u -
man of Joliet. IM.; Mis. Vern Brv-
ant of Alto; Charle- W,; John T 
Mrs. Wm, P.arne; all of Joliet an' ' 
George, who died at the ag. of 5 
years. She leaves tr* mourn her de-
parture. her husband and childr.-n. 
12 grandchildren, one broth'.r Geo ! 
Broadbent of Alto. 4 half .«isv-i-
Mrs. Carrie Wclton. Mrs. Ethel 
Glnrlch. Mrs. Elsie Crook of Hast- j 
Ings, Mrs. Fred Simmons of Chlp-

\n • ro .s* Bonds A re 

Jr.ti , ' w.tn thS w rid > fin-
aid's wors-
view of the 

• S t a t a taken by the AUS-
trallan highway expert, Lucius B. 
Con-J-i^ whv .rr .ved .n Miami re-

• /;..•.g :rom tn- experience, 
n a r - . r. - 1 • oOO ni lie mo-

" tn- v.-orid, Mr, Con-
-"- •-•- ; ; .-i-epMr the 

w.q-.n graa.ng and surface condi-
•- a- t Ar..-r. ,:. ; H..- one 
adverse comment wa*? with re-
•pec*. * ; a , .-h a de-?s, which he 
poir/e . .• ai- n. ' -iy f sand and 
- ratner -nan h-.ng made sub-
stan-ialiy and an integral part of 

n ar.y European 
count r ie-

A.- - . Am-: . tan Mr. Con. 
• • >* • d • .n • y a r e r eck 1 es - . n .jn-
a d e; a t e a n , e- n *. r • 1 y h e e d I e- s • o 

^ ••'•••- , oS the h.ghway, oddities 
not ' t ; by M: Conoily during his 
autorn-tiv--- • .r- imr.-av.gation of 
•h'- gia"'; were- h.ghway tunnel-
•h."--gh Japar.e-- mountains <a 
2 r - f y r o a d '.-.rough the Nu-
O.an Des- : t wiv-ie a compas.- >• 
•a- only gu.de -.r.d a highway pro-
uram .n England designed to lead 
roads aiound ir.s-ead of through 
towns. 

Mr-v Kanneth Wood. Frances 
David, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Terrell, 
Mr, and Mrs. Smithitus and fam-

and Mr. and Mrs. Burt John 

the Bru.: 

Mr.- W 

foi Mis 

y . . 
Thursda; 

Ke r/ C 

, ... 'r.d .ur, anu .Mrs. r.urt John-
• d M ' . v : of 1 Rap. is Mr. and Mrs 
...... 1, a' , V -'OMv McC.ure of Middle ville. John 

ke.o' and ' tw^Mo'-! 1 McGivein. and Stella Ruttei of 

were badly Korched. ' ddV 0 ;" ' : , E v t 1 ^ , F a 1 l c V "M V i n ; 
Iter After, and Mrs. Her- b " . " " * 0 ; y P » " f l n " ' Mr. and 

w m. Bates and family, a n 
N e . e Your.'s"of Ke-n-' M r '" A : d , i c h o:" ^ h i t n y v i i l . 

"•••- h no of Mr.-. Henrv We are glad to hear thai Roy 
. n r - • • i•. «« Johnson is doing so well from hi ... ^ on K ( . e n t . l l n , , . 

MIHS D e i o u n g s i f , u . „ 
Mis. Herbert Croninger attend-

• d a chairman's meeting of thc 
Ken; County Rural Extension 

It is 
citiz- n 
th. reg; 
ro ma tie: w 
filiated with 
V o * • ! 

W 
Mary Ha:r..-
at her home-
Dudley \V a s 

' M;. Charles Aft on of 
.1 an event of Sat-

i n Grand Rapids Fridav. ; • - A.i.".-i . an M : . r c h 26> 

' J " ' A p n : Mi and Mrs F. L, Curtis enjoy-
ed Era-ter Sunday with their 

-s of weather and 
. . . v, . r< r . ' - - -Vi .van ineir 

'Vv ' V; "" d , -'i ..t'd daughter in Grand Rapids 
' Aunt Jennie Sinclair returned to 

to r .por t that Mrs r- ^ ^ f 
quit- ' :ou-'lv '! k " • t , : ' n ' •x t t 'n i l c"5 visit in 

v " . i n " ' •" Mr- i ' , " ? ; ' : , n t J t A n n A , b o r . : i n d Detroit. 
' .rn .-' staving with - •< u , K 'a .v guest- at the He.-b. r 

M.- H-. : : . . had qui'te a com- a n . d 

• • r. gin* • M -t on Mo-dav E ' D u t c h t ' r M , s c 

" : k l 0 - a a i ; Campau and Mrs. May Croninger 
and son Bradley of Grand Rapid--

John McGivern and Stella Rut-
ter of Detroit were week-end 
•; ue • • o f Mrs, R utier 's parents. 

n h ' : many friends hope for a 
. dy r '-covery. 

T: • Ladi- s Society of Ada Con-
it stionai church will serve a din 

••. : on Ei ' •.on d . at Odd Fellow , l "/Vm , 
Kali at Ada The ladies will s tar ' T ' ' 1 , c l a r k -

,. . , , . -i -y, , ,, The Campau bovs were Mondav 
K - t . , - " ^ n l n , . dinner i „ M , . ol their 

grandmother, Mr 
of Grand Rapid 

Car riv Campau 

Send S1 '"r """ ""x, 5 
J C I I U 1 i,i„nth» 

T H E 

A T L A N T I C M O N T H L Y 

M - ' K ' : •o- rm-.-t of your 
.eading h 'dr -. Enjoy the 

v.it the v/i-dom. the corn-
pi 'n-hip, the charm that have 
mad'- the Atlantic, for seven-
ty-five years. America s most 
quoted and mo,-, cherished 
magazine. 

Se-nd SI. -mentioning this ad) 
to 

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 Ar-
lingUfn St,, IV^ton 

/• oc - i h aid wa r e- mercha n t 
will ho d a Spi ing Sale and Far-
" • ! .n '. nnection with the 
dinr, t A program including 
P-ale-:- r : n educational mov-1 When John Town-end. veterin-

; ar. -.v.d be given in the arian for sixty years, moved to Ol-
•-iter noon and the close of the I vet. the streets were lighted by 
program prizes will be given out. lanterns hung on posts, Townsend 
Come nut and vo-e at 'end the din- arrived in Michigan at the age of 

- id program, three months, two years a f t e r the 
Mr- <j' ro /, J; W.i'-ox of Grand State was taken into the Union, 

Rapids wv .an overnight guet^r of He recently celebrated his ninety-
M:s "" Ward on Wednesday, eighth birthday anniversary. Hij 

G 
land 01 
vi.-a' wi' 

P. - hpaw of Cleve- family, f rom Rochester. N. Y. set-
.a aking .an extended|tied on a farm twenty-five miles 

Mr Sophie Emery. north of Pontiac. He later lived on 
a farm near Lansing, when that 
city was known as Middletown and 
Lower Town. Townsend became a 

; veterinarian, he says. because 
{"something had to be done" for th 

T n a A n M i n i t A A V horses that settlers were bringing 
I l l v n u i u u n c c r Into the State and housing in cold 

' I o 8 b Q r n 8 where many of the ani-
I ^ u i i o n , i Y l l c n . m a i B caught pneumonia. 

A. W. HILZEY 

•MTvlees that SutUfy and T(*mM 
That Are Ki'UMinable 

Saturday. April 3—L'-onard Hoar-
dyke, Plalnfield Road. General 
sale with tools and horses. 

_ Book dat<n with D. A. Wlageler, 
c43. 5t j at stuU' Savings Bank. Lowell. 

Nearly two dozen kind"» of duck, 
three species of geese and one 
swan migrate through the Great 
Lakes region, according to Dr, M 
D. Plrnie, in charge of the W. K. 
Kellogg Bird Sanctuary. 

and Mrs. Vance Sharp of Middle-
ville, Morris Lewis of Kalamazoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold England and 
family of Lansing were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Johnson in honor of Clayton's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porr i t t call-
ed at Marvin Thaler 's of Freeport 
Saturday. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Clarke were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stevens and daughter of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-
Martin of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter of Conneaut. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke and 
daughter of Rockford called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Clarke Sat-
urday evening. 

Francis C. Porri t t of Grand Rap-

ids called a t Corwin Porr l t t ' s on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Dudley Foster of Caledonia. 

Clayton Johnson called at Cor-
win Porr i t t ' s Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson 
and sons were Wednesday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boughner of Freeport . 

William Por r i t t was a Sunday 
caller a t Corwin Porri t t 's . 

There are days when we are 
disgusted with everything, when 
we are out of sorts with the whole 
world.*' But in searching for the 
reason wo never think of examin-
ing ourv'elves. How the world 
t rea ts YOU Is usually the result 
of how you t rea t the world. 

( g 

- IBLE SAVINGS et KNOGEij * 

NOTICE 

Hook whet h w'M Jkyi 
REGULAR PRICES S H O W N O N 1c SPECIALS ARE 

KROCER'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

T O M A T O E S "n I 2 

with the purchast oi 3 cant at th t rtgulai 
low retail price of 3 cans 25c 

T W I N K L E D E S S E R T P k 9 

with the purchase of 4 pkgs. at the regular 
low retail price of 4 pkgs. 19c 

SPOT 
o r DON c a n 

with the purchase of 5 cans at the regular 
11 

1 

1 

1 

1 

EXTRA SPZCiAL 

p & c i 
C I A N T S O A P l c 

BAR • 
with the purchase of 9 bars 

AT SPECIAL PRICE OF 

9 bars 3 6 c 

D O C F O O D 
with the purchase of 5 cans a 
low retail price of 5 cans 25c 

N O R T H E R N » 
with the purchase of 4 rolls at the regular 
low retail price of 4 rolls 23c 

W A L D O R F tSISI - 1 c 
with the purchase of 5 rolls at the regular | 
low retail price of 5 rolls 25c 

SWANSOFT CLEANSING TISSUE for 

with the purchast of 3 at regular low retail price of 3 for 30e 

VANILLA WESCO IMITATION bottle 

1 
MATCHES 

A V A L O N 
box 

with the purchase of 6 boxes 
AT REGULAR PRICE OF 

6 boxes 2 5 c 

Free Running or Iodized 

S A L T 
1 COUNTRY CLUB 

pkg. 
with the purchase of 2 pkgs 

AT REGULAR PRICE OF 

2 pkgs. 1 6 c 

with the purchase of a iAVz'lb. sack of Country Club Flour at the 
regular lew retail price of. sack 99c 

AVALON ERAKD 

W A L L P A P E R G L E A N E R - j c 
witb the purchase ci 3 ran? at the regular lew price ol 3 cans 19c 

AVALON BLUING < ^ 1c 
with the purchase id 2 pkgs AVALON SOAP CHIPS 2 pkgs. 35c 

LIGHTHOUSE ^ 

CLEANSER | c 
can | 

with the purchase of 3 cans 
AT REGULAR PRICE OF 

3 cans 1 0 c 

S C i e E R C 

MICHIGAN U, S, No, 1 

Onions »>, |c 
witb the purchase of 3 lbs. ot the 

regular price ol 3 lbs. 10c 

GENUINE NEW 

Potatoes >» 1c 
with the purchase of 5 lbs. at the 

regular price ef 5 lbs. 29c 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

L A R G E , S O L I D , 6 0 S I Z E 

with the purchase at the 
i k regular low price of either 

( t Q t . E m b a t t y S a l a d D r e s s i n g " 3 1 c 

O R 

t O t . C o u n t r y C l u b Salad Dress ing for 3 5 c 

4 ">• 2 5 < ORANGES 
FLORIDA - JUICY 

FRESH GREF.N 

BEANS Tender lb. 1 5 c 

POTATOES 
MICHIGAN - U. S. No. I 

WINES AP — All Purpose 

APPLES 5 ibs. 2 9 c 

IS-lb. peek 3 5 C 

lb. 
roll 7 1 c 

4M. 5C 

STRICTLY FRESH 

BUTTER 2 

P A N R O L L S 

FINE TEXTURED 

P O U N D C A K E «eh 1 9 c 
KROGER S FINER 

C L O C K B R E A D 7 c 

H E R R I N G w..d ° » 6 9 c 
NILCHER HERRING S ib. k .g 79c 

S C O T T Tissue 3 rolls 2 3 c 

R I T Z C r a c k e r i 

Large pkg 

lb. 
bos 2 1 c 

2 1 c C H I P S O 
OR OXYDOL 

I V O R Y s o w 2 

I V O R Y FLAIES 

M O T O R OIL 2G]Sna 9U 
PENN RAD - 100 ;: Pure Peon, 
sylvania (Plus 8c Federal Tai) 

Pkg. 

1 9 c 

2 1 c 

Very Choice Tender 

B E E F R O A S T 
P O U N D 

16c ^ 2 2 c 
•OILINC SWIFT'S - RING 

B e e f u, 1 2 « / 2 C B o l o g n a 2 u, . . 2 7 c 

B a C O n lb. 1 9 C SWIFTS-LIVER 
SQUARE. S a i | | a g e j ^ ^ 

D R I E D B E E F ARMOUR'S STAR '/4.1b. pkg. 1 0 c 

2 5 c aSS, . n e o n K-ipiJSS 
SMELT CAUGHT 3 «- 25c 

K R O G E R S T O R E S 

THE LOWELL LEDGER* IX^WELLy UiCJHlG. AT, A P R I L 1. 19S7 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
Y o u o w e i t t o y o u r s e l f a n d 

f a m i l y t o d r i n k 

Pure Pasteurized Milk 
The Most Nearly Perfect Food. 

P h o n e o r v i s i t o u r c r e a m e r y a n d l e t u s e x -

p l a i n t h e p r o c e s s a n d b e n e f i t s o f 

Pasteurization. 

M i l k 1 2 c a q u a r t ; 6 c a p i n t 

W h i p p i n g C r e a m 1 5 c a h a l f p i n t 

B u t t e r m i l k 5 c a q u a r t , 1 5 c a g a l l o n 

F r e s h C o t t a g e C h e e s e d a i l y , 1 2 c l b . 

P h o n e 3 7 f o r d e l i v e r y . 

W A N T 
WANT ADV. RATES—86c F O R 25 WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 25 
WORDS, ADD l c P E R WORD. I F O R D E R E D RY MAIL, PLEASE 
ENCLOSE COIN O R STAMPS. 

Wanted, For Sale, Lost andifound 

WANTED—Paper Hanging. M m 
Roy Johnson, 1 mile east of Low-
ell on M-21. c45-4t 

A T T E N T I O N , FARMERS—We 
would like to have you grow 
tomatoes again th i s coming sea-
son, a t a substantial increase in 
price. W e are also contracting 
string beans. Please call a t our 
office if interested. Edwin Fal las 
& Co. c41tf 

RECONDITIONED FRUIT Spray-
ers, Bean, Myers and Hardie, 
Poeitive performance and results 
are assured with our rebuilt low 
priced equipment. Morrlssey 
Farm and Orchard Supply, Com-
stock P a r k , Mich. c45-2t 

O/tancy^Worts 

- S O M E 

Weak Bean Seed 
Threat to Crop 

FOR SALE—3-year-old colt. Also 
Guernsey bull coming two years 
old, eligible to register; f rom 
Thornwood stock. Milton Wilcox. 
R 3, Lowell. p46 

Paradoxical as it may seem, ex-
ercise is the best method to re-
lieve fatigue. When you are tired 
a t night from a long day. t ry a 
few simple exercises to relieve the 
.strain of tense nerves and muscles. 

It will probably be difficult to 
make the first move, but just t ry 
it and see how speedily those tired 
back and neck muscles respond. 
First remove your street clothes 
and stand erect. Open the window 
and breathe deeply as you exercise 
your a rms and shoulders. Stretch 
the a rms out straight In front of 
you, and as you inhale, raise them 
over your head, straining all the 
muscles so that you can feel a vig-
orous s t re tching on the waist, back 
and leg muscles. 

Exhale as you lower the a rms 
to tho sides, pushing them back 
just as far as you can, until you 
strain the back muscles between 
the shoulder blades. Do ten of these 
inhale-exhale stretch movements, 
then lightly run about the room on 
your toes for about five minutes. 
These simple routines exercise all 
the muscles of the body except 
those of the face. And you will 
find tha t the feeling of fat igue 
completely vanishes. 

The neweNt spring coiffure with 
its severe waveless top and single 
roll curled under is most becom-
ing to the very youthful. A sof t 
wave effect is usually more f lat-
tering for the mature face. 

IIoiiHehold H i n t : Tin bread boxes 
or cooky jars, a f t e r washing with 
soap and water, should be well 
rinsed with a baking soda solution 
(two tablespoonsful of soda to one 
quar t of water).RInse in clean wa-
te r and place in the sun to air. 
Such food containers are likely to 
become musty if not kept scrupu-
lously clean, but the t rea tment 
recommended will keep them free 
of odor. 

"Sir, I want your daughter for 
my wife." 

"Sorry I won't trade." 

CALLING ALL DEMOCRATS 
You a re wanted Monday, April 
5th. 1937. VOTE Straight Demo-
crat Sta te and Township tickets. 
Mrs. H a r r y N. Briggs. Chairman. 
Democrat Township Committee. 

p4G 

ESTRAYED- to my home about 
ton days ago, a bronze turkey 
gobbler. Owner may have same 
by Identifying property and pay-
ing charges. Lawrence Myers. R. 
2, Ada. ' plfi 

GRAVEL for drive ways and grav-
el for cement work. Also filling 
and stones free or we will haul 
reasonably. Chas. Young. Oppos-
ite G. T. Depot. p46 

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Chas. Doyle. c46 

FOR R E N T A P R I L 1—Good home 
with three lots at 923 iHudson-st, 
Lowell, modern improvements, 
$18.00. G. C. Ogden, 906 Peoples 
Nat ' l Bank Bldg., Grand RapidS. 
Phone 93538. p46. 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pas tor 

English preaching Sunday at 3 
o'clock p. m. Bible School at 2 
o'clock. Rev. LeRoy Dewey, Dist. 
Supt., will be with us and conduct 
the services. 

F IRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Sixth Sunday before Pentecost. 
The first Sunday a f t e r Easter i? 
the Sunday beginning the period 
of enlarged courage and f a i t h -
Eas ter to Pentecost. 

Church School at 10 a. m. Classes 
for ail ages. 

Worship at 11 a. m. Subject: 
"Following Afar Off". 

Calendar 
Young people will meet at 5:30 

in the Parish House. 
The Peckham group will mooi, 

with Mr.--. Robert Mill Friday, An-1 
ril 2nd. " j 

The Semi-Ahnual meeting will be! 
held Wednesday evening, April 7thj 
with pot luck dinner at 7 p m. ; 

1 ho Grand Rapids A?so"iation| 
will be hold Tuesday. April (Uh. at 
Smith Memorial Church in Grand 
Rapids. | 

. The Young People's banquet i, j 
Work hoive, wt. 1300 .1 M o n d a y e v c n , n e J , t 6:30. Price Is 30 

FOR SALE—Brood sow and pigs 
seven weeks old. Also good work 
horse and spring-tooth drag. 
Glenn Dollaway, 3 miles west of 
Lowell on M-21. p46 

ed Sunday, March 28, with victory 
around the altar. We are grateful 
for the good ministry of Rev. Shir-
ley, and the way the Lord answer-
ed prayer for precious souls. We 
sincerely believe that the Lord has 
even greater things in the fu ture 
for us, if we walk carefully before 
Him. Come and enjoy our sarvices. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL ( I I . 
Henry L. Rust. Minister 

Sunday School al 10:00 a. m. 
Miss Nellie Smith, Superintendent. 

Christian Endeavor 6:'15 p. in. 
Evening worship arid sermon 

7:30 p. m. 

ALASKA BAI'TIST CIIUKCII 
A. Cederlund. Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching services at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

each Thursday evening. 

chestra with us for the morning 
service. A special invitation to all. 

7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor, 
followed by the preaching service. 

CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr. Pa i to r 

Sunday School- 10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—11:00 a. m. 

F I V E 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racet te , pastor 
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

SEVENTH HAY ADVENTIST 

Woodman Hall Over Bakery 
Maurice Fancher, Elder 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURC H 
W. B. Gardner, Pas tor 

Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
P rayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the f i rs t Sunday in 

each month. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
SI. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass rnicn, 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

I F YOU A R E LOOKING for be-
tween 10 to 30 good sheep, and 
not sheared yet, get in touch or 
sec us before 6 p. m. Friday, 
April 2nd. IV* miles south US-16 
and M-66. Earl J. McDiarmld. 

p46 

j UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURC H 
O F WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King. Pastor 
Lake Odessa, Mich. 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a, m.—Preaching. 
We expect to have Place's 

SI. Patrick's—I'arnell J 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and ser-

mon. 

FOR SALE 
T. E. Bailey, Lowell Phone 68F1-1 

c46 

* cents. 

FOR SALE —Now $21 guitar with 
case. Will sell for $15 Cash. Rob-

There are going to be a few navy 
beans missing from soup kettles 
and baked bean pots this spring 
and summer In order to let Michi-
gan fa rmers sow extra seed to In-
sure a normal crop. 

From more than 100 samples col-
lected f rom 12 leading bean pro-
ducing counties in the state. Mich-
igan State College laboratories 
have discovered the beans a re the 
poorest in germination in several 
years. Heavy September rains 
caused the poor quality seed. 

Instead of plantings of 40 to 45 
pounds of seed to the acre, f a rmers 
are being advised to plant 50 to 55 
pounds. Although 90 per cent ger-
mination is sought in normal years 
much of the seed supply this year 
will be below that figure. In the F o r SALE—Double harness. $10; 
100 samples the average was 67 per DOO-chlck oil brooder, nearly new. 
cent and only one sample indicated $4.00; fertilizer and grain disk 
above 90 per cent. d r in . $40.00. Phone 142F4, Low-

Seed selected for planting should ell. p46 
be tested now, says H. R. Pettl-

LCST—Will party who borrowed 
our fence s t retcher re tu rn same.: 
C. H. Runciman. c-10 

Alton Community Church 
S. 13. Wenger, Minister 

Morning worship at l):i5 pi 

License Plates 
"Follow" The Car1 

ly. .Sermon 
Afar Off." 

Community club m-. t.--
evening at 8:00 p. m.. Apt 

subject: "Foliowir.. 

Friday 
2iul. 

•IRST METHODIST 
Robert S. Miller 

t III K( II 
Pastor 

D I S C O V E R E D - A way to stop 
foot suf fer ing from work shoes. 
Wolverine Shell Horschldes are 
soft as buckskin, s tay soft and 
wear longer. We have some spec-
ials at $2.98 at Coons. 

grove, member of the f a r m crops PCR SALE—600 Barred Rock pul-
department at the college. If seed , e t s ' a , s o 3 5 0 White Leghorn pul-
tests low, then better seed should l e t s - Hansen Strain. 8 weeks old. 
be obtained and tested. Importance Bargain priced. 2 ' " miles east of 
of a good seed supply Is apparent Saranae on David Highway. 
In the amount needed, for the state Pat terson. c46. 

normally plants over 500.000 acres. FOR SALE-450 egg Incubator. 
Thc yield usually Is about 90 per cheap. Jersey bull yearling, ell-
cent of the nation's navy bean; glble to register. Two pigs. 1 mile 
crop, north and Vj mile west of Lowell. 

Poorest samples were evident .In i John Campbell, R R 2. p46 
Ingham. Eaton, Barry, Allegan. r . . , ^ , 
Kent, Ionia and Clinton counties. R A kE—10 Delaine sheep. Two 
Intermediate conditions last fall ^?w.s r / V ^ l I u Mrs. Milton 

Yoder, Alto R 2. Phone Elmdale. 
p46 

last fall 
are reflected in samples f rom Mont-
calm, Gratiot, Shiawassee, Genesee 
and Mecosta counties, and In the HARNESS SHOP NEWS - W h a t 

1 N . C . T H O M A S 

A u c t i o n S a l e s 

Friday, April 2—Headley Etot., 
Gun Lake. Everything. 

Tuesday, Apr. 6—John Horrocks, 
Ionia. ID head Jersey cattle, blood 
tested; 30 Shropshire ewes. Large 
List Tool.--. Time notes. 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through The Lowell Led-
ger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day, 
Lowell, or with me direct. 

N. C. THOMAS, 
4405 So. Division 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Phone 34581. 

red kidney bean areas In Oceana 
and Newaygo counties. Relatively 
favorable harvest conditions pre-
vailed last fall In the counties of 
Huron. Sanilac, Tuscola, Saginaw. 
Bay, Midland, Isabella and Lapeer. 
Recommendations also are being 
made through be>.n elevators to 
t reat seed that sprouts weakly with 
an organic mercury seed disinfect-
ant, dust ing two ounces to a bushel 
of beans just before planting. 

we want is value received when 
we buy an article, and tha t Is 
what you get when you buy a 
hand-made harness at the Kere-
kes Harness Shop, one mile east 
of Lowell on M21. p46, 47 

There is a famous Ford whose 
name is? not Henry. He halls f rom 
England, is a famous wri ter and 
editor. His name is Ford Madox 
Ford. That ' s two fords for one 
man. The other day he was ad-
dressing New York's Gourmet so-
ciety and said, "People cannot be 
amiable with their fellows if they 
are not properly fed." Wha t is a 
gourmet? The dictionary says he DEMOCRATS—Now is the 

FOR SALE— 
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. 
1935 Chrysler Trunk Sedan. 
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan 
1935 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe. 
1935 Ford V8 Coupe. 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan. 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach. 
1932 Willys Sedan. 
1930 Dodge Sedan. 
1930 Ford Town Sedan. 
1930 Ford Tudor. 
1929 Buick Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan. 
Gould's Garage, Dodge & Ply-
mouth Sales. Phone 269. c46 

is a "connoisseur of table deli-
cacies." In the light of wha t Ford 
told the gourmets, we now know 
why they always feed you before 
.-tarting a community drive for 
funds. They want you in an 
amiable mood. 

time to come to the aid of your 
party. VOTE. April 5th. Mrs. 
Harry N. Briggs, Chairman, 
Democrat Township Committee. 

p46 

L O W E L L P U B . L I B R A R Y 
(•RAHAM KLDG. — WEST SIDE C O T T X R I F 

- O I M ' N — 
Tuesday, Thursday , Sa tu rday 

from 2 to 8 p. M. 
AT DIE K. POST. L ib ra r i an 

FOR SABE—Good quality clover 
and alfalfa hay at $12 per ton. 
Phone Lawrence Kerr . 59F2. 

p46, 47 

FOR SALE Drive to 
McAnbur 's Park. Big Pine Island 
Lake, and ask for Roy Mc Art bur 
to show you Crawford's cottage. 
Two large boats Included. An ex-
ceptional bargain if you can pay 
cash, or will sell on terms. Write 

Th( 
sage. 

Sunday School at 
late to refund on license plates and Epwortb Lea-ue 
stickers. Car owners have bought | Mid-week service 
1937 plates or stickers and before I'ng* 7:30. 
a t taching the plates or stickers | Choirs will reheaie. 

Leon D. Case, Secretary of Stale, 
ert E. Rowland. McCords. Mich. h a s b o < ' n called upon repeatedly of 

p46 

-Morning worship m 1m:o0 o" io. k 
Pastor v;i:l !>nn- the me,-

11: 
; 6: 
hm 

1 p 
lav 

Wednesdav 
have sold or disposed of the car1 0 V t ' n 'Ug at the usual time and 
without giving the purchaser t | e |1 ) l a c c ' -
plates or sticker. j 

This condition has i)een mult 1-1 BAILEY CHURCH, VEIKiENNES 
piled through the recent extension 
of the deadline for the use of 1936 
plates, many car owners not at-
taching their 1937 plates or stickers 
sooner than legally required. 

People acquir ing cars with 1936 
plates, cannot buy plates or stickers 
for them, If 1937 plates or stickers 
have been previously Issued for 
such cars. Nor can the purchaser 
of the unused plates or stickers se-
cure a refund of their money. The 
plate or st icker "goes with the car" 

The original plate or sticker pur-
chaser refusing to surrender the li-
cense plate or sticker permit to the 
subsequent owner should be warn-
ed that the license plates and stick-
er permits remain the property of 
the state. The Motor Vehicle Law 
specifically provides that the li-
cense Is Issued fo the car and must 
remain on the car for the remain-
der of the current year. 

W O f R N 

w m 
C H A R I / O R M O N D 

WILLIAM/-
President of National 
Federation of Business and" 
Profeuional Women's Clubs, Inc. 

R. S. Miller. Pas tor 
Services at 2:30 p. m. 

A marble bust of Susan B. An-
thony, long a leader In tho political 
equality campaign. Is familiar to 
visitors to the Capitol at Washing-
ton, D. C. The sculptor Is Miss 
Adelaide Johnson who also made 
another bust for the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York City. 

The Emperor of Japan has con-
ferred the order of the sacred treas-
ure on Miss Mltsu Honki. long dis-
tance telephone supervisor and 
Mrs. Misao Imanishi. a switch-
board operator for their valuable 
work. 

CHURCH O F THI : N. \ / . . \ !{I :M; 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10:00 a. m. Mrs. 

Iva Mclntyre. Supt. 
Preaching of the word 11:00 a. 

m. 
N. Y. P. S. -6:45 p. m. Mrs 

Ethel Stevens, Pres. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer servici Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Cottage Prayer service Friday 

evening at the home of E. Forbes 
7:45. 

The special revival meeting con 
ducted by Miss Gertrude Payton 
evangelist, has come to a close. 
There has been much good done 
by these services. The church 
quickened in spiritual life. As a 
church, we are deeply interested 
in tho Spiritual and moral life of 
tho people of Lowell and vicinity, 
and would invite all interested in 
the uplift of true Spiritual life to 
join with us in this worthwhile 
work. Come, and we will do thee 
good in tho Gospel of Salvation 
from sin. 

SCIENCE SOCIKTV 
service every Sunday. 

SMAMINGvToLs 

9HIW 

Sand paintings used by tho Na-
vajo Indians of New Mexico havi 
Interested Mrs. Franc J . Newcomb 
for some lime. Recently more than 

Roy Crawford, 520 Florence St.. o f h f i r painted reproductions 
Lansing. Mich., for particulars. o f t , , o s e ceremonial rites wore ex-

p4G.47|blblted at Columbia University. 
— — I Mrs. Newcomb Is the wife of a 

t rader in New Mexico, She has 
worked more than ten years on tho 
sand painting reproductions, doing 
them entirely from memory as tho 
original paintings are destroyed im-
mediately a f t e r the Indian cere-
mony. Miss Gladys A. Reichard, 
professor of anthropology a t Bar-
nard College has written the text 
of a book on sand paintings of the 
Navajo shooting chant with pic-
tures by Mrs. Newcomb. 

FOR SALE— Span of horses. Good 
work team. John Downes. Low-
ell, Mich. R. R. No. 1. Telephone 
No. 18F12 Ada. p46-47 

FOR SALE 3 Ions alfalfa hay. 
Paul Dlmontiquc. 5 miles west of 
Lowell on M-21. p46 

FOR SALE Pair of mares, weight 
about 2800, good workers; one 
brooder coop, 8x14. Sam R. Fred-
erick, R. R. 2, Lowell, one mile 
north of Yelter's oil station. p46 

FOR SALE Choice Golden Glow 
seed corn. F. E. Putnam, on the 
old Vanderwall farm. c46 

CONFIDENTIALLY I f y o ti r 
washings are not snowy while 
like Mrs, Smith's, try Progress 
Cleansrr on them. It will astound 
you how fresh and clean they 
will turn out. lo Sale now on a ' 
Weaver's Market. p46 

FOR SALE -One reconditioned 
Quick Meal range. A real bar-
gain. Price Rite Hardware. pl6 

L o w o M M a r k e t R e o o r t 

Forelan ri*rp» 
lion, InrlincNl 
H a I I i» <1 • N k 
Buord, 
(|u«Ml£ fca 

SIS W. Main St. 

1937 Pliilvo floor winipli'M and 
drmoiiHlralwrNt prlued for 

SILLF IK SAI.K at atnaxlnv re-
uelimiit. All In first elas# 

condition and mmnmlrrd. 
VHriou* models one or two 
of n kind 
ffter VMI'I IMI *** ET §4 >00** «**». Mr$t aerre* 

T e r m s as Low as 

? 1 0 - 0 

M. D. HOVT 
Phone 1I6F2 

Corrected April 1. 1937 
Wheat, bu 
Rye, bu 
Corn, bu 
Buckwheat, cwt 

arley, cwt 
Oats, bu 
Flour, per bhl 
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt,. 
Shelled Corn, bu 
Bran, cwt 

Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Red Beans, cwt 0.50 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 7.50 
Cranberry Beans, cw* 5.50 
Potatoes No. 1. bu 1.00 
Wool, lb 40 
Butter, lb 34'/i 
Hu iter fat. lb 38 
Eggs, lb 12 to .13«(. 
'Ogs, live, cwt 1025 

I logs, dressed, cwt 14.00 
Beef, live, lb 03-.12 
Beef, dressed, lb 08-,14 

-Chickens, lb .15-.18 

CHRISTIAN 
Morning 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
A testimonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the genera! 
public Is maintained in the churcb 
building and is open from two until 
five o'clock each Saturday after-
noon. Hero tho authorized litera-
ture of Christian Science may bo 
read or loaned. 

"Unreality" will bo the subjfet of 
the lesson-sermon in all Christian 
Science churchoH throughout the 
world on Sunday. April 4. 

Amorvg the Bible citations is this.! 
passage (Ps. 37:7t: "Ro.-I in tln-i 
Lord, and wait patiently for Him: 
fret nut thyself IK cause of him j 
who pro 'percth in his w;iy. in'c.vi, i 
of the man who briii",eih wicked { 
dev i ce , t o pass." 

Correlative passages to be read j 
from the Christian Science text-; 
book, "Scionco and Health with j 
Key to tho S|?riptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following; 
(p. 451): "Love inspires, illuniine-,' 
designates, and lead.-; the way,| 
Iti^ht motives give pinion- In| 
thought, and strength and freedom| 
!o speech and action." 

Tho man who lacks faith in oth-
er men loses his best chances lo 
work and gradually undermines 
his own power and his own charac-
ter. We do not realize to what ex-
tent o thers judge us by our be-
liefs. But we are in fact judged 
In that way; and It Is l ight that 
we should be judged In I hat way. 
The man who Is cynical, whether 
about business or politics is as-
sumed to be immoral in his rela-
tions to business or politics. Th" 
man who has faith in tho integrity 
of others In the face of irrospon-jbc 
slble accusations is assumed to ture' 
have the confidence in others'! "Tin 
goodness because ho is a good "The Return 
man himself. President Hadley. 

LOWELL BAI'TIST CIIUKCII 
A. J. Hoolsema, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. 
Me-sago: "Moral Impo.-vibiiiiic,-" 

11:00. 
P.. Y. P. U. "Fishing for Men' 

6:30. 
Song Service 7:30 
M i f a g e "Fools of tin r.ible ' 

8:00. 
Why 1 am a fundamentalist , I | 

believe in a personal devil. I !• 
'i ve in an Et- ni,!! Hell. I belicw 
in an Eternal Heaven. Do yi i: 
want proofs? Come Sunday evVn 
ing. A stirring, concise, concrei.'.! 
emphatic message. 

Wednesday evening prayer meet-
ing. 

Thursday ev n in - Young I'M 
pleV I tilde Study. 

Friday evening, April 9th. thnv i 
will be n special si rvice .-bowing 

( reopt icm mes.-age on The Sec-1 

ond Coming of Christ. Slides willj 
hown illu-irating "The llap-j 

"The Batt le of Armsgoddon".! 
Fact of Christ's Return", i 

.$ 1.37 

. . 1.10 
1.15 

.. 2.00 j gleet'. 

.. 1.76 
. .55 
.. 7.60 
. 2.45 
. 2.65 
. 270 
. 1.39 
. 2.10 
. 2.15 
.. 6.50 

of ihe .1 v. ". "The 
|-»"a.-l out of the Sea", "The Two 
Aspect.' of the Return of Christ", 

Now Title: "Wo should not call j ami "The Coming Glory." All are 
it 'juvenile delinquency' wo should| welcome. Further amiounc. nii ii: ; 
change the name' to 'social 

•Rev. Robert W. Soarl. 
no-1 .-'unday. 

%0MACiair 
M Y P E R A C 

B R I T ''•*r 

D E F I N I T E R E L I E F O R 

M O N E Y B A C K 
TUB W1LLAKD TKKATMhNT ha 
broiiKlU prompt, d«<lliiiie rollef in 
llioimiKl* of ewon of Sf'tmicH 
OiMdcnal Uletrt. dm- to 
Ity. andoiliei-foniiNof tiln'ii'ii h I 
frr.il due to Vn. ss Arid. £01.0 ON 
II OAVS TIUAL. I'or roamleu- in-
formal inn. nsad ••Willard'* M. -.« 
*1 ftrfM.* Auk for ll Iff* ul 

M. N. HENRY 
Drug Store 

ALTO; 
HAROLD NYE 

CHURCH OK THE NAZAKENE 
ELMDALE, MICH. 

Rev. R. C. Johnson, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
7:15 p. m. N. Y. P. S. 
8:00 p. m. Evangelislie service. 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday evening ! 

prayer service. 
1 Easter Sunday marked the groat 
'est Sun hiy School at tendance our; 
i church has known. The cvang.'lisi | 

idui'in;; the revival campaign. Vern-' 
on «J. Shirley, ^ffer.d awards to 
hove bringimv th most new mem-

bers One lady and her son were 
credited with inviting forty-two o r 

the one hundred and fifteen pre^ 
| en'. They proved to u-" that "the 
quitter never wins and the winn r 

1 never quits." 
The special revival services clos-

SNOW M. E. C HURCH 
G. W. Sowers. Pa tor 

Morning worship at 10:00 a. m 

ADA COMMl MTV REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emo Ausema, Pastor 
You are invited to come every 

Sunday at 10:00 a. m. ar.d 7:30 p. 
m. 

Our aim is: 
To preach Christ Crucified. 
To Teach Young and Old the 

Bible. 
To cheer the Sick and Sorrowing. 
To befriend the Needy. 
To christianize our Community. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m. 
A place for every member of 

your home. 

or- Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

\ 

April Foods fo r T h r i f t y Housewives . 

Every h e m a Genuine C. T h o m a s 

Store Typ ica l Money-Saving Value . 

D o n ' t MioS T h e m . 

c M E R Y / ) ^ 

Hice 
F a n c y Blue Rose 

M a n y 
W a y s of lb. 
P r e p a r i n g Os 

Rolled Cats Sfn 
" W h o l e s o m e " Se l f R i s i n g 

Pancake Flour 

5 

5 
Karo S y r u p 
Milk S u n s h i n e B r a n d 

Blue 
Labe l 

I b . 

b a g 

l b . 
b a ? 

lb . 3 
3 t a l l c a n s 

c a n 

22c 

2U 

23c 
20c 

Green Beans 
Tomatoes 

C u t S t r i n g l e s s 
G o o d F l a v o r 

Sol id P a c k 

Spinach S'-td 
F r a n c o 
A m e r i c a n Spaghetti 

3 

3 

No. 2 
c a n 

No. 2 
c a n s 

No . 2 
c a n 

c a n s 

10c 
25c 
10c 
25c 

Apple 
Sauce 

R e a d y 
t o No. 2 
Serve c a n 10c 

SPRING TONIC 
Finest, Fresh, Pure Citrous Fruit 

T o n s of H e a l t h f u l F r u i t D i r e c t f r o m t h e S u n n y S o u t h . Oui 
F i n e F r u i t , by P u b l i c R e s p o n s e , is t h e S e a s o n ' s Bes t B u y . 

Fresh New Seedless 

10ib- 4 5 c Oranges F u l l of 
S w e e t 
J u i c e 

Fancy California 
Dried Fruit-llalvos PEACHES 

APRICOTS Fancy Bulk 

PRUNES 
R A I S I N S 

lb. 

Ib. 

Sweet. Tender 
Large Si/c 

Fancy 
Seedless 

3 
3 "'*• 

14c 
20c 
25c 
22c 

KELLOGO'S 

mn F L M E S 
WHEAT [IRISHES 
ALL BRAN 

2 

large 
box 

boxes 

large 
box 

1 1 c 

25c 
20c 

Hex Mineral 

S o f t e n s 

Ualer 

For ( leaning 

largo 
box 20c 

G E L A T I N E DESSERT 
PEANUT BUTTER 
MUSTARD :r 
SNIDERS CATSUP 

Eir/.o 
Jell 

Fresh 
Smooth 

4 
21b. 

jar 
ql. 
j a r 

11 o/. 
bottle 

15c 
28c 
10c 
15c 

DIC-A-DOO 
Paint Cleaner 

lb. pkg. 22c 

BULK COFFEE 
COSOANUT 

Cood 
i'lavor 

Bulk 
Best Quality 

Ib. 

lb. 

15c 
23c 

OLEO ; urity Brand 
•'or cooking or table use 2 Hm. 31c 

FIG BARS Fresh. Tasty 
Ciioliies lb. tOc 

22c CHIPSO L " 8 e 

OXYDOL each 
M e d i u m p k g s . , 3 for 25c 

CAMAY 
SOAP 

Lava Soap 

3 bars I J C 

bar 0Q 

Brooms 38c 

CORNED BEEF 
BEEF STEW 
CHICKEN 

An.ieiir's "Star* 
Hest Quality 

lUuny 
Moore 

Witb 
Noodles 

ean 

I ' j lb. 
ean 

lb. 
jar 

17c 
15c 
25c 

SOFTO TISSUE The Eeonomieiil 
1,000 Sheet Rons 4 17c 

BO-PEEP 
AMMONIA 

quart 
bottle 

Itoy-lllue llluin^ bottle 

23c 
9c 

o © m v . 

2G9 W. Main St. LOWELL 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

I such defaul ts having continued for 
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE!Sta te of Michigan. The Circuit 1 more than ninety days) in the con-

, , I Court fo r the County of Kent— ditions of a ccrtain mortgage made 
Defaults having been made (and i | n chancery by Anson C. Rosenberg and Ada M. 

such defaults having continued f o r p a u i Kelloirtr Rosenberg, husband and wife of 
more than ninety days) in the con- 1 a u l Plaintiff the City of Grand Rapids. Kent 
ditions of a certain mortgage made | x-mmuu, C o u n t y / M i c h i { ? a n t o H ^ n i e 0 w n . 

t'hp of Gmnd R a u i d ^ ^ e n t n o v - Samuel A. McCoskry, as an c}*' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
Own- individual. Rev. Samuel A. Mc- organized under the laws of 

Coskrv. In Trust for Episcopal ^ , e United States of America, 
Church, Lowell. E p i s c o p a l d a t e d A P r i l 1934, and recorded In 
Church. Lowell, and their un- 0 f f i c e of the Register of Deeds 
known heirs, devisees, legatees ^ o r ., ? ;S nL o9 0H n^ ' ; . o n 

and assigns April 25. 1934. in Liber 766 of Mort-
Defendants. Kage i !. o n Page 167. 168. and said 

At .. r,f p m n t iw.i.i o» inortL-aL'til havliiir elected under 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaul ts having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Herber t _R. Shat tuck ( 
and Ella L. Shat tuck, Joint tenants, 
of the Village of Lowell, Kent 
County, Michigan, to Home Own-

County. Michigan, to Home Own 
ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dat-
ed March 8, 1934, and recorded In 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on 
April 3. 1934. In Liber 764 of Mort-
gages. on Pages 613-614. and said 
mortgagee having elected under 
thc terms of said mortgage to de 
clare the entire principal and ac 

ers' Loan Corporation, a Corpora-
tion organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dated 
October Ist, 1934, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on Oct-
ober 10th 1934, in Liber 780 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 491-492, and 
said mortgagee having elected un-

FUBLIC NOTICES 

TOWNSHIP O F LOWELL 

Public Notice 

emit- uic V U U I C K ' • " r V P R D I P R Circuit Judtre pursuant to which there* Is claimed! pursuant to which there Is claimed 
S t n n ^ e l e s h C h e 0

r " b 5 - U e v e W r c L C e h .. I n this cau.c on r e . d U and fi- • » » » cU.o and u n ^ d on .aid be d u . and unpaid on said mon-

pursuant to which there is claim-
ed to be due and unpaid on said 
mortgage at the date of this no 
tice for principal and interest and 
other lawful charges the sum 
One Thousand Five Hundred 
Eighty-three and 3 100 Doll; 
(Sf.5S3.03) and no suit or proceed-

!!m' linK the Bill of Camplafnt of Paul a t t h e t i a t e o f t l l i s notice for S a p a t t h e date of this notice for 
•iln KeUoirir tind it appealing to the Principal and interest and other a n t l interest the sum of 
1 " . the sum of Fou. t w o Thousand Seven Hun red 

gage will be- fon oloscii by a >:ile at In-
public auction to the highest bidder Iherefore, motion of as may be necessary to pay tho n i a y ^)0 necessary to pay the 

amount due as aforesaid, and anv a m o p n t ( , u e a s . ;>f"« ̂ » i d and any . , • , , . " invr.itt V for PInintift* '"'"Hini cuu* a:; iuoresam. ana any , . , I ; r» 
Uf the premises described in said j t i m knovvn" s u m 0 1 which may be paid sum or sums which niay be paid In 
mortgace. oi - much thereof as . . * t l "- b-v undersigned at or before "tuiersigned at or before said 
may bo necoss.iry t.- pay tne - c a n a a r said sale for taxes ami or in-nr- s«le for taxes and or insurance 
amount due as :.tV: i Vr;-.' .V* ance on said premises, and ' all o n said_ premises, and all other 

sums which •C -ki v ;is m individual. Rev. ; i n c o ( i n premises, and all n n j . r h v the undcrsiirned wiih 
s .nu,. : A. McC".'kry in .rust for ^ ' o , e o V p u , S a n [ pulsuon? !r'v 

To the qualified electors of the 
township of Lowell, county of 
Kent, State of Michigan; 

Notice l» hereby given that a t 
the annual township meeting to be 
held at one o'clock p. m. on Mon-
day, April 5, 1937 in the Lowell 
City Hall in said township, that 
being the place of holding the an-
nual township election, there will 
be submitted to the qualified elec-
tors present the question of ap-
proving or rejecting a proposition 
calling for the appropriation of 
the sum of $2,308.62 as the town-
ship's share of a road improve-
ment program, the said county of 
Kent to pay like amount for the 
following proposed improvements: 

Lowell Center No. 2 road, east % 
mile between Sections 16 and 21. 
Length of improvement, 0.5 mile; 
type of improvement, gravel sur-
face with 24 f t . grade. Hilton road 
s'outh I'j mile through the center 
of Section 20. Length of improve-
ment, 0.5 mile; type of improve-
ment, gravel surface with 24 f t . 
grade. 

The above question will be sub-
mitted a s the result of the action 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
Kent county a t its October, 1036 
session In connection with the road 
construction program for Lowell 
:o\vnship. 

Eimer S. White, 
Clerk of Lovvell-tp. 

Dated March 10, 1937. 
c45.2t 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE O F L O W E L L 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of thc Village of Low-
ell was held March 1st, 1937 at the 
City Hall Council Rooms. 

Thc meeting was called to order 
by President Arehar t a t 8:10 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Shepard, 
Christiansen, Cook. 

Trustees absent: Roth, Thome. 

Reading of minutes held Febru-
ary 1st and February 22 read and 
approved. 

The Clerk and President were 
authorized to renew $4000.00 note 
for 90 days. 

The clerk was authorized to 
t ransfe r $1180.00 f r o m the Sinking 
fund to the checking account to 
take care of Pav ing bonds and In-
terest due March let . 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-
ported by Trustee Cook tha t the 
following bills be allowed: 

Lowell Light & Power 
P. J . McMahon $ 124.62 

attorney's ft 
i scribed as 

That cert ii 
land situated 
Rapids. CVun 
more ,particu 

Citv 

\V 

K< 

On 

Mu 

Jas . McMahon 71.28 
Mert Sinclair 58.80 
Paul Rlcker t 54.00 
Byrne McMahon 56.00 
Gerald Staal 44.00 
Mabel Knapp 44.55 
J e r ry DeVine 39.60 
Ted VanOcker 37.62 
R a y Ingersoll 35.64 
Kittle Charles 17.36 
Price Ri te Hardware 11.65 
Michigan Bell Te lephone . . . 8.85 
License for Wiring 25.00 
C. H. Runc iman .72 
Lowell Ledger 13.10 
M. W. Gee 8.33 
Electric Supply 7.17 
General Electric 76.17 
L. R. Klose 31.60 
Electromaster 1.22 

ll jLltsehers Distributing 
o f l P . B. Gast 

Michigan Gases 
Weeks Electric 
Graybar Electric Co 

Co 
Electric 
Electric 

Engine Co 

Ii 

Rapid.-; aforesaid according 
tho recorded plat of said sub-

division. 
I F e b r u a r v 25. 1937. 

HOME " OWNRRS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Murt-acee. 
TinCOnORK i'. I; VAN. 

Engine Co. 

125.68 
13.58 

1.20 
6.28 

25.39 
.78 

87.23 
38.86 
96.52 
12.92 

233.66 

West 

N( 

w;in wr.at-

Attorney a 
l-hisin.o-"- A 
Trust Rui!i 
Michigan. 

HOLC 55S 

1 litgagee. 
M-'l Michigan 

Grand Rapids. 

ton Street, thence southerly along. ««.w4. | 
tho east line of Washington Street ; " , 
-eventoon (1T> rods and eight and! Two Jus t ices of the Supreme 
nm -half ( 8 1 ) links, thence east t Court, Two Regents of thc Unlver-
Klai River thence northerlv along;sity of Michigan. Superintendent 
t lv west bank of Flat River to bo- of Public Instruction, Member of 
"innin" being in Section two (2) . ;State Board of Education, Two 
Town six (6) north, range nine (9^!Memboi'S "f the State Board of 

Total $1,409.44 

Wate r Works 

west. 
Dated 

Ml. 13t 

J anuarv 2'Mi. 1937 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

CORPORATION. 
Mortgagee. 

NOTICF OF M m t r r 4 r i . ' S A f l . : T H E O D O R E H. E L F E R D I N K . 
. MOI l lOAGL SALE Attorney for .mortgagee 

Defaults having been made (arid Business Address: 454 Mich. 
stuh defaults having continued for Trus t Bldg.. Grand Rapids. 
nioie than ninety days) in the con- Michigan. 
ditions --.f a certain mortgage made HOLC 555 e39. l"t 
by William Ho- hno and Carrie 

bv 
a return 

Grand Rapids, Kent County. Mich-
mana- i-an, tv Home Owners' Loan Cor-

and wife of O R D E R Al'I 'OIXTlXC. TIMK FOR 

j Agriculture, Sta te Highway Com-
missioner. 

Township 
A Supervisor: a Township Clerk; 

a Township Treasurer ; a Justice of 
the Peace; a Commissioner of 
Highways; not to exceed four Con-
stables; a Member of Board of Re-
view. 

Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

.n'ircn j v i'*.,. 
H' A!!-: OWNER? 

CORPORATION 
M • : • 'jhj-

•'ORE P RYAN 

LOAN 
NARD 

•LALDK r.ARKLEY 

VERDIER 

HEARING C LAIMS 

State of Michigan. The 
under t 
of Am 

VRITK L OF MORTOAGE SALE 

E SPP. r.\'GrZ~T 
."•.t. 11 Michigan' 

suit 

i-w;t 

to 

L- • nu:n: 
'• Pivr. , 

J Wl 
Mr.. 

I Vi;ia-

'RINGETT 
•v Plain 

NOTK i; OF MORTGAGE v \ L L 

ilnvlino. husband . 0 n t h o d a y o f a n y e l e c t | o n t h e 

1 polls shall be opened at seven 
Coi'!;i 'a ' i1 in n.r. . : s t a t e oi Micm^an. i ne Probate o'clock in the forenoon, and shall 

• law-" •• e r " ••• " Court for the County of Kent. be continued open until six o'clock 
iea . :a:cd ' M a r ' F i - 1 At a session of said court, held in the af ternoon and no longer. 

-Ve < ••••io.. of V' " pmbate office, in the city of |Every qualified elector present and 
. : Do.' - • • ,iiV. Grand Rapids, in said county on'.In line at the polls at the hour pre-

M , -"••7" 1 I 'J j-i tif i - th day of March A. D. 1937. {scribed for the closing thereof 
;• f M'-itgages? on' Paeo Present . Hon. JOHN DALTON. |shall be allovvod to vote. 
: sai.i moit^agee 'havinr J u d ® of Probate. 

the t of said , n th«' Matter of the Estate of 
t declare the entii ' Agm-s J . Dlcken, Deceased. 
ar.d accrued int- :o-- F app|;arlng to the court that tin | 

; u w h i c ! 1 . election it doo- l i n i e for presentation of claim.- j 
1.;-e. pursuant to which ,a.~ainst said estate should be limit-1 

•:->.:med to bo due and un- ed. and that a time and place be j 
niW.gage at the da: appointed to receive, examine and 

. * lev t r principal and. in- adjust all claims and demands 
un; of One Thousand against said deceased by and be-1 
•-•I Tw.dve and 6! liX' fore said court : 

]!.'/,! 1 and no suit or It is Ordered, That all the credit-1 
r.j at law 01 
. ir.-ti'ut 
ured by 
• th . reof ; 
rherolorc 

W. S. Reuhland 
Michigan Bell Telephone. . 

Total 

City Hull 

Fred Gramer 
Price Rite Hardware 
Light & Power 
C. W. Cook 

Total 

Street 

Fred Gramer 
L. A. Tanner 
Lodle Shear 
Kent Co. Road Commission 

Total 

General 

12.37 
3.01 

15.38 

9.90 
16.50 
2.97 
8.26 

37.63 

6.93 
19.80 
19.80 
20.96 

67.49 

rest 
H; 

SI. 

E L M E R S. WHITE. 
Clerk of said Township 

Dated March 6, A. D. 1937 
c44, 3t 

B O W N E TOWNSIXII* 

Election Notice 
Notice is Hereby Given That a 

ig be 1 

jmi 
'W. 

rnai 
; oh\ 

I!»M 

and the morrg:,. 
|;;a.nd does het'-bv 

'-be full amour.t 
in teres I immedla 
•.bio ace-o;''Iru: 
• i i rnoRtgagc 
nmo'unr claime 

aDi( 

tnoi t; 

n- i) 

at 
-'in: 

'.v;:.-, of th Citv 
Kent Coun'v 

M.-- Owner !.• :• 

of the I i 

.nu-rica, dated January 
i recorded ir. th.e rjffii e 

Kei:' 

P' ; , f 

: n-

f R ::i-"ei- o! Deed.- ffii1 

in -al' 
•f 

point 
•ale of Mi higan i. adjustment of all claims and de-

and provided. N - :nands against .-aid deceased. 
liven that on Mnj It is Fur ther Ordered, Thai pub-

clock forenoon, lie notice thereof be given by pub-
ud 'rime at ;lu licatlon «»f a cojiy of this older for 

of the Court three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowed! 
Ledger, a nevvspaper printed and 
(diculated in .-aid county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

A t rue copy; 

City of Grand Rapl-is 
Michigan Uha* 

• of ijoldinw Cir.-ui 
i . l C'l.unty* said mori-
i' t'lifeclosi-d Ijy a .-all' 
uuMii.n to tlio highest 

•hi 

wh 
un 

; ;;} i:. Liber 
1 • t 

• '• it-is electei 
'•id moi'tyay- to 

'•r juincipal and 
duo, which 

on Fobruai v 8, 
;i of Morr- ige.- . or 
tnd - aid mort[;a^i c 
under the 
to declart 

APPOINTMENT O F 
TRATOR 

cl5, 3f 

ADM! MS-

•nil.- of othor sum. 
the en- ed. with ii 

hereof be 
drod F 
fv'O HJ.lfi) 
"ither 'i 
been in.•tit 
secup-d by ai', 
the power of ?i!o r 
mortg;u'o has beoc 

Nov/ Thoicfnir. 
by rjiven that by 
power of sa!" i.id 
the statute in .ueh 
provlfled. 

I'a; 

place (if holding th< 
for the county "f k 

ty 
"t): 

will 1 
ublic 
1 of th" i>i eniise:- described F R E D ROTH, 

mortgage, or so much there- Register of Probate 
0! a may be noce-rary to pav tte j — 
amount du a- aforesaid, and any 
sum 01 , um. which may bo paid 
iiv 1 ho und<'i-ignod at "or l)efoio 

d 1 •.;• f..r taxe- and or in.-ur- State of Michigan. The Probiite 
• ot; -aid premises, and all Court for the County of Kent. 

iiaid by the undersign- At a session of said court, held 
•I'-.-t thei'-on, pursuant at the piubato office in the city of 

i-d interest to law !ind to the terms of sa id ,Grand Rapids, in said county on 
ion it doe,- mortga;;..-. and all legal costs, the 22nd day of March A. D. 1937. 

• • • *.*•:0r'*i.-o, pursuant to which cbargos and expenses, including a n j Present : JOHN DALTON. Judge 
1 i claimed to be d'-n- and un- attorney'.- fee. which premises are of Probate. 

-aid mortgage a! th- datt d- .-crib-d as follows; in the Matter of the Estate of 
oi- t.o'ici- for principal and in- That certain piece or parcel of ^mliy Sayles, Deceased. 

-um of Three thousand land situated in the City of Grand! Sidney Hull having filed In said 
•' hundred forty nine and Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan, court his petition praying tha t the 
I'i'i Dollar.- ($3,349.99) and no more particularly described as: ^administration of said estate be 

or proceeding at law or in Part of ihe Southeast One-quar- j granted to Sidney Hull or to some 
"<p;;ty having been instituted to ter <'») of the' Southeast One-quar- other suitable person. 
1 cover tho debt secured by said ter (»',), St.ctIon Thirty (30), Town ft, is Ordered, tha t the lAth day 
mortgagf or any part thereof ; Seven (7) Nor th, Range Eleven Iwf April A. I). |937i nt ten o'clock 

1 Now, Therefore, by virtue of the t i l ) VV est, Commencing on the in the forenoon, a t said probate 
said East line of Henry Avenue 'Grand 'o f f ice , be and Is hereby appointed 

iiapids. Kent County. Michigan) at f o r hearing said petition: 
hundred thirty (5301 it is Fur ther Ordered, tha t pub-
of Wealthy Street; He notice thereof be given by pub-

•e East one hundred thirty- j ligation of a copy of this order, for 
'132) feet, thence North forty-j three successive weeks previous to 

, thence West one- s u id day of hearing, in the Lowell 
-. .s. . . . . ty-two 032) feet. Ledger a newspaper printed and 

r fit'-'Jit, court | n f).,. ci tv of Grand Rapids thence South on said has t line ol , c | r c u i n t c ( | | n .said county. 
venf.i on ^Satur- County of K ' n t Michigan ' that Homy Avenue, forty-ono (41) feet1 JOHN DALTON. 

I Judge (it Probate. 
•tenancoH I ^ t rue copy. 

F R E D ROTH, 

ni- operativ 
s o ' i c I H 
virtu' of 

n pur-uarcr- o£ 
case rnado contained power 

day, tho Iwenty-slxth day of June boinu t lv place of holding Circuit beginning, together vv 
A, l». 1937, :;f. ton o'clock A M, rv ,n t in said County) said mort- heredi 'amonts and appurt 
Kastorn Standar i time in the for- ^aite will bo foreclosed by a sale thereunto be omdng. 
noon ol that uay. which -aid pre- -.t public auction to the hiirb.'st Dated: February 15, 1937. 

HOME OWNERS' 
CORPOIiATIO?7, 

Mortgagee. 

LOAN MO <•. are «lo cribed in said morf- bidder of tho "premise- deicribod 
ifage- as follow.-: to-wif: i n said mortgage, or so rmifdi there-

ii." VV premises ,-ituated of MS may be neceHsary to pay the . . . . 
in the rownshlp of Spencer, Coun- amount due as aforesaid, and any JOrtEPH . Ht.LSKY, 
ty of Kent, and State of Michigan, -um "r sum which mav bo paid Attorney for Mortgagee, 
described a- follows: by the undoi lyned at or before Bnslre Addre-.-: 300 Michigan 

Trust Bldg . Grand Rapids. Mich-

Register of Probate. c45, 3t 

ADA TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
Lot Number Two Hundred Sev- -;",id sale for taxes and or Insur- T ' " - 1 , J ! d » 

enteen (217) of William F. San- ance on said premises, and all ig'1'1-
dell's Plat of Lincoln Lake Sliver other sums paid by the undersign- 558 
Reach Rr,sort. ed, with int. rest thereon, pursuant 

To the Electors of the Township 
^ Ada. Kent County, Michigan: 

c40 l13tj Notice Is hereby given tha t at 
„ • pRnuu. . . the regular Town/hip election to 
together with the hereditaments to law and to the terms of said FINAL ADMINISTRATION AC- be held In the Township of Ada, 

and appurtenances thereof, mortgage, and all legal costs. COUNT Kent County, Michigan, on Mon 
"th 

for the purpose of voting for the 
election of various candidates for 
s tate and township offices. 

The polls of said election will he 
open at 7 o'clock A. M. and will 
remain open until 6 o'clock P. M. 
Eastern Standard Time of said 
day of election unless the Board 
'»f Election Inspectors shall, in 
their discretion adjourn the polls 
at 12 o'clock noon for one hour. 

Notice Is also hereby given that 
at the annual town meeting to be 
held at 1:30 p. m. on said day of 
election there will be submitted to 
the qualified voters present the 
question of voting upon a prop-
osition to construct 1.5 miles of 
gravel road on the McVean Lake 
Road, between sections 14 and 15 
and sections 10 and 11. 

I-EO N A11D J OHNSON. 
Clerk of Bovvne-tp, 

Dated March 6 A, D. 1937 c44, 31 

L. E. Johnson . 11.51 
Fred Gramer . 38.0(5 
Gene Carr 44.00 
Dr. Altland 25.00 
Fire Department Payroll 70.25 
Taxes in Keene township . 38.57 
Lowell Lumber Co 1.39 
Garrison Engineering Corp S.Ta 
Lowell Ledger 61.10 
J . H. Shultze Co 5.2(3 
State Savings Bank 00.00 
Telephone Co 1.35 
Light & Power 22.44 
Sinking Fund . 1.500 00 
C. W. Cook 20.00 
C. W. Cook 3.75 
R, E. Springett . 30.60 

Total ,$1,943.06 

Grand Total .$3,473.00 

Day and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the report of the Election In-
spectors be accepted. Yeas 6. Nays 
0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Cook and sup-
ported by Trustee Shepard that the 
meeting adjourn. Yeas 6. Nays 0. 
Carried. 

John A. Arehart , President, 
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk. 

Approved 3-29-37. 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Harold Yoder 

Much sympathy Is extended the 
A. T. Eash family in the loss of 
their home and contents by fire 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler, Mrs. 
F r a n k Mart in and Marilyn of 
Grand Rap ids took Eas ter dinner 
with Wm. Mishler and family. Af-
ternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
F r a n k Hynes, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Stowell of Woodland, Mrs. Helen 
Knowles, Mrs. Lillian Kohx and 
Donna Thaler. 

Virginia Moore spent Fr iday ev-
ening wi th Gwendolyn Mishler. 

Calvin Beuhler and Marvin Har-
old Rosenberger visited the Yoder 
children Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Klme and 
Glen spent Eas te r a t Harold Yo-
der's. 

Walter D u f f y and family, Dur-
ward Volz, and the MIt??es Beulah 
and Mary Cramer spent Eas ter 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H a r r y Cramer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriff of 
Lowell and Mrs. Jennie Pardee 
spent Eas t e r with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Pardee. 

Ha r ry Miller and family of Elk-
har t . Indiana, spent a few days last 
week with their people, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Pardee. 

Harold Yoder and family a te 
warm sugar at J e r r y Blough's last 
Thursday evening. 

Roy Blough and family and Clara 
Vanderwerker had Eas ter dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry Blough. 

J . M. Long f rom Goshen, Indiana, 
is doing carpenter work at Elmer 
Shaffer ' s this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer , 
niece and nephew of Grand Rap-
ids spent Thursday evening at El-
mer Shaffer ' s . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer 
called at the Paul K a u f f m a n home 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Glasgow, Mil-
dred and Mrs. Hogan f rom Grand 
Rapids a t e warm sugar at Je r ry 
Blough's Sunday evening. 

Happiaen 
Depends on heal th — and 
heal th depends on a s t ra ight 
spine, f r ee f r o m pressure on 
the nerves. If suffer ing why 

not consult Chiropractic and 
be happy through recovered 
health. 

Gertrude Tredenick, 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Branch Office: King block, 
L o w e l l , Wednesday and 
Saturday 1:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m. 

Grand Rapids Off ice: 40% 
Monroe Ave., over JandorTs. 
Hours 10:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. 
m. Dally except Wednesday 
and Saturday. 

Lowell Center 
Clara B. Aldrich 

Ear l Kinyon and family spent 
Eas te r Sunday in Sheridan with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Tredenlck. 
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Peterson in Sidney. Gladys 
Kinyon remaining to spend the 
week with them. 

Leila and Grace Denny spent the 
week-end with Gladys Kinyon. 

Howard Aldrich and wife and 
daughter Jeane of Grand Rapid 
were Eas te r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Aldrich, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Austin were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Aid-
rich Sunday. 

Edith Cary, son and Jack Bealers 
and family of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests a t Ernes t A id rich's 
and David Austin's. 

S. W. Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

V E R G E N N E S TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
To the qualified electors of tho 

Township of Vergennes, County of 
Kent, Sta te of Michigan, notice is 
hereby given tha t the next ensu-
ing Biennial Spring Election and 
Annual Township Election will be 
held at the Vergennes Township 
hall on l 

Monday, April 5. 1037 
for the purpose of voting for tho 
election of various state and town-
ship officers. 

On the day of said election, the 
polls shall bo opened a t seven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until six o'clock 
In the af ternoon, except that the 
polls will close for one hour at 
noon, f rom twelve to one o'clock; 

E L M E R WITTENBACH, 
Vergennes-tp. Clerk 

Dated Mar. 6, 1937 c44, 3t 

Dated March 29*11, J937. charges and expenses. Including an 
WILLIAM I. CHAMLERLIN, a t to rneys fee, which premises are 

as Successor in Trus t to described as follows: 
William F, Sandeil, Trustee, 
Mortgagee, 

GLENN D. MATHEWS, 

State of Michigan, The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent 

That certain piece or parcel of At a s ^ s l o n of said court, held at 
land situated In the City of Grand 1 ^ ' i o . n L S l / *'„f 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address, National 
Bank Building, Ionia, Michigan 

c48, 12t 

investor! will give up their bur-

, K ; T ^ " n C A 0 U M 
The floutl^ " we n ty (2oT feet of J / f r X p r o Z / ™ " 

Lot thirtv-nine (39), and the north 1 * y l i mSImp nf th* PuiMto »f 
twenty (20) feet of Lot forty (40), w i i i f i njinTifith 

Public ownership wil. cctne H l I H 
government crushes and f r u s t r a - ? h

o u
 r l L r d l l f Jfl ." • hS^nf t o tion account, and his petition may-

tes private enterprise and private S f t e d - March 15 m ? , n * f o r t h e " " "wance thereof and 
capital t . .uch . n extent t h . t w r y HOME d w K F R R ' LOAN & ^ S u " . 1 of l i d " : 

M o r t ^ l n T It in Ordered, That the le th day 
WILLIAMS. STILES A TtJBBS. Al- "I A®!1 

^ Attorneys for Mortgagee. o c , o c k , n t h e f o r o n o o n ' n t ^ 
Business Address 

• Orand Rapids, Michigan c44, 13t p^ i tk ' rF , ICCWUn* , 4 n ^ ^ c a r ' , , K 
m, * * H 0 0 8 It Is Fur the r Ordered, That pub-

" 

Wtdoh* 

tmtkmd of 

GOOD 
PRINTING 

N O T I C I , LEOOER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Alto 
Solo having business In the Probate 
Court of Kent County will confer 
a favor on Ihe mibllalMr by request-
ing the court to order prabate no-
tleee published In this paper. The 
Court will bs glad te eomply with 
the request when made 

R O. 
Respectfully, 

Jeffei iefc P u s . Ledger. 

licatlon of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
•aid day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A t rue copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

Rsglstsr of Probate e45, St 

Rsai the Ledger Want Ad vs. 

day, the 5th day of April, 1937, 
ther<e will be submitted to the vote 
of the electors of said Township 
the question of rat ifying and con 

tain public utility 
franchise contained in the ordf-
f i rming the certain 

nance adopted by the Township 
Board at Its meeting held on the 
Sixth day of Marcn, 1937, which 
said ordinance Is entitled as fol-
lows: 

An Ordinance, grant ing to Con-
sumers Power Company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the right, 
power and authori ty to construct, 
maintain and commercially use 
electric lines consisting of towers, 
masts, polos, cross-arms, guys, 
braces, wires, t ransformers and 
other electrical appliances on, 
along and across thc public high-
ways, streets, alleys, bridges and 
other public places, and to do a 
local electric business In the Town-
ship of Ada, Kent County, Mich-
igan, for a period of th i r ty years. 

CHARLES H. NELLIST, 
Township Clerk. 

By Order of the Township Board. 
c48, 2t 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Election Notice 
To thc qualified electors of thc 

Township of Cascade, County of 
Kent, Sta te of Michigan, notice Is 
hereby given tha t the next ensu-
ing Biennial Spring Election and 
Annual Township Election will be 
held a t the Cascade Township hall 

^ Monday, April 5, 1937 
for the purpose of voting for the 
election of various state and town-
ship officers. 

On the day of said election, the 
polls shall be opened a t seven 
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until six o'clock 
In the af ternoon, exccpt that the 
polls will close for one hour at 
noon, f rom twelve to one o'clock. 

R E I D C. TOWNE. 
Cascade-tp. Clerk 

Dated Mar. 6, 1937 c44, 3t 

NOTICE 

1 will not be rssponslbls for any 
debts contracted by anyone other 
than myself. 
pM i i g n s d : Cecil R . Cole. 

Train Schedules 
The t ime given below Is East-

ern s tandard time. 
Pere Marquette 

Train going east 8:35 a. m. 
Tra in going west 8:01 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Trains going east f:00 a. m. 

8:80 p. ro. 
Trains golag wast 1:41 p. m. 

(flag step) 8:07 p. m. 

Roll Call: Trustees, Day, Shep-
ard, Cook, Christiansen. Yeas 4. 
Nays 0. Carried.; 

Motion made by Trustee Shepard 
land supported by Trustee Day that 
the meeting adjourn. Yeas 4. Nays 
0. Carried. 

John A. Arehart . President, 
Lewis E, Johnson, Clerk. 

Approved 3-29-37. 

CHARTER MEETING COMMON 
COUNCIL 

Charter meeting of the Common 
Council of the Village of Lowell 
was held in the City Hall Council 
Rooms Thursday. March 11. 1937. 

Thc meeting was called to order 
by Presidont Arehar t a t 5:30 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Cook. 
Thorne, Christiansen. Shepard, 
Roth. 

Trustees absent : None. 

The clerk read the report of the 
Election Inspectors. 

The annual election of the Village 
of Lowell. Michigan was held In 
the City Hall within the said Vil-
lage of Lowell on Monday, March 
8, 1937 for the purpose of voting for 
the following off icers: 

One president, one t reasurer , one 
assessor, one clerk, all for the 
term of one year, also for three 
trustees for the te rm of two years 
each. 

Tho board was sworn In by L. E. 
Johnson a t 7 o'clock. 

The board was organized with R. 
VanDyke as chairman, Lylla John-
son and Anna Ellis were appointed 
clerks and R. VanDyke and Ray 
Dennis as Inspectors. 

Proclamation of thc opening of 
the polls was made a t 7:30 a. m. 
At 5:00, 5:30, 5:45 p. m. proclama-
tion was made that thc pulls of this 
election would close a t the expira-
tion of 1 hour, 30 minutes, and 15 
minutes respectively. 

The ballot box was opened and 
tho ballots counted and proclama-
tion of the results a s stated in tho 
Inspection Certificate a s follows: 

Total number of votes cast 48 
John Arehar t for president 47 
Lewis E, Johnson for clerk 47 
Elmer S. White for t r e a su re r . . . . 47 
Dr. Ber t H. Shepard trustee 47 

for two years 
Har ry Day for t rus tee 47 

for two years 
Charles W. Cook for t rustee 47 

for two years 
Chris Bergln for assessor 47 

Votes, unused ballots, 1 poll book, 
I talley sheet were deposited In the 
ballot box and the ballot box looked 
and sealed and the box delivered to 
L. E. Johnson and the key to L. B. 
Johnson. 

We the undersigned Inspectors 
of the Election of the Village of 
Lowell, Michigan, do hereby certi-
f y t ha t the foregoing Is a correct 
s tatement of the votes given a t the 
election of the Vlllags of Lowsll, 
Mlehlgsn held In said village Mon-
day. March 8,1887. 

R. VanDyke, Ray Dsnnls. 
Motion was made by Trustse 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Qarreil Burras i? at home from 
his school in Mt. Pleasant for the 
spring vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ake Prose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard LeRoy of Grand 
Rapids were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Houseman. 

Rev. Walt man of the Clark Me-
morial Home spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hei?che. 

Mrs. F rank Antoinides attended 
thc chairman's meeting of the Ex-
tension classes held in Grand Rap-
Ids last Friday. Saturday her sis-
ter-in-law returned home with her 
for the week-end.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and 
children of North McCordi? and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche. Rev. 
Wal tman and Estle King were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughters. Lois and Alice Car-
ol called at the J . G. Bailard home 
Sunday and found Carol Jean im-
proving. 

Dr. Kendrlck of the Clark Me-
morial Home will speak next Sun-
day morning at Snow church. 

P. T. A. will be held at Snow 
school on Friday evening of thif-» 
week. 

F. EARLE HANER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day o r Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22 .F2.22-F3 

P rank Wakefield and son were 
Saturday visitors at the Don Glid-
den home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet t Hheehan 
and family were Easter guests of 
his l i s te r Mrs. Sidney Wiersma 
and family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
son a te warm sugar at thc Basil 
Vreeland home Friday evening. 

Clare Gless and family were 
Sunday gucists at the Wm. Bruton 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glidden were 
Easter dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer 
ot La Barge, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Wakefield and son of Grand Rap-
ids were also guests. 

Mrs. Leon Anderson spent last 
Thursday af ternoon with Mrs. J. C. 
Proctor. 

Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan spent Mon-
day night with Mrs. Earie Page 
who is very sick. She was taken to 
St. Mary's hospital Tuesday even-
ing. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds loft Wednes-
day for St. Louis, Mo„ to visit her 
sister and brother J im and family. 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Batey were Sun-
day af ternoon visitors at the Byron 
Rowlader home. 

Lawrence Anderson who h a s 
been ill with the f lu at the Hilli-
a ry home In Grand Rapids was able 
to spend Eas te r with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 
f a m i l y . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughters were Easter guests of 
her sister H Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Wiersma of Grand Rapids. 

W. C. Anden-'on and R. Gelders-
ma gurchased some sheep at a sale 
near Lowell last week. 

A number f rom this way were 
in Middleville Saturday afternoon 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone. 222-2; House 222-1 

Read the Ledger Want Advs. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Prac t ice 

Special Attention lo Rectal 
Diseases 

(P repa red and equipped lo Ireal 
Piles, Prolapse, F issures a n 1) 
Fisfuli Nvilhoul l iospilallzalion). 
1171 Madison Ave., Gra nd Rapids 
P h o n e s : Office .'18702; Res. 38019 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office over C. Thomas Store 
Ollice Hours : !» lo 12 and 1 lo 5 

Closed Thur sday Afternoon 
P h o n e s : Office 50 Res. 35 

B. H. SHEPARD. M. D. 
Phunir 47 

J. K. ALTLAND. M. D. 
Phone 100 

Negonce Hlock, Lowell 
Ofl iceHonrs . 2 l o 4 and 7 I08p.n1. 

Ollice Phone 311 

JOHN R. STRYKER 

— DENTIST — 

Phone 216 Hours 9 lo & 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evening, 7 to 9 

Office closed Thursday afternoons 

Over 27,200 Michigan Farmers 
Canot Be Wroig! 

They have Insured In Michigan's Largest Farm Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company with over 180,000,000 at risk. As-
sets and resources nearly One Quarter Million Dollars, 
over half of which Is In cash, V. S. Government Bonds and 
Bonds guaranteed by the U. 8. Government Net Increase 
In 1888 of 81888 policy holders and over 87.880,800 In risk. 

Blanket policy on personal property which often pays 
double a classified policy. liberal policy provisions. Losses 
satisfactorily adjusted and promptly paid. Insurance classi-
fied and sssewed aooording to hasard. Rate as low as 88.84 
per 81.888. 

Bert J11I Biy linriiM - Biy Proteetioi 
For further Information see representative or write Home Office. 

Lswsll—Harry Dsy, D. A. Wlngslsr, R. E. eprlngstt. Grant 
Wsmsr, A. R. Smith. 
Cseesds—Jshn J. Wsttsrsen. 

Stall Milnl Flrt linmii C m n i v 

if Miibiiii 
708 Chursh I i , Flint, Mlehlfsn 

W. V. BURRAS, PrssMsnt a K. FltK, tserstsry 

t 
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McCord's Matters 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

John and Martin Pos tman and 
Miss Lena Pos tma visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Workman of Grand Rap-
ids Fr iday night, Lena remaining 
until Sunday. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Jen-
nie Williams attended the Merry 
Circle held a t the home of Mrs. 
Fred Patt ison Friday. 

Thc Sit Down club met in the 
Clark Williams home Saturday 
night. Ten games of ca rds were 
played. Mrs. Ray Linton and Ed 
Bigler won head honors while 
Mrs. Ed Bigler and Roy Bloomer 
won consolatloni?. 

Miss Grace Hovinga of Ada vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Hovinga over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W o r k m a n and 
children of Grand Rapids visited 
the letter 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Poet ma Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood enter-
tained for Eas ter dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf, Mrs. Gleb 
and son James, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Henry. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Colby were evening callers. 

Mr. m d Mrs. Andy Zoet enter-
tained for Eas ter dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Zoet and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Boeskol, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Englerth of Grand Rap-
ill? and in tho af ternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Coats and daughter were 
also visitors. 

Mrs. Fred Thomas returned from 
Missouri Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huzlngla 
spent Eas ter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Huzlngla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Adgate and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. John Huz-
ingia Saturday night. 

Albert Hovcngla and family of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hovingia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and 
Mr. and Mn?. George Englerth 

and daughter were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats of City 
Thursday night. 

Mrs. Tapper and Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Williams and little daughter 
of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday. 

Bud Vantimmoren and lady 
friend of Flint visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hovingia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhineout spent 
Eas ter with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Graham. 

South Boston 
Miss Belle Young 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson an-
nounce the bir th of a 9-lb. daughter 
March 26th a t the Lake Odessa 
hospital. 

Mr.- and Mrs. Byron Myers are 
the new tenants on the Eaton 
fa rm. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Es inga and 
two little sons of Grand Rapids 
were recent callers in the vicinity. 
They formerly lived on the Condon 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Friedli have 
moved to the Church farm. 

Wilbur Young made a t r ip to 
Grand Ledge and Eaton Rapids on 
Monday. 

Boyd O'Beirne of Big Rapids 
spent the Easter vacation with the 
home folks. 

Margaret. Kyser from the North 
Boll school will represent Boston 
township in the 14th annual spell-
ing contest at Ionia April 10. 
Per ry Freeman from the same 
school Is the al ternate for the 
township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert VanDer 
Wall of Lansing spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Condon were 
in Grand Rapids Sunday to see 
his brother Boyd who is ill with 
pneumonia in St. Mary's hospital. 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. S. Van Names 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Ledger Wan t Advs. bring resul ts 

Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Doris1 

shopped in Hast ings Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Vivian Proctor, Alvis Dutcher 
and Josephine Swart of M. S. C. 
are spending their Eas ter vacation 
with the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and; 
Marilyn were Eas ter dinner guests ' 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mctternlck of Morse Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. VanNameo 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. S. Van 
Namee. 

The Community meeting will be 
held at Brick church April 2. Ev-
erybody welcome. Supper 7:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor and 
Vivian spent Saturday af ternoon in 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor had 
as their Eas ter dinner guests. Dr. 
and Mis. Houghton and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Lowell McGovvan of Cale-
donia. 

Mrs. Ear l Page was taken to St. 
Mary's hospital Tuesday evening 
and at present she is better. All 
her neighbors are wishing her a 
speedy return to her home. 

Mrs. Chas. Dutcher passed away 
Saturday evening. March 27 a f te r 
a long illness. Mrs. Dutcher was a 
loving wife and mother and a 
grand neighbor and she will be 
greatly missed. The neighbors all 
extend sympathy lo the family. 

Mrs. Einora Whitney and fam-
ily were Easter dinner guests of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Jul-
ius Craus and familv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson 
entertained 24 relatives wi th an 
Eas te r dinner. They came from 
Alto, Grand Rapids, Lansing, Char-
lotte, Corunna, Lowell and Ver-
gennes. 

Saturday af ternoon Mrs. Clyde 

Keene Breezes 
Mrs. A. Lee 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Fros t and 
family of Detroit were week end 
guests a t the Claude Condon home. 

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Simons 
of Dundee were Easter guests at 
the L. M. Cahoon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds, Mr. 
Skinner and brother Pau l Gibson and Mrs Harold Frost and Mr. and 
of Middleville, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ed Frost attended the grad-
Dalton Kellam of Scotland, Ontar-! nation exercises at Grand Rapids 
lo, called on Mrs. Mary K e r r and Tuesday night when the former 's 
Nettie. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Husar daughter'. Miss Helen Dodds be-
were Tuesday callers. came a graduate nurse f rom the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead and Blodgett School of Nurses. 
children of Detroit spent Eas ter 1 Mrs. Paul Kohn is making a 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. f ' .nc ' tecovery ai the Blodgett bos-
Tom Woodhead. P ^ a l f r o m her recent operation, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson ' 0 XP (= c , i nK , f ' return home Monday, 
had as their Eas te r guests their , u n i a n . v f r iends of Pete Peter-
daughter and family f rom Lansing, 'i'011 ^ f a , l l i l y will be shocked lo 
and their son Donald and family, t " ; , t M r s - Peterson is in 
Mr. McPherson took Mrs. Davis K l o d B c t t hospital and submitted 
back to Lansing Monday morning !" ! ' n 0 P c r a l ' 0 n last Wednesday, 
and went on to spend the day In i „ 0 .•s 'I'c mumps. With Joy 
Detroit. 
went nor 
Barbara 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Blackford 
and J lmmle of Cleveland spent 
Good Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ryder. Thc Indies are sisters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker and son 
were Sunday af ternoon visitors at 
the Ryders. 

Carrie Condon called on Annie 
Anderson one day last week. Sun-
day callers were Mrs. Dean Cronk-
right and daughter and Waldo Hol-
liday of Flint. 

lyn Clark of West Lowell, whose 
mother is in the hospital, had Sun-
day dinner with their aunt , Mrs. 
George Wieiand. 

Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of Grand 
Rapids visited her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Ri t tenger Wednesday. 

Lucile Vissor of Grand Rapids 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ray Rit ten-
ger Sunday. 

Mrs. Maggie Grill and son Tom 
Fleming and Ruth Hansen of i 
Grand Rapids called a t Howard ' 
Bartlett 's Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett . Miss Edna 
Allen and Mrs. Glenn had Eas t e r ; 
dinner at Howard Bartlett 's . 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Early Sunday Morning Fire Tut 
Out in (he Nick of Time 

John Lott. who threw an amoum 
of papers and rubbish into tho 
lurnaee .Sunday morning, soon 
hoard that tho fire was raging and 

Mr. Davis and MargVet ^ has been in the same ^ 

the^o ' t orson f a ^ r ^ ^ y £ | ^ ^ ^ T t ^ 
* w , i n M r - 1 C ™ 1 ing their .Giaro of id luck had already caught fire to 

Bor: Cart igan of Easton had hi.- [ ^ H e yelled "Fir.. ' and 
hand operated upon last Tuestavi u* i :i f 0 r d a r k s -
at th- Community l.n-piml i„ i „ „ U . I r , ' " 1 ' " f " " " ' T J " h n V 

A prominent physician says girls 

need fewer clothes than men be-
cause they are naturally warmer . 
Now, doctor, don't tell us it look 
six years in school to learn that.— 
Hudson Post-Gazette. 

whoio the romoved his thumb. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Elmo Baker arc 

keeping houso at the Paul Kohn 
home while Mrs. Kohn is in tho' 
he pi:al. 

Lylo Frost of Detroit was a 
wook end guest of Gone Loo and 
also an Eas ter giuv' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Ioff an ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read had as (Jofi '^vt ' o ' Fa--'01 ' 
their Eas ter guests their children -uo-: "of tho r no re r-^ Mr'''.11 ' 
and grandchildren, also Mrs. Read's virs. Wm Cook 
fa ther . Mr. Chas. Munperson of * m, . i n d M r S i H . , r t 0 o f f a n d f a i 

j1 or. Rev. Johnson, hoard ihe alarm 
md came w.:h a L'O-ft. laddor ..n i 
'brov^'h tho otforts of those who 

tho fire was .--oon 
depart me nt made 
responding to tin 
services wore not 

had ro.-pondod, 
out. The fire 
record time in 
call bui their 
needed. 

Mi • •-nd M; .-. ; e. 1 \V aver 
Iven under tho doctor's cart 
past week, both bavina tho 

A doctor- v a - cailod to :i: 
Orlov Koith Ki anobora 

mi vi 
th 

— -'ii <wm .mis. isort l ion ami fam- l-
Grand Rapids, and Burton Biggs ;iy atiended a birthdav partv at .U: a y : n o n i i n - - the httio fcUo-. 
of Flint. the homo of Mr. a n d ' Mrs Alva ^ nd>;oni.- of pnoumonu 

Elsie Kerr had a vacation last Dodds honoring Gerald Dodds' and 'V" a r o j l ; , d t n r e ' ) 0 , : : h l 

week, which she spent with her Esther Hewitt 's birthday annivor- f0lV : i1 h i : n n u i < ' h i m I ' , ' 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr . J im Kerr saries. " K 11!lo an and wife movi 

Apr. 5th to 10th 
Prizes Awarded and Free Entertainment 

Frem 2 te 4 p. m. Monday only 

Save on 

Plow Repairs 
10^ Disconnt During Sale 

See Our Harness Before Buying 
Made from selected leather 

pRrr $49.95, $55.95 

Big Paint Sale 
High quality Sherwin-Williams 

l $ 2 . 9 8 
5 gal. or more, per gal. $ 2 * 8 9 
We have a full line of Sherwin-
Williams enamel, stain and var-
nish. Bring container for tur-
pentine and linseed oil. Lowest 
prices. 

Kitchenware, 5c to $1 Perfection Kerosene Stoves 
See the new high-power burners 
in action. Hotter than city gas 
at half the price. 

Lee Overalls $1.49 and $1.79 

DeLaval Cream Separators 

Lowest Prices on Barbed Wire 
and Other Fencing 

Perfection Kerosene Stoves 
See the new high-power burners 
in action. Hotter than city gas 
at half the price. 

Lee Overalls $1.49 and $1.79 

DeLaval Cream Separators 

Lowest Prices on Barbed Wire 
and Other Fencing 

High Quality Cream City 

Galvanized Ware at a Saving 
10 qt. Galvanized Pail 20c 
No. 2 Square Tubs 95c 

Radios, Electr ic Ranges, 
Refr igerators , Washers , 

Radio Tubes, Electric Supplies 

Plumbing Supplies, Pipe, Fillings 
Well Points, Pump Jacks, Deep 

and Shallow Well Pumps 

We do fir8t-cla88 roofing, eavetroughing, painting and general repair-
ing. Ask us about Channel Drain Galvanized Roofing. 

Prizit Given lo Loeky Gueisers 
How many kernels of corn in jar 

on display in store window. 

Ist Prize value $2.00 
2nd Prize value $1.50 
3rd-Prize value $1.00 

Forks, Shovels, Handles and other prizes 
also given away a t drawing. 

Be Sure to Get Your Free Ticket 
DINNER Served by Ladies Aid 

11:30 to 1:30 

| C r r f j t l f on all orders for 
lOyo Oil Wa l l Paper 

during t h e sale 

Special 

3 lbs. Wall Paper Paste 2Sc 

Horseshoes, Caulks, Collars, 
Sweat Pads, Chains, Curry-
combs, Clevises, Brushes— 
Everything for Spring work 
at reasonable prices. 

FASE HARDWARE 
& ELECTRIC GO. 

Phone 7 ADA, MICHIGAN 

of Minnesota came home for an in- Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and 
definite stay. Others to spend Ens- family enjoyed Easter dinner with 

Monday to the Charle.-- Neil ho:a 
and Charles will lo iv.- . iv lorii; f 

ter with their mother came from hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' ) t ' , r o i l w , 1 0 l ( '••xpoots t 
Holland, Kalamazoo, Grand Rap- Hoothor. Also Mrs. Alice Finch a : h v . ' u m ! m 1 ' 
ids. Lansing and Lowell, 28 with sist r of Mrs. hoot her. has been vis I , : A v k ; 1 A 

'ho homo folk. It Ing Siore tho past week. ' ; . V j ,0 ! . •' p o r , sje.-nt 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and .-unday quests at tho Mi.-. H. N. JV;." , ':,1, f1--'101'-. - ! ' ' 

Joan Morris of Ada were Easter Loo homo wor. Mrs. 
dinner guests at the Tom Chaffee nor and .on Clenn. am 
home. In the af ternoon they with Bre. tl. y Call, rs w 
Mrs. Goozen attended church at Goodell and a ku'y -
Ada. After church they brought Onaway. 
Mrs. Chaffee's mother home with Allie P inokmy and 
them for supper. 

I ay, el Con-
Mis. Ro.-.' 

o Donald 
iond rro:n 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Frank Hounhton 

•ami on, 
Ray Allison of Lake City v.oro 
week-end gue.-.lis at tin Howird 
Bowon and Floyd Sparks bonus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes! Friedli iraw 

Krauss and help 
cclebrale hor b inhday. 

Mr. and Mis. A I.. No 
M. I r .no S . i - :-:t 
enjoyed E:;stet d': n- r a 
ter-Sargeant bom . 

Tho Woodland veto; in.' 
this locality the fir I of 
' est ing cat:le for T.B. 

Leonard Lott and .on 

r i ( 
Eue. 

th. 

Will. Ii 
an Easter dinner, their guests be- C 1 , J r 0 n S f ' l n V ' 
m Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cohror ofl send 

?wanson Mt 
Ch;b moolim 

Mr. and Mrs, Wal ter Quiirgle ' / ^ e n , G.-rald} no Fnodli . nd. Tbur.-dav'ni-bt 
spent Saturday with their da ugh- ' Irom Pontine. Mr, and Mi-

nded a Town 
at Portland 

ter, Mrs. Eff ie Bloomer and fam-
ily. 

Walter Snoll of Ionia. 
Mrs. L O. Hunter. Mr. 

Mr. and 
and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton ' ' a . v ; ind Mr. and Mi-. E 
M. Frost. 

Mr. and 
of Detroit were Sunday dinnei 
guests at F. Houghton's 

Erwln and I .on t-lonf nf notrmf daught ' r. 
Mrs. R. H. Dodds 
Helen and friend. 

John ' .onhard w:.- among 
m. r ry group who att.T.d.-d 
birthday .linn.- at tho home 
M: -. Alma Mishit r Sunday. 'I 
•.Miê vs of honor wer Mrs, Lou 
MlsbliT and Mrs, Moso Stahl. 

(I'iti.lfl . . . 1 t ' l 1 

the 
the 

of 

smith ' s . j. - . - ison Myron of Grand Rapids wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morrison I V I o S e l e y - M u r r a V L a k e I e v en ing (uncheon gue.-ts at 
i<l children of Grand Rapids were j ^ . s yy En I 'be Custor-Sargoaril home. 

n 0 e Mi. and Mrs. Dan Weaver 
and 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga. n n ( ' M'"- Ted Elbart and 
Frank Timmer, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- children spent Sunday afternoon 
ter Quiggle. Mrs. Eff ie Bloomer and a 5 ^ e Marcel Miche homo in 
daughter Beatrice, and Mr. and Keene. 
Mrs. Bert Gregory called on Mrs. 15011 Passage and family are 
Roxie Lewis the past week. moving lo Sparta this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakosleo Guests and callers at Clan 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Ford's last week were Mr. and 
and Mrs. Will Fox of Lowell. Mrs. George Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. 

Adrian Smith returned to college George Crndy, Mrs, Nellie Van Lo-
at Houghton Sunday night. ton, Mrs. Iva Fritz and Mrs. Don 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane Sr.. Passage. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gee and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford called 
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. n n a , u ' Mrs. James Dor an of 
and Mrs. Silas DoLeeuw were Eas- Cascade Tuesday morning, 
ter callers a t Floyd Yelter's. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeks and 

Miss Marie Wolfe of Cedar s o n called on her father. Loon 
Springs drove down in her now car VVceks last Wednesday afternoon, 
Sunday to see her friend Bernice Mrs. Charles McDonald and son 
Yeiter. Charles, Miss Mary McDonald and 

Mr, and Mrs. John Schwab of Mr. Rolley of Chicago visited her 
Rockford wore Sunday evening • s o n Jf 'hn McDonald, wife and baby 
callers at Walter Blakosl'ee's. the C.MIS Kropf homo Sunday, 

Mrs. Leslie Clark is in Blodfiolt Other visitors during Ihe day won 

wore 
entertained Sunday afternoon by 
a group of sin-en- of the Monnon 
ite Sundav Sobool. 

Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mrs. Abble Leo spent East- r with 
George Alexander and familv at 
Alto. 

Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman spent Mon-
day at Roy Soose's. 

Orion. Philip and Ellon Seosoi 
spent Saturday afternoon al John 
Krobs home. 

Mrs. Otto Hob rook. Mrs. Walt. : [ 
Schotinj; and obildren. Mr s. Trevi | 
VandorMeor and Marcoila Mishl. • ! 
of Grand Rapids spent Monday j 
with the la I tor's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Groff wore 
Monday evening visitors at A. !•!. i 
Winfieior's. 

hospital where she had an opera- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rennells Mr. and Mis. John Krobs onloi 
Hon, and Is getting along as well "nd family of Lansing Mr. and lalnod Mi.-s llulah Win; .dor and 
as can be expected, Mrs. Dell Kropf ami children ol i f 'W friends of Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Mrs. Will Klahn and son Clar- I-«ovvell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biigc; jand a number of friends of Ohio 
once, Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Flower and Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs, and Lowell to supper Saturday 
son accompanied Mrs. Carrol " i l ' o n 1 biggs of Grand Rapids 
Klahn and children to their now Mrs. Dell Ford has boon bolphu: 
home In Btilavia. New York whore eare for her sister, Mrs. John Mo-}of I last Ings .-pent 
Carrol has boon for some time. Donald and baby tiio past tw 

John Stahl and family. Raymond weeks. 
Hoair and family vvoro Easter (Men .;nd Izetta Fro.-t are 
guests at the John Regan homo. Irom Lansing tor the Easier 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and tion. 
family, Mrs, Jennie Yeiter and son 
Donald and Mrs. Lucy Duell vyoro 
Eas ter guests at Elmer Yoitor's. 

mug. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson SlaulT. 

th week oiu 
Mr and .V; 

homo 
vaca-

am 
Mi 

with their par.Mils. 
Ray Laooy. 

Mr. and Mrs Ira Blough 
Ivan cailod on tholr parents 
ami Mi-. Will Rlom/h and Mr-

Communily club moots thi.- week | Anna Walton Sunday after noon, 
Friday evening and tho Ladies Aid Mr. ami Mrs. Will Kauf iman 
will moot next Thursday in the railed at Somiah Weaver's Monday 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Mclvin Court 

Mrs. Sarah and Mrs. Oma Grog- •'l Saturday caller at Ted Elbart ' . 
ory of Grand Rapids spent Thurs- Esther 1 Mori was a supper j.-u-st 
day a t James Green's. n ' ' ' , t ' Elhurt 's Friday and at 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court of Three practice at Floyd 
Rivers spent Ihe week-end with Clark's in the evening. 
the home folks. Peter Peterson underw. nt 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court. Mr. and a n 'd'eraiion at Blodgett ho pital 
Mrs. M. D. Court, Richard Couu, 'a*' Wednesday morning. 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Hollie Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mi and 
Savage of Motley attended the Eas- Mrs- Lloyd Ford, Dell Ford and 
tor tea at the Methodist church in daughter, Orion Ford and Clayton 
Alto Saturday evening. Engle vvoro Easter guests at Geo. 

Mrs. Columbus Jay spent Friday Crady's, 
af ternoon with Mrs. Erma Munroc. Mrs. John McDonald's callers 

Mrs. Melvin Court spent Monday ' f l s ' week wore Mr. and Mrs. Har-
and Tuesday with her son and 0 ' ( l Weeks and baby and Esther 

w i f e , Dr, angj Mrs. M. J . Court in ' ' 'oi l. 
Three Rivers. Dorothy and Howard Kropf en-

Kenneth Munroe of Grand Rap- lertalnod Gladys and Albert Him.' 
Ids was a supper guest of bis bocker and Clayton Engle last 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ames Mun- Saturday evening. The Hlmebockor 
roe Thursday. young people will move to Green-

Mr. and Mrs. David Austin visit- vllle next week. 
ed their fa ther and mother, Mr. Mrs. Margaret Koech visited hoi 
and Mrs. O. C. Austin Friday. sister. Mrs. Fred Pike of Trufant 

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Court spent '"•'d week. 
Wednesday In Battle Creek. Misses Ella and Norma Weoks of 

Mrs, Will Chambers and daugh- Gr and Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. I loi -
ter Jessie, of Jackson were Sunday ; ' ( 'c Weeks and Clinton Weeks of 
visitors of Mr.a nd Mrs. Chas, Ril- Lowell, Mr. and Mrs, Hand 
linger. . Weeks and baby of East Grattan 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Spldell were Sunday guests and callers at 
spent Eas te r In Wayland. -tho Leon Weeks homo. 

. . . — Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elbart pent 

Snrinnr Hill-East Ada i i 0 " ' 1 " 5 ' i n fir,ll,'l K••", 

Mre. Earl Vesburg 

church basement. aflornoon. 
James Dor an of Cascade called Mrs, Elmer Schronk returned t • 

at Tod Elhart ' s and Dell l 'Vid. j , |or homo at Chicago Monday 
last Salurday. morning af ter spending a couple 

John Cook of Grand Rapids wa. 11'' weeks with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Stahl and 

Mr. John Lonhard were Sunday 
dinner guests at tho Alma Mishler 
homo. 

Mrs. Hannah Johnson and .- in 
Erin and Edward Anderson call.-d 
at Fred Broadbent 's homo in Soul' ' 
Roston Sunday. 

David Hoffman left for Ponii.'o 
Tii 'sday morning where ho ha-
employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kauf fman 
j w. re Monday af ternoon callers al 
Somiah Weaver's. 

Mrs. Emma Blough and El. noia 
wore Sunday guests at Roy s||oso's. 

A number of fr iends and rela-
tives of Ohio, 111., Ind. and Lowell 
were entertained at the Ford Wln-
geier homo Sunday evening. 

F O O D STORES March 29t(i to April 3rd 

Ann Page 

DOUGHNUTS 
Plain, Sugared, Cinnamon—Fresh Dally 

doz. 10 
I O N A FLOUR 

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 

GOLD MEDAL or 

HENKEL'S FAMILY 
L l C k l l / C I ' C Velvet Cake and 
n t r S f X t U O Pastry Hour 

8 9 c 
Pillsbury 

Flour 

241/£-ll>. O O 
hag O J C 

241/2-11). 
bag 

^ $1.09 

^ 9 9 c 
5.",. 
bag ^ 

SCRATCH FEED 1 0 0 i b s . $ 2 , 4 9 

E G G M A S H 100 ibs. $ 2 5 9 

G R O W I N G M A S H 100 $ 2 . 6 9 

C H I C K STAPJF.R 1AA A «-• • $ 2 , 7 9 

C H I C K FEED 100 $ 2 . 8 5 

1 6 % D A I R V FEED 10 ^ $ ! 75 

2 0 % DAIRY FEED 1(K $ 2 . ! C 

K E Y K O M::R>T",INC 2 

<9 

2 9 c 
CHEESE C i r . i i n or B r i c k ib, 19C 

C I G A R E T T E S K ; c a ' l n n $ 1 . 1 5 

W H I T E H O U S E M I L K 3 "•!1 JQ, c a n s 1 ' 

M A T C H E S 6 i - M c 23c 

B R O A D C A S T 2 16-02. 2 9 -

A - P E N N O I L FCUS 2d:a l . O f t 
c a n ' ' 

F I G B A R S OI '̂SNAR, 2 lbs . I 5 c 

N O R T H E R N TISSUE 4 rol ls 1 9 c 

P E A N U T BUTTER ^ 2 5 : 

B U L K L A R D 2 i i , . . 2 ? c 

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 l b ' 3 Q r 
Imps 

D E L M O N T E COFFEE ib . t in 25C 

H I L L S B R O S COFFEE Ib. t in 27C 

M A X W E L L H O U S E COFFEE 
e 

lb, t i n 27C 

Golden Ripe 

B A N A N A S 

4 - 19c 

N Q T l i E Effective immcdiaicly, our -lores will close i.romjdly 
n V i l V i b a l j,.(|(| j. >1 Saturdays. \\t> \ . i | | apprcclalc your eo-
operaiiou iu aiding <uir Managers io aocomplisb Ibis, T'banU you. 

Davis Lake 
Mrs. Wm"; Schr.ider 

dan-htor and Dai 
L,.:; ii,.,. Mr, am: ?. 
in!; and daughter c 
Mr. and Mr . Em< 

No man ie good enough to gov-
't n another man without that 

other's consent. Lincoln. 

Bert Louoridge spent the week fahaly of Caledonia wer. Sunday 
end with Mr. and Mr.. J - i r y Fro. yuo^e- < f Mr. ami Mi. Ed. Llnd. 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schradoi and 

Maxim? and Lincoln Dyuor t w.-re ' "a ' Forward spfiii Thur. o.iy ov« 
In Lowell Thursday ovoninu. torn; with Mr . and Mrs Lon i: 1H-

Mrs. Kate Cm ley and son Alb.ii a;;d family. 
spent Wednesday evonin:: with Mr Mr.-. lv :c ; -..n op.tortainod )ior 
and Mrs Oi ley "Burn-. f^.mily from Grand Rapids Suritlay. 

Wally i 'o t l . i of llomv Aoi ''''I' \"anCampen .-pent Saturday 
spent the week ond with his j.ai evonim; at tho Jer ry l-'rooman 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Potior, home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Schi.uki and Mr. and Mr-. Ed. Lind anil son 
Tom Forward wore Eastoi dinner wore in Caledonia Monday. 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. L.-.-Me D n ^ 'ni . Schradcr, Tom Forward 
iels of Carllon C-'uler. ! ,nd Gale Miller spout Saturday in 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London wore Kalamazoo. 
in Grand Rapids Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mahoff. y and Read the Ledger Want Advs. 

Jesse Knapp who has boon em-
ployed a t the General Motors plant 
In Grand Rapids for some time. Is 
driving to his work and living at 
home. 

Mr, Kuiper of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Veenstra and two diiughlers 
of Grand Rapids were recent vis-
itors at the Henry Fase home. 

Dora, Grace and Efflo Theulc of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors 
of their parcnta. 

Work on tho road has stopped 
until a later date, when more mon-
ey is appropriated. 

Earl Rtarbard was a Sunday vis-
itor of Rail Vosburg. 

Mrs. Nola Vosburg and little 
daughter Grace Ger t rude and El-
mer E. Richmond spent Raster 
Sunday with Mrs. Albert Houser-
man and famjly. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Corners 

Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

Mr. and Mrs, Willis Merriman. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Friedli and chil-

d r e n of Detroit called at C. G. 
jWlcland's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Peter Stahl were Wednesday call-
ers, 

Erwln Merriman. wife and son 
I were luncheon guests of George 
Wleland's last Sunday. 

Mahle Johnson and Erlck Strahn 
were callers In the neighborhood 
on Sunday. 

George Layer who has been in 
jPheonix, Ariz, for Ihe winter is 
I home feeling good and looking 
|good, 
i Dorothy, John. Robert and Marl-

ft 

R e t a i n 

EUGENE B. ELLIOTT 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 

K r p i i M i r a i i T i c k e t 

fx 
da. ei/qen/E b. euiorr 

HIS PROGRAM 

Slate Aid t l is l r i lni lcd oil n basis thai w i l l f»ivr 
eviiy child a ^jood. prai'lical t'ducation invsptr-

livc of his placc of r r s idnur or financitil condi-
lion. Kiliott 's program and record I'lidorscd by 

nearly even- school man in M i c h i g a n . 

Klection April Tt, ID.'57 

Space paid for by friends of Eugene B. Elliott 
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REDsWHITE 
i : i * 1 j m : ' 

Leg of Mutton 
Mutton Shoulder Ib. 15c 

Veal Roast Ib. 20c 

choice 
Mutton Stew 

Veal Stew 

lb. 19c 
ib . 8c 

Ib. 15c 

Beef Ribs 
Pork Steak 

Pork Roast 

lean 

meaty 
lb . 25c 

( b . i s V i 1 

lb . 20c 

Fresh Ground Beef 

Beef Pot Roast l b . 16c 

Pk. Sausage G r a d e I lb 20c 

^ lbs. 33c 

Gold Dust 
CLEANSER 

3 cans 13c 

SILVER DUST 

2 15c pkgs. 27c 

Gold Dust 

Washing Powder 

Ig. box 17c ^ 

- HERE ARE SAVINGS FOR YOU ON ALL FINE FOODS -

GREEK & WHITE COFFEE lb. 17c 
S p e c i a l S a t u r d a y o n l y 

AMKKK \N IH U TV 

Red Beans 
3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c 

CKHliKK'S 

Strained Foods 
3 c a n s 

KKIXODD'S 

Corn Flakes 
la rge box 

P e a n u t Gut ter 
2 lb. j a r 

si.i i; AMI w i n n 

S r a o e f r u i t 
can 
\:,ii:r.i( \.\ r,r..\i v 

Diced C a r r o t s 
3 c a n s 

2 5 c 

tOc 

2 7 c 

! 0 c 

Salad OreSbing 
q u a r t . 

Ovaltine 
la rge , only 

CMARF*IN TISSUE 
4 roils 
I roll 

VON 

Corn 
Yellow, can 

2 5 c 

5 9 o 

2 5 c 
lc 

F R E S H FRUITS 
AND VEGETXBLES 

Florida Oranges 
l a r g e s i z e 

19 ibs. 45c 

Gry Onion?, Ko. 1 
2 5 c Yellow, can ISci 1 0 lb. t a g 21c 

FRiMOiVT SWEET PEAS Ko. 2 can 18c | Broccolli lb . 1 2 ^ 

f i sw Toxas Cabbage 
Ib. 4 c 

i'ead LsitL-ce, 6 0 size 
each 1 0 c 

Phone 
15S Weaver Phone 

156 

Social Events 
The Book Review club met with 

'Mrs. Lee R. Miller Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. John Hilderley reported on 
"We Are Not Alone," by J ames 
Hilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Zahm wish 
to announce the marr iage of their 
daughter Mable, to Leonard Anna-
bell of Flint Saturday. March 27 at 
Elkhart , Indiana. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks gave a party 
at hor home last Fr iday in honor 
of tho ninth bir thday of hor daugh-
ter Darleno. Tho fourteen guests 
played games and enjoyed re-
freshniont^ of ico civ a m and cake. 

Mrs. Howard Rit tenger enter-
tained 19 young people last Thurs-
day in honor of her daughter 
Mary's tenth birthday anniver-
sary. Ganu^- wore played and love-
ly refroshmonte of ice cream and 
crake wor served. 

Thc birthday group entertained 
with a birthday dinner recently in 
honor of Miss1 Minnie Meek, at 
Lone Piiu Inn. Those present be-
sides the guc.-'t of honr were Mr. 
and Mis. E i r l Thomas. Mr. and 
Mvs. H. L. Wcokos. Mrs. Clara Mc-
Carty. Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley. J im 
McMahon and Ronis Doyle. 

Legislature Is Apple-Minded 

mutm 

i 

H ? . 

Lieutonunt-Governiir Nowickl Is presonted with a n upple pic by Mra. 
FlizulH'th Helen, woman member of the lIcniHe of ReprcHentativeH, 
and Senator Mile» F. Cttllaghan. Both leglHlatorN a r e interested In 
advertising Michigan applet*. 

SPECIALS—One Week Only 

4 9 c PRUNING SHEARS 
9 in. long, steel blades.... 

RUBBISH BURNERS 
24 in. high, 89c value 

GARBAGE CANS 
10 gal. size, regular $1.... 

ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 

Members of the Michigan legis- work. The Inst i tute is a l ready run-
jlature became "apple minded" on n ' n £ a campaign to determine 

; A p mi in . (•on.rl.o wa* i e n d w e d | M l l r e h „ M . h e n t h e s t a t c S o n a l c ' he possibilities of fu r the r apple 
Mr?. Earl Dowlmg Satarelay evon-| promotion in the state. Larger con-1 
in ; when a group of f r iends g a t h - ] a n ^ ^ o u s c o f Ropresontatives com-1sumlng centers will be approached j 

| Mod at tlit> Howling homo to holpjniittees on Horticulture hold an if the legislature sees fit to aid the 
i hor colobrato hor Iri thday. Follow- apple pie festival as an inducement growers. 
! : n? podro. at which honors w. ro to other members to support one At the legislative festival, a rcp-
' *!warded Mrs. Byrnes. Mrs. Loi?Iiejof several legislative proposals de- rosentative «)f the Kroger Grocery 
" i c k n o i . Loyal Rioknor and Los-;signed to provide a state appropr ia- land Baking Company and other 
: "io Rickner. a pot luck --'upper was 'tion for the promotion of Michigan large grocery organizations pledged 

njoyod. Mr.-v Dowling was pros- apples and other agricultural prod- the support of those companies to-
•n: d with a lovely tablecloth a s a ucts. ward aiding Michigan f a rmer s in 

'ok- r of affection 5v hor friends.; Already the Michigan Apple In- market ing their products. The 
; Guo^jj incluilod Mv. and Miv1 st i tute has been organized among grocery company recently plaved a 
{'.v-rntv of r.owno C. ntor and Mr a p p i e growers of the state. It is ma jo r part in helping California 
' Mr- and headed by R. J . Martin of Bangor ci t rus growers with a similar prob-

:s (.lonn >aylos, Mr. and Mrs. u .j10 i.s devoting his sole time to the lom. 
WMliam Coggriff. Mi. and Mrs. MU 
!.• Ii- Rickner. Miss Janet Rick-
nor and Loyal Rickner. 

Marriage License 

Edward F. Hoi ild. Lowell. 23; 
O r a l d i n e Lorot-a Dawson. Lowell. 

X-w Crotonno- .-it Weokos. 

District 
Mrs. S. M. Ro-vhnd 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. H. L. Coqer 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Huver and 
family visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Xoah Huver and family, ot' 
Caledonia. They also visited Mrs. 
Huver's father. Mr. Halloran. also 
of Caledonia. 

John Ralys. Max Lawton and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Siegol were vis-
itors at the Albert Laooy homo. 

Raymond Herman was n oallei-
of S. M. Rowland Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf of Low-

More Local News 
Mis.-4 Dariono Weeks i- vi-iiin<; 

Mr .-.nd Mr Clint W^ok- "! West 
Lowell this week. 

Coats. $10.75. $10.75. a'. W-M-kt 

Carolyn Cahoon was ab.-'-nt fro 
school part of last week bi tai: • 
illness. 

Mr ar.d M;- A. R. Sm/.h -p-
M o r . i r . Lan.-ir..- and Ma-

Wi 

•.pont her mot}?. 
Rosoiia Yoilor and farniiv. 

Mr. and Mis. Loon Seeley and 
litttle daughter Dianhe. spent Eas-
toi with hor sister. Mrs. Lonus 
Sehnippe and family of Second-st. ell wore Sunday evening callors at 
Granc' Raj)i(is. the Orvey Rulason home. 

Dolia Lucil - Gregory is spending} Raymond Herman and daughter 
a part nf hor Easter vacation in i Mildred spent Eas ter with Mr. and 
Grand Rapids visit,in:; hor uncle i Mrs. F. E. Abby of Grand Rapids. 
Arthur Bloomer and family. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and 

Mr. John Wattorson is now liv-j Marie were callers at the Ernest 
ing in Mrs. Ella Morrill's house. Aldrich home Friday. 

Gerald Storm. Clare Coger a n d j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and 
Mrs. H. L. Coger attended tho mar-; son Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. John 
riage of tho former's brother Loon. i Wright and son Billy of Lowell, 
to Miss Catherine Talbot at Pon- and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland 
tine on Easter Sunday ,and Mario were guests at the 

„ . .. , c Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Quigirlo o" John Frazee home in honor of Mr. 
Kecent (allors at the home (n tortained their children and fam- Frazee's birthday Sundav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Web.-U-i were jugjj f0 , . Easter dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gustafson T h ( 1 L a ( l k l > . C i r c ! e o f t h e C a ? c n d . . . 

To protect its shade trees. Brook-
unpaid com mis-
ears has super-

J 

M- r.'i \! S-.Phon W. aver o ^ a n d f!r 'n C : ' l ! and Miss Dollio T w i n e ; C h u r c h w i I 1 h a v e ? h , i r r c l | l a r To protect its sh; 
ark-v Hi-' u - t'-l Mi an MM" , f W h i t p C I w , u i - M , > - G E ' S u t h e r - meeting and servo dinner at ,!,e ! , .ne ' Mass h a 8 an 
ii Sh .tmon Su lav 1 ^ d . Mrs. Nicholas Smith and o h u r r h M o n ( l a v . A p r i l 5 . .Election r : . o n , ^ 25 y. 

Mr-. Catherine Webstoi of Muske- D a y ) ; vised the work. 
Miss Evelyn Yeiter of Kalamazoo j o-on. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rose and ' 

OBITUARY 

Bernard I. Briggs 

Bernard T. Briggs. son of Mr. 

gal. 49c 

a.nd Mrs. Ira L. Briggs, was born 
January 5. 1913 at Alaska. Mich.. , 
m d departed thiis life a t Univer - i w . e i ' n e s 8 

sity hospital. Ann Arbor. March 2 2 . ' w i t h h i s s o n -
1937. aged 24 years, 2 mon ths and t l i e i r f if teen miles to one 
M days. He spent his earlv boy-! , l i ( l l J e n , a k e where they fished 
hood in Grand Rapids, fomincr t o i f r o m a n o W abandoned log la f t . he 

WALTER 11. NORTH 

A Judge of Sports 

I t wasn' t the ones tha t got away 
tha t worried Supreme Court Jus-
tice Walter H. North last summer ; 
it was the surplus that he couldn't 
ca r ry back to camp. 

Just ice North, enthusiastic bass 
and pike fisherman, fished the 

lakes of Isle Royale 
They had to pack 

.South Boston with his parents l.'j!83 ' '1-
years ago. | "Did we get f ish?" Just ice North 

On Octobor 5. 1936 he was mar j a s , { ed with the memory gleaming 
ried to Evalvn E. Hotchki.-s. i i n h ' s eyes. "I'll say we did. We 

For the past two years he was r n o , o great northern pike than 
employed in the plastering b u s i - i w e could carry back to camp. I do 
nf - in various localities of Michi-
g a n . 

Besides hi? widow he leaves to 
mourn their loss his parents , sev-
eral brothers and sisters, Mr. and 
Mts. Ed. Hotchkiss and a brother-
n.-law Evert Hotchkisi?. besides a 

ho?; of f r iends and other relatives. 
Funeral services were held March 

24. 1937. at St. Mary's church, burial 
in Oakwood cemetery. 

\t i 
HOME TOWN T H O I G H T S 

1»n12 Fol! 
t Weekes 

Base RUirs >' 

Cod: 
J C Hatch bu.-ir..-,-,-

ani. 

terainci tr.-r. 
ar. ; : f r 
•>. v -• r 

Mr. a v.r .y.. 
turner *r. 
hfi! •; aftfc; 
G ian i Hap: is 

N-w- • .;k 
p r i n t s 14 ;• 
Weekes. 

The m a n y f r i e n d s of 
Rickr."! of tht- Lo 
b - glad to know that • 
nicely. Etta undoiw.-nt 
tion la-! week W-dr.o.-
Mary s ho.-pital, I'irand 

. ar: ; Whham 
Ea-tot Sur.da-. witr: Mi 

Igon. 
lau^bt t r Margaret of Grand Rap 

•ar.d : Irs Ro- . s i , of Hospor- :f 
People wiio always talk about 

Mr - Fred Win. oier is chuckling • t h e s r o o d 01(1 t i m € ' s - c a n n , a k e 

ove: the folk,win- remark made ' o m e - " 0 , ! n " w , i n , e f ! l n t h e l r 

by hor sev-. n-vi ar-old grandson. h o m e l o w n - b>* : ; , k i n - '' ,n interest 
j: ;, jr.,. v |i.. v > ; i . -i-tii," in a i n community af fa i rs and progres-
•' haii * - :.ir.:;' t " ' t h o talk "of his " i v e movements. 
•id ers when he suddenly said 

times must .•0 t o w n that feels no special 
i . i , \ \ \ . don't need'necessi ty for campaigns for im-

ir; th- buggy now I" provements. is likely to need these 
i Mr. and Mrs. Dell changes more than others. 
Ha; iy - f Saranae. 

Prosperity is created not by the 
Silk H<>.:ery, amount of money in the country, 

but by the speed with which it 
f; i a. out of town who moves. You make some of it go 

•• •-nd the funeral fas ter and toward youi place of 
•:v; •-> f-.: Mrs. S. S Lee on Tues- business, when you advertise, 

day :neluded Mrs. Frank J. Clark 
Mi - .- Nui Ci ark of Chica-

Morgan of 
' , . M and Mr.--. Oc-

•• ' M-s LfT,ore G.ard-' 

r . 
at We( kes. 

Careful Drivers 
Have 

ACCIDENTS 
Protect yourself with 
Wolverine Insurance 

No Ifs In our policy 

H. J. Rittenger, Agent 
I 'hone 357 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the many 
fr iends and relatives for the beaut-
iful flowers, cards and words of 
sympathy given us during the long 
illness and death of our loving 
husband, son and brother. 

Mrs. Evalyn Briggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. I ra Briggs and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Briggs and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs and 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fron and 

family. 

not believe anyone except the In-
dians ever visited that spot." 

A sportsman in other fields as 
well, Just ice North enjoys a game 
of golf and rarely misses a t r ip to 
the Upper Peninsula for deer. Ho 
got his buck last year. 

His love of the outdoors, f r iends 
say. probably accounts for the rec-
ord he has made on the supreme 
bench. In the nine years he has 
been a Supreme Court justice ho 
has never lost a day because of 
illness. 

Short Way Lints 

Serve Lowell 
with 

Dependable 

Passenger 

and 

Express 

Service 
Your Inquiries In regard to 
any pa r t of our service will 
he given careful at tent ion. 

few 
^ L-Vi'-X,, r ^ 

. U I K I E S , 

Bus Depot 

Henry's Drug Store 
Phone 30 

j ^ u l l k Hy<?5 
o / * T R U T H m 

^ PUW-SPOKEHPETC 

CAB!) O F THANKS 

To my many fr iends who remem-
bered me in so many nice ways 
during the days spent in tho hos-

j pital, I wish to express my sincere 
j thanks. I wish it were possible to 
1 thank each one personally, 
j P46 Agnes Perry . 

CARD O F THANKS 

c45 

Nellie K. Andrews 
Goes 5,000 Feet Up 

Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews, who has 
been spending the winter in Cali-
fornia . writes as follows to her 
Lowell fr iends; 

Dear Ledger F o l k s -
Can say we have had some sum-

mer-like days, so warm and sunny. 
I must tell you of a t r ip we took 
one day. Maryon and I had spent 
a week with her husband's uncle 
and aun t at their walnut ranch at 
Pomona, about 30 miles from Los 
Angeles. A most delightful week, 
ending with luncheon a t the home 
of a fr iend who took us out into 
his orange grove, and "fed us up" 
on f ru i t until we were satisfied, af -

I wish to thank all my fr iends t e r which he drove us in his ca r 
for their many kind remembrances ' u p u p o v e r r ) 0 0 0 f e e t w l n ( l i n r 

during my recent illness through the San Antonio Canyon 
o46 Mrs. Glenn Webster. ...ui-u ... . . . . .. 
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Mts. 

La-
'hui. 

B u t 
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H'-len Hoyce and 
or. of A tin Ar .ot 
W A. Gardner of 
A .-.ivy Leavitt of 

Rap 

.,'.V F t i d 

k i u i 

St. M; 

East or dinner guests -.t Mt u. . 
Mrs. Joe Muleikait;-' i wm- -.v i. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Visot i, Mary 
Stan and Tony. In the iift..-: nnui; 
there wore ;; m • s and danoitu' 
Mrs. Mul ika i t i - .md 'iam-lit'T 

p 

with 
Hntth 

!h Mr •;. i 

Mr- J.n, 
• Mi T> 

Wa'.krt. 

par' 
Cha 

Mi J 
the office-

T-

J: 
a' Sunda; 
T'>pp. -r, 

Lucy -pent Tuesday in Grand Rap- -uppor gue-t 

Mi. and Mr-. lialph Kys-i 
'aii-'.ht'-r Atdith o: Su. Bo-ton and 
Mi. , Julia Duk- • of Fi.-i>ii!t, were 

Wis. Mundav night. 

NATIONALLY ADVERT!? f.D 

Leonard Studios 
Lowell. Mich. Phone IH41 ^riggrf. 

Pa- ' i-on, a t tendant in 
D r s Shepard and Alt-

i : had -he misfortune to tall , 
on 'he -outh side <;f Main-st.. op-
p'-.-d'e »h- Lafay<.-»te-s*. intersec-! 
tion last Saturday about noon. .-us-, 
•air.ii.^ .a fractured h;p. Shi- was I 
walking along the sidewalk when j 
she . lipped on a piece of ice and 
fell. Mr.-, Pattisf/n was taken to ' 
Blodgett hospitiil. Grand Rapids 

.1 Ci 'liUv Duk . - un ? n ; 1 W " 1 r ' l ' " oetore will b- abie tf> return 1 
home. 'I'ho e.a;-t will have to be left i 

New neckwear at Woeke.-, on foi ••.••ral weeks. All h e r j 

Th. North Boll P T. A. wiii meet ; u ' " " M " * h " ' ' « "Pecdy; 
Ki iday e v m n g Apj ii 2, at the ' ' ' ' ••• 
.-a 'nool hou.s- Sp«-akers with regard ^ 
f . cmi- lit pio'al.a w.il he on the C o m i n g E v C l l t S 
program. Lunch will h'- pop corn 
and candy. Ev. rybne cordiallv in- .... . . , , 
Vi1,,tl 1 he h.vt. r.>;on cajb will meet with 

jMrs. Huo ld Enifiehardt Wednos-j 
Tho following from L/JWOII at- I;IY- Apr.I 7, a' I');30 a m. 

tended the De-moorat Rally at the 
Civa Auditorium Wednesday. ' ^r ' P ' ekh im Group of th» 

: March 21th: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cm'gr.'gationa. Ladies' Aid Hoci-
! Murphy. Mrs Ernest Avers, Ralph ' vv " " i " ' ' with Mrs. Mill Fri-
; Sherwood, Fred Hosley, Mr. and | April 2. 
! Mrs. Joseph Matternlck. Jack Ban-; f ) — 
| non, Gerald Fineis. Mrs. Laclle ^ U ; Ai»ril meeting of the M. E. 
Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. Harry ^adir.-' Aid Society will be held 

thi.-' we. k Friday afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Law-
rence, N Momoe-av. 

STRAND 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 2 - 3 
••/USA 

Male .thy TlicpiL 
lets licr hair tl«v 
for a Uroadway bin 
that sets u new tiic. 
in t/ill laughs! Ircu: 
Uunne at her jflori'm; 
U«l! 

SEED 
Wc Have A Good Supply 
ef MICHIGAN Field Seeds 

May we diwust your teed 
problems with you? 

It U our suggestion that you 
purchase your seed early 
as the prices are advancing 

C.H. RUNCIMAN 
Lowell/ Mick. Phene - Iff Ft ft 14 

The North Bell P. T. A. will meet 
Friday evening. April 2. at the 
school house. Speakers wl'h regard 
'o current problems will be on the 
program. Lunch will be pop corn 
and candy. Everyone cordially in-
vited. 

The Olrlg Club of I/jwell High 
School Is i-'ponsoring a FColleri 
Skating party at the Grand Rapid-f 
Coliseum Tuesday night, April 13. 
Thoso who wish to go may pur-
chase tickets from any girl of the 
high school. 

Tho Good Will club will meet at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

Garfield, on WedneHrlay, April 7th, 
for a dinner meeting. There wili 
be a mlscellaneoui-1 shower at this 
meeting for the Leonard Hoxung 
family whose home burned in 
February. Mrs. Mllhr, Sec'y. 

Kent County Council of Parent-
Teacher AHHoclation.' will meet on 
Tuesday in Kelloggsvllle nehool for 

[election of officers. Roy Head, of 
Godfrey-Lce will give the guperin-
tendent'n memtage on "A aane pro-
gram of education". Dr. B. H. M a * 
• •eilnk of Orand Rapid* will be the 
guest speaker at the afternoon ses-
sion. 

fmm mm. 
V : ' 

IRENE DUNNE 

M E L V Y N 

D O U G L A S 
IViMM NMrfcell TlHinlMill.li 
Reeallad KeMli • V** •>'•«««"• 

WtMa i*H Si V4«, 
OiikiM Ity Hi«*a»d 
I f a m s i i i f i e fum 

SUNDAY-MONDAY. APRIL 4 - 5 

laxwell Andenon, author ol "Mary of Scotland' 
and "What Price d o r y " crowns hit triumph) 

Is /As roki mr 
crsofse/ os the stage. 

e 

I 
IAOIO 
ficwe 

ALSO 

hi**** 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

which led us to Mount Baldy, which 
jwas f a r f rom bald as he had a cap 
jof snow several inches deep. 

Maryon and her uncle stopped 
J and had a game of snowball and as 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lampkln and 11 w a s melting so fas t we had 
Mr. Dewey of Grand Rapids were s o n , e ^ " " b l e In gett ing turned to 
Sunday af ternoon callers a t the S'0 ' ' a0 '4 to tho warm valley. Let 
Lee Lampkln home. . I n e 1 6 , 1 V 0 " t h < ? s n o w w a ! i as cold 

Allie Plnckney of Lake City c a l l - l a 8 u n y w e h a d l n Michigan last 
ed on Mrs. C. A. Lee Monday. winter . The mountains on thc east 

YOU OUGHT TO 
GO TO WORK 
FOR A SOAP 
FACTORY AND 
TAKE YOUR RAY 
OUT IN TRADE 

r -

Howard Kennedy was an Ionia 
visitor Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fletcher of 
Lowell and Russell Sterkins of 
Grandvlllc were Eas ter dinner 
guests of J ames Denton and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hask ins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Haskins of 
Saranae were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cllley. 

Louis Cahoon visited Elmer Clll-
ey Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Elmer Cllley called on Ionia 
fr iends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Anna Irwin, a fo rmer resi-
dont of Xeenc w i s laid to rest be-
side her husband In Marble ceme-
tery Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton were 
Eas ter guests of Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Denton and family in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson on t h e Cnr-
nahan fa rm will entertain the Apr. 
Community Club for dinner April 
21. 

Allie Plnckney and grandson, 
Ray Ellison of Lake City a r e visi-
ting Keene relatives a few days 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were 
Eas te r dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Thompson. 

Russel Rterklns of Grandvllle and 
Brayton Golds of Lowell, with their 
families, were callers a t Oscar 
Moore's Sunday afternoon. 

Eleanor Moore f rom Blodgett 
Children's Home, Grand Rapids, 
was a week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Mrs. Jennie Sterkins of Grand-
vllle and children were Eas ter 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Golds. 

Walter Roth of Ann Arbor was a 
week-end guest of Keene and Low-
ell relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Plnckney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were six o'clock dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quick Friday. 

Mrs. Ray Pa rke r visited her mo-
ther, Mrs. Chris Gehrer In Lowell 
Sa turday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Daniels were 
Saturday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Parker . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Nash of Low-
ell were Easter guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P r a n k Daniels. 

f rom us, the Sierra Nevada range, 
were beautiful and grand in their 
coats of green and white, while 
west were the Santa Anna range. 

Mrs. Fallas Is to be our dinner 
guest Thursday night and Roger 
Springett and friend will be even-
ing guests. Mrs. Lenna Anderson 
and party called but we were away. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bangs and fr iend 
also made us a very pleaoant call. 
Lowell folks looked good to me. 

We are driving to Pasadena Fri-
day and will see the wond renown-
ed Rose Bowl and the much 
Press-agented "Suicide Bridge." 

I read R. B. Boylan's Interesting 
letter f rom Florida In the Ledger 
as I do every item, all the ads, com-
ing and past events, editorials, etc. 

Kindest to Lowell-ltes, 
Nellie K. Andrews. 

(Be home soon.) 

I ( \ l g a R A G ( : 

PMONt 3̂ 4 LOwtU n(CH 

CARB O F THANKS 

I wish to thank my fr iends 
for their many kind ac ts during 
my recent illness. 
p46 E r m a J e a n Bettea. 

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank my many f r iends 
and nelghhora for the fruits , flow-
e m and the many ac ts of kindness 
shown me during my recent lll-( 
ness. Jesse B. Cahoon. p46 

Correspondents, Notice 

Please send your le t ters to The 
Ledger so that we receive them 
Tuesday. It takes two days to put 
the le t ters In type. Frequent ly 
several letters arr ive Thursdays, 
the day the papen? have to be 
mailed. If your mail connections 
are bad, all the more reason fo r 
s ta r t ing your leters early. Please 
remember and greatly oblige. 

The Editor. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder of 

Cascade announce the arrival of 
an 8-lb. boy, Robert C., born Mar. 
20. 

Wosl Watei! 
Highest Market Price 

Paid 

C . I . l i i i i i M 
Lows 11, Michigan 

Phone 34 

Beware of the girls who act kit-
tenish before they ars married; 
they may becoms cattish when they 
grow up. 

Farmers, Attention! 

We Remove Dead Horses and Cattle 
We Pay Top Market Price 

$5.00 for Horses $4.00 for Cows 

Ssrvlcs msn will shoot old or disabled animals. 

Prompt Service Telephone Collect 

Valley Chemical Company 
Telephone 7105-F-21 Ionia, Mich. 
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